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0 ffee t Qf m  oertato aapeote o f the
ÿWtab0M$m p$yohroDhl3^0s
m m m i
§?he 3T©tetg0ratloii o f foodstuffs s t  0 * ICP does not necessaxdl^ 
stop W oterâsl ^ w th  and the spoilage Of d rilled  milk» mat# poultiy# 
eggs and vegetables ever extended periods of storage i s  due to the growth 
o f psyohrophilio mlo%o#or#nismse ^he most important bacteria in  tidLs 
reb o o t appear to be the payohrophilio 0ramnegative rods and # i l e  
these organisms have been studied ttm  aspects the e ffec t o f  
temperature on the grovrth and biochemical a c tiv ity  o f  such strans has 
received cofi^paratiVeSy l i t t l e  attention# In general the exmidnation of 
small o f strains has provided conflicting results and has not
provided adequate information o f the a b ility  o f psychrophilea in  general* 
^his study comprised the iso la tion  of strains at 3  ^ from dairy 
sources and a selection  o f these strains together \?lth representative 
Strains from other environments# ^4 strains to  all#  vvere used tliroughout 
the study#
In a pi^liWnary experiment the morphological# cultural and 
biochemical characteristics reactions o f the sti*ains imre examined 
at S*^ # 15 #^ 23 #^ and 37^ * On the basis o f th is  experiment grov/th
at 5  ^ to 35  ^ mB studied c r it ic a lly  by wpWlometry# expressed in 
teims o f groTVth parameters and value§* fha influence of 0 * ^  to 4 * ^  
sodium chloride #n the growth response was than ©xaiBined at 5  ^ to 35®#
She a b ility  to u t i l is e  and degrade individual amiïio acids over the
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»msB teap03?aturc ra«g» mm examiased and tha laportant aapqota o f 
protainaae activ ity  were stiidied with pmrtioular reference to casein  
breakdown •using the teChnicguo Cf casein précipitation and the 
ateotrophoretic separation o f casein breakdown products. (The tributyrinaa 
activ ity  o f the strains was examined over the teîï^rature range using a 
quantitative ssone technique*
!^ he study revealed the marked diversity in  the oharacteristios and 
reactions pf the strains at d ifferent temperatures. The individuality  
of the strains was shown in  teims o f growth parameters and Q^ q values 
and while certain strains were able to be dossed  os psyoînçphilés or 
mesophiles on the basis o f vnlues at 5® 15®# 15® -  25® ani 25® -  35®
other strains displayed intem ediote gmwth#temperature patterns. The 
addition o f sodium chloride to  a medium indicated that the growth*temporat 
patterns of strains may be altered in  different emironii*ents.
The relationship between the production o f ammonia from amino adds 
and their u tilisa t io n  for growth was shown to vary between strains aid 
individual strains at d ifferent toat^ratures. This observation could 
have important in trications regarding the spoilage significance of strains 
at particular temperatures#
The proteolytic a c tiv ity  o f strains at different temporatuares was 
often found to bear l i t t l e  relationship to the proteolytic a c tiv ity  at 
25®# a temperature normally e%l<%yed for the examination o f the biochemica 
reactions o f such strains# J t wan also shorn that such changes were not 
necessarily related to growth at the same temperature#
Thus the study demonstrated that in  order to  assess the potential 
o f a strain  to  cause spoilage at a temperature o f practical importanoe i t
Sm aeceasary to çxamiîie the metabolio a c tiv itie s  at that particular 
te%#erature and that i t  i s  of l i t t l e  value to deteimine the metabolic 
a c tiv it ie s  at a higher although possibly optimum temperature o f growth#
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Ï Î 4 T H 0 P U G T X 0 H
' , ;g ro # th  :0f  ^ ,he ld ''unêm ^ ' r é f r i g é r a t i o n  f o r
- ; /0x t c î é # d ; i ^ r i o 4s  'makeS;-a:, f W  .'ô f t h e s e , j^o ro -o rg am lo m s y
yTh0''iùt0r&t A f ie ld  -pf yàtu%;has ■ "y., - ■
; ' :y_. rosultedyinyihp original ;work.yan&‘; o f a nmbor: :pf %
.yy ' r p t ie w  A i t i d i b s  y on," d i f f e r e n t  _ ,of'psi^bIÿppM le ' y The re s p o n se  ■; _
y,,. y,.,'of'y^6r d  yto ;1W  't é m g § r # w  <if ■- th e  ■ fundasentcA ^' \  ,y
. .  - y% âsp'ed't#y:of- k i h a t i o s ' t e d - p i ÿ s i d l o ^ ; "  Ims :b0em :m view od.'by.:^
;y'yig^#'#yÂg0 )_, t e d , # # 0sy:0 0 g)^yM iohem r- m id :y # ,lio tk '( 1^ 64.).' 'a n d '
.:y ;v',Fàriri#yw Adsé ' (1963)• yThé; ÿraétic^ii importanooy'of .,p$;fch^  ^ ;has y.
' 'y b eo n ,.rev iew ed ,.re la t iV L , tq ,;# y fm g O :'o f f o o d s tu f f s  b y - .B o rg a tiW  .(l955)#:y = .
\'y.y:.yMpsÉçi :'m % d;In^m R:'(l935}#y-#^ (1 gëg ) #  ^B ÎI io tt(m d : ■
'>..; ' # io h è h e f '', ( l963 )yanA^^^  ^ ayàÿm posium yheld b ÿ ' t h e ydam pbelly 'aoùp ' Company ( 1962) 
, . ,y,EoyiëWsydGho#mi^#y r e i a t i o n  to y m ilk  and .willt p i t d u d t s , .
y ;• yyyhdveyheon p u b l is h e d  b y  D av is (1951 ,)#%:-D % 'tsph  A nd ( 19513#:' y- /
., fhbmES-X1935):md■^4^ t t e r ; ; ( 19613*■'''A:'^ ■yy^ "^ L" y^ i y ‘ ; - y-::''^ yyy#yy:y::yyymm^^^^
y:yv. y-y;y'te^ ;àf ^ rm,.psyohrophilaywds ■f ir s ty ^ p lie d  by ^ 8ohm i##iels0n,
' tp y those' . mloi ^ o-oa:*ganlsiis, des orip od ;byy I?é'f stër -;' ( l 887) ' ' and a chef ■ (1888)#
whioâywéf.e.- capt^le of gx"owih,àt Adw;tdBmei%A#es*' '‘'Thor.torra imsybeea, %- - ■
 ^'Oritioispd ,#ny times sinoô - y(1903 )■ indioatéCi that v& ile ' Püoh '•: ' y ' -
iso lô tès  prpduood apoi'ooi^loygrç# ':a t{-6®^ ymore''rapid': grovytii;pcourrod- ■ . •
- . A t y h i g h e r  t e m p e r a t m - c s *  T e r m s  (%U8ë#\;j9iO)#\y ,
■psychrp-eprteriGUs ■ (i^ubentsohiokf. yand ,Maoy#’i  948 )
t h i  i i ] i o p l # b P  y ( l i k i s a i l  m i d ,  l f % # # i # # ' y : 1947)  ^ , f r i g p p # i o  ' y ( E # p I e r #  . 1935)  ' a n d  
. p s y o h r b à u x a n ' (mimWrcty'^ #*'19 feplabed the goilpral # 0  of ,
psyohropMle# .,., Mdy (196c0.:'«prppo4®ytheyterm 'wMçh' has 'beon ^
applied to: those baoteriey^lo^te'grow better ■ at ^ higher'températures#'but' 
w h i c h '  nevfetlielcss p r o d u b c y ' g Q c A ' B ^  At 0 -yy . ‘ : ‘ " À y-y/y '
Fuithor d if f ic u lt ie s  .hEve been mi^counteredyih'Attémptsy tp: & fim '. 
y:thA:'te#ryg$yc 5"» ovhilo and the ' definitioE  i s  rol&tive ; tpy. they temperature. •.. \ 
of the : emifonment from; which the' ;ofgmiism was yisciated.y: ' Thus ;ya : s tr a in '. y 
iso lated  from milk refrigerate A At:''#: ymay yhot. be ragàfâeâ ' m  psyphropmllo 
as art: iso la te  : from, arotiéysluâ/^êy^(iohohalâ-- e t  a l» » : 1965)* Thomas e t ' A* ' ■ 
(l949);Aug(pA%dyt%aK ,
water yan&'milk: were *faûùltàtiyb (psyohrophilbs# * ■ # # ' .berm '* obligate •: .-. 
psychrcmMlet. my.; anly^yb# ;appllb#lb ytp . baotef ià  ' of -. mguaine Of Igiu' y ^
(SlObeÜ.:-;ahâ fe lth m # 19&;.yiW bhal#' et ‘a l*# yi'03$ y Morita\m ê ' Mbright# 
',.1965)  : w h i c h y g r o w '  b e l o w  : Q -  a n d  ' q u i c k l ÿ '  d i e d  A t  ; 25® y p r  ;-30® # ;:  y A t h e r ' y -, y:  ^ . / :
[.'ydiffarÇatiations bot weeny* obligate’ , and ^ ’f  acultative*y''ps^clnaphlles ' havQ . - 
been attcutmteâybÿy'&wtoayaîi#^ dor .^ent 'and ‘Lfaoro-,- (1955) ■
■and Hose"(I962)*
Low tf^mpcraturè-yisolatOs--'frommilk, m'A aBsoaiated-;Souroes htwe 
boon gencrall;y^ y. iso la ted  A t 3 ' tp' 7 '. 'and 'such - str^ns- :1mve ; often been y , 
f  quad to :proâu'c0  nptimiwL g%/qv^ th to 2 5 ® ■(Lqw'toh ,;mid MelsOn# 19541.' ■
Ëôtli:àhtV;Whbatôn’i;:1  ^ # h ib i t  'poor or.-'ho’-growth, a t ’'37®, .(Brq\m#y;1957i
#dmqhyhnd; lhorntbn#''--:3 95i'f ''’%'ecnp#; 3 999 f  ydo&mli. and ■Liston# -3 9,61 ,|, 
y|eitS|yy1 9 (H')#yy.ÿhp;3^ ^  somé:.ps^olTOplh.loa isolated'from .’milk-Ao' " :
withstand pasteurisation has Also: bow.reportod: (îîogick' A h d v , 
o% ssLtU^ugK-iaoàiïe^
,Sh#od:th$t/:p8ychrophiles_:paulgr'S##v^^ ..The iso la tion  p A ' -  '
psychrop^dles after yy'th'30:yd^  ^ at .3®:\Wy7%vA  ^- reponMon#^ % ^
in  the 11th Edition of JtW ':8tfm dard'l##oâ$/foh'i#::#m ihatW  y.:
.products (1960).# was shov/n by Soliolofield (1963).;tp;As0lata baoteMA" y 
(HiorooQOQUs sp#),:;wliiqh':,were not.-motabolip#% Activa' atylW' tempei^ aturG#'.:: ' 
<k)noral d o fi# tip n sy 6 v e  Aee botegybasedyon th e . a b ility  th; srow:y‘:^
w ell at or n$hr'%0® (^Iroom \'and: & soski#yl954l ' 'Olsohyet.val#:. 1955: : vA ly  
Ingraham# 195B|>;;8traka shd'Btokes# 3960? "Witter# : 1 ' 9 6 i y ' t e d --1-962)# ■ 
hut q widening of- tho lim its  of acceptahce msy y m l# r'eBUlt- -in"; the'. yy. ' ’ yyV i 
inclusion of iso la tes  vdth poor activity: ati the'- température o f . %)raotic8l 
importance* . v: <: ' / ./ÿy- "-y
y y'vy'3\y :yyy %y : 'yyy y?:"- y; fy ' y rî-y - y'Pfwchronhiïes : -hndyBlllt:'' y y yy.':/'- :' /'-y
Grwm^negativo rods have boon shown hy inâW workers (Deed.and JR^^olds
1916? Thomas* and Sokh^ ir# 1946? Davis# 1951 ? Thomas £ t  19591 ' -y
Thomas and Bruoè# 196O; Schultso Olson# I960?',0range■ ted f e l s o n # ; y
1961 ; 0yllonborg ct 1959# 19631 yAarber», 3962;\'' Macaulay. #tyai##.-1963
and Scholefield# 1963#. 1964) to bb.'is'oiatcdy'asyp,^^ ,from, milk y. y :
and othei’ dairy sources* Tho baçtëiiâyitelatGd .qomprisodAai:^:' „ y :
Fsoudomonaa spp*# Aohroiaobactor snD*-li:%avteacteriUmApp* ^ -yM oaligenesAte*
and Aoromonau spp* Membora of tho' gates'’yPsa.üdomonaA -havbyboen' generally
found to be the most ntmoron ,^ : <^ 4d,- oveh^ydisteiAutod ryq Ali'psyetepphiXiç.y
y.isqlAtaA: miik and ÿWi%'iAÀdtet%: -(Jeteski and Maoy .^; 1946? % ia r t li ,ted -.• ■ ■:
Jjfacior# 1957? Thomas m^d Druce# 196ü.?yy--Bohültî3ayand;'ï)îson#\
and .Uolson, 196I; (ryllohharg-at ■al*-#y..i963 and Soholofield# 3.964)* '-y'.^ .;.
Pu* putri^aôiens to h o '# é y * 0 #  fre^ (^ ^^  m&
#ggiteottom  a #  A le : ^ # r #/:(19##)# -ife;'A |’'éI». ( l g # )  md B cM lefiélê ; 
{1964) foimâ l^é f i t e  to he the ApGqlte 'isolàtèâ"
ted y # . he.' roëpoteihie f  or : cpqliagè milk, helà-at' low; tempëmtwas#' 
Wtek ( # $ 2) reportca Pa. genioaiat# to ho # e  :mô8t froquentSy; isolatad
'\ ', y 'yy; y .isolated, at 'low- ttepomturè :.
irm  ' sotelteo
çM Olaoh# 1^57# 1 9 0 ; À n â t e y ^ * 19591 Thômas.'o^'Al*-. 19ël . 
mû SôholefiôXâ# 1964) a» m itef;iso lât#  and i t  i#yÿroh#lG ;that%8uoh ■ 
haotteia# unless they oompxite â3 ^  seotion t e  tW miôrW*l6ra or#
Ovorgrow at low temperature Ay w^M.aot Oolifom
bacteria my be predominant in  milk oontminated after jpastemlsation 
';(pkaaasy^'l^ , 1961). /  7 -7;. 7 ; ;
;;• ' y. WMlq,, *f layteâoteria*. ;hçte; been ,# t^ n ed ,, as - psyoWopbilio- iso la tes  ■- ■
;% y(#e#B #,!#i:'^# AOWwr#y' 194?l... 'Morth-; and: R o sier  #
1957$ 8oWlt%e tedAlO^n^ylS -# d  Eelson#. 3 9 0  ;. -'yte^'oy _mà\ -
' %amief #::3959; Gvllentete e t - al'# #(-19^ ^^  8oholof i o l l# . 1963) thëir
tô  u t i l is e  whole ' oweteyehà' .étt#^ . in  oold^stored, milk is':y y
âoObtful* This, group of ' bèoteri# ;. fèquiros - further' - 'investigation#^ - 
Well
bacteria are few and while #W as, ;oh& 3ekWr (1946)#..Rogiok, ted Bxirprald
( 1950)4 and_^ M ier:'( i957);ted-Àn -^ mâ -&âsiof.y'(t959) hate ieo lâ tt
W.orooooùiy'#t' ' low''t0mÿeÂ#ure#^. (^ ll# # ç fg . ' (1959) Aôteê that their
y growth-;: t e  Mlk. wascÿoor# ,;/Miçroopqoi iso latèavat’ 5 ,  from milk by '
''Bohoiefieldy( .Weré ; e#aë#ent% ': fo ted  tô  : âiapl%''A muoh'foduoed'y .
5'-'gètteb lïb 'tefiM tÿ à i ' t h i s ' y', y /v ,
The p ^ e h r # b i^^9 Or^^negAtlve' - rqa$ # 1#  qqntamimte mi%
■/ Appear prtearily  to be o fA q il' Ate' water . origim_ (M 3942$ -3 
Thqàas and Thomas# 1947; y:#>ldlng#.-p03,A* bow#)#; Oattle feed has been 
found to he a source of psychraphiles .(Thomas #t a l# # 19493'y--'tedrov'and ■ 
frasior# 1959) and ïAhots (I961) has shote that the a te te l A icroflora  
of tho dairy comprises m ingy Gram~negative rods# Milk u tte s iis  And :
'/.yyy-ï /  ■ ■  ^ 7 7 y ': : :A -- : '- ' :y 7 : 'y y 7
containers have oi'ten been found (Thomae 1959# 19611 Olsoh e t a ir
1955) to  h#hour psychropMIes^^^m the sp eo i# ised  environment provided 
hy watery sadlk rosidueo Ahy:dai% ià  - fa v o # # le .!  fo r  : thê; ^miih of
psychrophilic haoterih* W d llio At: A# (1958) I'aul^ASted- that-psyohrppliillc 
counts sW u ld .h e,in el#ed  qontroi'of. hulk milk -and
<hÿ 0t  al* ( i 960) found a M te  _ oorrelationÿhëtweteypsÿchm^ .counts.' ; 
'Of: "ihaccesstele - parts A f , f  . dWü -^ AqUipmeht and the hu3k tank milk# '
 ^ -Duo toythe-nature;:#'yÿa##''':piÿe  ^ c o # te tç \ droW^ng. i s  --'
7, d if f ic u lt  tedycolonisitioh; hÿ-vpçychiépMleç. %y occur. thereby ; providing % 
àp preci# lé  Itee te  A f A w x t  Wilk passing through
y th o :3 im y ( .^  . %
x^w&oiesomeness* #  (l$K)B) showed that
{peptC)&si% ''grem' w ell "te milk At 0®* r Ihe in tew e putrid sp o ils^  
;of:mi|k’.,'tete ohtaW d. .at- low, temp.emttu'es has ■ been, .related hy Doetsoh y 
and Scott (1951) to  # #■ 'putrefacien# and, defects such as *rAbhito* and ,.7/- 
*mustiness■ to other;.lAéudèmonah spp«* fis» f r a ^  was chserved hy Morriscn 
.:;m&;hW0ry^ )\;to hauce :;#my ;'Apple1;:-''tai.nt in--milk -ted;Bs» - gravoolëm - ^
^#'7Çtete;.1pot# milk# der.heck (1906) reported
tM tX o#  ^ t e  f iWrëBçe#^^ bm térià _ /,
in  lËLlk'teà Olson h t t l 9^)';teterveÀ' tfetj- teterybittor# fruity# ' 
'pAtrid|, souring h r r#f %e%' a#â;  milk Afteh'iW led\- ■• 
grate' te  yeliow* V te te te  et.tal'A s h b md : ' A o X i t e o t e ^
;-:y -yy / ■^-." :y::7y^'^- ''':yr''777 7yy,-''y;"\y-77: , .y  -y;;
hloàligenos» Achrogugbàol^ ilavobactoriw  Spp» oouM  tecduoo-ropinoas' 
in  milk at 3 ^ 5® ehd tedéteon ted *%dete that lip o ly tio
tehromohaot0r-Aloaligeno& teh4teroteood A bittet*: spoiite'^:t e ; teeam# ; .fho'.' ■
'h te ;
milk. tehte.te$''y andy Xipite::. te#  ^ teW^^pârtihulte :imvolvtemt ' t e  gsoudomonfts "■ 
ate'''Abteotehaotte; App# ■ tea hëon, s te te  (^ lio te o r g  t e  ai#: I96Ù# 1 9 6 3 |. ■ - - 
àoholefieiê4;;:i90#'yi964# Peimington (igO^ ted ioàtte  the proteqlysiB
i; te 'teik - oasoteAocurradytetteAavarte teak s .'At 0®»
' lÿlggiteottte :'#ho#dy:that:yhàtete%^
ware tetectëd  after teuteeen days at 5® ted  Aftér two Agm at 30®» 
howater4 Yte ter ikmt and Moore ( l  955) #0%%# t h #  p rtete iysis  te  miik 
t e  PsaAtetehte spp# wasy tei^teteite^ qm A te t e  ' 5^® yhmt' not; within;
10®# It; i s  apparent that a :te tu r4 ily , aoqUitei m ite i / ' = 
o te tte ite tten  t e  milk teëd  not resiat.yteA  ##ômy#ye%opm^^^ te: " .
te o tte ly s is  during ooid atote##- : te:.te*:;('iS^^ that" only
0 ' of : y^Ayohrophiloa ^ ■examinei;te^Ayoaoe^ ani # # #  ( i  953) teintainea.;;:
yttet;itho oxtont o f oaaoolyais:te ;te& \tep te  teyOrgtei'am; <
 ^preteteÀy:' S teteteteid  (1964)' showed th a t,'# #  of - Woteombnao à tra ite  # - y';:' 
'#Wh':oOmpteB0d;6%0 of the to tte  paÿohrteteiio;iâoiateh4y:teiA'.te 
■'■■proteoo alWMte te  ^ (k a li t e # te # 6)y tio  hrëtedote'; #  ^milk; at;5  ,*-y;##-';;.: 
'■tetehteioAlly' intet' Peeudornoms'- 'stfaiteyAteteOte; '#oteh  hut,:no ohmervteio 
yohteg# i h t e i k  at th is  température* Thii ;vteiatite"ihytei% ity; hotwean ' y.
■ y; Atfaite'. of - the that ''^  keapingy^qAalitV' te s t  ; to indioate^ry 
■y>'AteateteteliG:tetivi^''btead;oA te':asao0 Ôtete [^of yte#te'^tekdo^^»' te':-..: -■
- :teggOBtte by. Atheftonyte alw -.(l9 5 3 )#- teul&AAt 'ïieêèsàtei3iy ÂbteolAta / - y 
y^ywith:'th©,. ;grawthyqfyôoteiito -:%ïch 'moÿ-'bo'-.hbte',J'y '. ; : ■'
;ëÀseo3^/tiç‘'WbiXà bèlng ;A©tabbiioally ' Aotivo in  0 # % yrèspoota* ' ' . y ,
.'-y,:'.- Davisy(.1951 ),AhoWéâ'ythat-thq 'te feteigm teod  'mllk- ■ ■
' ; Aosy-'Aue;. #  - fat-. brêültePte;''ted.,Ate4 ' ' âK/teggetete' by; BeteteArgV(i93t )#: 'dtey"' y
: to  .'.thW' fte^^ibnyof.Atetonos:#-; TM*'teyaïo%mont,'of.';à';l3ittar flavour ,
, .'refrigéiAte&yyoream %ma Anuyllteteteofihy(l9 3 2 )- to #33%' .
S 'ê m  -toy-lipqiysis: te ,# ' .Mtepmohadtoy- 4lbaligoneÿyàteaifa*y ymo:;li%)qlytle ' r 4 :
■ , . te t iv ite  'P^yPteopW ,domteihtey by y%8 ô8  A  : ân&ÿMÀèy - (1946).
. ■ -teâ'teèf d a#  miâyBko# :'( 1959);. #dyB jostrom, ,'(1959) ;m ##ainoâ ' th # . moet.y;' /,
. ' .ypteoteteteiho^tefiipôiÿtic* yy'-teangp,AoÀ;'#l#h" ) yfo#â''that;y 5 6 ,/'
y out -of.' ?iy pteçte#'biloà':te#ote^A& ytrihutyrl^^ m# Bohqloflold■ (1964) : "' :'.
'. obSorveây that éifÿa-of Aëùdomonaov otfàino - tmâ 65$:Af ■ Aohromobaator atraiûo.
-yiaoMteà y#rA^:#l0  i d ,te#oteSo''trlWty)?#' at ' g ; y:./.y-- y-y.,
■ y.. yy -y M#f iteostigA to# (teeone ''mà 'JoqoDki#, 1954;■ y/Van .der.#mit, 1 9 5 7 # - '
• ' te lloteork  ôtyaX»f-iÿ59ï' yhtemou teyA i#.':3959: :y.'ïEggi#èttpm #& Ttelér#
yM.'x^y/:/yyyy:T^ :^y'yG^^^  ^ .:yy- '/ y ' y ' f  - /y':
, . 1962 ,îy^Eùie^teyAl*#:3 9 6 3 ) 'b#b,tee#voâ .ih#'théyiU#tymeaauf#lé- ' ':
y  . p r b t o o t e t i o  .# ê  M p o t e t i b ' - # # g # ;  ih : milk Àeld , at ; l o w  tempteature ;oo#T:v y
,>y':#;,thq grè%#h of.:.$Èÿqteq%)iiI#';'eùtors; tli0 ystati#ate'’'#ase* y-Qrqen0 ''.ate;y--y
y:#^i#lci:‘;(1904)y#d' iasfeif y#â;l#som'y(i953) 'found: that tho'"rolatlônël i^p:' ■ ;
7.y, tetwoon^'ehte^A A o t l v i t e ' lev e l mBy'Simil#, At a l l  t # p # a t # b
_'but;%n7dor..Mailt a^nd-:#obre.'(1955) vtelatioiy in 'the^proteoltei
'àôtiv iti#  0 fy f b # 3 3%#nA^jhilé,\'st# .'.and. 2 §® "in' relation,, toyy . ^ y  y y  ■’ ■'
y pOiteàtibn:i©vol*'y;.,lf *; üo, euGG^#ci;te t e l l e #  of g: t e  ;Æ#.;v'(l959 J#';#toiytes:
'*■ 8.
stems'of èelXs- ra'üû'cod •'.#•" low 'tompte&turëo : the; ’f  oaloase of' qhtemé -sÿi 
should b o . aepondè#: on tW, temôezAtm'a ôf Inoubation* : - " y " /  . : y  ■ ,
' 1 " ' '■ ^ '-y':;. (%: ' :b-.'EÀnëtîôB :of :IWoteoPhilia .feowth' 'b b: '^ -y ;, ; : - y yi
' - =;y;f#/fÜHd#éùtal#éûli#iBmD;-whiqh:Aùablèy'pB^o!ApphilGa-7t'byâ©preBB . - 
tlie ' 00#  'temporatm^e'7belov?/that;-s h o # .'by.- meaophiXes. l# o ; long-'^y; 
-been atuâieâbut'/a^oohorote; Af the phenommon ia-stilly /;- ;.' ,■
, . wateëd* - , ,?otte ,mi&; 9 # ) Lybteteyed th#-' sisioe -gronth feriaontatibn' 
'Âé%'0:ÀWïïiOâlyreaotloï0, thqy; .elAmld:: ooatinw. Mth kwoteôosivè rqdùotidn 
; In -.fat©t-.ùntii i i f  'hedii# ifo a e , ; e v i o ue t e -  Bei#/:, aAdylagooh' (1-954) - had'-/-; 
■ auggestecl ' . t h a t >© t^h was poSBlbte :iuo; -to ' ’laesenad, aatlbioelG^y at low 
tëmpteâtteo #<% yeteXitef;-'#oui#, (3 g%). AuggoAt8& 'that, gi^ dw-tli .ami - , .
motabolio aetivltÿf/lw: be A,partiouX#yto#eratüf0 i.&ie. to- the y
' f  8#otlo% i%;% p #t l o u l# ; : ; t r& %i $ f ( f / i #  th'e/.B0c#hitiel- ' : ' \ /; /
jà0 t # o l i 0ypfoê#eesy/ttme yblûolsing the teq lé Bmtaboliëm.y;-:-. This/.-^mastte' ■ - / ' ' 
yreaotion’y^tepothesib tee; oonuidefeâ'-'tq - opofàte te''Bëiehfalëk;^:(l935)-- &nâ .y- 
'■foter-'#d-Bate’;(l936)vy7f|ie'forïï#':#rltef/suggested than mi alteration:
■iîi■ thô..ool*gOlthtAtG\:-6fytW étltem iioB'iri:/ Zy,'
ÿermo&bllltÿyof ;iq%te#qhtegtetei%te ^
metàÀpM'tea ■ aXooy^v^AQi/'growtlr -at : -low; iy^mpetAtufea*■-’-■ ' The latter ' factor ' ;. 
yWao - shown #  Biholalr miâ.' 8tokeB';,;('1§60):'howmv#/ -nqt-'tb': he. y. .:'
'f a p # f ':AiyYate^ ;4ë# tea tteë**': /,. f-y -z- :y-' :y yy- .- ,■ - ,, ’* /';, -,. / , ' ■ t.y-y ■ '•■/yr v- 
y/yz'.v: ApyteA-rte^ 'ofeteWth'Ahâ/m oWige,
In' temp te&t#o e ffec t 'pan' ' b 0;,'mëaôteeê qmplôyi% .'D#'''of/th#4 teimsy-e- "
'# i^ er#u reAaoflioiéiitZ(^.. ■ tompofattee eharaoterictiOy (p) ,mà - \ ;. ■
/B@Xoteaaèky8;tepôA€nt.,b*4/ . y / , . y y " ; ' y . \ y  _ yzty-. /  'yy.-yy'\/ -':. 
t y / ; h e # 6 m p e r # u x 4 ’. coefficient z{Q;.n)l Is'.defined #,■ the ^  ratio, of y the :
■rate of,#dvith- one' 'terapofutteè '(Kz)yto Ahaty ÿy/.'
at a,'bempteatuf0'30,. ;ld # r  ; (K ). , • y f y  y-,, y /y
. y % zy/^ /yyyzy;
where K Is  groteb or aq tiv lte  constant (Buohanon and fulmef# 1930)i Jof  ^
;oh#lo^7 roaotio tez^ ^ ym l^  ; arc m ualte constant midAfy;#ëyqrâèi/;yy, ,
'2 ' 7# ' %*- ' ' .hiùlogiqaX voXùob # / t h i s  order ;qbt'#nbd /y
. At - the to% ef atuiA of'optlmm' growth or'" 'Activity ' but with' d c o r o # © / - ' 
-t#p eratA #  Q^^/valuoS^inorouso and oventualte become .infinite#.-yy- / y// /:,'y / - 
:D if fe r # # s  in  the ■.of foot' of tomporaturc -on values for. gro#h  have y'\ ■ 
b # n  Ahown fq.r;:p8#W '##les and mesophiloo by Hess (19j4)^yfotor/;andÿ.y:.y y..^
' Bàto. (19#; #d tes0f:,;(l944) And for growth, proteolysis t e d  lipplÿsis;;--zz ‘ yy 
'Àÿ;#Gëmymnd' # s e s k i ' (1954) end Je^eski 'Arid’Olson'. (1962)# Xhofbaso/in'V'yv 
%. 'v a l# s  -Withidbofease in  température for glucose oxidation was:'--'
' .■;:.yz::,yyy:7;:yy,-:  ^ - y  ■• ; :.y7.:;:\;:7y::.ry/ \
, demomtrated by Ingrâhem;''ted B # l t e  y( 1959) f  or. %)syohrophiles buttet;.;. .zy ; 
’# : « w o # i i @ ; * , .y : y y . : y y - g y
The.temmtewo':'èh#te#%istic:',^ is;derived from‘.'the.van*t;.Hoff- -
Arrhenius.equati#:/:.yzy;!.;z -. -.^ ^^ \y.#y,y-y: yyy-^v-y',#/yÿ;zy'yy : -y- . y zz-...
; 41# (xo.K g
Wiiere K^''ted%g ore groteh or activ ity  constants at absolute :tm porattees;,.-,
; T.:.mid/',%.X^o%3;er#'1946 Tho p, value represents the aotiv&tibn'bmfg^r-.;;/'-.
;;required;'to,itesA the-mplGoulos from a normal state to An - aotiv#; s . t a t $ '; '
',e%%#ling a raa'ctioh;tO; tal:© place* Hoferonoo to  the revi#r'.of :.'Btereli;y';;:
;#d; Bose -{1965) '.may'be # d e . f p f ,a . f u l l e r o f ,  tha':,dofiyatian offy ;'y- 
ythe. tes%)0raturô.,.ohteaotefistic# to tes of reaction with Imzge -^yvalUes;. '
decrease raplÇly wite âeprease in  temperatteo ; # d  ty p io #  p values 
. beoqme:: vote':kigh :;nëar.ibhe; -minimum, growth temperature, at which high 
Q-jq values also occur * The point where p suddenjy inoreasès has been 
oalied/the fcr itip a l teïap#ature* {(h?osier, ;1924) andyheibw th is ;
température the, reactiop hedhmes the limiting';;fm asterf eaotioh* * Olsen 
and J'edesl# {1963) Considered that there wère/;sévëfa l : 1'oritiOal tempéràturég 
aff ecting thé growth pf psyohrophiles which-I'vteied.: Withythe state of _ 
hutfition#:\'aer&tipn7ete#'z -W efeas. tW,;-: Vûluè;-;,fpf';a partipUlar strain  y- - '
m»y; change .over ’ b  - given'ztempératûf A ' ràng;cz/depe,hding''b the ; environment ai ■ 
f.aotofs,"(#B êsk i and the temperàtteeyhhteactèristio'':(p).:,iS-
a property of the baoteriim ted has been foted to he te te tte t  hy Bcott ;(1931 
aiid Ingraham ( I ? # )  over a considerable yrahge of t^mporatiires# Although 
.Haines',(1931') ,.f oted-.p,}tO'\ytey -otetihuousiy/^th'yt ; :
,'' ::yy. y'Belohradek (l935) suggested .\e%p.onen,t,h4/th- Value';-in' describing
the e ffect of temgperature ;tete'';hiologicalzhystem:but;;t^^ serp, ■
'in .terms of temperature'4'must /be''-'known:: ihyPrder to pAlculate ;*expohent,.;b,\*' '
,. y The majprity ypf psychrpphil^^ iso lated  have proved tpyhc aerobes. y 
(Brown and Weidteann# ' lhgrahte';ted : 1959 ; te r e s f  i 960 and
Witter, i  961 ) and Jesqski ted Qlsen (06%) shoived that thq C^ i^dation of 
glucose was Closete involved in, tha #  at low . ;
temperature* The. %Gtabp-lism; te  -has . been :
studied olpsely zby several: wofkefsi / yteote (1957) ohhefved that ji values . 
for oxygoh u tilisa t io n  wérè higher fo f  iaesopliiles than for psychrophiles», 
and Ingraham (1958 ) showed that ay;simlte feXationship, applied to teov/th*
. Sultser - (1,961 ) : f  oted;; th a t. p sy chr;bphi,les;(ytehibit èd lte;ër ; 'g values than 
mosophiles for the o t idation of fa tty  acids ted ooholuded that the ab ility
11
y. g£W àt was. primarily tee -to -certain aspects of y /
, z;the;yeartete^^-te®'^^teabolisbZpf;\psyob3:opbil0S* . z -^z' y y / .  /zy- - .
%lMle i i f f  èrenoes^ ^^ i^ vélues and, in  pi values hâve been: obtained z 
between ptebtebphilés; and mosophiles in  terms of gi'owtb # d  thë mçtÀôlism 
of whole c e lls  différences have been found to disappear # e n  oell*»free 
en s#e  p rëp # # io n s examined, Ingraham and Bailéÿ-(1939) showed that 
p values for cellTfree glucose dehydrogenase systems derived from 
: Ps* ,aeruginosa and a psyohrophilio straJLn of Ps. neroiens wore hot''://z. yz/Z 
apçreeiAbly dfffepent although differences oeourred when resting c e lls  : 
r'Z, v/erq 'studied»';. BinceZVery/ ensyme systems have been examinedf and Z ;
these Have been generally ; relate d to carbohydrate metabolism# and because 
; '-yvery.few..,strtens;havqystefte been considered, the p o ss ib ility  of the ' 
existence #  individual ensyme systems with différent p values #^7 ^ z^^
: mesophiles, and- psychropl^iés must not be precluded. Gertten studies Haye 
shoivn that cell'^free of mesophiios ted psÿcïirbphiles may
have different p values* McDonald et al* (1963) found that proteinoses 
o f psyCteophilos had muoh lower p values than those of mesophiles and 
Burton and Mqrita (1963) showed t te  the p value of malic deteM^oêteA#
:■ from zyibrio morinus was / half that of B^zooli# JU.thou# the jte s te r  z z 
reaction*;, as pbstulatbd by Crosier (1924 ) , presupposes a scquohtial order 
of réactions Marr arid Ingraham (1962) suggested a model byz^hirih a :
--zdiqhotomy of pathivtes could operate on the basis of the lim iting p values: 
of individual stages 4 These workers envisaged that such a system resulted  
in  a general depressiori of ensyme sÿritHçsis neax‘ the minimum temperatyre ;
, Of : growth* -zl% /etzèl# { 196g ) indicated %h# (increase in  value resulted  
in  the lowering o f the concentration t e  ehsyme-forming systems thereby
oausing damage to  the oelX*.
ÂB Belohradek (1935) and Ingraham (1965) maintmmed,# ' loamt; 
pm t of %hë''$Henomteùri’' #  # # # # ,  tA ho due ■ to ■-th etetootiar^-,;
in tegrity  of the oqll# ; - '#e%A#a#k:.8Ug#Dted, t i# t /  :1d##rm eeo  
permeability or ion exchange ability* qontribAWd''tq thO'/difforenoes-z' 
between psyohrophilee arid meaophiles. Tlxo ikportteoo of the oytopiAsmiq 
membrane ee a atruetux^e eonoteri# # t h  # $  of solutes and for
the looalioation  ofYu#rt#n./#Wym# ayateme is ,, - as - yet#; .riot : fr ilte  :#^#^tood# 
hut eyitenoo i s  .a o o # # A t i# /#  to. i t s  aignifiria##^^ téma. of the efféot  
of temperature on peychrophiies arid mesopMlW# to^rter and G^ ihboris (1962) 
Indloated that the main foetore aooounti^ fo r  the low miriimi# growth
y -  . ZZZ'' 'ZZZ-.Z!:/Z;;:.;/: '^^^^
téJ^erature of psyohrophilea compared # #  meabphile# ivere the pharaoter- 
' ib tib a ? ^  lorier,,u v^uèa-of.;'th'è'holute:-trampbrt;.mçoh^Mteh,^ ■■:'
zinpreased permeability* i^ ta p h  and ha#ortH:.(l964) nhoWd that the 
transport meohariiam involving;: ; 'pf ■ 6 # lh ea  ■ wa#- ' inactivated ' b elo# , 4®* ; .
Ouughran (1947) teaeteÀd thdt the holid ifioatiori of oertairi lip id  
fractions fixed  tho minimim.: t#l^teature ':0f; growth, o f tW rm philëa*-, te//' - 
relation  to  growth at low tempérât##» Bôsoi'dgëh): p o in t#
out that l ip id  molebulea# aa^.mipell#»#. -have movement',t e  ■ ;■
the c e ll  and any atreaa, wh#h-:alter»;theiri â ffeo t :'the ':tr#Bport.
role of lipo**protein * ; z M a m '  ted'.tegrah#;’ (igS^)- found';that ■;
■:;a':rédüption:te temperature inPfeaéed:-t#\:proport#^ m satùm ted fa tty
: ■acids te.zB»:;:çûH no dlx'ect/ f ë i# ië m ^ p h e tw e # ,lip id  oo 'and': - - ,
the minim# growth tqmpoi'atur#;wa$'obaer^^^  ^ ::z%ateé -.and B teter- (1962);
/ b on f^ od  'that orgarilama #o#rig:tet!.;%o ' cbnteàne'd  ^lose' :
;s te # ^ d ,lip id s -th a n  at higW^tomparmt### oonaidomd z.'
, ' of 'g r# # :
/at;%b#.7témpetote , icamtly'.Wells. -: ( l 963) observed, ■
' ,in ':tëmpqràtiWÀ' InorèÀspÀztHe 'lip ids ■ iri’ thO; ç e il  mezArteo
■ : o f zmqsmhiles -but r i q t '' te& ; totba-te&.'. (1964)-showGê ; ; '.
, that: trio : ’>of V phospholipl#; in  ' th e , çÿt(%)lasmi.b -monbrimés of
;.' psÿolirqphiles'.zmâ;.; mosop'hiios'. wero.l;difforont# ' ^ Lusteti'/cuid luèsbn''' (1962) z '
.;,showed .that ^ ci tegés ’^ i n . o o n c l i t i o r i s ;  'oorild'- lead to ' roarrangementB 
Z'iri .\thoyphb»phol# of o e il  'mmbranos#% and '.Hagen e t  a l» .(1#&&) -
z'fqmd that = the;broute™  of ^ photetolipids; in  the '-oytbplaemlq,mémbrane' ’■ ■" 
';:oawéd'thé:;#ath/of';,^ ;';Bilbë%man and' Oaby (igël ) showed ■
z. th a t . phosphoXipidà,, comprised ' Bp|ï. of ■ the z,to ta l lip id s  ; of PseudoiBonas ':;' ;; ■ 
z Aefuginosà/ted: that these were ÿlpsetezirivolvedz u p t#o  of # in o  
;''aoidç»,',;;lesosïd. and/Olhcn (1962)'fo#d:'t.hfit amino acids;tere''lirtod. with 
;z the /processes. 'Wî^oh'perjiBit growth':'# low temperature,,ted' Shoesmith. ted  
-, Bhoteis j'''(l 96o);;b'bsof # d  : that. pW ^ételiity; of the- c e l l  - membrteG -to ' amino ■ ;
, .aoidS. was. greatëçtzteder. aeroSib odnditiom.'' Although t e l e "(If4?)- had - .
■z sliote;-.that'■ the ':'bÿtoplasmio, moteranes ,and cell'Vail's o f Gramte%Btive, ' ' -  - : . 
.; bAditeia ’ were permetelo ;to" amino ■'aciddztho: actual tterisport ; does not ..
;teA#fei^-'thè;:ffeë s ta te ,\anâ-'ohér^:for :thiB procéss;;:is'prdvidod;;byz ’ 
'''Zoxid#ivo;'phospho#latiori (BMriey^^
 ^ ''':.;';'0#lo 'thG;;evidéncé. ln#c#oS''a.;reiatiotehte^ and the
z/tte^^Bpofi-of ...solutes- at Ite'VempératteOt te-io,D3^pbteie‘''that ^-protein. ' - 
carrier' moleteles/:(pohen:';and Monod#'1957);ted'onsytes • { ^ r o l l -  ted Bose,
: '.1965) ? tetertezAOteoteteidml, - ohteges -, during '^ transptei#' t e  t e l  Ah case • low 
tteter^  'temageteouid 'be ^ .ÀAç" ^ to/; protein molecules;
;-witK;ioss,:te:transpo# Z'/teso ted;lkison'"(l965)vtetermihed p values
z : ' . z - ;  f  A e o h te iB m s - 'b u t  .b b B ë rv o d  i f t e d l f f e r e r i o # .  H é t w e e n  ;Ÿ\
'■/;Z :' z : l oc #Gâ' # # % :  ;;■ :
■. z ■; ' ■ '■ mçi#raÀé Wy He ■/àùsoept.ibie ,të..■brganxsatiHonàl;qhtegés'Vf • .thé'■ mdjVrame : - .
"Z'' ' :: ;- \#Ziq%T; tempWatiüVs.' -teP^^Adqmqm.# - teetemh;wM#; ai'eztey^ ;;-z/ ZZ _
\ z ; : - : #  .omVÂHÿ# Atèb '. are' ; knmn. tq:-b e ^ :iooat'e& - iri"; y-:- z. z - :; Z
z ;Z Z Z' ; tWZm##ra%0.' (BAteous■  teâ:%'o&4,:;1939iZZdëz- Wv* 'i960 : ted Gm teell é t  V l. * > 
4 z z .V ',', '” Z:1'962)#.' ; ; T h a A t'/ïw  /of %lueb8é oÿidaëe.,':suqciiiiG,.
Z ;7 :.' >.■ ;"Z; êo#&dgGàas0.;(Çais^ëiX# ; 1 9 6 2 ) ■ -'teâ'ïgiuçQiiio'■ , (de -Bey.,'
' qÿtoplasmib/mëmbrteo.coA id /rteu lt/te  a .■♦master,... 'Z,.
-Z' Gmétlën* :"pWnqmemri#- ’déspit© lowZu/valAes;bf ' cellLfÿOe 'oriasymè tebioms#;- 
’z ....:andZtheftey tha V in i##: t e m p é r a t u r e z b f z ^ B i r i o e ■ the -terairieiZ ' zv .
7 Z7;^ -’^ ç ;-''Z'#idàBe; Systems ; of Z f  es # #  ■p0eiîâomühete,.teozSBqZlbc#ëü'.in'tlV •\,'z'':Z
, ' .k; , ; Z:%topiÀ#miG:"me#Wriëz(d ;tq'ZVhe\^qrt^ Vf'- o # # o s e
■ .. .'/z,. ' ZteZaerohes ;(MoQtethçÿ':te&ÿAmheXmbdÿ; 1959)4r'tW.Vlgriàte 
'.,'ZzZ „,., \ grO# bf Zorite®» 'là'Zrèlatïbri:;tbz:#0#hfAtz^ 'r e t ir e s  :: ; z ... Z\.
' Z;zz'.:' ',/,V'#Bi#mtlm4-;Z#BeW#;md,'.01sm.z(l962)7Comel'#bK^^^^^ cÿtobhrome -
: .y .:.,'Z" z?'0##MBzBÿ#ëm'tm'b- temp###é;ztepêndünt^:te .b t '-àî» ::(1963)' found : zZZ;
Z'z : z;,: '%At. tho',' o#a l#oe prçduotièn;VfZpsyoteop.MIos' vmZ'greater ■ e t ’ 2®'ztem 
. z. ., #®,Z#thq%hZth^ o##asë 'teA ted u ced  # :  the Ylqwer -,'  ^ 7 -Z ,Z ! ' Z : ' ^
Z '■;-^ ZyZ.Z ‘ tempérât###'Z'te0''te#e#e& -$blubilite V f Z0te#h tèmpbraturçaZ'': :
. : Z ' Z : „ :\mb0bsitatGâ,.rapiâz^li^hbtl(m b f  Zth#. : : # : d é t e z % & V g 0 r i ' f o i m o ê ,  - 
,.Z/;: z 'm àzcdteiâ#0dZth#;in order;tO'S#vivovaëbteâ'o, poyeteopMies'''
z.^zzViv-z.'■’refuteà:ltegeZ-#Atets;-of-.'Qat#a0ozésp0oiaXlÿ,'terihg-thë utilisation''-:, - .. z 
. ■ r ' z'; :-Zbf ’ o i^ ô ly tea tea b ; 'Ildwever# .tho iso la tio n  By Bohmidt'-ütZ al» Z(1960) zted: ■ '
•, ;;.,'Z,„ y%ÿ- end’'Stolceb (I962) o f maérohio psÿbhrbphilos''suggests /that 5' z;z'Z
tM s .factor mte w t  'Be: the - - wMoM- kyZ-
low,, tGmpnx*atW'()o*Z\7Bthor- faÇtorW ; which ; may ■•iteXuteboZtho ;' aH iiiiyzof ,-Z -
babterib : tozgrow .aizlow temporài#e: WYO^ bbbri lridioAtbd*:Z/Abumb,ted ,, ■ :
h it t te / (19%) - wore:' te lo /te  proteoo: 'AZpbyo#o%)MMb: muttetz-Wte te - ,% -■
te d 'te  te s  4 ;
te Atevô&zthàt VhozVtetteXtet'# : theZZtesophilbz tea mote Agiio . # #  Z' Z-- '■ z
that .of ; the -mutant#- -Zfte;finbijn^a'■ tez^OWU;;anfi;Ttente^-.(l9S3)zthat z: ' " "'Z ' 4.
mèteteno stteiXity' 'teâ'Z'salt- tq lotente-cf " '^ teteogatitetetete^ a, werb : : '■;;
telatbd,z teâ that - bstetib /-f tediXi!^7 te&ztW; hoxteatemb-oomttet /: of -' the ' ;
'cellzWAli were rèîa1:e&, z##.VôZ''slgitePtetet#;::. Êbao■.;'arjtd-Zi3vipçri'’ Z:Z
.■(1,96|)' AccteulAtte^ tempetetm'ooZ  ^Z'-''Z,:
B e l #  t h a t  . o f ' M W V m ,  « > o # h 4 - ■• '- - / ' t e z '  z z z / , Z 4  . ' . '  z : zZ’ ■" ; ; ,Z ;, ' z . \
Z.-Z>. 'i t ; would"W ; a ; - i o a t l b h ; t W -;obvioimXy. ...
Vteplte'Ztebtesses -.tevqteb4:r$HZAtttept.ate o f ..the -'. z^- ' ;''ZZ z;'z'' :
d i f f è r a t i o ê â , h è t i t e o r i / t e B ç p M l e s - .t e â ^ p # o h r o p h i î o 0 z i t z # p e t e s 7p o b p i b l 0 / :  T
o o v e r Z ' l  i ^ a b t o t e j ^ c o n t t e h u t b ;  t b  , t h e z e s t t e l l s W b n t ' o f  ;Z a ' m i n i m #  g r o \ 7t h , ,  z z '
temperature# , Ttete/inclute7':chate '.bolute. pormebhilityz-of- tW / Z' '-'ZrZy
..cytbpltemio.  ^mmhrteb^ .^ in  t e la t i t e  -tb Vhbztftebport' o f /.-Z/LZ'
;te trogmiTOq##nteg/tel0% 6eç #ay;Be''tec 'to ^terations/'im- the :Z---Z;
'oonfomotiori' teZstruotwo/Zote ;lipiâ4,linkoâ';bpm $.. ' ohtegoo
in  the 'btruotteo' 'of the''bÿtbpiàémlb' marh'rfmc’ wriich--may ' .te footth e . opteatten
/of^Vbterteeteound or Zissooiatod onoymo. syotems. inoluMngy ' oxitesb , ' '
;te .involved in  otei^è^^yioidinlzuate 'thozz ,Zz; ■
'♦.mteter /teabtlon* •w#oh;m^tepbràte'-in' ' t e # s  Zof za>bi ’atago.
##'à;ZM gh t e  :0r.. m#zOporato a$. a"rotelt::o f  :ohahgDh;.involvl'iig z
theZBqi#e_.ptemeteilityZor\;th6ZotrtettebZ;ofzttez#t^ 'Z zz
furthor .examitetlorite. thezbttesBZotesed By retebtionzte:tOî%)oratteç:ZteZ -z
'iBZtequiteÀ'tetea: grëatèr'' tederstteMng; pfythé^/difterteces between 7
/theae' groupeZof.Vr^hisms. ' " ' . ;Zb/Z'.fZ yZ\. - ' ■•. .■Ly; ■ y y. :z _ ■ zZ/4; zZ
Zy'zzy- . :XnflAtepb.ybf yt#p0r#m'éz.on metabolism.'' ' /z.' ;- ''Z- Z
,y .'.Z.//.'keeâzted- Heÿnaldsy' (191 f  ) iri#G'ate&.'- thf%.Z.th0  z'chamgeB - pteteoedytri: Z.' y % 
Mîkvhèïü; At/41 #1;yZtq y35®. due'-.to'^ V apqcif iGZbtralnsZtmr.é - h #  ' ;■:
moeasariiy- related to  ihe' level Bf'p##àtlon$;. ,ZŸariatien 'ln lensy# 
Votivity- wa». appârërit'at
.yçfythe'metteùIlsmZVfyHaoterià^&tZte^/téteeto Zz z ' ^
Ëattibk;y(1 9 5 t)'zte#yÀHai^e activity: qf : pBÿGhrbpMleB at zZ
:;âiff#entytemperat#esZtovéZBëènZteeqrdqd HyZVetes^'te , '
Davisz (1 9 5 1  ) , ■ Hoy^'fl9S4) #: ■'lïarth tedÿrasiër ( 1957) '-tedZ^'lleA erg - et; VI. ;
(19%)*:': 'Honfevèrit: f#''bpmptehmiBiv'eZZ»tu#êb^ Boen made of ':the Zeff©ot ■ •
' o f . V a r i a t i o r i ' ^  i n '  t e s t Z t e n d e r a t u r e Z o r i .  V t e z m e t a b e l i e  ' a o t i v i t i W ;  o f  ■ ^z:y ■ .- 
p B y p h r p p h i i e a  a n d Z t H e ' t e ^ d i n g B  - o f i % m r k 6f s : y i r i :  . f i e l d  ehow ■-'z
,,'toshif'§n&-.Vbi^on (1953) ,f  oun&' tlmt: .lipase .ymB- pro duoed ' by - Pa. , ■. f r a # . 
at .> low tempc.5ratur.0 a,; where# ■ pone• .ms ' produoecl; at';;-30 y ■-despiteZ active growth 
 ^and Alford aiMyM lio# ' (1 $60 )'.:: a lso ::;Bh#àd..Zthat : elevation ; #  :' the: ' t est Z  
;temperatm»0' inMhitbil_ lipaaa.zprodubtio^^  ^ dteoneÿ andZ.deteski:-- (1954)>, found',
' th a t.; a: tofeutemanasZZhtrain was #leZ  to.yliquëfy g è là tin ç , at-'V® But not ; -'ZZ?/ 
,aV v^y,.^Z:teeroaa Z'^uposbsteeteteW/ObqAyred ; at y^  ; .ZBut . not ZatZO dor
'Bant, ( 1 9 5 7 )':.-#dy pete ted :Bmdorhbn y(lg # )' - 'tesêrvëêz thaVDroteolytio'.' ■
; e h s ÿ m b #  z o f  Z P a o u d b m o n o e  s p p *  7 w e r e  m t i # .  y : a t  Z 37®  B u t  Z ' r i o t  a t  y-5®  ■ ■ 'o i t h o u g h Z .  ' , ' "'■ Z .
. the. yieldy#dz.thby stEBility.z of :-:.the .ep y^mo: aystoms -VeroZgreater. . a t Z  ipYVr'.'Zz.
» f
■'. ' tompéràt###/: ;MùoroaenOé''proci.uûod b y 'ZpsjbferqpliiiiO; pSeudmom#:' y ■. :■.. 
liaS; b een' reported, to '%ç . more zteonètecédypt ; Xôw, 'temporâtur#» bÿ-Z., 
Vân';#pyLeok (i906),yBoa6 :(l934)z.a# Ba#8./(l95l)#' ' 'z;y-
.. -■' ...VbBorvatlbps V f Z qualitative. qhaftgészin the" rnette.oiism^.of B aotêrie ■
- with, chargé -in' .tè%oraturb, hove Sabn; Zfrq(^oRtIyyvB#rV0ê^ -Mpase 
Z. A ôtiviteVa» shown - t e  Balisy#Zgl# (107); tp B #  z.Bi^ier Between p®Z..Aridy. Z'y
... 4ÛZ.'tow#teZshort;oliain glyoé%'i#s.Zwh#eas XorigZohtem.^g^yoeri were .\Zy 
■. mt' attaGkmâ'at io#téi#orature$#'- ;(k5lêstein.'#dZtelêotoiri\ (1953).yfétea ;
'/ that ..Ps# flu orw cem ' pro.âubéd ■■separate Ziributyrinase ;cmâ..Ztriaootinaaë
. y Z’' ZZ"'Z D l f f e t e n o e s y i r i ; _  e n ê t e t e t e A t s : '  o f  y o B % B o # # a t # Z m G t # o I i 8mZ . h a v e  ' - b m n  z
repartaê- By-BBatér (1962)Z.teoZ ribtoà thaty;a;.Mptobaoiiltm". ètrairi-produced, ■.
. iaetiG /aèiâ at'' 37-Vhereas âextr&nxwa# formed'.at 1g®#  ^ Beyeral workers- 
'-z 'zz :;<:<Zz a^i "z4 ^ZZZ.-::ZzZz'44@OZ  ^ zzy./. ,z / ' /
:/ yipéiuaing StuWtll1.942):.zte Jemskiz-.ilggÂ); hayè -noted; tlie Ipèo .
" Z - o f '80rogemsi8y-"wi#':teA3:'G#e.;V'n : t m p # ^  yduriùg. c a t e o H v t e a t é  ' ' ;' : ; - -
: Z fermentatiori»Z'Z.fhbZlatt0r';wor^ ;'AtteiButéâ:.thG;'amerbgénesisZof yte - . .
Z . -•Àerob.ector- sp, ' e t Z ÿ ?  ■ ; to  t h b Z Z , , d O f i o i b n o y  ' of 'p'art #  thé àéq^KEbos l^aae ■ Z ■ ' ■.
., énsymëyVÿst'Gm#.Z;'te0 in a b ility ' ofZ; Golifoim strains to  .'fpteent oàrboj^'dratêB'
:Z/,with .àerogteesis’Zte'lbw/témporteurèsZhas aiso'Bbéh-bboarveâ bÿ Aàumâ 'ted - :
, Gâlo ( l 9M9)zfound that the.- deoarbbxvlation -:qf: emirio ■•'aoida, b.T:l#v:boXl 
7Z'Z. ..%ŸBO/ 8o i ' é , y a b t i v o Z À t ; ; 27: : : ; Z t e  7'37' " Z . t e d  . â r i d e t e o n ;  ( i g # )  f o i m d  t h a t  a i f Z ' . ; ;  Z 
, ‘ tehromob aoter - dp * ' VeveldpoâZ a' ; raquirememt ' f  o f ' amlrio aoiêô"' at temperatures 
• y  Z . g r e a t e r ;  t # n Z # ® #  Z Z H e l 8b r i ' ; ( ^  ' # & /  V # '  # r y W i t  Z , ( l 957) -  Z Z " .  Z z '
■’y . 'Bhomâ''th a tZheatydwÀgëd.Zoellc./Wéte.'more'extetii^.teythoirynutritioml.;:'
; - 'rè'quirem.entB,-'"tedZiu;i)tetio#ar-iù ;te id 'r#Mfemont.s*:y:;' ;;.:Zy= -
H © a € r t i Q n s : ^ t o ' ; . t e a t a  "Wten' rafXèàt-. the  ^prdâ#tiom''pf "..' v''.- ' 
ez%â"proâuêtà: o f \meteihplipm -ey - th e,#o@s' effep # ' :of ;em%me .mâ'"
-tke;''testa tWrefoi*0 ,1)é opitieiaeâ* ‘However,tii0 ;''^ o¥^ tï^  o f psyohropliilio-' 
:SpbiiagO::ofgmmm'a^^  ^ l#ortàm% .ôf: the tpfel; 'Offeot oh' the ;, ■'
hhviroîiibïit,,- tW use' of ■■hioohoMp -^ ;téBts;.to examine “for;' %
-ehâ^prbânota, 'nn^:.',.#o.Tené^e ;aotivitÿrià; vaild# '* ■Sùoh .testai'- performed, an - /
' rboèmaenâpd', -'at = ; o f  ) the % optimi#;' growth ' temperàtnr o "/ (Manml of % .y'- ' ' 
l io i^ io io g io a l;  Methods I ^ 19ÿ?î -.Çgins^^and i9S©) do not %%
.neoesscm'l ;^  ^ re flep t ^ the a d # y lty  o f, strain' at other ■temporathréàt'* ,
.$lofe;' p a r { r a e - ^  .of psyelh^pMioB^attemperatures ;V/eIX ' : -.
'heimg'--the- optimum fory^onthy## npt':t%en' lhto:.''#oount':' ' .'.'"y,"-
althou^  these .low ^ têmpefatures-,/afp .::pf-.p'raotlaal.'sl^ ^ ip m ioei: ; ''%nstanoes_l\. ^ 
:W'':the;:'èv#üâtibh;..mL;bhàii^ on the .haslë of-'/>■/.•'■■
vtestp.'performed'i^tMhTthe,optimum temperature\'r^ge':of .20  ^-'to-’25  ^ 'inolutle'
: thosQ ;%:.''doneh;: and-'iWhae : {1 9 # )è' 'at âlë  ^ (1951 )»' Marth/ond .irasier ..
/ S h o b h n . .: .Btfeka-md.: stokos■
,OoWe%l "'and Mst on (1901 )*,%(-^ llènherg ,-.(l 903)' * Iso lated  JPS .
.:*psÿohrotrpphs*/:{gmd' attempted'to :re la te  -the-ke0ii%' 'duality ..of ^ Mlk -at'y. ■,. 
:^\-¥dth; the MooheMoai reaetiom  ohtainëCat .02 #^ - . : '
,, Few':atudies,'ha# ,heoh.'direotod .‘toitards. the oomparative .^ assessment. r.■;
: Of .;:hiophemlcal;'0ÎOT§ateristi03 : Oyer'-&: rangé, of ' teïcçef atures* - ■ M saf .:;,(19t4)
i n 'examination:Of to ^23/fouhd''that'aome-.y
s#'8lM:'Wfe\'more''WW#idin^'‘;^  ^ .hof#.; the Mnimum: giw?th ^
temperature;;- and;''£ilsp;.'' showed,. a Ipss,-: Of,. hioohemloal'''aptivityt. ' /A' psyohrophiXic 
' sfeE*ain■■Oxamned,hy,-Oalnor .^a^d -Wegemer/(-19%)-; ëxMhited ■ no differ^neea ;'in p ;, 
ffârm0nfcativé*':^i3A’^ j:àt;:3^>hhd\:S &ik©r:-Xl947) 'fOwid"'' " .
.àifforehoes ' the Tatéo. . of ; p sjolir ophilos- - ■' ;, : ;
•atyg Mâ' at-É2^é\;.;âlfofd'':(ip60) noted'-that-26■ o f  160; ^oüâomàn ^ - , ' -
'ahd-'AoWomohaotef strainov exhibited- -one ."oh'.more' 'âifferomeo -ih'reaotiohb 
, $o,;tebts ;at '.tests*, ; 3iyiose. f e ^
.wore. ■ most xapM'- at thé - lowest temperature, ' -fh©;-’ ohàngèsy produood i^n.'. ' ' v -\'
 ^j6  06irho%#'ate media: by 15 -psychrophilio : b ô lifbim -': otre#m ilsolatod from 
'milk werÔ ôxëmihoâ at to '37^ .Chy Asumd.'wid Giegg-:(1952)# : W%bsio'/ --; 
•àiffarehoeh worq indloMmci hy.-markedMaorogomSis/at; 4^ oox^arod with\ /' ■ " 
't '-'mÆ.^ OVp*: 'az^ d ,pn 'tWLa .baGio '.ifhoÿ'^péyb^oph'illÿf - dèslgoatibn of these 
'Isblatoo' mày bo\.fega#pd.;'ad ;huspô## '-%#k .(1962) .'-examined the Mooliamiaàl. 
.aotiv itieo-of ' Id " i^'V-'^éhibulata : strains at-/8^- and; 27^,' "ihile;fat ailâ- '#W#** JNwlillliH iilli . , - -  ^ . p -
c^ojf^df até-'breàk^ WàB/ieàs/mâ: '#^ .prhsenoo ■ of : salt--oOM. ■ 
antibiotios ohrômogeneaioLwas; greater ;"at'.S®,. the"'clasaihioation"of-' '. .
the-strodns ;.weo} hot  ^ offeated .by - the '''findings f ; More;,' reoentlyy F r a n % < :
. (1903) ffisântainoâ 'that- àora' eatalapo.-w&s;I)rhd%bQd'-"by 'p^ohfopMXes than ' 
:mèoophiXéà''at ;2^ . thm%\.at - iligoshi -r(.1 g6Xj-'okamihed,.;oertaia :bloohemleaX -
: aotiv itloa  md;'3S-'of,.'psyohropMXio-■I^'eudomonas'-.stradna derived
, from^  m ilk, and ■ othor foods. and. 'oo.naXudeâ, th a t. ^ owth*, XipolyBiè*' 'proteoXysis 
.,md;.a%'ombgemOsi8:;:w&%::AimlXm'-.'at:'5 '^'## 0^* of ,a;Wide' ’
' range., o f  p sÿohr#h ilio ’^ s1n a^int 'isoX#fâd'-from'4diïÿ;.âothr6o6'’1was.'àaü© by - 
BohoXefield-"-(t963'#-'9%)* '■■•- fhis’ wbrk 'reyeaXed';'that' - the; b'ioohemioal -. 
;charaoterisiibs;, of '"; Xow;-tei^erat^ê ;dOoXatea‘ - .displayed'"at: ;. were not ' .h .
necoosariXy; slibwh'at-5'. V*';;': i t  ;.wa0^foimf:^that-certa in -Pseudomonas groma "-'
'wei% '= ..0#ally . 'abtivo.-.;at - 5 . and 22 - v%#ereas. MiofbGo.bou8;. Strains displayed-'
.- ■a,; 8#otam tial ---'rednotioh ; in  m et#ô lio  .'.abtivity at ';5 -- altho'i^h' the '" - : : - 
-mioroooool!;oftbh' ;growvhelX ' # ;.thisAtomporature,,,;;TM:sv- r^k. ■ demonstrated ;, ;
- ■ y-
î2rift‘:,fMîî#:4|.#iâ M' -ïv.;-:.'
oÆ' tû'i lyiXiMa %'tl i,«t.tt:oîi«n ox‘ :y. ati t!'.,>v,ftî,',.v*rAy» x/cl.;?’. Ivxi ;.'
tt ■i’Àvo.i. OwW a,w%3P, .ü* % oS^  tlte xailcl. rtixdnn
,y:::y\.::;::y;;'y:;ïy f ; . - , '- y- - - y :x-, :y :;y v .y y y "  
; X ' y : y x y y y C - y  -?
: f | ï y i f e ; . f c ! i © S x ; #  '1^:'ÿVÉÿ^:^'.-.îSte'W > x ; t # x :  : . y 
yy##;' # # #  #  ' #  .#)0 y''
; fâfe'âJiî -II®* .1ëm* Em#  ^ - . '
.:r;£Kj' m ïa" #; , J 5 J ,  ##$ ' y y
: y : # 3 # : ; , #.  # x  À # y
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; th i s \ i s t r a l n s  SI -  3% .Wfh'usédy'-MiXùh ■ togéthér : 
;withttAéir\nburbù8'^ - i*; ' ' :yh
-psyaiiropMXio'isolatbs^&omyMlk;md - o y  :; 
sourees okd / Wére selbath&'hs -being - répreééntetiim: M^ythoàe " y yT 
■ genera ■ahâ'>h^oux>S\béiieved;^tO/bé:;ôfÿnigïàfibhnoe;'^
■bohtminaats o f '.milkè'.y- MiXk md ' rihao' : 'simples ;Wre ■obtained, in  y ,'\yy :; 
:atbriX© # .  oé'-glàsA': o tb p p # #  :bottX#'--mâÿ .
;tho ■ standai'àJo%vA;--toolmiguo (^Min. ■ of- j^.;'mâ:;Mahÿhies:p 
;194î^ 5)> '/:Deoim aly#0M  ' ■■wore p la ted tÿ-.spreading/Ô#i ml v: "'
■aven^ 'Ovar. prepared - MilM .'agoh- (%bid),'' in  : ' 4 - ompet%4' ' dishos^, -: Plàtes"' 
iVGre.''helâ;àt refrigerated ,inoübàtor'.' and! : iso lations - mm#'. :'-; ;
; Of ter' sbvoh' doÿs! ' inoÜbhtioh#  ^: :$Wrboqht#ive,;b'6lon^ :aiib'^onltured.;-';
;bh to #1%',àgaa:y'plates;'an t!'&fter,,y3 ':d#b:'#0 0hatioh(^
were' ■ sub^oulturad^ at'". thè''-Sàmeyte#ëmtüre,^ y.àt%#aklng ' to ensurë ^
■'-thdf' pure ,culturoS ■' had'b'een.;dbWinet #  'BSrpsÿqhropïillia : iso la tes  ',. ■ v ,y,
s t r a i h S ' ' 3 ' 1 4 Av#é,:solèotèd #  ;boing rèpresentàtivoyoh the bdaisJbfy" y 
, - ah', ita n t if  ioa tion . sohêmedevised.bÿ/ythë' -author, (Schôléfield  4903* ! 19$ie),^ y- .
yy ■ â ïfa in s ’ SI g " m oômpriôeâ àyrànge' of-': Gromihogative'■ bab illi' wMoh ! y
' nepreaontet ; type ■.;Spéeiès';from ,bulturé.. oolleotions :■%&'' .al'so /inoluted ' ■' ^ '" ; . 
-■m0Sophiliü'; ahtypi^  iso lâ t-#  .#pm- thmiymilk#-'-' :
:$K#è ' àtraiW\ 'ffôm thoi@0 :'ûset 'by .thèy.Pseüt6monas./%Ÿbrl;^hg % ; .
(P#%Î*Â'>'of -the;Booiètjr.--.'f# % # #  MiWobioloi*^ ^^  of; #ioh-. the y'y' ;■•■
2 3
■ author i s  a -stralhd-:C0l:;-^-624)-Wre':imintalmd-
room température• on liilfe-yag#--elopes;'ln serew oûppQâ $ W"
;' ' b ijou  - th e .'p u lt# # ;  we  ^ .'-pïatôdyën ..tb-^îWrléht; y
,,. agar (OXolâ) '#dylm #at#d:at\as^ifor.xlS; hoiire  ^p r ior /to 'usé : as- ’inocula*-'
x y y y T : : : y ' : y y y  , x ; ^ y x
xxy • ■ ; ïa # tlfio & tio Ë  x '7.X SùuroQ ■ : y; ;y: 'yy.:, ■ -y,
;y:yyyy?:y:%;;a%0'yy='■ '7 y 'A', '■ ' y, 'xV '< '' ■ - '■' y ' '■' . '-V..'., ■- - . ' :' ■Fââudbmonaa an# ;--y laolateâ <;f y 5 e% 'raw. miïk ’y'7;
r  y y : y y ' # # Aùkrèmobaoter sp# y ■: y" 7''\# ■ ^  ax -pm- milk ■ y■ y',;y.
; : x v y ; y y : y y ^ b ' # Saa«#ri6naa ap* , ;:yyy . y yy-n x.: A;': ■#. J;.;#:'pipelino: rlnse ;
PaéMbmon# ap* : ' - - - Ay,# ; 5 ^ # l k  from cooler
S.5 ^ëiiàomonaâ sp.# ,. -y ■y.;. 7 .■**■,. ,; ,;# ;5;x e% pipoilne- milk'\y
;;:;;x '^;y, -vs.6 Pseudomonaa ap* ,;: « 7yy#'5y:ë% ;tuik,tonky. yy-
: y x ' " x y s » 7 ^#monàa ap* ' ' '■':W,'^ -,vx p ipoliae rinse -
S.8 Paenaomoma ap.
S.9 PapUdôtoonas ’SR»■ 'yy,-:.- ,■: X., ; :*; ■ ' - ■■. •'ex  raw milk j x'
8.10 AohroBob&eter «m. . '■'’A' . , ' ,#-,5° :,è%"plp@llAe - rinse _
'■■.-:v;vv.:- S.11 yfy 5® :«(X’.cow tea t Bwab
'y y ';;y ;y y , s . i g . y y . K . c W " ; 8 % y i ; ; x \ ' - ' y  " y y / ■
■,y;yy;y, 'y/yx s . i ? 3àbt.  ' ««titeàtü» ■' ' ■ X ;A :.:x% 0,3 ,cv .7#y'y
y ' \ . ; y # y C  S.14 fteeudoDQtias op. y g . : % p : # ; g t i i ) x y y ;  -A^--.y-,y..
S.15 'Ay'xÿ'-y;%»y À j^A beim 'A y y yA N .c^Æ  .m 6 -  A^ - y y
y;;yyy;xyÿ s . i s AËKVBÈi;bdiwË.y/;yyx- ; : : A y w # A - # " x - y y 7
-•'y:;':yy:'y,. s . i ? 7 ■ AP.W,P 'X:%il (2 ). n,Z  : A ■ .7 ". :
-w;:? y .y ; s . i e A y - A . M * W y X ' - y  'y-y:'::
S.19 iwombn&d 'b&.y '/ xx .yX ■ ■',■/. .... ■ y ,y, -,x y-,. • -.x . y •;. -.x - •; ■ y ,,y. • .jyy;ypi#ÏPy Water A(2) 472 ' ; A :
x:v,y;y-A'y.yy s . m ;'Ay Paeüèomonaa anï y;< 4;/Ay. - .PétiP. j-.8*0A:(*ilk): ' . ' ; ' A' ' - A
y - y  y-'A :y: 3,21 y ry^wdbmonaa ' an,'7xa» ;■„■ yA-yy p»WiP : : ff .s,iS4'-.(^^A :■ ■-A
l-y;y;;^ÿ,:' 3.22 i^bbàbt«ytüiàefaoi#»'A:y... xm o,p .P ,@ .^ 7yy :.-^ a^a A y-A-AA>'
8.25 Pamidomonas an. A 7 A;x;p.w,p A 538^ ;<toum)Ay :
y .y .;# A y y  8 . 24. .y7;'Xontb#;'oaiBpéatrf.a ' y y ' . '  A .# # P ,P ,» ' ;# 'Ay -'yA ' yA-.",
H.04iî*C
K ,0 ,P .F 3
Haüonel ÇoS^éol^oh o f In Banteria
national Çôîlebtlpd-'pf. ; 5ÿp© ' C^turen - .■ 
Faeuâ(Nmo##;:&rW^ yy;:".yy.
7/y-yy.x7:: :'\ \.y - 7x7' -;7yy'ry.7y77Y7' 7 '%
r;y '7 ,7 :7 .7am ',/#@ m #@
yyy'-y
Méô3ioMbal - o% irW t#ia#00 ; o f /pmÿo W>pMli o: - ;.- y' 7-
- y r \  y - x . ^ y r / x .  - y y  /Av x ; - ' :  ^.Xr'. xx - ' y - xx . -  x-,. r ' ' ' y. ' , '  - ' -  -
qoûM,;#-'. b f f e c % K  ' a. iWMotlpn: ' y . - ^ y . . . y
x-T .'7 /i)^ .'\#  ''77';77:'%\e7.': 7x;7777%r 'c x /' ' 7%77'7
-.. .from' È& ': to  5 / x,W.edy:%i# tÿpo; of '%)Bjrahropltlle.' x ■ x - ;
7;:&ey'foil6¥&n^7ètü%'c#é\A#é/t9%%'0M^^k\''#o .
- a # / Mô#èmicmÏÀ oharaô% r###;, qfy^ stÿWÙiB : : ^ g î # '  /' .15^  ^ - -
: : # ; ^ % ; 7 : - ' " 7 : y  ' # 7 # ' ; ; -  x é 7 .7 : 7 / : :
. y y /:
-y
y y - .
À : . 7 ' ^ % 7 .  ; : 7 7 : 7
; 7.7'%%.'éw.ô%x # 7 '--  . , .
y # itr iê n t à|gar. '(% oia)/¥W \e#pwaod' in
yÀ#%i^;acljm#d7-tb %3 x7i(30'th%ts7< %pholo%8#r^/!!:v#m
_/33;ébtr#o%é;W;Uirk* ; If#*")* . . ;'W#7 :k#dè :':^ 0m': ^ î]a- b'Whdardloed :; ' . -
, : éuépohéiw w:Wg ÿd-' st#aàr&';:S%lrb7iç%  ' '. ' -7% :7 77 - ' ' ' 7% ; 7
■ i» « fc « < » . . , , , . ■  .. •^AAXyyy.
:=-"'7: -'". ôf'éaeh
■''': ■ 7'7‘x'7;:7 - ■ y :\ : '-" -y -x 0 ' D o ‘ ■' - - ' - --'-.'A
//"-inreA^lgérated- im(%ï3^htofé'bW::.at725 7*7730 :;7#dy
'7Dal3ÿ' Inôûbàtion tonporaturc \.ei'o asi»l a w i^ t lo a ' ô f - not 'tmm-
t  lAaintsilii'sCi* . -
A yX A
7 A X'% 7:'" ';7  x x - ; '
xi; :  7 b l n o b u l ^ a r : : M c r o È ç o p ^  ' m ï n g ; i c # i u n 5 _  o f - # 9 0 D 7 t o . 5 ? i 5 0 ^  -7-7' ■ ■.■'" ' '
7 , ' x  ; :-'  7  X  - & e p # r e d  - a m o f u r a  w é r é A ' h ë a t - " A # d - # & ë & i m à '  - k u ù k é f ' ''
: 7 7 \ :  7 7 y - 7 V y : 7 x 7 : ; x : . / 7 ' 7 % ^ ^ ^  x y ;  /7
''77; ' method* ; Wid'' # e - & #: reaction,  ^ ; ■ ! - .
"■' 77:  ' : 7 7 ; ^ ' ' ^ % 7 7 7 / 7 x 7 7 x ;  \ v " \ ' - 7 - ■ >  /^ ‘7 '  ' x * " " ' ^ 7 x 7 ' ,
7777 7 7 : ; 'x 'A ;  . ! ; 1 1 ^ h g 7 ô r g £ u 4 ^  ‘
... ' # t  ' b ^ . y t W  4 e # r i W d : b ; ^ 7 ^ W # d :  # # ' %  7:
' : 7 '^ ; X ' 3 i ^ 0 e i h o '  s o i u t i b n ' - f #  I n # # . ' ! # : #  ' Â  Î 6 o p f d l ' 7 b f ' 7 % ^ t o n e ' ^
7 À7mè. ladxlod to a IdopfîE7 o f 'dolütion ïon 'inieros ..:■
7 - ; 7 ' $ i M G * ; - : ' ' : # t e % '  - o ô # f l n g : % ' 3 i t h x a ' ' # o ' i % t 7 4 ' o y ë f  : ^
' '■ r # 0  presenbe or.'£bsenô07oÈ"iaotility^w#' éièo' 3bt©minea-in -f -
- ' ■ ' ■ X
V.:: (4956) ;# d ;# d ifièâ’;%'.theyauthof, (SchOlefield*:'49&&)
7;/'7 " waàx'4i3©d for tho exammtioa of flagella* - 7\.;x7'' ;
■' ,77 .777 f A -  . . # r o i V # \ f r b m 7 t h 0  i m f a o o x < % :  d ;  # ' m i # o l i d  ^ a g a r  ' - ( M à o k i e  m d ' x . x - x , :
. 7 - ’- ' X7 MeGartn#-*; 1 9 5 6 ) 7 ^ 4 ! # ''èult#0-';##yepott# ^ow end of a  7 . - 7 . - \
' X  X . d i a t i l i e d '  wàtéf a :  o t e a m i c , ‘a o i d , - o i e a n e d - ' s l i û 0 . 7 - % '  7.
■ 7 ■’■ a^prooeés . .Mff%lon' and- motiiilÿ- a '0BÛMà densit;^#f voelXa. remain# 7 "
-. xX,--/; a f t é r 7 ' t h Ô x ^  ■ ■ 7 ' é 7 ' ' ' ' " y X ' - - 7 ,  - l y  X-A'Ax 77.AA yA'A- ' V '  . 7 :  X
V : x ; ' 7A: ' ' ' ^ "  (li)'; %e7mdi%àteâ7{fi%m'.was!;{tré#éâ:%#th;#htf.ma s^ {aèètiü,..
À m l ; : :  f o r m a l i n *  • 3 - . m l |  A A M é t i l l é d ' - w à t o r f  #  f o r '  W o '  , t o .  t h r o e .  ' '7 -
- A : ' 7 ; x ÿ # y 7 7 7 7 7 : % 7
,- ;7Ax.'A :/ ( i i i )  A :We'-'fikok\fiimA#a8;.'.wmM&'# 'Weated '# .#  7% .Axx'- -7..
- ' ' ' ' % r % a t r i o k # 7 , ; ^ ^  f é # l 0 7 o h l o r i â ë  éAi. p a r t ; ' . 20^ $  - - t m i h i o - ,
àoid ^. 3.'par%$'$ A' ' mt er/ f  t  puft$) for th r#  to fiv e  mlmtes,
X (iv ) B # ■ film  ' wâs ■ vmeheâ w ell, ' Covered ■ with fontoan^ s emmoniated 
silver nitrate cçlutlon and -M*ated-' tô\steami'»g--for hèlf-a'minute* Sho 
WÿmAnted " silW f ; nitrate - %$ p%^ Gp#ed by the addition,'o f ‘10|l ammonia.
to O^ SJî (v /^v) silver A trato solution u n til the preoipitete 
formed' just À sso lv # * !/ Wore- silver, Atrate- was uddeâ $rop by #op  
u n til the preoipitato returned and.Ad.not Assolve*:
Growth déterminations#
Growth was mmmine# on nutrient eger'* in  Aik* peptone water, 
peptone water plus 3^  $|î (tr/v) SoAum oh lori#  and in  moAa oontAAng 
1*^1 (w/v) gluooâéi, laotbse* fruotose* mannitol or soibitol* â ll  moAa 
Were formulated from Oxoid ltd* BAtish Ihmg ïîouses ltd , ana Idglits Ltd, 
constituants where pbs»ibie#A Befbre.inooulation'-'meAa'were pre*-ihoiibatea 
at. the intenaed t # t  ..temperature to Animlse - f  As#' positive grovrfeh. x^ ; '
. : hutfient agar# Standard loopfAs of. standarAsed' inooula were 
.sti'oaked on ,to: quarter .-plat'OS' .of 7#tA ent agef (Oxoid)* iifter imubation 
the level of growth was evAuatèà by the seA ##antitative scoring method 
desoribed'in a proAous..study; (Boholefield,y 19&*)*
, ;Milk*y AtO|l'(w/v).7atueôus soluAun of Bkim A ik  powder (Oxoid 1*31 ) 
m s Aspenaed in  13 A- amount#?# 6 x 7| inch tubes* ■ FolloAng inooAation 
and inoubsAon growth m$  measured in  te%#s of /Ahble counts as described 
by isokie and MoWtn^. .(195#)*,
Peptone w a t # i Â  0*$|$ (w/t) peptone (Oxoid 1 .# )  me A w  was Aapensed 
in  12 À  ^m htitiesyin 6 :% |  inch tubes* ifte r  inooAation and inc*ation  
growth was - measwed‘ us.ina an E*3*h 'nephelomoter .(Bvons .mect%bselenium, . 
ltd ) .■#d' 03îpr©saeciab iUiits-of optical densily (o#B) relative to ah
m :
; ÿwater:p ï w ; ' : s q -g # a t i t i é # 'ÿf  : #% peptpho;' x- 7 ; 
w o t# .moAm;'aès0#b0â\Éëov#'3*M-:(w^):'boAm bA ofide was,inobrporatéd* ' = 
'Growthjwas:âo#rmlm& n é p h é l # e t r i c a l 3 y ‘ ' x 7 7' 7; 7 ; ;x;-77; 7 .-,y.„7 - -■■- ■■,'
' . 7\:;&^boby -méA#;; 7 -%©;me##.7oDmiBtpA b f/.i#0 #  gluGoee# \y'-:-'
d ab tos 0 |;fru c to sp é  ‘ mwiAt#;' or7èpiëltol,%:miâ:.0.i)^ /-ëmmniim/ su lphate;y
A séolyéfr'in- I^pp'and :B W ## ;ha 8 A 7 #  moAum; -(BWrm#^7.1939)7A'd ..7':
yO#p5ÿ@ \(w /v)yyèaçt70#i#  (#ù id;3*#)»,.7  %0 ;pS;wàé>:adJustéd -té 7*0 .hha-7'' 
:in ü iv i# a i'7mpÀa.-Wprp7Àspénspâ in ., 1 2  ^
;Gfpwth7dçt#A haA onsjw ^ ■ fbr-pèptébe'.water.-bultm'es* : -  ■' t "^7 ;' ' ■
77T:x$Và^^ .-77 :{ÿx7 - 7- : X:x;:x;y y
' '7; y. .iFluorëëcmt b r c # :^  'pypi^anlne wèrç 'êeteyAneë.
..ih Slwigf. 8  ; Ji7and-3  /p iu g rW c m t:# #  x7
#^ B 0 % v e d ;u ë ^ ; # 'A tr a ^ A o l# ; ;#  ÿ;.'yy,''7.,7y' ..:-,77 , ', X;' 'y-y/7x'7x.y
:^ .7';ÿ ; 7 :#   ^x.y::%: 7;77y
■; V 0Aâ#ivG^fermentàtiVO;-tes#.y # © ;8i% l0 ttdî'évmothodbased on that 7; 
'#.;llugh and I b l f s #  '( i 9 3 3 )' a #  m o@ #i# by the 'autKer;7(8qholêfielâ* 1 9 6 4 ) 
was;;eïï^loyed*:7-^^7^^^^^ ■ obA#nedyti(^"t^^)';'gl#bs©*;;iaoto8e . :
,m # it'o l:; or.7spfbitol*, 0*-1ÿ&; (?^V) 7ammoA% sülphatO'yAs8pivod''!in Bppe and 
- Bkermàh b#aivsalte7ïïtediAï:- (Bkërm&m* ,1959) ; # d  '0*05 2^. :(w/fv)  ^le a e t . e^traot 
'( 8 ^0 #  !b*2â) .A th 7 0 *!#%: (i^)!ydg#;%  (#/v) bromo#t!ymol
blué7midyÔ*p01îly(w)^)y# ThB. pliwab a d ju s t#  to;.7*0-:'md • /> '
-inAvi'éùaï'#eài'â7were ' A8%)éns$d-in712 -À  -qm m titim ' in;é;x,-§yinoh :tùhoo*'-.- 
:Ï2he : me A à  '.ims-, im c A e té d  by 'stabbing: A th  -a- a tra ig iit wire-- and : efteÿ'- 7 y'"'
. the. 'dégrae 'of y ù A d a t i v c  - or, f  a m e h t E ^ t i v a  7ohanga ' w a s , assoDscâ ■ , 
; b ÿ 7f e f a r e n o a :t o 7; C t aùâa r & oomp^l som' y t ubas* . ;  7-. : .  .-7^7
,/.7/7 jbl^îmBo;aptiviiy8v 0!iarr.ia- e t  'al*---(1959) ■àiiomà- thàt; Fseudomoiias" app#-' V
7'âë|^aâeâ;afgiAné,;À#;-tlie: f#m A iph-of :£®BiôAa7ând a -te s t  baBdd.'ôBr.xxx, ■
7;tMb 7f ©potion m a f  ôimd - by 'ïghomloÿ: (i960) to  be;of 7 value ■ for tho" .y .7
: idm tifioatipn- pf ;mn**|)igmehtÇd pâoûdompnads*' yfho'-méAum -ooîitAneâ' ■'''•
04l|X'(w^) p e p t o # , '  .0*5^#. ( :^ v )$ 0 # #  o M o r ik e *  :0 ,0 3 y l_ ( w y ^ ) y M p o t# 8 i  _
p h o s p h a te , ' 1 m 'g in im e ,m b n o h y !# O Ù h lo A  ' 0 * 0 0 1 0  (w /v:
... p h ë .# l'red* * (w/v) ..égar 'the7pHy'ms .7#4# ; -fo reduce’ convection'’aiiâ ‘
. ;Affuaion,the.; gei:’'st#^ tM c muMïm'.wàs 'incfaaaed \fro:ii -O.gÿ^rto/' '7-
'76*5gr^ -(%ÿ4):#8 #^#:: -'#ë'm edim  wac,.AstribAed''ih 42 - A  'àmounto' In  - 0 : %.' § 7; y 
'yxy7:77;#7:f:'7-7:77 7y:-yX7pxy:yX.;peÿ4q,lnë^ ' ' .
■■:iî3Cîrt#es--Glx>scd:Mth.-:*âstell’'yseAa;a#'aAcolavéâ;-aty5-'3bs/for;-xx ■ ■ ;
7. iÔ ''m im ta s .x 'x # o c u I a t io h y b j^ - .5t # b i # . ; m  r e a c t i o n * '- i n  ; te rm e  ■
ypf ; increase 7ih'Phi('''was aCéesaed' bÿ..ref eremé to, #an#rd,,comparicoh' tubes* '
. '/:ÿ .''G M n$esyW  A i k ;  ''% #  ; c h a n g e s .'. p r o d u c e d , i n  - I in ? p lé 7 A i k '7( iO ^  .(¥;/y)7 '8Iiim  ;
X A i k  p o w d e r*  : 0*dO li|l -b r p h o # r e # o l ' '  p m 'p lô )7 w a re  exam ined*  7'
;^ fhe";;mediuw -%?!# a-'p#.'of"''6*9_ W eA sp o m o d ip  0'''%^ '$;.ihch. 'tube#'in4 2 . A  7 :
". amounts ■ and ■ after ' inboulation and; incubation the • chmgOs*' mmging' from '
,, acid;=Coagulation-- to'- alkàlina prptCo%sis *7; were - !noted# -
y  : ; # l a t i n c  ; l i # e f à c t i o h  ;  , s t r a i n s . w e r e  - i m p u l à t e d  b y  y' s t # b l n g , ig..#%  \  
'■’a m o u n ts ”o f  î t i t f i e n t  g e l a t i n d  ( # o i d ) -  c o n t a i n e d  1^ 70.% ,§ : 'in c h  tu b e s *  ; ^ t e r  
-y i h c u b a t i p n - : t w ; . : # t c n t  7 l i q u e f a c t l o ,n  w as .a s a ê a c e d ; v i s u a D y * .. . .7:7.'
X ;...;y0aaoin.'proqipitati0n'Toaction;.';7'StasidardyinooAa; # f e  y'atrëakodpn. to 
\ plates ;of' Gaseto agar 7(4*6 ,^ (w/V)- SpAui-: easeiriatoj^ -^ Bifoofy’' d*04 E mgimsium-
' . 7  - -  : -7. - -
c h lo A # ; 0*5# {i^)yPbptone| .y-d*3#  (w/v) # A im  phiorW ; , 1#2|5 (w/v) 
agar* ,,p’H-6#7)*' ^Aftér im 0#a#on.the7'#actloh  w sessed  ih  terms o f 
■ the formaAom of mm# of oasein. preelp ltation  awroundlng the afpa of 
^ow thf X : : 7^ ■• : r -y: : ; '
fr ib u l^ in aso  MutAeht ogar (Oxold) was poured in  7 Â
amounts in to  p lates fead Alowéâ to se t before l$%r#ing with 3 A  o f 
frihut3?rin agôr (Oxoid)* # t e r  -d#lng# standard inooA # wore atreoked 
on to  the surf aba o f the medium mid after inoUbation the a b ility  to  
hydrolyao trfhut^^in was abaessed ,in ,terns .'of ;tho bones o f 3ysis whioh
aooompaniei growth*
%g yolk réaction* %e medium was prepaied i^  tW  fo lloA n g  manner* 
# e  yolk o f one egg was m eptiO A iy sqparated and om ulsifiod in  150 À  
n o m #  saline* # t #  f i l t r # ib n  through loosb oottbn wool the f iltr a te  
Was bentrifuged at 3*000 f#p*m for 30 minutes and the supeinatant was 
B eits filtered *  fho egg yolk m A sioh  was a sep ticA ly  A xed A th  an 
e # A  quantity o f # # le ^ s tr e # th  M trio A  agar (W oid) iam eAately 
before pouring in to  plates* A^ter standard inobAn were' streaked
on to tW  sin?fa08 o f the meAum and follow ing inoubaAon the egg yolk  
reaction was assessed in  terms, o f #&© extent and type of soAng which 
accoiB^ahiêd growth# 77:;; ' c,/'- •
GatAase reaction: fho te s t  was performed by dropping 5 volume 
hydrogen poroAde solution  on to the sunfaee o f growth produced on 
# t A m t  agar (Oxoid)* # e  extent o f a p ositiv e  oatA ase reaction was 
evAuated in  terms/Of the v is ib le  evolution of oîygèn*
7X7--. 'BAdasé'. réaètich:; , v  Gaby Tand (l'g58)-CIAmed lthà%7thé' •cytoohfoiàq..;,.-'
'■ ■ oMêase*'■ 't e S t ; - # s ' aXthcm^^lesaëemi'tiW  - tîiah-Kovaos ( l ÿ p 6 ) Ç 
■' / 'p A d a s é - t # # h À  . ( # 6i,)'^ço#ïü&d;t la tte r  t e s t ; was more-':' '
: X; %AÏ#leX;7''%-''tÀs7g^#d^7#§.4^#q0,7% moAfiPd' ;
:.y';::fp%;,tp;;fa#3itate7,ppmpaeaÀve-;ëvai# StrAns7^pm7on -MUtrient 7':, - ,
•.. agàr W0r#7ÀtraaMà-:, A th  à' -p la tin #  lopp; Ph7tp; : s#ared  !.V&atm#. ;
' # p * l7 f il tG i7 .p a p B r ;(vÿ#)7a#ëqüB"h P lu t lo n /p f ': , t e t r a '  ^ m o t ï y l '^ n î p ' ' .
' .;%)W^iémAminc7Ahy#ophlp ;#o%3p0â\pn7tp7'#^' p%ër/ tç' '-
■. give, immediate - ppmtXpt'fAth' Al':str#Eiks#' '\%é, ;tii#V'tùk©%i .'for; a. p ositive ' 7 
- ■ .'reaotio'ii te  : oop#''% s / thé; b asis foi(;evalUatiô :7;-;à7f%'eBh. éçiù tîon  .of ^ •" ■ 
resgoA' ;pr#àra& ; # i ly *  ."uaiiig, g la ss-.-Aatilleâ -'# tèr  .m#7th é  sWë ;x- ,■■ 
'platinm7loop7a$7weà -.tW , t # t ,^:7 ;7:'77,/'7;;':.; . ■ 777 .7 7 77/;7; ; ■ ' X . ,
7'7\ ;7 '7% ' X . /  7 : K êpults.7-- - ; 7 7 ' - ; „ X '7,7- '' =
7 7.7 ,;;7' \ : JeterAnationCrof. morpholp^* îjgrovfth ;and Tpaptiom ■tô'biooheAcal
7..7 .-’tea ta; ware ma&. a t  intm'vels:.'##hg'!inùW atipn-atyéaph te%er8tm*0 #'--Basod
'• ' oh ' the': t ï # 7te k e n 7fp r ,  m azim #,; ^ p w th ;  pr; r o a # 'ip n .  t  A a l s : showed; t h a t  th e  '7 7’ 
._;follo%9ing peribàè;;of- i # t d ? a t i è n  - a t \eaph  temperat^é 7 # re 7 .a A tà h Ie ..; fo r  7 '
7'y.'thP7ppii^areÀW'::#Â#^^ ' 'X-'V; 7^'';' ;xx-
X .x" .7X : :77% X ; \ '"7''''-:75:777  ^ ' ; =
x'"77:'r:-\ l''37- 'L  % )xY: :
-':X-XX:X:-V'\7.Ây  ^ 7X''7"''"'
: 7 : ; ; : ; : i : ' ; : ; : 7 ; -
-. x'X ■ jK-;#èthpà..Uso&.hy t h e  'a u th o r  : i n ; h  p rev io u s- etudy: -(B o h o ïo fie iâ * --.19% ) .
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gro%#h was #' # 4 . ; ait ''15 # \/a n â  '-'-
gMoooe* so rb itô i aM iw m ito l iWirnCwà^àt '$%":15veW';25^ '^^iaetaso'- - 
ânâ fruotose imkHa# Growth at' 37/;:%#$ ; T '
^hs üKïrphology anA m o tility  - ai*Àïdr; 'at': &', .to.; _30 * ' ivhila 'at' /;” -,
'-^ 7 ; e l o n g a t e ^ ' %wm m t l l i t y  :%#z^  - 
.%b80rV0ae4)::'l#W<:jx y; : v -
" 4-. . . y , - - .  - y -  ' , . 4^ . -
linoreàqoht p i^ èn t proâuotiéh was greatest a t 5  ^ m ê 15^ j> hoing
/ . : . ';■’■- . ; ■ " y :  ^ . ■ ■ -- ■. - y. • - < -' ■ ' ■
le s s  a t 23  ^ further reduced at 30 end sent a t 37 t
(, ' ., ■ ■'. , f  ' ■ s ' V '  ; ■ - , ’ V -. .' ’ ■ ;•■' ■, ‘ ■ . ô '  Û
Êhe oxidative hreakâown of; glucose was axtej^lyo at 5 '15 and 
25^» feàuoed at 30® and absent a t 37^V Acid production from fructose# 
sorb ito l and mannitoi was genériolly poor at 5® tc  30® and no change was
produced at '37®: 'ffc^ 'these o#rhùÊÿdrates; or from lactcW #
 ^ #^gina@e a ctiv ity  was' mmsimal-'at-1#?^..% preci#le :at^  3% -sis® and 30® 
and ,negatiy^;at .37^ #\-;, mthough't not liq u efy  gelatiner*casein
■waA precipitated' %;0irAt%''5^ ' and;ig% J'lç8S.:éeli\at. Eg®- and poorly at 30® 
while nc:reaotion was.-.Chserved a t- 'S ? ® # /m:temivé. alkaline ohenge In 
milk without p roteolysis was observed at 13 # s lig h t alkaligenosis was 
found a t 5® and 35® and despite moderate growth in  milk at 30® ho change 
was ohsorved.At 3^7®growtKinmilk w^S/çooT*
. A^ihutyr'inaoe:Activity-was .'greatest a t S -andwas progressively^ 
reduced at 15® and 25®; ,nc,attiid.ty;h#ing^chserved..a t 30®;#r'^ '37®.# '' -fhe 
e ffec t of temporature On the egg yolk réaction was le s s  pronounced than 
on trihutyrinase a c tiv ity  With moderate a c tiv ity  at 5®# 15® cmd 25® and 
s lig h t a c tiv ity  a t 30®, X;;-'-.
Oatalase was-moî4 :activé;,at;;'5®'15®.-and 2'5® th€ui-at;30®; and.37®'
Slid the oxidase reàction was fà p ïà  at 5® to 30® and slower a t 37®#
, s tr a in  ëû ■ 4  .^ . . ' .
- ' iso la ted -a t 5® ffom^milk'-\thiS AohromohaCter stra in  nreduoed 
moderate growth at.l5^X'and',#d:'not .'.prodube veiy heàvy grovfth in  any of 
the te s t  madia#. Heaviest growth was ohsérVèd in  milk at Ig® to  30®; in  
peptone water and glucose médium at 15- and in  fructose medium at 5® and
15 Growth on H utiient a g #  and in  other carhoîu^drâte 'media was moderate
^  ' o ■
at 5 to 20 * tChe f&odiiw ohlqriâa to i)optom imter
rpsuXted in  $par«B growth a t , 15^ , and and the olii^ination of
growth àt 30 #^ Growth at 3 7 v ûhoént. o:icept in  pei^tone water*
sorh ito l mediim end* while not rooarded in  the tab le o f veimXtBp
îüoderate growth was.-produced'at ■■3?^  o n 'îribuiyrin agar#
SHio mrpW logy of th io ’ dtfain  wa», tmohangod at 5^ to  37^*
. '^he a train  waa iîiaotive towards a l l  biochemical te sts  except
the trihut;yrina3e and egg yo&  reactions# Maximal trihutyrinase
“a o tiv iiy  was displa^^ed at: 5  ^ end end à progressive reduction in
aotivii^F was shomi with increase in  temperature* ' -A s lig h t trlhut^rinase
■ ' O ' - 'a c tiv ity  was observed at 37 * Moderate catalase a c tiv ity  was shown at
-5” to 30°. '■" ;■ ■" ' : ' ' ' ■' '
Strain S3
ïh is  psyobrophilio Pseudomonas iso la te  from a pipeline rinse
produced mm i^mal growth in  milk at -and ^3^* and in  peptone water
■ o ■-' ■' '■ ' . - ■ . ,and fructose medium at 15 # Growth in  liqu id  media was genoraliy good
botv;een 5  ^ and'30^ v/Siile gi'owth on Hutri^nt agar., a t 30^ - was moderate.
# o v e  15^ sodim  ohlofido caused a marked reduction in  growth in  peptone
water# Growth at 57  ^ v/as absent or sparse in  a l l  te s t  media#
' Bods o f sim ilar mo%pholo(y '-wore, oboefved; àt 5^ to 30  ^ and at 57^ ■
* clubbed^ forms with roduood m otility  wore found# '
%he fluorescentïpigGient of .this'strain'w ao intense at, 15^* le s s  ,
marked at 5  ^ and 25^* s lig h t at and absent a t 37^#
Ihe pattern of oarbbl%rdfate breakdown in, re la tio n  to tcmporaturo
was similai* to stra in  SI*-oxoept that strain  S3 did not degrade sorbitol#
Iho oxidative.production of acid from glucose was maximal, at 5  ^ to  30^#
o f arginine mm maximal a t 5  ^ to 30^ and miioh 
■reduoéâ stra in  E xh ib it#  differehèés in  .the-■changes .
pfQ&ced' in' 'nyor' the' tempemtnre.'range#: MkalinC proteolysis 
was •gr&'îtest'at <5  ^ and somwhht le s s  at 5^* At Ù5^  m  Alkaline change 
was prodttoad without # o téô 3 y sis  WMld slig h t a lkaligenesis was observed 
at Moderate gelmtihasa so titi'tÿ  wAs found A t Ig^ while a c tiv ity  
was poor at and # d  # a en t at 30^ md 37%
Mo egg yolk reaction #as ohtaiitad hut trihutÿrinàs© a ctiv ity  was 
■ mmûMéX .at '-g®* :less a t  1 a t : '.end absent at gO- and 37^ *
y._:$W oxidase reaotibn\-ahdycat^ase/? were extensive, at
f  to 30^ #^
. ^ti'*ain’3if. .
Iso la ted ■ as a psycln’ophile'from m ilk'th is  Pseudomonas strain  
Showed heaviest growth at 15 .in'- th is . medium'.m# glucose and mannitol 
media md at 5  ^ and 15  ^ in  pop tone'water-.with-or without sodiuai oiiloride# 
dfdwth at 5^  to  30^ was generally good in  - a l l  ' l i # i d  àedia hut growth 
; Was'.poor a t 30  ^ bn'HUtrient ■ ,%:'0%#h a t  '3?  ^'was - spm'se in  all^m e^a
except îlutrient agar and milk in  which gi'ovjth :did-,nat occur# 'Sodito 
' -ohld.jîide'did-not'appreciably ;'affcct-the le v e l „of--growth in  peptone water 
at -any temperature.#, . ' ■ '
■At' 5^ ' t o "25  ^ owved rods -Wre'g#eral%,:Chs#rved While-'at 30  ^ and
37^ fewer •vibrio*' form's-'werO found#-.
, :%e 'producticn;df^fl#r#c#t.p igm ent .was greatest at 5 *^ le s s  at 
15  ^ and ^f^rpcor' at 30  ^ and' abWeht'At '-37?A- ; '
fhe oxidative braakdom*''of -glucose, WaS: .most ; apparent a t '15 #^. le s s  
at 15? and 25^ ».. ftn^thef reduced-at-'-'^? "and poor., a t ' - ’■ $he breakdown
of -soîbitoX ;wee'.Xesa ''vigprous;''than'; glucose'-but ibllQweà a aimilar  ^ , 
pattero througWut. .tW , temppratinrp r#g@# aoid’-produotion from
fruçtoop.àïi,d;m aniiitolA ^’'®bown::at.:'5?''io 3Û^ # ■: ; ■ '
■ ' '. a c tiv ity '# # , -maxim# at't§?* 25^  # d - 3D%.. - s lig h tly  re&oed
at "5^ . m ü .  poor. at - 37?#' ' G elatim se aOtivi% i.ond the ;prooipitatlon of 
oasoin wore opprooi#10. a t 5? . t o ''39^  .and,- pxtomivo ^ alkEL|i#-proto'o3ysls. 
o f miilk, was ohtainod at 5  ^ ' - W  25 ;^ while at 30  ^ '^tkaXigonoslo' without 
proteoiyaio':Wao produced* .■; ^ A - ,
.' :. ' . ïgribuiyi'iuàa#- aotiv iiy iw asgreatest at'-'5^ - and:15^*.;muoh raiueed at 
S5^t poor at. 30^ :' and ahaout a t .37?#. Myitp the egg yolk  reaction waa leas ■ 
active- thoxpàttern o f a c tiv ity  was - sim ilar v to at 5  ^ to 37^#
; Oatalaao aoti?ity.;Waa marked àt.>5  ^ to and .f©duped at 50*^ 'while
the oxidahe.'reaotion was inst^taneous a t - a n d  25  ^ end lo ss  rapid at 
5  ^ and # #
Strain S5- -/-
 ^ S?his' p0:vohroDhilip’ Paoudomgnas; àtr^mn# iso la ted  from milk*/produced 
heaviest growth in  peptone-water at 5^,and 15 -^ and in .g lucose medium 
at Growth'on Ifutrient agar and in'm ilk, and' oafOohydrate -media - 
was generally good at 15? .and '25?,#.:': Growth at 30.^  oh f^ trien t agar 
was poorer- than in  milk* pëptdno -water--and some ot^oliydrate- media hut 
p^owth was not prodhhpd at - . A w to se  and sozb ito l media# Bodium
chloride--reduoed-growth'in :peptpnoV water at a l l  temperatures and inWLhited 
growth at 37^ completely# %arsé growth only oppmred at 37^ on Ifutrient 
agar and in  milk* peptone water and mannitol medium#
%he morphplo^ and m otility  of th is s^ a in  were sim ilar at a l l  
temperatm*GS#-
The .oxidative braaMowa of gluooae was maximal at 5^ > 15? 25  ^
m i ê  30^ while the produotlon of acid from other- eerbo%dr&tes was poor 
emâ observed •■op3y at 5  ^ and 15  ^ in  .laotpse medium àîiâ at 5^# 15  ^ And 
29  ^ in  fimotose medium# . -
Greatest argdnaee a ctiv ity  was displayed at 5  ^ 'although appreciable 
a ctiv ity  was shown at 1 § ,^- '25^  .and, $ 0 *^ Gro#h at 37  ^ in  the medium Was 
accompanied by a moderate m%imse 'activity* ■ The etred,n displa^*ed no 
pracipitation of casein* gelatinase activity* lipéisé activ ity  or egg 
ydll-s reaction* À  s lig h t acid change ^ without coagulation was observed in  
milk a t 9^* 19  ^ and 29  ^ but no ehcuige m m  observed at 30  ^ or 3 1 ^ *
fhe oxid&sc^  r*eaotion and catalss'e activ ity  were fu lly  positive  
at 5  ^ to  |0^. arid only s lig h tly  reduced at 3?^*
Strain 86
• The growth of th is peycWophilic Fseudomonoa ' strain  iso lated  from^  m  ##  tv ^ ■j.Mii iii_....................... ........ ........
■ a-bulk milk tWci was heaviest in  peptone water at 5  ^ and 1g®* in  milk 
. at' 5  ^ wid ih  glucose medium' at' 19^■*' The strain  produced b etter growth 
■ at 5^  to 30  ^ in  milk mô. peptone' water than on Mutrieht agar# Tdiila
 ^ I Î Î ' t O ft ' ftgrowth in  carbohydrate media was'good a t 15 to ’30 growth'at 5 was 
' reduced by ccmpariscn W.th other m&dia# Bodium chloride reduced growth 
in  peptone water at a l l  temperatures but the effect' was more apparent 
a t '29^, .30*^ , and 37^* Growth'at ' 37? 'was generally absent or sparse in  
a l l  media#
Involution mid •oitbbod* forms' with reduced m otility  wore observed 
' mh 37°* ' '
Moclei'ate fiuorcsoeat pigment wais profiuood at 5® and 15®, le ss  at 
as® and 30° and none''at 37®»
MThe (ocidative - production : o f Ap.B\, ' At-
:i5.: ,to  30 * reduced at 37 and '-pboÀ' -^ 'S.'S-V - - W#0t# 0  vm#. # $ ; .
Other ow1x)%drat0 ' aegrMed ty,- t W  ,;.Btf#hi a g #  ' moiê. '##%m ' being ; ' 
# së m c a  at 2 5 \  ' - ; _ :y V \ ; V') -.
■ Extensive arginasD aotivity . '' to/gO ''with, w aem tc
A ctiv ity  at 37% Qolatiimue a c tiv ity  # t .3^ - 'ami'
'iS;, 'md. negative at 30 and 37 vh llo  a lig h t;GÉ8el#^,pm#pitati'0n' .mm;' ' 
btearyed'only a t Z3 ♦ ' Appi^eiable alkçJipnéalà-^%itljout .pi’otooiyala ma ; 
■:pAauoed in  milk a t '5 .  #
,At::'|û? vaille m  chaïigo mA;&Wèry#â':A - : .X-
'\ -X r Tidt%ity%dnme aotiyity-.vt^,,»»^^ at';3;^;A'AiigW%'%#
.pooi at 25^ m ï àWë#:%t/3Ô?:;À&'"37% A jtk^èi^te.'Cgg'yélk rcaotlon-.'^ ma-'' '
-X X ,,..,... 0 W : ; X .y /X  ^
bhoW -#.:25,. ..#lch . a t I 9 ,  . _ m d .  ■ •■
;^ I 3 0 ?  X. .;Y'
..'aM''Aatçl#ç a c tiv ity .'^ étroàg at . 5  ^ t#  30 .^
;m&,Ailghtly ,:^ x^  , /  ;A. %X'
.x"/x .'"x
;à ' r W e # ' : ' '
.$Wa#-'prqaüoeâ''%ÿ^^ WWy 0'S®' aMrin;
'•■ g b r ^ d o s e  and îiiam itol m e d i a *  G r o ^ H - ' A A  ' -PUtriont ' A g à r , a r i d  ,■ ï a # o m # ..', X-:.  ^ ^
’.îïtôdlUîA^ 'Ais hèAviëst’ ât B^'Mt iu  sa rb lto i'm e d i a . ..'le^à ,-
heavy at 5^ than at 19^ and 25% , Growth in  pëptçfe -m tof at ,5 '^'.àn l^'15? 
vms Oi^ally good %iith and wlth#tXao%%:çhlori#.'.%t\^:^^ =
mwere- observed àt" 37% at wîiioh temperature fëduoeà m otility  was also  
displj^oâé^
A ll oarboî^ârates except lactose ' wore fermented at to '30? ' with
the production of ' Acid production from glucose was maximal at 
5? to 30? i from fructose at i5? and 25? and from ©orbital and mannital 
at 25? only# At 37? moderate level© of acid trero produced without 
aerogenesis in  glucose* fructose .And so ib ito l media#
Moderate argihasa a c tiv ity  was shown at Ig?* 25? and 30? while 
a ctiv ity  was reduced àt 5? and absèht at 37?* The a b ility  to liquefy  
gelatine was poor at 5? tmd Increased to à maximum at 25? and 30? but 
was absent at 37? while the precip itation  of casein was poor at 5? to  
25? and negative a t 30? and 37?# In milk a s lig h t alkaline change was 
observed at 5? end a neutral so ft ooEgulation was found at 15?* lloutraX 
coagulation at 25? and 30? was followed by a moderate alkaline change 
at 25? and a sligi^t ^ c a lin e  change at 30?* At 37? u a ligh t acid change 
without coagulation was observed* l^ibutyriim se a c tiv ity  was maximal at 
5? and 15?* appreciable a t 25? and 30? and poor at 37? while a moderate 
egg yolk reaction was obtained at 5? to  30? with no change at 37?*
The oatalase reaction Was vigorous at 5? to  30? end s lig h tly  le ss  
at 37?#
Strain 88 .
This Bseudomona©' strain  iso lâ téd  àt 5? from the swab of a bulk milk 
tank was able to grow;well a t  5 .to'''25./. in':most meÀ'a*. Good growth was 
observed at 3? on teferiont agar but growth was le s s  a t 15? end 2g? end 
poor at 30? end 37?# Groivthjm© heaviest .in milk: and.'-'peptone water at
5? and 15? and good at 25? and 30?* Sodium ohloride reduced groy/th 
in  p©x>tone water àt a l l  temperatures* Glucose and lactose media did 
not support gi^ pwth at 30? or 37? and other oarbpî^dratp medio did not 
support g iw th  at 37?*
The morphology and m otility  o f th is strain  were, sim ilar at a l l  
temperatures# / , , /  .
The oxidative breakdown of glucose was maximal at 5?* 15? and 25? 
and absent at 30? and 37?• lim ited acid production from lactose occurred 
at 25? with s lig h t acid at 15?* Mp ohango v;as observed at 5? despite 
good ^prowth. A s lig h t aoid change was observed at 5? to 30? in  fructose 
and mannitol media.
Arginase ao tiv iiy  was very strong at 5?* 15? and 25?, strong at 
30? and an appreciable a c tiv ity  aooompanied aodex’ate growth at 37?* The 
casein preci%)itatlon reaction and gelatinase a c tiv ity  were negative. 
% p reoi# le alkaligenosis mm observed in  s i lk  a t 15? with a reduced 
alkaline change a t 25? and 30? and no change at 37?# No change was 
observed at 5? despite good growth in  milk.
The egg yolk reaction was not shown while tributyrinase a ctiv ity
A  '  '
v/as lim ited  at 5?# poor at 15? and 25? and absent a t 30? and 37 *
Catalase a c tiv ity  was vigorous and the oxidase reaction was rapid 
at 5?t 15? and 25?* while reactions at 30? and 37? were s lig h tly  lower#
Strain 89'
Isolated  as à payohrophile from milk th is  Pseudomonas strain  
produced good growth at 5?# to  25? in  a l l  media* A sim ilar growth pattern, 
with maximal gî’owth at 5? and 15? and heavy growth at 25?y was shown in
peptone water-^and/ ' ,mthput sp#um phlorlde m à  in-gXuooso 
■and -©offeitoX media* ; prowtlt at 37? was absent in  a l l  ■ media except ' 
pontone water, with and Mthout sodium ohloride#
Morphology and m ptiiity  wppe.-similar at 5?, to  30?, # t h  le ss  motile
•ol#bed* forma being observed at 37?*
Ünoro^bent, p l# e n t pro%btip%. m s greatest at 15? and 25^# leas  
at 5?#'poor at 30? and negative at 37?*
The oxidative breakdown of glueose was maximal a t IS?*, le s s  at 5? 
and further reduced at 25?* A sim ilar pattern o f acid production at 
5? to 30? was observed in  sorb ito l and mannitol media while a ligh t aoid 
was produced in  fructose medium at the Same temperatures#
A strong arginaso reaction was observed at 5? to 30? with no 
change at 37 # (*àsoin precip itation  was appreciable at 15 and poor ' 
àt 5?* 85? and 50? wMle extensive golatinose a c tiv ity  was shoim at 
15? and 25? with reduced a c tiv ity  at 5? and 30?# An extensive alkaline*# 
proteolysis o f milk was observed at §? and 15? with lim ited alkaline*  
proteolysis at 25? and alkaligenesis without proteolysis at 30?* Non© 
of these reactions were shown at 37?*
iributyrin  hydrolysis was gi'eatOst. at 5? and showed a progressive 
decrease with ihcrease in  temperature while the egg yolk reaction was 
maximal at 15?* :reduced at §? and 25?* was poor at 30? mû. negative 
#  37?.
Thé oxidase réaction was instantaneous a t 15?' and 25? ■ and rapid 
at 5? and 30? while oataluse a ctiv ity  was vigorous at 5? to 30?*.
Strain BIO
■ This Aohromobaotcr stra in , iso la ted  at 5? from,a p ipeline rinse
pfoduoeoL good growth a t 5? to  30 dn milk and at 5 end 15 on nutrient 
agar* in  peptone water and In fruotoee mannitol media. jh*owth in  
glucose* lactqôè and sorb ito l media was iosB good at 5 them in  other 
moidh and no growth was observed in  arÿ oaibohydrate media at 37 •
Soâiiàà ohloa^de inhib ited  growth apprèoiably at 5?* 15?* and 25? and 
oompletely rOpressed growth at 30 and 37 #
; Hon^raotile ooeoo-*rods wore observed at 5? to  30? while at 37? a  
d istin c t oooohl morphology was more preyalent,
The stra in  produoed a s lig h t oxidative change in  glucoao medium 
only a t 85? and no other cmbohydrates were degraded with the production
ib?ginasb aotiv iiy*  oeoein prèoipitation  and gelatihaae a c tiv ity  
wore absent. An apprëciobïo à lk elih è change was observed in  milk at 15?* 
which was lops apparent at 25 and 30 and absent a t 5 and 37 #
5^ibu1y%inase a o tiv iiy  was maximal, %t 5? end 15? and a progressive 
reduction in  a c tiv ity  was observed from 25? to  37?# Strong egg yolk  
roactions weré obtained at 15 and 25 and the reaction was lo ss a t 5 * 
weak at;''30? :.aad,negatlve':at'57?#;^ /^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
Catfiiase a c tiv ity  was markod at 5?* 15% and 25? and lo ss  a t 30?
r : :
StrdLn ^ -$11 - - . /V"'- .
A psyoWophiliC iso la te  bbtained by swabbing a cow teat* th is  
ooliform stra in  produced moderate growth in  peptohé water at 5 • Growth 
at th is  tmperaturo was poor oh nutrient agar* in  milk and peptone water 
with sodium chloride and absent in  carbohydrate media, heaviest growth ' , 
was obtained in  milk at 15? and in  cofbo^drate media a t 25? and 30? and
32
growth at 37? was b etter in  these thaki in  other media# Sodium ohioride 
Inhibited growth in' peptone water, ;at a l l  températures bkoept 15?#
The Worphology and m otility  tM.s' b tra ih  ôhbwéd l i t t l e  variation
at 5? to 37?#
,0The'fermentation o f gluoose # t h  acid end gas w as'N eatest at '23 
and 30? and'WMle aerbgehesis with reduoëâ aoid was produced at 37? 
acid produotlon without gas was showh at 15?# A#i;ogenesis was observed 
during the fermentation o f  other oarbohyirates at 15? to  37? although
' _  - . ' t -  \ ' ' "::o ' -  ^ \'C/ ' '  '
aoid produotlon was raduoed at 37 #i ' 'Î ' ' * \  ^ ' I , . i 1 I '
No arginase a o tiv iiy  was observed at 5? and 15? while a marked aoid
' ■ . ' " Q \ : - ' '’Ï  V
reaction was found at 25 and; a a ligh t alkaline reaction waa noted at
30? and 37? # Golatinase eotiy ity#  casein prooipitation# tributyrim se
a ctiv ity  and the egg.yul1c_ reaction were negative, at a l l  temporatwes#
Acid coagulation ^  W lk Wâs observed at 25?*^  30? mà 37? whereas slig h t
acid  was produced without coagulation at 15?# % change was observed
at 5? in  milk#
Vigorous oatàlasfô a ctiv ity  was shovm at 15? and 25? # t h  moderate 
a ctiv ity  a t 30? and 37? and poor activi-fe^* at 5?*
'  1 ?  :  ,  i  ;  .  '  ;  '  ■ ^  ■ ' '  - '  "  '  ‘  '  .  :  ■ ,  I
' s tra in -812' . - , : - ■• ,, - _ % .■ , ■
Ps# aerugjhoSai'-' a mesopiaile* iim able to a t 5?* a lb e it poor3y#
cn% in'peptone water 'and growth - 0#bo%'dilate media displayed a
•progrésaive increase with increase in  temperature# Growth was heaviest 
in  glucose: .medium at 25? and 30? 'Ond, 'at- 25? in  bther csrb'oîydraté media# 
Sodium chloride reduced growth in  peptone water at 15?* 25? mû 37? end 
o'omplotely ‘inhib ited  growth 'at 5?# '
h it t le  'variation t i i  mokphblo#, and m otility  "was 'obs'erved at 5? to  37^
 ^ 5 5
# # 0% obmrvad at 15? to' 37? ^  wi^qyanlm
pw dm tio# was mm%# at $5?# ;’# ?  # d  ;37?;;aM © lightly %mn at i ; f * .
#m  okM &tive.pW amcti# # '  aoi& 'A w  glwbmo mÂ^mmâMl was 
mamWâ' at 25? and 30?* b'#$#$ :#W #d at ig? 'a# 37%" MM  wai m t  
pmâmeâ from 6tM%/ c6 # o # # a t , "■ .
A f#nà8ü a ctiv ity  wme v#yr#tm%3g.at gO?* atfong at'ggP and 37? 
and léûfô at. 15?#, 'G clatim w  a c tiv ity  was poor àt If?  m # itiaraaaeâ. ,/ 
with i#  tm p b rat##  to  3 7?# wWlo tho praçipifetâcm  o f oaoeM
was Absent a t 15? and jsoor $$' 25?*,^ 30? and 37?* XHtBmXm alW linc 
prot#% #ic o f milk w #  .d isg l^ od  ;#t Eg?* 3C^  # â  37? # #  am - allW in#  
cW^,ge pm W aâ at. 15?*
%#ùtyri%Wà activity -'ma «xiniÉ at 15? m# âediw a with 
inar0000 in  heihg poor at 3 7 ?# wWl# the egg yolk reaction
mm ■ maximal a t ; 05'*' 30?>-att%- 37? m# mMmê, at tg?*
■ GataW o - a e tiv ity  .m$ Mgoroue at i l f  to 37? m ê .tW oxidase 
reaction m e rapi& at 25? 'ta''37?;'®ni.Alowo'r at IS?#'
Stroia 813
" - o' j^ ter iu » ' ànityatun profluoeÆ h<am'i@ù% g iw tü  a t 50 £a nâlk end 
peptone'sratep*;:- ÇpoïJth. m é.b est âit o&Aot#p&to aeôàa a t 25° # 1 1 #  
gï'owtk wea.poopei* feti'15° end'57® i»  ttieeü-mteâitt than on nntpieat agar#- 
In milk or, in  peptone wstor«i'- lloaitta-olâoîiao pednoeâ growth in  peptone 
m tor a t l5 °  .to_57°- growth wa* A sen t 'in . a l l  m ê la  at 5°*
She Bwgbologÿ" àS th io  .non*$otilo otPoln #as olmilw a t oooh 
temperat®#.'
fhs ôxiâàtivû'hresdîâoon cff #uOo80 was ©res,teat et 85% retluoea
#  30? là ç $ # e  W ##d6w  cqcurrçd ;
a t  29? _ -m â  3 0 ?  m û  m ^ o M p s é  # e  - o b s ç r v e â ^ a t  i g ? -  # '3 7 ^ % . '■
■ à t ^ n m è  a c t i v i t y  c c m e lm 'p f e û lp # à t lq # . ;# % '8 ' m e t :e h o m * v ,P o o 3r \ . . -
g e l a t i m a # ,  a c t i v i t y :  w as . â i S p l ^ ë d '.o b % ' . à t '  25 ;A#d .gO  ^ # t  t e % e r à tm e @  
l i m i t e d  o i k a l i g m W i à :  m s "  p r o d u c e ^  ; i #
'T b c ^ e g g .y q ik  m eg à tiy ^ ^ iw h llm ^ m o io ra te .t r l b u t y r i m ^  .'. . ;:■:
a c t i v i t y  #a$ .# m # r v a â r ' . à t ; i5 '  ^:#tb::lcs© - - a o t lv i t y  - a t . ,  25 - *;; T rlb u % !rim  -, - "  
l y d r o S y s i a  w m  m e t 'ë f â o r v s â - . à t  3 0 ?  o r  37?#
A .m o d e ra te  o a t à l a s o :  f o e o t i o u :  # à $  b b ta im e #  m t 15?  t e  37?# '
' S t r a i A  8 1 4  ' ' - ' ' : \  '
T he j^ o w tb  o f - . t b i #  -.Fàèudom oÈeg i s o l a t e  ' f ro m ' o o iX  'wàà mmcimoX à t  
1 5 ?  m û  25?  p a  m ù t r i e n t  ' im  g l u c o s e .' :. # i  à t  :1 5 ?  1 #  m l lk
w à tc r# ; /  # r o # b : , im .m m U tto l ' modium m m  h e a v y  A t  2 5 ? 'b u t
Imt^m and..fruotoso media'^-suppofted poor « growth ordy-'at 15?* 25? end 30?# 
Good growth # #  - obteimOd - a t,'5 o h - h u tr ie#  u$m mû tn ml3%* popton# 
mtor* gluoooo $md,: .# # # # !  mCdiÂ.- wWie'Aomé;;;^o#h'imç ebaervod o ty  .
37 im a i l  exoopÿ'maW,tol 'mé#w*": ohloi4d0\#daoed, growth ., . '
at 5? :to . 30? iù \p # # m a  water ,'m%d loM bitad - growth .-oompietely 'At -. 37?#
' iorp h olo^  and- m t iü ty /# # ë  at 5? W 30? but om# lôaa
ôf m otility# at:37?''was.o©sooiAted'with ©Xo_«gatiah'amd;1©Xubbiîîg1 of,;,"
# 0 -baatoria# ■ / ,  :. - - \ "■' ■' '■' ' .;, r
liuoreaooht, pi#m ht 'pi'oduptioh:waO 'greateat': at-'-5?#; Xm$- at ,'15?'" 
and 25? md 33ÔW at ^ 30?-..#!# wm:;b0img"observed at/g?-*}. " A brown,-' ' 
piguottt was pro^ood at: 5?* '15%'^ :Wid;36?. but'W t " ' a t ' o r :  37?;%:.
The o% i#tiW ' bro&dëêov# of..'giuçose'mà mdoràte'ài'3% ;l5?';ama _
25?# roduaoi'at'-gO? m&- àbooht at''37?#'^ '''Aold''pro&%oti#^ ^^  ^ 'm W iitol,-
■■ ' : 
was lim ited  at 19? and 25? 6md,poor at 5? and 30 # .
Arglnase aotiy ity  was appreoiablè a t 19?* le ss  at; 5?* 25? and
0  0
30 and poor at 37 * ; Other biochemioal : réactions were negative at ;
5* tq 27*, \  V - r ' ■ ; -  ■ ’ ' -
■ Catalaso aotiy i-^  wasr#gorova at, 5® to 30® Ijut poor at 37® said 
the o^dase reaction was rapid at : 15%i :25 and 30® .and lo ss  rapid at
5® and 37% r . -.C'v,:'Z,, :  ^ :
Strain 815 % ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
This stra in  of Ps* fluoresoens produced very heavy growth on
' i';' ' 'J jj ' ■ •'■'O'nutrient agar and in  glucose medium at 15 and 25 while growth in  
peptone water was maximal at ;5? and 15?# The addition of sodium 
chloride resulted  in  growth at 15? to 30? sim iler to th at obtained in  
peptone water, reduced grovrthfat 5 and the complete-suppression: of ■ 
groiTbh at 37 * Growth in  rdlk was good at 5?# 15^ and 25? but poor 
at 30? and id iile the growth response was also good in  glucose and 
mannitol media at 5? to 30? poorer grpWth was general in  other 
carbohydrate media# Peptone water- alone supported growth* a lb eit poor*
Bt 37®. ■ :
M otile short rods  ^were observed at g. to 30? while noM aotile
elongated forms were found at 37 • : i
Huorescent pigmçnt was strongest at 15?* le s s  strong at 5 and
25? and weak, at 30?, '
o mThe oxidative breakdown of glucose was extensive, at 5 * 15 and 
25 and much reduced at 30?, S light acid production was observed 
between 5? and 25? in  fructose and sorb itol media and acid production
^0
from mo-UBitol-was’ extonsivb-at 5 *. loos at'IS  ■’And-25 ahd'"pbof 'at 30 »
yigoroua argiiméê activity'was'no tod at 5  ^# 15? ©nd'25? vflth a 
-reduced reaction a h '-30?» Tlio' caooia'précipitation reaction waO'hogativo 
although golatintise a o tiv iiy  was mmclml a t 5?* 15? and 25? and reduced 
at 30?4 'Ailsalino^pfoteolyais' # '  "mill-: 'wa©'' qbaerved ' at 15? and 
àlkaligeneBib’without phot©o3yaic'was-found at 5?# '25?' and' 30?#
iLxdbutyrinaso a o tiv iiy  was greatest a t '5? aiid decroasOd with 
Increase in  temperature.'.while'the ogg yoll:'roaOtlon- %?#' moderate - at 5?# 
15? and 25? and negative at Growth was not obsOrved on these
media at 37?#
The oxidase reaction was veiy  rapid at 5?* 15? and 25? and s lig h tly
(I ■.. .
delayed at 30?* %#lle Oatolase a c tiv ity  was vigorous at 5? to 30?#
Strain 6
Comamonas peroolens did not produce heavy growth at dry tcntporature
in  any to st medium# Boot growth was produced on nutrient agar at 15?
and 25?# to  peptone water at 25? end in  glucose medium at 25? and 30?#
Poor growth in  other oorhoiydratQ media was restr icted  to between 15?
mû 30^# Growth was 'absent :at 5? and 37? to  these media and to  peptone 
water with sodium chloride# mû growth was sparse at 5? and 37? to  other 
m edia.except-nutrient agas:> /  '
Motilifcy'was.apparent-.at- 5? to ,-37?= and tho normal ourvêd^rod typo 
o f morphology was found at 5° to  30?# At 37? elongation of the rods 
tended to mask the typ ical shape of the: bacteria#;.' : -
The stra in  was hiochcjsically* toaotive at. a l l  te s t  températures# 
fetrem ely rapid oridase reactions woro obtained at 15? and 25? and
.were:less'. oatalasA;--' ..
' '  wa^-:appreci#le;a f  'A l temperâturm*'/':.'  ^%'=\VV"'" /.' . /
V ; t o e ;  liè à v ie st■growth,of ^eudomqnm Iso lât#  from s o il  m s
,O b$é##à;to ■;an|’'",in'; peptone/.-water with or WltWut #o#%m .
'ohlori#-.At:15%'; # o i;-# o # h # e B  foim# bh:mt3?i.ent';-ag^ to  30? ' ’
: m # ' ' # t gluoôâefmediufâ# Moderate gi"o#h was observed on -  
'm tr im t' mt:/5'\.;..Wh##:#roW%.-,i^  .oatootÿ&^tè'medla' other
" thm \ ^ uoose ;.# m , ; m d # r $ t m &  rçëtoieted, to  hetweett;:l5 '. md 
30 * ..(^ôwth/aty-37? .was Èoâérate;;où';;mt#.#t'^:'àgm".# '
but :#arsë or àb'sëntl'to’ otheà. métÉa:'# ^dium chloride,■’redueed'\gro\vth ■ 
markedly ;at':25?.;.m&, # ?  and com plete^:.;i#ibiW
Borne involution forms of $he # r # l  slender ro& * with reduced 
m r# : bbsè^eâ at 37?* • ,
X ;; A :modëràte"\p^ .b##io% '' o f w a A X f o m d ;  .et 15 -, ;#%&.
■ 05?,;While= e# d 3 rèh u # i# ':à t.:
/ ' Geiatihe* liqwfmotion^was ■.lim ited  .at As% àhd\pëora t ■ = and 25? with
M] oh'mge at ; 30? for "37% The;' ^ eM pitaM on ; #  ' bw olh ' w#, '#preoiebl# .a t .';; 
t5^ :toâ,25?i s l i ^ t  At'-5? 'm&:'#sent A t '3O-:y‘m & , 3 0 # . w i t h  ;: 
'proteo%siS'./was;'0 5% 15? and 25-;':.^th.,hô;'#
det0rmihea;-in mlto a t -,. /
. and the 'egg ‘yolk feaotion  ;were hegative a t . ;■
-eii.';test:Aempofàt#0s#;: '-.XX-; X ; X - . . % .
X/X':;: ' toer'mdLdaee' reàotion;# # ..'Very ^ rapid;.'at=^ ;5' : but pro^essively. slower X 
reaçtiomXwéi'e Xobsei^ved;;wito; ih o fe # e . toX tc^e% tùro'andX-a. delayed -;x
-JU
reaction man obtainod at 57?# Oatalaeo. a ctiv ity  v/aè maximal at 9? to  .
30? and'moderate at. 37% X. a-
'• Btrain 816 ' ■ ' ' ' ' "
The growth o f putida .was heaviest on nutrient agar and in
milk at 85? and JO?, with good ^owth a t 15? and 57? and on3y moderate
' o ' / '  ' X XX' ' '. . V'X ' ' ' ' ' '
grovith a t 5 * Growth in  peptone water and gluooso medium follow ed a
ôittllüi> pattern# In other carbohydrate media growth was moderate or
poor and restricted  to  between 15? and 50?# Sodium Adloridç inhib ited
growth goneral3y throughout 5? to 37?*
Morphology end m otility  were sim ilar at a l l  te s t  tos^oraturea#
’ o otoe preduction of fluorescent pigment was modesaate a t 15 # 25 
and 30?# fa in t fluorosoenoe was observed at 37? but was not detected at 5^
toe production of acid by the oxidative breakdown of glucose was 
maximal at 85? end epprcolsble at 5?, 15? and 50? while only a s lig h t  
change was observed at 37 * Other carbohydrates wore not degraded with 
acid production*
toe stra in  exhibited ©light arglnaso a c tiv ity  only at 15? but in  
other respects was biochem ically inactive#
.Gatalase a c tiv ity  was marked at a ll  te s t  temperat^rros and t h e . 
oxidase reaction was rapid at 15? to. 57? and s lig h tly  I obs rapid at 5?#
©train 819
This Aeromonas stra in  produced heaviest growth on nutrient agar 
and in  peptone water a t 5? and 15? and in  milk at 5?t 15? and 25? while 
#p reoiab le growth was displayed in  these media at 37?* Heei^ growth 
was also produced in  glucose# aofb ito l and mannitol media at Î5? and 
25? with appreciable growth at 5? and le s s  a t 37?* Aodium oWoride
39
reduced growth in  peptone water at e l l  temperaturoa and eapeoialiy  
at 30? and 37?*
Morpholo^ and m o tility  were sim ilar at 5? to  3Q? but elongatod 
end •clubbed* forma at 37? were often acccm^anled by a reduction in  
m otility*
The a b ility  o f th is  stra in  to  attack carbohydrates ferm entatively 
varied v4th the substrate involved and with tea^erature* & tensive acid  
production with gas was obtained from i^ucoso# sorb ito l and mannitol at 
5? to 30? whereas lim ited  acid without gas was obtained only from glucose 
at 37?* Acid production with aerogenesis was also obtained from fructose 
at 15? and 25? whereas fermentation without aorogenesis was active at 
5? and 30?. A s lig h t oxidative change was noted in  lactose medium on3y 
at 15?* 25? end 30?.
Arginase a c tiv ity  was max imal at 25? and marked at 5?* 15? and 
30? with moderate a c tiv ity  at 37?* Ge|atine liqu efaction  was extensive 
at 15 and 25? and appreciable at 5? and 30?* s lig h t liqu efaction  being 
produced at 37?# The p recip itation  of oaooin was absent at 37?# moderate 
at 15?# 25? and 30? and aawiâsl at 5?* to  milk extensive alk aligen esis 
vdth complote proteolysis was observed at 15? and 25? with le s s  complete 
proteolysis a t 5? and 30? and bn]y a lim ited d k a lih e  change at 37?*
Tributyrinaso a c tiv ity  was maximal at 5? and 15? and deoroased 
with increase in  temperature# being lim ited  at 37 * The greatest egg 
yolk reaction was observed at 25?# the reaction being reduced at 5?#
15? and 30® and podr a t 37?*
The oxidase reaction was rapid at 5?# 15? and 25? and slight3y  
delayed at 30? and 37?#V; while càtalaso a c tiv ity  was vigorous at 5? to  
30? and s lig h tly  reduced at 37?*
6 0
Strain S20
Pseudomonas stra in  grow weJX at 5? in  a l l  oxoept Xaotoao
and fructose media and growth Was sparse or absent a t 37? in  a l l  media.
Growth was maximal at 15? in  milk and at 5? in  peptone water with or
without sodium ohlorido, althougli th is compound iW iibited grovrth
markedly a t 30? and completely at 37?*
Hlongated and * dubbed* forms of tho normal medium-sised pointed
rods were observed at 37 and some lo ss  of m o tility  was associated with
th is cîiong© in  morphology#
lluoresoent pigment production was maximal at 5?# deoroasod with
increase in  temperatut^e and was not detected at 37?#
toe oxidative production of acid from gglucose and sorb ito l was
gfoatest a t 5?# 15? and 25% reduced at 30? and l i t t l e  or no Change
was observed at 37?# Mannitol was actively  degraded at 5? and
degradation was lo ss  with inorease in  temperature# A s lig h t oxidative
change was observed in  fructose jaodia on3y at 25? end 30?,
Argimise a c tiv ity  was maximal ç t  15?* s lig h tly  lo ss  at 5? end 25?#
further reduced at 30 and s lig h t at 37 * too p recip itation  of casein
was oreatoSt at 15? With reduced reaction at 25? and 30? end no reaction  
0  0
a t 5 or 37 * toe liquefaction  o f gelatine follow ed a sim ilar pattern* 
too alkaline##proteolysis Of milk was extensive at 15? while protoolysis 
was lo ss  apparent a t 5?* 25? and 30?* A s l i ^ t  alkaline change was 
produced in  mito at 37?#
toibutyrinase a c tiv ity  was marked at 15? and 25?* lo ss  at 5? end
0  - ,  o - -
30 and nogativo at 37 while on oppreoidble egg yolk reaction was 
observed a t 5?* 15? and 25?* being reduced at 30? and absent at 37?#
61
., Activity,wàs' et,5 . to #  .mpà'
pmotim  #81# ="m#i# ’ e t -#? ' # '  B#? #&  s lig h tly  # I # e â  'àt 30?# -
. .' \ \ ' '"  ^ -' ' ' '
Godcl growth waê-pr^âüCet-by tM s stm in /a t 5 * IS ,
mê 25? on mWrnt Growth in .
- - ' ' . '  ^ : \^.y - . ; * " '
peptom  w e t# 'w i# -b r :# tW u - t  m ê l m  oîHorMà.-waç good-#  g an t IS-.■
# #  growth wai gommlly # o # m te  ^of-poor in  om%oty#&t# motim o t t o  
#am Containingv-^ üO0 0 0*' @ro#h ,#3?' - ms- êpçraà or Mmnt- in  nil 
mo.tie* .■ ■ V \  ■ .
toB ' i t r i in  oxM M tot involution m â  fomm# .which wore -
loos motile o f tho m%#A- bao##m  at 37?# .
Gmmm f t o t o t o n t  . p i l e n t  .was t o k e t  a t, IS? m à , t^ m  e t  S?- m& ' 
2S?#'-, too  pigmmt'm© f a in t - a t  30? m û  # s m t  a t' 37?*- A brown pigment 
wan olso obàorvoâ only a t  IS? m à: ?5?*:
An # p r o o i# le  oxidativa breakdown of - #uooso was fount at 5? to  
30?' with .a- s iig iit  # m g o  at- 37?*. Weak ao it pw#o%ion mm not-ot in  ' 
laotoio  metim ot 15?#, #0?' ant 30?' ant'to fruotoàç modim a t 25? ant 
10? only*
à strong nrglmmo --.aotivi#- me #aer#t at §?* is? and 25? with 
a  roduoet reaotion"at. A poor rm o tio n  a t  37?*
■ fMs bibohoiaioally inaotivO itrain .proinoéd no ohaiigoa' in protein 
or lipiâ media ant mito' rWato#& unohmget good "pt^ wth* ■
too oatalaoo m û  o iitooo  ronOtiono were a trong 'a t-S ? to  30?*-' .
tferato 822 ' / ' ■•- '  "
• Aif^ aoteriw tumfaoiena-erotuoet noor or no.-gromtb'to mo»t .media
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at 5? and 37?# Growth on nutrient agar# in  peptone water# »'dth or
without added ©odium ohXoride# was heaviest a t 15?* while growth in
: '■ ■• ■ 0 '■ -V ■ ; ; ■. ■ \
milk was heaviest at 85 • Good growth was obtained in  glucose medium
at 25? and 30? but growth in  other cerbobydrato media was generally
poor* Over the range 5? to 57? growth in  pej^ tomo water was better than
in  other media but sodium ohloride inhib ited  growth markedly at 5? and
25? and oompletely at 30? and 37?*
M otile long slender rods were observed at 5? to  30?* while *olubbod*
forms with reduced m o tilily  were found at 37?# toe Gram reaction tended
to be le s s  typ ica l at th is  temperatme*
No fluorescence was displayed but a brown p i le n t  was shown at
15?* 85? and 30? and not a t 5? or 37?*
toe oxidative breakdown of ^uoose was appréciable at 30?* le ss
at 25? and n eg lig ib lé  a t 5?* 15? and 37?# Moderate acid production
was observed in  sorb ito l and mannitol media at 15?* 85? and 30? and
: % ' ■ 0  
s lig h t acid changes in  lactose and fructose media were found at 25 and
30? only#
toe stra in  did not exhibit arginase a c tiv ity  or breakdown of 
proteins or lip id s end milk was unohoh^d*
Oatolase a c tiv ity  was vigorous a t 15?* 25? and 30? and reduced at 
5? and 37? while delayed oxidase reactions were shown at 25 and 30?#
©train 023
Derived from à human source th is  Pseudomonas sti^ain produced 
heaviest fprovfth in  milk and peptono water at JO? and generally good 
growth was .exM bitedb’wtween-.15?;'.and 37? in  these media and on nutrient ■ 
agar* Heaviest growth in  glucose and mannitol media end in  peptone
A"-
water plu» sodium cîilorid» at 30? and 37? but growth in  a l l
\oàrbo%&ate_ media was ;Spaï’SO'-at\'i5/#r ,t o o : s t r a i n u n a b l e  to grow- ■ 
at 5? in  eny modiim examined#'->■. : . ' ; , m
Ho' difference warn, observed-to;the môfphologÿ-: ,ênd m otility  of thio  
stra in  a t to 37?; ■ a . ;a â_
: - Moderate: lev e ls  ' o f fluorosoènt plgmtot wêre/^prô'duced- àt 
and 37? but flùoresconoe was fa in t at 15?# A brown pigment was observod 
at 25? and 30? onlyè^ ;':
The breakdown of oarbobydrates was genax^ally sdJsent or wak#' Acid 
was produced oxidatively from glucose at 85?*’ 30? and 37? and from 
, fruoto»o'at;3Q%''. - A 'moderate b ^ to tiv e  : change was obtained in  mannitol •■• 
medium at 85? and 30? wito reduced roRotion at 15? and 37?*
, : Moderato, arginas# a c tiv ity  = w asdisplayed at.:25?-. and 30? ;^ ind’lo o s■ ■
at 15? and 37?*; preoip itation  of casein and gelatine liquéfaction
.: w#ré .-appreciabie' at 15? and pbof à t 25?* 30? and J7?. while marked ' 
ëlk àligenosis without proteolysis was observed at 15 to 37 •
- Tributvrin^é a o tiv ity  was maximal at 37 ' and ;declined v jitli.. 
decrtoto' in  = te s t  temperature 'W hilethe; Ogg ydlk-:'reaction :mO; ■,appreçiëi)lo-
à  25®, 3)® (wa : #  anâ rèàupà at 15®.»' :' '.'
'-r .';,-;:';,Vigorous:-datalase; à#ivitÿ..wasy'obse t o -37;= .-''WMlO/.the- v
■oxiditso .reaction .was rapid''at ;25?*-30?’tod  -37?■ 'tod'losa kapid at 15?.
; . '■ "'Strain v' ■ - . . - ■ .. . . / . . •; " ' '
. The ffttoth o f Xanthomonas : cani'^mstris w # not very horvvy. in  o f 
the,;madia-used#;.- The b est 'gï^ oi^ th was, : obtained'  ^on.;nutrient'-agar' a t . -15 • 
and 25? * in  p eptone water. with or Without so dittW ohlorido at 15? and
■ - ,  a -'^  ; a " '■■■ ;
, ,  In; # l k  ' tod; 8 o # it o l ' 'àt 25 *- ALttleyor. 'm;-growth' wa© -produçqd'" .
: Atr5? 0r;:57?to;toy m #to except #A 5?, t o ' _ too ■inclusion. ;
■ 'of.Wodiutt clilordd© tohultcd lii' reduced' grow#; in'pcpt.cno water - at; @11
■ tçmp#at#e8;;e%co%)t. ijv#
too growth ro»x»onse in  c^botydrato media* particularly fructooe,
; was; moderate ,w  poor, throughout ; th e . tompoi'atwo. - r :
■;;%./■■ Mpa^hology tod m otility  wero.>imiib^'''at;5?'tp-37?%-'
toe oxidative production of acid from gluooae* lactose* sorb ito l
A - / / : : ' - ; .  ; ; a - / ; a ,: -'o: - ■' - 'o - ."  A-;  A : ■
.: and mannitol mmi'.poof-and :re.*.trictedvto.hot /^oeU' 15 ';and;30 #
; ■ Argin#©; ■ activity;'was not oh served .-.and ■ g e la tim sc  activ ity , and :
■. the ■ precipitation.;of casein ,wei*e took  ■ mid ..restricted to 19? ' mid, 29^. '
.'■Nxtensiva a lto ligen osic  without. pi^oteoly #i@. /vms. found - u t . 15? mà 89?*./A
wi.th .rç.duopd'àlkaligçh^^ 30. ; arid no ctongu-was;ohcervod at -5? or 37?#
'Strong- to ih u tyrih ase''to tiv i#  '.di&ÿla '^ad at 25?‘arid'30?ëvhilP .-
a ctiv ity 'to o ; s!ipwn: to' 15?.tod;37?:;u^ ,..;too = ogg yolk-reaction ■
was moderate a t 15?# 85? and 30?* reduced at 37^ tod negative at 5?# 
Oatelaçe a ctiv ity  was vigortoe at 15'* 85? tod JO?* leee a t 5?
..'todpoor a t J7■• while,-a=deleyèd .ototoée reaction was ohtaim d at .15 # ■
. 85 and JO with no reaction at 5 or 37 #
too recuit© ' ' ik é^veuièd' ..the; in d lv id m ii^  ; o f ; the;, mtrains; ih  the.wcÿ" the 
tempptoture o f incubation modified the morphologioal* cu ltm al and 
hiooheid.oul' ohàrabteriçtic s  'and roaotiom .' ' = .eiraihc disployod
quantitative .diffor'oncec 'in théit -^. -^Vûaotiçms which %eto fè lto ed  to tho
V- ; .; ;^  ■ ./ y/A". - ; : =%
': groivth-temperà'turO; pattern;. ■ other- ' ©traihn. ekiilbite'd d iff  orencoe in  




Individual @tr#ns v^uried In the lovo l of grov?th produoed at 
■the same to^eratU re;in-^ffbront,‘todia''and,-most 'streins'/grçiaf' b etter ;' ' ' 
in  liq u id  media than on nutrient agar* partibularly a t 29? and above*
This observation im plies the p o ss ib ility  of the growth of strains in  
'milk-pr,.'.other -liqtod;aedia' a t .certain 'temperatures*. which .would, nét be-' " 
detected* or regarded as significant* by a p late iso la tio n  method at 
the same temporattoe* In addition* thp evaluation of : g ïw th  on so lid  
media does not appear to bo an appropriate method for the comparison 
of growth response at d ifferent te% #atures# I t  ie^therefore, imperative 
that a coi^ lete standardisation of the mediirn be made before attempting 
to define a group of orgaîii»®^i ^ • fi# psybhrophile * mésophilè* thormophile* 
on the basis' ' o f : growth# - or absSnp'O of - growth». to ; n ' certain  temp.erature.. ■
bow temperature iso la te s  fi'om milk* strains SI -  SIC* and strains 
Si4* SI 9* 019 p S2Ü and 321 wore* in  general* able to grow w ell in  milk 
and peptone water at 9 and showed sparse or no growth at 37 *, The 
d efin ition  of these strains as p»ychi*oj)hiles agrees with the defin itions 
nrouosod by Brown (1997). toomas e t (i960)* Soit© (l96l)# Colwell 
and; M ston ( 1961) and Both tod %Waton (196I )* A further group of 
strM ns which ihciuded strains SI6* 017* BIB* 022 and 324 as w ell as 
strains 011, iso la ted  at 5 from a dairy source* exhibited poor or 
variable gr^toh at 9? and 37? in  te s t  media and oh th is b asis these 
strains are regarded as interm ediates# 3Krankly mesd%)hilic strains 
012* 013 and 023 were ea sily  defined due to th eir  in a b ility  to grow 
at 5? and th eir  a b ility  to  ^ow at 37  ^ in  most media# tolb  observation
re la tiv e  to stra in  012 (Ps» àçruginosa) i s  eonfifmed by Colwell (1964)
who found that o f 33 Fs* aoruginoaa strains hone were able to  grow
Bt/ÿ%  s io , -Biif*'.siÿ,;.si9r'S2o.aGà'.. ' '
©2l and intermediate, strains 0 7 *  .02.2. tod 024 generally pi’oduood 
heaviest growth at 5 or 15 in  milk or poptono water and growth over 
■tho temperature ; range' ■ was ■ often  b etter  in , those ' than ■ in' OEû:bohyêrate 
media#/' (^od growth w by a l l  strains a t 25? and strains 85#
315* 016# 017# S2Î and 324 grew poorly in  milk or peptone water a t JO?#
I t  Is  not easy to  compare the resu lts With those o f btîisr workers sinoe 
d efin ition s pf pisyohrophiles on the basis of optimum growth have hepxi 
related  to  é ith ef ^owth rate or to to i o e ll =o%*op# \: The resu lts o f th is  
study are more p lo se ly  related  to b e ll orops and i t  i s  acknowledged by 
W ittto ( 1961) - th a to n  : basis# :fnther than g3rb#h\fate#-'the %op# ,,
temperature .of, psyohrophiles i s  often  lower# -however# - although Van dor 
to u t and Moore (1955) fbund tiiat strains sim ilar to those in  the present 
study grew bettto^^ one stra in  grew feetter a t 5? tod 1Ô?
and not at a l l  a t 32 # lawtpn and Helson (1954) isa ia ted  à psyoiirophile 
from milk which also fa ile d  to  grbw at 32 and displayed optimum gt'owth 
at 10? although other iso la te s , wçrè regarded by these workers tod by 
Bgnrber (1962) to exhib it growth optima at 21 to 25 • Greene and Jeseski
( 1954) also obsorved that psyohrophiiio Bseudomonas stfr.ins were unable 
to ^ ow  to ove ‘ '30  ^; but :Witt er ' : {1961 ), indicated that psyotooptolos with a 
maximum gs:'Owth temperature greater them JO have been frequently 
encountered and ©inolai^ and Stokes (1962) ihdibated tiiat a psychropbilic 
^strain:'grew'bOst/at.30% ■
in  comporispn with milk tod peptone water a reduced growth response 
was Shown in  one or more carbohydrate media by strain s S6# ©7# 810# 814#
315# 017* ©IB* 880 and 621 # strains often pioduced
;oofâparatlvelÿ; le s s  growth at extromes of tho gOT^h-tempomturo nmge,
. and, the in to ility  o f Intermoâiato stra in  S11 to grow at 5 resulted, in  
'' a■'mesophilio 'growth ' response-.in  'çarh.ohyârate media# ■ {The ■ range. o f . • 
tomporaturos wvor whioh intermediate strain  022 was able to grow in  
qz^bohydrate;'media was harrowed' oonsitorably .while mesopMlio stra in  '.■ 
023 lo s t  much of the a b ility  to grow at 3? shown in  milk and peptone 
water# A general preference fo r a medium oontaiîiing protein or protein  
hydrolysate* rather than carbolydrato# as oarkon som^ce was apparent 
although good growth was produced by many strain»* and particularly  
fermentative" strains.i':B7* 011 and 019* in  glucose medium# 'The reduqed. 
growth in  carbohydrate media at low temperatures ; (stra in s 06# 07* 013* 
;aB14*:B15,/B16*;b17*^B1B* .020* 821* 522#::023', md 824) W  at h i#  \ / \
. temperatures (strains ,35#: 09* ©13* 014, 017* 018* 821* 022 and 024) may* 
as has been' sugges tod- by ' IVbdsinski' ^ and: .% àsiof. (1960# 1961) be due to  
the additional stress of a lowered pH# However* growth was often good 
(strains Bt>: 03# .%*/05* B?# ;SB, ' S11> 012*’ 814* 015* 019* 020 and 021),
; '.in glucose#: so,ri).itol .or monidtol ;media# 'in-.Wiioh' aoid production was .'
also appreciable# vdiile grov/th was generally poorer in  lactose and 
' ■ fructose .medih t o  which l i t t le :  aold; was' produced# Brown (1957)# 
Ingî-aham (1950# 196S* 1963) and M s co-workers* and ©ultsor (I961) have 
./''extoinod- oertairi ;'topdCtsVof;oarboiyd2:^ ate metabolism in  'several strains  
' .of psyoMopi^les .'but' furthm' studies relatin g  to the mechanisms of 
.■uptake of ■'ccU^boiytoates'are required#.' ..
■ ; : : '/Mo'st.’stiMns'. 'wféro: lea st/sen sitiv e  to- the e ffe c t of-sub-optimal''or ‘ 
, suprà-optitial, texaporàturos. when grovui to  media containing protein or
qarbon ,^ 0À& ^nerg r^ 8oqrae$* I'his
dbéorvatiori ^Ith the donnXuâions réàohed ’by fT0%$,$kl and Olson
'(1962)..wliereby_ the:'ohiliiy of psyoWrpphlle# to%^0W/at Inw;.temneratm'O : 
was oor3?olatad with the ava ila b ility  of oasamino aoids* Howevoi> these 
workers also! recorded that yeast oxtmot provided a siiojlax stimulus 
: ,'casmino aotds^bnt' in  the^  presen% \stu#/'it :was' 'found:that the ,. '
Inolnsion of yeast extract (0 î*05/^ w/v) ^ d  not prevent the rediiotion 
in  growth respoïise ohsoi'Ved a t extremes of thé temperature range in
- V v : , . . : - v ; - v O . : . -  :
éert£#i''oarh0l^dràte. mediae, - \ ;^ V é ■■■: ;•■; ■
-fho deleterious e ffec t of 2»g?> :spdiun oift,pridO on the g iw th  of ; 
many psychrophaXio, intoxw ciiate, strains (straiaf>s Si *: B2, S3»' P 3 $  S6,
B?,.'B8| S10>-'B11» .817» S1B» BgO» i3È2.'''and :'#%)! peptone water ims W i t  
apparent at 3Q and 37 intcrmodiate. :strai%) SI6 and mesophilo
- strain  B12 disnle^od reduced-growth-at..5- and 37; * Ihe changes in  the 
.growt%tonpe'%"atm'o 'patterm - of ;■ strains':dueCto' the- inclusion of., sodium -- 
chloride in  .peptone water indioated the racj^ uiroment. for a more detailod  
study of th is  phenomenon* . iOhis was;,undérttdcofiin % rt IX of tiiis  work#
: Ihis' '. mu)èrlmeht indicated ' the '-.enlimcod' production - 'of.-fluox^escont 
■pi^ïient 'at-V'5^ v'aud,-;i5^ ' by .strains;,'B,id: .0*,:W  814^ BIS and 820 which.
often  produced l i t t l e  or no flu oroscbnoo at 30  ^ and 37^* . IM s .finciing 
.oonflm d the Cbsematiom hy';:Van\'def■'hock ( l 906)# iWsS (193^ )^# %9hito 
(1940) W l 'Davis :(1931), that;low;.té#o%%tUre! tended !^ to- stim ulate . 
oIn:-emogenosis, althou^V Ingraham and Btokes (1939) were, not of th is  
opisiion^ 0$ the strains examined y on3y jaesophile strains B12 and 323 
and intex^mcMata S’troin BIB were more fluorescent abpvo than below 23^# 
Bince /Biomos and $i;pmas (l% 7) reported that 3O/3 of psychrophilem :.
;iâôld t0 d from milk ,wo.r© ' ohromogonio ond BoholéfloM .(1 9 %) fotind
' thai;' 5^6 of 2?3 .Biailar ioolotes were ohromQ^ e^nio the-eignifioanee of * ; 
©îiîiènoeâ pigment protluotidn under., conditions of low temporature .
'. otorogo P M V M 0 B  an. .importent aspect-of-food opoilagd#--'. .
• .horrent. aor^hologioaX forma with rodttood m otility  wore produopd . '
•-■■■' . ... . ' ' - 0 ' - 
•by.many psyoîîroplâlos- during growth, at 37 # m ^ o j ) h . i H o  B t r & ± m  S12, ...••■
■ -813 and 823».intbmodiàto strains S11»--BIB and 324 and •pbyoîni’opliilio ; " 
Bti'oin 83^ : - which differed' from :.otlmr poychi'bpMloo in  ita  o h ility  to
. produoo tm aoiâ'ohtmgo did,not alio?/ tho  dliTermiooa in
Box^ihology ovon àt ' .tbm#oratweo at-whioh W s poof. ■■■'JlioHgated .'
ainuouB fo5;ma were, ohaorvod by the axtthox^  (Soholofiold# 1964) in'-;':
• paeudomonad oulturoa . a t  low pH* • %hoao end tho- forma obaeryocl in .th ia  
'atn#\Wem reminiacont of ’8>tx^eptobooilluo W ^ i M S S S É é ,  ^struotaveo;. 
ilXuatmted îiy .Bkormcm (1959)* I t- in  oonaidorod'that a oonOltion of 
.atfosa# such as.'low-pH os? a noar-'mai-îteim gi/owth température may induoo 
aub-'Iothol" c o ll, domogo and iaail*ora©d morphology#- à e  apirillm-^likè. ■' 
organiaaa, recox^ded by Ba¥3.a (19S1) in-dairy equipment containiBg. traooa- ' 
.'of ohemioal- - dialnfeotaat mey. al^O have beoB'eherraiit i \ y m ù  of paeudomonada 
-.; o r ' a iïïilar organisms# ' - -  ' -- /.;-' • . ■ "
B?ovionaly published work by oth0%\ authors &&a indicated much ; 
■ooaifiict éB to the oxüent mid aignifieance of diffor^encoa in  tho 'reaotiona 
• o f ’ àtrainp to-hioohomioal toata at#voyions tomperaturoa# -Bokhar-ond 
T&lkef (l$)47)#'Gaizior. amlYfGgomor Frank (1962). i i^d Higoshi' (15164)'-
re^xofted- fev/' dlffereDcea- in  the biochemical aetdvltlos-of ^ psyobrophiilo
■ atraina .at .'.different te;poratis*oa*' 'However» th.o résulta o f  thewr-'esent.
. gxporiiitont aye supported'by-tho-findings of Kisor (1 9 4 4 )» (troène and .
(1954) ( i 960) who» sim ilar stràiBSj, obsex^vod
somo d ifferôsitiàl effeoto of tesiperatiirè on the hioohomical roaatloBB*
(?ho ■ O3ddativ0 xiroâuotion of aoid fkom gluoooe by most psyohrophilio 
intermediate aM 'mesopM.Ho etra im • was• ÿel&tod to the -giwthrteiiiporature 
patterns in  glucosG media# This observation i s  supported by tho work of 
lkd4ior and Wegemer (li%4) wlio found few difforonoQo-in the fom entation  
of üorbol\ydrato by psyohropltiilos at i f  emd 29^# Fét‘i strains in  the 
present study actively  ü B ^ m ü o û .  soxliitol o.xxd 'mannitol but vihoi'O 
efjproeiablia lev e ls  o f aolci M o m  produood by otruiW  %.» B %  SI 5 and' B20 
at È f f  or below muoh l o v m r  leve ls  of acid were produced above 25^#
Str<‘'âiu0 which generally pz'odmed low levels  of acid from osxlîolîy'dràteo 
( s t e i m  S3» S 3 , S 6 , 8 8 ,  810,  S I 3 ,  817 ,  # 0 ,  821 > 822,  S&3 m . â  m h  
uoi-eb3y laotooo ami fructose, tended to produce mon Iocb or no ceiii .
■at cKtreaos . o f  the (p:wth-tempàmturo range* IM s - observation ia  • 
'cor^fteied by Meor-(1944) who roported the in a b ility  of a e # a in  to 
produce acid.from ^.uooco at which was waddy fermentative at 23 *^
Qmditativo differencGs in  cerbi^lydrato braoMloimi were Observed
■ "' ’■ !
■in fermentative ibono. of aorcjganoola during the formontation
.0 ^of glUGoa©, fructose ami sorbitol at 37 woe found in  pcyolxropbi.lio
j ‘ ■ ' *
utroin 87# Stxvin SI 9 lo s t  the to produbo aoid and gas fxœ-
four augorrs u tilise d  for groi#h at 3?  ^ dinplcyed an o^idativo 
production of m id  from glucoao at 37% Aorogonesiu 'v/ao lo s t  at 5  ^
t m â  30® during thé fermentation of fruotoso by tliis  strain  and strain
S11 also loot the a b ility  to x r^oduoo gas during tlio ' fem ontation of 
0 M Q Ù O O  at 13®# boas of .aerogonosio during fom entation by coliform 
otrciina at Mgh ■tosiierraturoo hao boon repox’tod by Stuart (1941) and
tiio.-ôbaarvàtion » .o  mq# by (1962) .tlmt .^ 2fs of poyelu-^oiMiic
• coliform  ; ahl o to*; f e r m e n t at 1#® fa ile d  at 5%-- • '■ ■' 
% 8 @ h ÿ o y  Btokcs-.(1962), = W m v e r » ' . foW d 'tW  % &  : 0 o 'p r ç & ç t i o n - ' b y  
ooliform BtrainD' ,dwriwg -fe;sent'atloa'!at' %ovr'tm%mratùroB#
.?on. # r  %mt' and' %oro .-(1955) obsorvod: dlffb&'oaôes- là  # o  ôffeùt ' 
of,tcm poratm ) oh. th© prôtep’iÿ tio  activ ity , o f fow-'peypIwopM lo'drains •. 
■QXXÙ. m  d i r e c t  roXationsMp f o u n d  ■bctwoon p r o t c o Ü y B i »  m d  grov?th# S h e
pr'coont otudy oMwad that Btreims - 83, ' B4» - Sg# SI 2» B15, S19 end 820 ■ 
displayed a gonem l ralaMomMp ,*botv?oon tho lôvôlô o f ^ ‘or/th at 5® to  
■ 37® , .  a i k a i i n o r p r o t o o 3 y ô i ç  o f  m i l l s -  m d - g o l a t i w o o '  a c t i v i t y *  • ‘p i o a a  ' c t r o i n c
ftgenerally showed groatcr protepjytlo a c tiv ity  holoi? 3 0 / than above, • ixhich, 
ef '^ooB r/ltli. tho findings o f Qxr/eno;mid ^eaoDlsi (19%J that a'psychropM^Xio 
pooudomomd was able-to ii^juofy/golatino ,at i f  to  20® ..huf not-.at 
to 35 # libwovor, sonio strains in  tho prosoht. otu%. dlsplgÿèâ more 
variable pattqrns of...proteolytic activity* ■ •’:;âithpûglî'.correlation -betwoon * 
golatimuso a o tiv itj  and pasGin' .prooipitation was frociixoyit, -'it t/as hot &* 
comploto an BuggoBtecl by Bandvils (1962);' fltraihs-.Bt,.-- S6,- B13 'end'S15 ' 
bolng the oxsooptlons* I t  i s  a lso  d iffic u lt  to X’cconollo . tlio findings 
of Ü ford  ( i 960) with tho résu lta  'o f the prosent stu ^ * • .âlfox'd, in  en 
o f  P s o u d o m o n a s  a n d  A e l i r o m d b a c t G r  B t r a i n B  f o i m d .  t l l a t  o f  1 5  ■
o tv e lm  ohlô to golatina at 20®, 10 li# e f ie d  gol-atdiiê et
35® È 37®# study oîxowedihat only ôno strain,' mosophllic stra in  .
SI2, 'Was prôtoolytio et 37®* Strains S3 end 815 woro proteolytic -in . • 
milk at f  mid i f  and altoXigenio; at 2 if , 30® W  37%-etraihû. #  and 
Sÿ'Tiorô prptoolÿtic only at §®,  15® md 25® and strains -819 and B20 
wore proteolytic, at 5® to' 30®* although psycWcpMlic -otreim showed.
. /  /;,■ ■ ; \  -, - : % - :■ 
genoriû-Jy more, activé 'pî-o e^02i5rsi9;!p:t s'* or 15°, than .^oyo^.. it e lc y  ,
©t &# (1963) reoordoâ that a .gtrgdîi- o f '-Fa#. fluoresoans ahpwted greater 
protcplÿtio ;aoti?ity- pr-;5%.. /%'./th0,: pream t s tu # - ' '
th is  relatiom îïip  oiOy applied : to . stredn $12 (Ps# àertmlnoaa) which was 
proteolytic at 25®''tc:37 ^ a ligon ip ;.a t: 15®#; ‘Strains $8»
B23 and S24 yptdLnçil th eir  1 g® - # d . strains
‘S8|''SiO. and 8%-w%%'o'less-^,^kald#:#C''abov 25®*; :-Btr^ 'dn- &7,.showed ; / /  
g m llta tiv e  differences in  the chmgea produced iji jxdlk at 5 to 37% 
HéutraX ppbtcolysis' was chsex^vbâ àt 1 §® to  30® while a lkoligenesis was 
found a t 5® and mi acid change at 37®# -
 ^ %e relationship ■ hotween. the "'protçàlytio. a c tiv ity  of. stx’àins' arid ‘ . 
température appears to he le s s  s i # l e  than has hitherto been rocognlsod# 
Part IV o f tM s sthdy deals with a more detEfilod e;çamination of certain  
aspects !of .oasêin hragikdo## /':
The tributyrinase a c tiv ity  o f a l l  psyclirophilio and intermediate 
Stï^oi'tts was 'greater' at low t ’omperaturès and, a c tiv ity  tended to decrease 
pfogremsivoly with inonease in  te s t  to%erature* Mesppbiles SI 2 and SI 3 
also displayed th is  pattern of a c tiv iiy  hut stra in  B23 Showed greatest ■. 
trihutyrinase a c tiv ily  a t 3? and; a dccro&so in  a c tiv ity  with deoroase 
in  temperature# '-/These 'ohsexyatiohs' to  'some extent co n flic t with the 
findings o f dreene and legosld  (1934) who chsorved close correlation  
hetwocn Hpase ' activity- and ' the : growth • of Pseudomonas , spp#’■ at 0®., to 30® * . 
The resu lts ore, howeverV confirmed by those of Mford and B llio tt ( l 960)
. Who'-''showed th a t th.!&;;opt^#\tet^;ei*aturê for . Hpaçe/.activi#^^ Was'lower •■ ■ 
than fo r  growth# prank (19&2) observed thtlt o f 12 Bs* Kenioulatà strains 
l ip o ly t ic . a t 27 .. only 9,;WerO'- lip o ly tic  ■ .at .-B - # . This ; resu lt is \a t  • varlm oe :
with tho th e ’Dresent' study, i f ,  as, # W s' s u i^ s ts ,'  thi#
•|%» mnloW,atm is- à: commn..nsychx'ouhillc mpecies*- %  contrast tw " /
' prçoènt .rosUlW sWmed 'tW t i7:mtroin# <^pr0oi#le tidbutyrim so
.a ctiv ity , a t:23® m ^hcicw,.o f wMch 13 strains;di»plgy:ei i i .t t ie  ot^  m  
..aotivit;/ a t W  ahK .gf *' ' -moviL { i960) 'fowm % at-,of;m  ytvtàm  W «o% #q 
-at gQ°, 9. « em :w t «t'!XSf >  3?® # 4  IW d f m o m iaoR (1939) : '
ob#GrvGd.:#&t- for-sim ilar, lev el#  #* .growth |w#- frad l was more H polytio  ; 
.a t 6® than a t 13^..md,hQh?li%)Çlytic.,nt 30®#
, .-The egg ÿ o lk -rfaction -p trelleled  tributyrinesp a c tiv ity  a t 
aiffeW nt te# o ra tW # ,in :# 3 ^ 4 m  '$1, - $4# %  $9, 812, $15, 820, $23 end 
324. but ..$#^ 1#-$2, .'06, ;B10- and 319- Ohewed. yolk ■ réaction at;'
a higher .temporature/than ' W butyilnasn aotivitF* . Btrain# $3 ,‘ ',
.86 and. $13 exM hitod .#.ihutyrln<isa a ctiv ity  but no e&g .yolk reaction* ■
The oomplen nature" o f  . th is  reaction has been indicated by 0111es%)io and 
Aldei' ’ (1&§2),- -Willi#- (1960), ■ îlobb# 'e t 'el* (l@6l), and-Mu , (1061 )
''and- Billi#-: mdXWlnnd ( 1962) and the dl'fform t. #ona phexmena obaox^ed. ’ 
in  t î ia  study by, Soholefield  (I964) auggeet tW  e^xomtion o f H pm ea, 
le ith iiia sa  O', prbteolytio ■ ensyi^# .and, non-*#paoifio p récip itation  and . 
--oloaring* .'-■ . ' • /  . .';■ ..
-,-.. ■Oatiûaiïo-a o tiv ily  md o^.fh^#ç. reaction# o f the . strain# did not.
. ehow 'marked dlfferenecm-ttoougto.ut the -#'0#h*tei:^#ature r<mgo* ' Bparae 
growth at; f  o r ,15®:tended to  exh ib it more vlgorou#'.catalose a o tiv ity . •■. 
than %ar#e growth a t 30® or 37®# 8feain'S9 # # p l# e d  poor 03:idase ■ 
rodotiona'at W th 5®-and'#®' w hile'etrain  s i?  !##pk%red'a, slow o%i#o#o 
-roaotion-'at-‘25® .md no reaction  a t 37®# MéeoiMlio strain# ■
■312 'md B23,#Wwd deoroaeod .oxidase a c tiv ity  at 15® and strain#, B22
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m d . . ahoTOfl poor ■ wWWkty botWon I f f  .m à ■ 30® - with no-
. pom*OBp(m#%\to.:pQor ;6rowth:.^ :^,5f Jjfawk
(180) paÿclÿophllgs
-#  ?f -onil 30%:* the relationship, .-oftho ! '.; oÿtoc&iroixo ro##s€> sÿatom#- tvith \
- growtiK roqiO-rgs/f ortligr ;.ln#d% #ton* Mnoo ' the tcm m u^ 
.0%ideao. onspnoa -mxi locatocl-to #o'-\CytO#lam&o ■ D<%' i960);
their fimoMon my ^ influonoo,..qr-W ‘in fluÇnôôd-by^-îtAô-■pormcobility’ of- •
VM:io - it  la- m t  iiitondod to:oteiiho--tho offoot-W •' 'tomporatwo on 
thé', tm onow  of- tho ••test -otrojim -.if-lo'of in téroot to  noté that tho 
alteration  o f •.oortaln phèrootiÿflstlo# :And' réactions,'duo' t o  - ôhimgô -in 
tea t tcmporateo could -offeot opoolos -iclentii'iootio% -‘ Klinga (i960). oxkI  
Brank- (I9fi2) inüioatoâ t l i#  • oortoih '• oharBOtdriotloa * #ïidh  'm?o not .âtcblo, 
Of g#- pi0?iont * production#- oro often  .erjployocl in ' olàsèifioàtiQ n& l ao’homoa 
OS -priiaasey ..taxé#' In-tho proaant.--«s-tutfy‘’ alX/psjchrOplJiHo ■■straixia m l 
moat 'intermecHate 'Çtedns, .$15,-: $20' anâ
$21) wîiioh- were fluoroooont - at •lovf'toi^po»tUi?èS''\Tf©rO''poDrly..fiùox;ericdEit 
a t '25® md - abovo*. A -ntonporàture o f  -25®-tea'bcon r/iO^iy uàçd-for the 
GValittxtion of-bioehoi& ool reaotto is for' pm$os03 o f o looB ifieation  'cmd- 
Branlv Cl96g).-.comi'te^od-27®-a -prop,Q:é tehperaturo fo r  the incubation- of 
payoEropMXio #spu#mbnae, .oulturCB- m l 'tocto* - ' • l^ otço lÿ tio  .activity, v/aa 
gonom lly melntoimd' at 23® but ;;trAbütyrinas© activity-tran- noùk at 'tMs 
to%oratur.G' in  otpcinc 81, S3#’ ■06»'‘86,'--:$9 m l  .813# • • •Strâih:-8i7- -producod 
a; Biovve#' oxidase, roaotlon- 'a t''25®''-than- a t f  or .15® ■■t;hioh'-opiXi'€l-rohuXt '
• in  the - copèx^atian. of ! tliis:- atrain..'from ,-ctIiW - osddaao-- positive •■peouflbmônaûs 
âltlmifjh-(iiiforoEoes.'.'in moi%)Wloay'''WW/0-yOh'Bérvo(.l: on$y---Hmi%''i}oor gxwtli •
at high temperatures tho p o se ib iliiy  o f the ihcorreot id en tifica tio n  
.of stra im  'due' Btrosç - bn the organism Mûst'nbt'ho'precluded*/'
' ; It' bbem',% therefore»'that, oliax'scterication fo r  the purposes of ' ; 
taxonomy should bo oousidored aopnrate^' from' the evaluation of the 
metoholio a c t iv it ie s  o f a etrtdn which àby prove important in  terns o f 
an e ffec t bn the environment# 4?he b ffeb t o f te^^eraturo on the metabolism 
'Of -psyoWbphiles.''-hh8''i:i%oftaht'-'prbbticga,:;i%lioatibns regarding'thé " 
spoilage bf not only r efrigorat ed but - meat» f is h , eggs and
other foodstuffs held a t low temperatures for extended periods*
In tixe lig h t o f resu lts obtained in  tld s  Part an examination was made, 
in, Bar ta IX, HI- and XV of the, %pefimental Studies,, of sp ec ific  aspects 
o f the £|TQ\rfch ,md metabolism of the te s t  strain s a t 3  .to 37®*
. ,A c r it ic a l exminatibn'' was 'made in- Part II '.o f - thO; .m^ 'owth - in' casein  
hydro^ysate medium and o f the'. o ffact of d ifferen t com^pntrations o f 
sodium chlorido as an additional stress on groiYth' a t sub**optimal and 
aupra^optlmal temperatures* In Bart III  the relationahip between growth 
at d ifferent temporaturba and substrate %vas examined in  tc%*ms o f tho ' 
a b ility  o f stre im  to u tilis e ;  wd- dogmde ..amino.'acids .provided as.-sole % " 
Cîui)on,-, nitrogen, and energy sources*
The - i% ortant aspects o f prptoolysia and lipol^'‘s is  were examined 
further in  Fart 1? with porticulr^r roforènce to the breakdown o f casein  
at .d ifferen t.tôïi^eratures* ■. '
I S *  m _ j » s c æ  Gs g g m & im u R B  ow :. e m v m  A im  s m :  i i m m m a
■ ■ , OF BODim oimoBim
e m m i  , o o w i q m m %
DotaiXed studies, of # o  growth Of psyote’opîîiXGfâ mâ. oomparisons, 
of tho growth rOBpomos o f psyohropI)ilos m x d  mosopMlos have bosn reported 
by Oreen© m x à  '0 o n m k i . -  (19%),' (1957)»%Xngrahem '(1958»‘ 1962» 1963),.
Ingraham and Bailoy (1959)» tiinolair anti Btolvos (19,62)» Q t u o n  tmd Josof/Icl 
(1963)»' Fgmroll m d  M m  (1965) hnd Eoso iind M so n  (1965)*'
3Ea tho oxpdriiJîontp docoribod by those worker# amolX muabors- of 
otraino wore o^ a'iiklncd imd in  idc-w o f the rooi£lto of Rwt t  of thio^ study, ' 
wMoh otrooo the inâiviM alitÿ- o f ' the in  their response ,to c M m p
in  to5ipo%'àtwz0» i t  io  oonoiderod that tho reouXts obtained v n i l  the 
oonoluslono roaoliod by ;preisdouB,'workers may not represent- -the ■ 
üharaotoriütloo’ of peyoliro,pliilon or meeophiloa in  general* \
The following; 03sporimont wan designod to oxomino in  d eta il • tho 
growth o f the teat, strains '#'5®. to- 37® in.terns o f 0ro#h  Fas:'*m>tera. 
cmd to  oxeciino the e ffe c t o f .■ temporeturo oh growth in :tem o o f Température 
■Oopffioiente#
Ifatori.gjule end Hotlïodc /
Test aedimiî Tîie médiimi tiMo!ï i^loWad - satisfactory growth of tho 
toot otraino 81 -  824» and whioh ;wdb moet etatitsble for  .growth ’• 
doterainationo by nephelemetiy ime''found to bo 0*2>l (w/v) Ttyptono
' ■ 7 7
{Qmiii D.42) water moëlma was ilispeUBod in  12 ml - ;motmts
in  5 X f-inch hopheloraeter
■• Inooula; '-StandarfâsoÀ-suspensions of s tra in #  01 824 wore prepared
im deeoribod in . Fart. I  - from 10 honv culture# £^ 3?oxm-on 0*5jJ iw v )  TryiJtono 
(O^oid water .ager p lates at 20®., Baoh stra in  van inoculated into  
#i%)lioatQ tûb'érj of the moclim# X7liioh had boon held a t the appropriate 
.ino#8tion ' tmporatw.''e ' to  avoid .Buhee<pont fa loo  p o s itiv e  ip^owtïu
' Imnhation: ". tr ip lio a to  tiAea o f inooxjûlateâ medium, ware inouhatod 
a t each o f the tomporaturos 5®, 15®# 25®, 30®# 35® and 37® a# doaorihcd 
in  P art I*
Growth deto3;minationo s At intez'vala dm ing inoobation grox/th woo 
moafmrod' in  tem o of o p tica l donoity# employing an' E,E»i nopholometor 
■hedd and Hnigalva.' galvanémoter (lâvano l^ectrdsolénium-.htd),; EVo^ y- ■ 
effo rt $ado to çlisdnatç com/coo .of.'Gfror. in liorent-in  tliis  mothoO. ■ ■ 
of .aosossing'BroY/th,
• Baotorial drowth îiao boon C2#roiscoci in-terms o f op tica l density  
in 'stu d ies b y  feoone.;'(l939)» Jesoski and. Olsen (1962)#-'Sinclair and 
Stake# ' (1962#-' -1965 ) #'. Brown m à  Turner. (1963) and F arr OH - end Borneo 
(19%)# fo r 'r e la t in g  $%'oxH;h w ith on^^inio., a c tiv ity  by Bagon (1936)# ■
Doibol (1964) end Gurofi* imd Xto (I 965) and: in  the study of growth in  
rela tion  to  water a c tiv ity  by VfodrdnsM end Frasier (196I )* Bliooten  
'■■(1963) showed that nephelometera - #re'  oenoitlvo than"opactroiahctometoro 
and .oolorimetero ; fo r  - the dotorsdnation of op tica l density since they 
mmawe ligh t, reflected  by ouopondod pertioloo rathor'_ them traneiixitted
7"
light* I n  aeoorckmoe with Boors hat? nepholoBotrio U Q ù U m ^ m m n t ü  m ? o  
proportional to the .-hmber..#- . in  the suspomion (Btorte and
Kosa, 1959) and. Sinclair., md. Btokoa- (1965) obnoryod a olooo rGlationebip 
botuooa optical dom ity values# , viehlo count and equivalent chy weight 
throughout .tho growth •cycles o f , poyolmGpMIes*.. lîose anCl m ison (I865) 
ohoxîod'th a t ,tho tompor&turo of incubation did not a lter  tho rolationohip 
botwoen optical density of cultures mid tho oquiiralont clvj v/oight#
lîophelometrio dotorciinations were made ro la tiv o . to e  ground glass  
standard' oet.. to 0.2g». 0 ,5  or 1,0 % 100 u n its'op tica l density and to a ■ 
d is t i l le d  water 'standard , #ot to soro optical d#m ity , The relationolilp  
bGti7oen 'rocordod optical donclty and conoentratioB o f c e l l  suspension 
was- linear to values of 2,0 x 100 units,--, Values greater than 2,0 % 100- 
units optical density ware ooxTocted from caHbration oui'vea,
To ensure accui^çcy of tho method'the précautions indicated by 
Ckivin ( 195?) -and %vaiogh' ( 1963) wore closely  obsorved cteing . 
Kieplielometrio studies and a standardised procedure was followed throughout, 
i l l .  te s t  tubes# referono© tubes end pipettes x m v o  ensurotl iVee from 
grease# residues#" fibre ptirtiolos o m i  h a m  both in tornclly  m i d  externally, 
.All tOBt'tdbes qnCi roforonce tub.os#- .olosmros# the nophclometer hood 
cover, and annulua wofo marked to enstuG correct orientation at each 
reading*. • Tfe© sero m x k  r e f bronco readings wore oheoîced' froquontly during 
tho,.course of oaoh aeries of roadingo and a l l  tubes xiero polished prior 
to reading... Fifteen-minutes before roading#, the itibes v/oro rotated 
rapidly in  the 'peXmc., Headings mad© imiïiecliatoly* following rotation  
wore elovatad duo to the. presence of small a ir  bubbles. ■ In addition
to.thoso x^rooautions- the accm?aoy of tho toolmiquo was fmother assistod
W  the’''generally miiform 'tufbiaiiy obtained 'with 'all strr&hs together . 
x^th 'the elfo^ity m à j t e Æ ' o i -  wedlment o^r colour -in- tho ’uninociilated ■ ■ 
medium,' .$lownoBs'in roaoiiing rooordod. optical' âenmity# intliGatin?; . 
flow 'birofringonoo of rod foxmh in  susipenoion (m#ana#i# 1963) œ o  
w t  observed'below a ' 'value ' o f  ^ 3 ,0  •':^  • iOO ,units,,Gptical; danoity* .
'....' %'o< t^meht'o f ,Hefiults..
# 0  n ett op tica l # n siiy /v a lu e  f o r , each- i^aading. was : derived -by 
oubtraoMon o f , tho optical'density...vc^uo'of, tho uninooulatod medium 
from tho v^iluo. o f tho. récordod optiâEïl Ûonoity, ‘ The moan, n ett op tical 
.d en sity  (0,B) 'was Obtained from- tr ip lic a te  .v^ OLueo o f the n ett optical 
dottsity mùl 0,D values were p lotted  against time for-each'-otrcin c>t each
temwcratima, ; ■' ■ ' . ' '‘ . . .
'Growth- .Parameters-^ ,.../' .
Gunsalus and Bohustox*, (1961) Etated that the pertinent parcimetorc 
of tho, growth oydlo were the dui'ation of the. lag'phaoa#,-tho rate o f ' 
log(.witlimio.'.growth m â the mas/imum c e ll  'crop*. In 'rela tion  to tho -■ 
spoilage o f food ^ i io l t  and ' Michcnor (1965) maintedncd'that tho duration 
of tho lag and logw ithm io phases o f ^^ rowth wore most importait since 
spoilage ohan^ o^s bavé usually’ ooourrod by the time tho maximum c e ll crop 
i s  reached,
- In 'tïka study tho groxTth pai^moters,À%)pm:'ont h a g  (I*)# Growth rate 
constant (K) end Maximmi o o li crop (M) woi'C used to dosoriho' tho growth
rosponso. o f Qaçîvstn4n:'at''Caoh teiiicratiir#,..
Apx^orcnt. log   ^( l)$  ' Th'e duration of the log  phase was measured by
v u
tho method of Hlnshelwoo (1946)4 Tho jAppai'ont - log:- (&) '.' lé. - dofinoâ ,■ 
as;thà dlfferônQOvhotwfôon tho>tim© -at-'vMcïi £v ciilturo-.attain#' a ;
; coftai-U' po%)i^ation#, ohqaon within tho ■Iogoritl3éie..i>hcuîO of i^ vvfthg - 
and!thO;tyT#oth©tloài'timo. '.et ;Whioh;tho oaiîio'population havo .
baon reaohod:had logarithmic ' g3:'owth - provailod from tho timo of 
.'inoôulèti0i>». A more:oritlcal-.és:smination-of th e .to -a tioa  of tho'-lag 
p h a o o not foa iih lo  in. t h i s ' Otuéy’beôaiiaG ùf the liis lta tion s of ,
:the ' techniques .uood*
Grox7th futo'constant (3C)$ •' l l h ^ X o  th e . to a t io n  o f tho leg  phoso 
may he cîffooted by the ôico»- çgo and growth tompprâtürô. of the' inooulwa 
and by . tho composition o f  the m o t h e r çsècliwji the rate of 
logarithmio giwwth o f a given strain' i s  acknowledged .to ho independent 
of the state of the inooulwa, ï/n te‘ defined conditions the rate of 
XogaritlU'viio growth o f a strain  is . .constant# In tM s atuôy'- a Growth 
. rat0"'constant (K) was ' derived from' each gi o^wth ourvo and, reprosents 
tho•-increase in  moon nett oxitioal dohoity (0#D) dtu'ing tho logaritte io  
phase o f . growth of a strain  at one temx^orattn’o 'over a pexdoci of twenty-* 
four hours#
- ' Maximum c o ll  crop (W) : As ..provioucly s ta te d ‘nophelometr ie  
meaaixT'OBionts ar.o proportional to tho mptsere of c e lls  in ,a  suspension 
(Bta:rka and'iKo'sa# therefore .the fteimura oelX crop (II) i s
roprosentod by the mcosimum' mean nett optical density value recorded 
duri% .the' incubation p'eriod of each strain  at-each tèmperaturo#
• teiBoratUTD doe'ffioient*
To determine tho offoct of ohon^ s© in  temporature on tlxo growth
a tfà im  at 5® cocflio ia n t ■ v /
ca lcu lâtes for 10 dogï^ée incni'éments 5® to  15®» 15® to  25® and 25® to  
35®* lM o..OooiTio&nt-i# âéÜÀçS; a#; 'the ra tio  Of tW /ÿate o f growth At 
à , given te% eraturo to  tlie rate o f growth a t a . tei%eratm*e 10 lomr#
In the ■p.reoeht atudy mvllCq ore ■ the Gvo#h rate- com taot#.at t  àhcl ;' ' ' ' ■ ; ( A. -
&
a t t® 4*.10®.reopeotiyely*'
i n  .
T he # l ü O à  f m ' % *  (A p p a re n t  - l a g ) .  K - ( G r o w t h - r a t e 'c o n s t a n t )  a n d  
M (M 'mcimra c e l l  c r o p )  f o r  a t r o i n a  -$1 ?  8 2 4  g row n  i n - t r y p t o n e  medium  '
.at-- f  * i s 4 '  25%; 30% 35'’; # 4 .;3 7 - to g a tW  w i#  '^ * 5 °  -  15%
-  25°  and 25°'•■-35* as^ sW m iii  tab les 3*1» 3, 2 and 3* 3.
. ! à r o \ # h  P a r g m o te # #
T he B t r o i h a  A hom S  im o h  v a r i a t i o n  la  t h e i r  g ro w th  r e e p o h a e s  a t  ;
5® t o  57® tW - E #  V a r ie # ; a o c o rü ii^ ÿ ly *  - $ t r â l n a  .318# . .
319 e n d  321 d i s p l a y e d  a p i i f o c i a b l e iC  .a h d l l - 'y a lù e s  th r q u g h o u t  t h e  - 
t e ï î ^ e r a t u r e ' r^m ge . # i l e . ; - e t r # h o '  \3l 4 '-ahd- 322 \ e x h ih i t e â - , î r i g h  E  à n d -M v/% 
v a l u e s  o v e r  a  r o o t r i e t o d  te i i^ w r a tu r e  r a n g e  a n d  o t f a i n B  32# 310 .ancl 811 -' .■ 
show ed  g e n e r a l l y ,  lo w  ahA. # . V a lh e s , ' ' . -;- :k  '
.S t r a i n s  312# $ 1 5 ' a n d  825 ■ w h ic h , v n r e  . i d e n t i f i e d  a s . m o s o p h i le s . o n  ■ ■ 
t M  'b a e l â  ..O.f t h e i r  g ro w th  ; :and: r e a d t i o n s  s t u d i e d  i n  --Bart I  e x h i b i t e d  - 
t ^ i c a l l y  m e s o p h i i i c  g ro \Y th  p a r a m e te r s *  ; ■' 'Maxh'mria K :  .and H ' V a lu e s  v i é v é  ■■ : .  ■
Table 5 # 1 Growth paramotora and §10 values in
■/.' tzyptom  medium (A)
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-, . G^wth parmetbrs ■. ' : plO Tàiïias ■ .
T6rap*°C. / , 15* 30° 35%__ 37* .;5°-i5“.,. 15*-25* 25*-35°
Stï’ain. h M*0' / '\'0 .3 . 0 0 0
■'S.1 ' K IB ;'7::37 43 46" ".18.2'' , •-'6 , 6"' 2i05 1.16 '.. 0 . 28'
U 500 : ;3?8 24i_:_;..138.,: ■ :':41" ',',15',
.É 0.5 0 O' 0 ..'0 .. 0
n . v ' f 16.3 12.4 ';,10;:; 8 .4 6i8  : '':;3.26''., 0.76 0.68
U- : '■ ,S9': :.';"4S .„..,:..27;:...; 20 18
i 0 0.3 ■ ;.'o ,, "/'OV'.' 0 . .0.
S.3 % 10.8 28.5 29.7 ..,22.9-, 18.5 11 i8 2.63 1.04 0.62
u. : m . ■ .320 ','1.72'' 81 "''''40:'
b 0.7 0 .4 o ; --;o ': . -'.-'O',;'
8 .4 K 12,8 , 40 42.4 . " 43 :.,. 19.2 8 .5 3.12 1.06 0.45
U ■^3;: 420 ; '202.:' ',,''.'32'-,
t ; %: : p;. 0 ■- :‘.o:... '.':.''':.o"'.:
3 .5 . - K 9.3 22.8 18 14.1 12 11.5 . 2.45 0.79 6 .6 7
M 180 - :2p&- 104 .%;.;7l..,:. ,': 32' '
h 0i3i; Oil ;\:.o" ' . P:"'
K 7.0..:; 24.3 21.7 27 22 17.4 3,47 6.89 1.01
'V \ \ • M 186 _ _ i 0 3 98 : 84 ..71.,;.
h 1.0 0.3 0.1 ; '..P.: 0 , 'o ',
S.7 t 11.4 26.5 35 18.7 . 12 11 2.32 1.32 0.34
< '. . u 260 . :,258, 201 160 , .','63... 20
t 0 , 0 O'" 0 ' : 0
; 8.8; K , 8 .5  ; 19.8 17 13.7 7.7 5.0 , 2*33 0*86 0.45
U 160 102 , , . ,7P 13
Key : L = apparent lag (da;jns)
K\= growth rate constant
M = maximum c e l l  crop,(units O.D)
teb le 3* 2 Growth paxweters and QIO; in
ti^yptone mediim (A) :
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Growth parameters Q10 values
ïeop*“c. .,,-15^ ;,. 25® 30P 35® l i M y 5®-i3® 15®-25® 25®-35®Strain L P 0 0 .-...OL. y 0 "■ ■ ■ ; 0
S, 9 K 12.7 30.9 35.5 46:5 : 19.9 11 2.43 1.15 0.56
U 250 392 190 130 98 ...:48-:.:
L " zi5 ■ 0 \y-Q-- 0 0 0
sio K ■5iO,v .•■12.5; 14.5 17 :■, 13 11.4 . . . ' . . 2.5 : 1.16 0.9
M 8?, 61 : 33 " . 50 50 47
L •' '6 . o.--: 0 ■..Vo-":': : 0 ■ : 0
s. 11 K 5.8 20.3 21 i7 15.2 3.28 1.07 0.84
M 90 .87 1 63 68 60 1 59.
I. CO 0 ,■'■ ■- O ',: i:;, 0 ■■" ••'•.o':.
s;i2 K: 0.1 , ■'34.2 34.8 49 78.1 104 342 1.02 2.24
M 1? 255 i.: 213 302 351 380
X CO , ■ 0.6 0 . P
8,13 K ' ;Q-'•.:'i3.2 \ ;:20.3 27.5 3’ 32.6 ' « . 1.54 . 1.53
U 2i2 ; 107:_ 80 _ 95 101 114
L 1.2 0.6 ■0." '’ "■0 0.5 CO \ ' -,
8.14 K 8.7 ::25.8'.; 23.8 16.7 6.8 1.5 2.96 0.92 , 0.28
M 150 193 103 110 38 4
L o;6 \8 .4 ' ■ O.-: :••? 0
S.15 K12.2 34.4 27.8 16 4.9 1.9 2.81 0.81 0.18
M 197 227 J_38l_ 120 40 6
I, 8.7 0,6 9 :0:, 0 : 0
8.16 K 4.2 21.5 16 15.5 14.5 5.12 0.88 0.81
M 60 i n . '70 • 76 I3._
Key : L -  apparent lag (days)
K -  growth rate constant ;
M “ maximum c e l l  crop, (tirdts O.D)
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îab le 3» 3 Growth paréaotérs and Q10 v^ûes in
. ; ' "/V y %' ■ t*^yptone medium (A);-
_ . Growth pwameWrA'^ ' Q10 values
Tèmp*%# :■ V 15® : 25® 30® :, 35® , 37° 5®-15° 15®-25° 2i3®-3S'
Strain h 3*4. •' 1.5 0 .9 ':.',• 0;. 0 0
'B .i? t '•::": 68::: 40 ' 23.8 14.1 : 8 .2 ,'"5*23" 0.59 0.35
M ;2g6- 410 352. : 3B5 . 110 4 5 ,
X* 1.8 : 0. 4 ; :7o:'" ' :: 0 '^••{::P': 7 p
3,18 'K 11.4 :''87;i:- 29.2 : 45.5 '.' 35 : ,•:'•' 32 ■ , 2.38 - 1.08 1 .2  '
U 123 : 113/: 110 '•, 260 : 220 197
4 :u è . ::•'•'••0'7' :/:0V : 0 ':■• 0
8.19 K 20 35.9 42.3 60 •■ 41 47.6 1.6 7 1.18 0*97
M .:.:3K):- . 158 160 , 184
J ,6 V ■:••:'o;9'" '"•'"O': •■■''"'O" • 00 •
8.20 K 15*8 . :7 '58 : 28.7 : 37 13.2 0 ; 3.67 0.49 0.46
■n - 256 ' ii.3 8 0 l. 244 158 88 , 7 ■ 0 . '
Ir 0 .4 ■' 7 -P- : 0 7 0 :''.•" 0 . . 0 .7
.K 11.2,:: 19.7 17.4 24.4 ■ 21 ^ 7.3 1*76 0.88 1.21
200 1 7 7 . 104 160 152 92
'Xi' ■:3.0 : 0*6 0.2 ' 0 7::''-"0: 0 '
3.22 X • 4*2' ■ :83*i" 27 •:' 31 : ' 23 '•:'' 18 ' '' 5.55 1.17 0.85
M "•86": 216 •:. 152 131 105 80
; so .■ - ' , A' ' 1*2: : v:'o: 0 •':'7P:' " •7 :.P 7
,,:S.25, K 0 .6 : •:Z6*2, " 26.3 : 34.2 • 53 66 : 43.7 1.0 2*02
' 11 165 130 178 ' 180 196
Ï* 3.1 0 .6
■ ' ' ' 
0 -"••::o:. 0 .5 0 .6
3.24 X 77*6:, 24.6 : ' 21 13.2 12.7 11.3 •: 3.24 0.85 0.6
M 152 265 157 120 : ''7,71':
Key: L = apparent lag  (days)
; : % = growth rate constant
M = maximum c e l l  crop (units, 0,1))
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ohovm. at 37 ' olthoiigk tho M volues of BIS v/ero approoiohlo over
tho vùUQO from 15^'to 37^* " M l threo- atralm  loi? E oad M
values, ûî'id iniUnito-ïi valuoa-at,3 ♦
T m  remaining 21 stralnQ shoxvetl t a a s l m i l  ôlfforonoos in  gronth
p a r o m e t e r o  at i f  to  37^ ,v/îxlch ooMlmoil tho lndividual3.ty of the a t i ' o i U B  
d h so rv b c l i n  W t v i # , ,  B t r a in e  S I ,  S 4 , .S 8 # 'S 9 ,  3 1 0 ,  3 1 1 , 8 1 8 , 81 g ,  821
"anti 822 dcmpnotrated K values at 30  ^ mud strain s 82, S3, SB,
014, 015, 01 ë , 317, 020 and 824 shov?eâ mmsimwa E voIùqg at 15^  ^ ivliile 
strains S3' and'. 87 àhowoâ mmiimum E values at- 2 l f  • %uo, ' o n  tho b asis of 
E vMuoa, a l l  streiu o , other than d latinot mooapkllGO, ohovmà Fsïasimuîa 
rates o f grouth betwoen 1 5  ^ hnCl-30  ^ tind tho ^jromlng of thooo otrcdiia 
on-tho hüBlS' o f E ■yaluos 'boro ..'little  3?olation to  tho divioion hotwoon 
usyokropMles cmâ Intormadlato straiae indicated in  Fm^t I .
G r o o n o .  a n d - J o s o c I c l  ( 1 9 % )  e:a?jBixied t l i r o o  payohrophillo a t r a o i n D  
and th e ir rem its , indioato a aprrolatlQn betv/oon high h value a, lot?
E valiiGS m û .  Mgh'M values''at lor/-tosiporaturoo of ép;w t^h oiid other 
InveatigatorB (ifeDo, 1934? Vmi do:r W it and Moor©,. 1955) have also  
a.hovm that higher b o ll crops may be produced by psyohropWlea at 
toEjporaturos bolou-that .of the nioximmi grpïjth rate# In tMa atu% 
o t i Y l n a  05 ,  0 1 4 ,  . 0 1 5 ,  0 1 6 ,  0 1 7 ,  8 2 0  a n d  0 2 4  e x h i b i t e d  m a s l m i i r i i  E  m i d  Ï1 
valuoo at 1 5 ^  mid s t r a i n  . 0 1 8  ohomd m ira c W u r a  valuoa at 30^# Qthor ctraino 
ahovJGd difforonooa in  'the température at wMoh maximum K and mmdmue # ■ 
values, uero produood, .S trains 81, S3, _ Bit*, 06, 87, Sg, SIO, 011, 019,
021 and 322 had maximmn X values at 2$  ^ o r  3 0  ^ m il maximum B values at 
5*^  or 15  ^ vAlle ctrains 32 and B8 shouod maximum K values a t 1 5  ^ mid . 
iwimum vMuos at' 5^.
produotion of poor or no growth àt 37 has boon used by 
■' o t h e r  w o r k e V s ,  ■ ■ I n o X u M n g  ; O o l w e l 3 . : 7 i m d / 4 l p t o n  { 196I  )  , a n d  S o i t  a  ( Ï 961 ) ,  
and in  Part 1 of th is study as a criterion  for the d efin ition  of a 
psychropMle4';\'Ih -tMaVoxpc at7'37%' na-.iW icated by. Xmr ■,
M values (op tico l density le s s  then 0#5 x . 100 u n its ) , waa shown by 
3.4 .'Strains# - .Thls.i to ta l :ihôludçd-'those _ : strains - described' as psychrophilos • 
,in  Pmt I  (strains js l,  02  ^ 83, 84, %  %  SR, Bg, 010, 814, 315 end.
320) but excluded strMnb 36 and 821 and inclixdod stxYdm 81? and 324 
which were described as intermediates in  Part 1#
' 'Btraihs.'.wMbh.produced-poor't no/''grofth\at 37^. (strains 81, 82, /'
33 , 34, 35,:;07, 88, 89, BIO, 314, 315, 317, 320 and 324) displayed  
Î» values at |? of between 2oro and 3*4 days with a mean value o f 1*1 
days, This mectn/value i s  .siitiilar t o  that of 1 ,5  days reported by 
Brown (1957) for à psyo^^ophile grovm at 5 #^ I* veilues wltMn the range 
obteinod in  the present experiment have bçen reported for %)sychrophilGS
at 4  ^ to 5  ^ by Hess (1934) , 1 to 3 days; Bawton end Helâon (195^ **),
2 to 3 days and Ayres ( i 960) ,  le s s  than 2 days# Intermediate strains 
B lé, 322 and 324 exhibited b values of* 8*7, 3*0 and 3*1 d^ys respeotively  
which oompàt'O mçrê c lo sely  with vMueb of 4  to  5 days Observod by Burgv^alAa 
dosephaon (1947) for strains iso la ted  at low temperature from milk#
Temperatui’o doefficiento #
'Q10' at 5® • 15®# 15° -  25® and 25° * 35° provide
aigriifiboht Infoimation regarding the re la tiv e  rates o f giro\7th Of the 
test s t ï’ains at temperatures of prime import^oe# The temperature of 
5 has practical ià ^ lio a tio n s, many strains grew w ell a t 13 and 25
and w f  10 m ar the temporatorc for growth o f m%%r atraim
Isolated  a t low . W #oratmre yot-euabloa # e  growth o f m w p h llm , 
bnfortum tely tlireet co^ipariaoixs betivacm values obtalmoil in  
ntudy with tHoso o f Hose (19% ), 3îWtor and Ilata (1936) ,  iCiBor ( l 9Mî-),
Vrreeno asxi Je;aesJ l^ (19%) aiKi Jo^onld. mid Olsen (1962) y o v o  d iffic i^ lt 
<Mi 'to im llv i# a l' Variatlom  in  tlie'tai^iex^aturea on wliieh the caloulationa 
v/ere based# IHliotk mtd Mioliemr (1965) î^v/evor, quoted résulta o f 
%m#mra (1937) who aaXoulatod values for the groiv^i a t 5^ 
o f atvaixm iso la ted  iVom 'tlio aitcfaces o f ’ fieh  qaught in  motors o f  
diffex*ent tëmpexutmros# ■ f l m  mamx-Q^ q valueri waaæ S#% for ivam m tor. 
stra in s, 3#8 for to% arate water strahm mid 2#07 for straixia from coM  
water fiah* values coHîpfn:*e with the range o f Q^ q values a t 5*^ *15^
o f 1*76 to  5# 55 with a mami - value o f 3*11 obtained in  tliis  study for 
strain s other* tlimi iiJOsopMlio otraim  012, 013 mrd 023* A piograSoive 
reduction in  values with inoraaso in  te%5cx*ataro Tjao= obtained for  
stra in s 01, 02 , 33, %, 85,: 37, 88, 89, 810, 811, 814, 815, 816, 817, .
819, - 820,  822 m à  8% Wt; W  for atfcüm  86 , 818 and,'321 or meGppMliC 
strain s 312, 813 and 823... - Je2:eo!ri mfi Olaon (1962) .also observed that 
re la tiv e  to  the ' f ^ m t h  of; % , fluoroacom to  oaomaino m i ü  i m ü l m à  a t 
n f  to  5 *^  Q.J0  values prograosively dindniehefl with inorooho to  temperatoro# 
fW  Q^ q values o f m sophllo strmlm' 812, 813 823 a t 5^-15^
YOTa voxy Mg}i, i . e .  %2 , to fiM ty , and 43 .7  raspaotively, tendad to  
■dooreahe èharply . a f - - and were e ith er  • siiiillor  at; (o te ito  81 j)
or"èhP\%d a tmfoM 'lxicfoas'e '(^t^ains 812'-ansi 323).
Oh # 6: W $i8- o f Q' 0^ valuW aW - to  ' oom bqu## o f tho -growth
8 8
permiotor ' - - o f @traino' _ 01 : 024 i t  appears that rela tivo  to
•^?ç0th in  0#%3t%3^6h3 value at g -*.-.-15 o f loso than
4# together'with'' $- ' 15? of-not ap^m ei#%  m m .  than
uni%'and ,.a' value at ,'25 '^  ^ 3G^ -;ÿi' w ell below u n ity 'w e foatui^os o t  
a psÿohrbphile#:' 'Bùoh ' h /défin ition- inpiuôeSv'Otraino.^. Bt, 82,'.••83, % , •
• 85, 07f. B8,i09r'-Bi0# 0 t ii  :Bi4,:;#t5^' 'W-;mü:B24 #mW%':0XQ#t :
811 # ' wore o ïaësq i .• m , pôÿoth^opbilee oh- .tW 'W sib =• p f •;.'^owth',paramatora but 
the l iâ t  does -«ot in p îu #  • htrato' -017 ‘ wîîi'Oh w$8 clasped '#•- a ppyobrophllo
• on tho h & M n  é f  - ^ o i r t h  parêmbtehe*. .'Tht.o atrain.'diSÿleyéd-a Q,^ q- v«1uo
at 5  ^ 5#^ ^^  a-4^0 at 15  ^ -  4 #  o f Ô^gg-Wt the M vOueo
vfCTO higii at 5  ^' àhâ 15^ ' - and- low 'at 57^,'- S t f a i m - o n 4  010 ,
o h o M o û . D lightly ■ Mgk vaiuep **'-25^  but' tho oçco^tuying, lot?
4^0 Values' at 5  ^ ■*' 15  ^ aiid'2gf 33^ refleotéd  .'their esoentlM ly  
psÿoleqphllio nctwo'*:' Although' BWmih/811' o # ib itù d  a |Kyohropl5*lia-" ■- 
pattern o f vMUPS, #'owth in  -tr^ tç n e ':%na#um .w#; not - good at 
f  to 37  ^ imâ i t  io  proboblo th^it more ahimtotofiGtio values t/oultl 
bo obtained from the -'rates ' 6 f • growth in  a- more Puttable medium.- Monophilo 
stra im  '012,-BIS'.'and;023 ohowed/oharaoterlstioally 'high- valueo at 
gO ^ with 0^0 .valuosr greater: than im i-ty-at  ^ 25  ^ and
25  ^ m. 35^\ S tra in s-06, S lê , 018, SI5 , -001 mitt.$22' were not to bo 
defined m  eith er .mocopMleb ' or-payoW'#Ml0s' clnoo; -they-.di'eployed 
(^owth pcU'amo'Wre and values - wliioh..nec£mPitatGd^'thoto- to c r ip tio n  ' 
as intormeOiato- strains# ' '
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\I n  \Bart i  a Pimpl'c âtu%r arevçMèd marked différoîioes. iu  the growth 
response o f  stra in s a t 5^ to  37^ to  peptone mbdlim w ito t o i  without 
2 .^  (\%/v) sod ito  (W.brid#. ï t  'wto^  thèthefto# decided to  toamine. more 
o r itio a liy  the e ffe c t on the growth o f otratos $1"? 8% of variation  
to  the t^iperatnre o f tooubatito 5^ to  37^ tod o f  variation to  the 
ooncientration o f  sodium ohioride from 0 •  (w /y).
The tolsLtionships betm  Ohloride tod the growth o f nony
hàippMles':'.tod - hto., t^eh rçViewéd by Intern.; (1937)# - torsen ;' ■
( 1962) mad Bcptt (1962) . Boott to^UOated that the water a c tiv ity  (a^), 
to ioh  i s  a measure- o f the t o e i l t o i i i^  o f water, i s  a tohdamentai 
property o f  to  so lu tion  and varies with the to ta l Oonoentratioh
o f'so to tes to:' thé : ohÿix^toment#-: $0,' long as; ,a . sototion  ' i s . to  the liqu id  
phase -the water totiv i-ty  i s  p ra ctica lly  todependent of ten^rature.
Thus to the pr^aent study the water a c tiv ity  of a medium containing a 
given concentration of sodium chloride would romtoi constant over the
tei#erattoe;rtoge. to  37 , The,tooteriM'ooM'^mtobrtoe' tototatos
- equilibrium : between the ceH  tortttots tod the environment helow a 
certain  ion ic concentration. S alt-to leran t bacteria can maintain a 
iow water a c tiv ity  due to  toyels o f potasstott (Christian to l Waltlso, 
1961) blit btotéri&' toab lé to tototote h i^  ctoœ httotïon s o f sa lt  undergo 
pltomolyol-® : ; (îlitcbelX  tod Hoyle, tggé). Ifcnnemto tod W breit {1964) 
suggested that the physical detaoht^nt o f tho c e ll  membrane occurs at 
low values o f water a c tiv ity  and i t  has bo^u shorn that mtofcrunc s ta b ility
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mû Üie s a lt  tolerance Of i»ram-«ogatiÿe rçêe am related  (Broim nod ■ 
Turner, I963)# 'Other mal Amotions o f  # 0  mtaboliom o f bacteria'nt 
low values o f water a c tiv ity  Imvo Wen proposed, , Jx^tm (1%?) reported 
that kigh' ôoiîoentratiom o f sotliumpîslorMo offootod the 3ç\jsi>ixùtioh-pf 
% . ftoproBOvem mal tW so lu b ility  o f cellukvv i?rotoiiis tWraby om sing ■' 
onsym âom turatiou. ' 4cà.'*ôon (Ig62) toOleated that oytWiroi*^ Onsym 
system  mm  W iib ited  at Iiigh oonaohtratioi'is Of s a lt  mû Boott (Ip i?) 
rofcrrad to  tho x^ocluotion in  the so lu b ility  o f mygon to  m)(:|ia 'with 
low wetor aotlvittoa# ' • 4 ^
Although h i #  conoon’W ationo'of ch tori# ; told,bit tW  growth
o f non-^ialophiHo bacteria i t  h m  been fom # that lower lovolo o f s a lt  
may W for 'optiron gxm;tlw Marshall m# Bcott (1958') showed
that tho gro#h  o f to'm txdont- broth was athxailatod
by a acomaoo to  tho water a c tiv ity  frosa-0#999 to  0.995 ami Vto^e-gt ■al*#. 
(1955) oWoived'A nhM lar respoooo to'B#. oo ll# . D ^on- .(1962) ropoi'tel . 
that tho growth o f s lig h tly  tolouhilio•Paeudoincaiasi,■• 'Abliroinobactor m û  
Ptoyobaotaxiuitt stfa lh s was ’tohlM tod iu  msâia coniaii'iiiig grealier' tkau 
5/H and to ss  thsui 1#,%3 sMima chloride#, ' otiim^latiom o f  growWi m l-
biocheatlcal .a c tiv itie s  by I q w  lovéto o f sa lt  haa atoo Won pWexvcâ-by 
Tc^Mtoson' oncl MOfiood (195?) to^rotottoh- to  the oxM ativç' metabolimm' o f ' 
CLircboiyclrates, by î?ratt iiappoM (I960) to  m la tio u  -to IM ole 
fOmKitloa and by Paym (-1958) to  re la tio n  to  gluwWje\oxia-^^^^^
B # M f mà îWaom '(1953) ,  .however, found th a t,àsÀt toh ib ited  the Hpase 
a c tiv ity  o f poouto^taâs, ' . ■
ïm,*cou (1962) '^totiicatetl.'tlmt n0n-liMo)4^tos'gmw boat to  
om tatolng. 10,00; tlîto- s a lt  mvl that 0nvi>*npgativo rodo arc uouulily
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tob ib itea b y g  'T, 10/S sodium M thcui# ÿW er 'mà Vmghm (I95O)
anl Ohriatian_:OTl ïScott, (1953) oWe:rved variations in  sa lt  toloranoo 
bè’hweon g0i%ot% mü. between strain s o f tW somô géhuo, • Brom mid fum er 
, ( 1963)  reported that %% ,/A # m # é Ë ? Ë  %># and &  cM l •
displayed 'optimum s#ium  o f batvVeon 1 ,0  miâ 2.0;'^
with à maxixiWi tolorance o f about 4*0/1,. Tiiose v/orkora stated that no 
irdniiitOJB roquirwant o f sodium-çliXoride-YTïxa shorn by tte  Btx'Utoo oxajidaod# 
Bomor m à  Ihmon ' ( 1957) found tiiat 'poyoiifopMiio sti'o im  v;ero able to ’ 
.groir-in a.rosdium c<#tsinl«g 5 # 0  Salt, and- V&ttor: (1961) indicated that 
a l l  o f 15 Strains exo^ainod grew to  4*03 sa lt  madiurn, 6 str^iins grew in. 
6,(^S m à  only one stra in  grc^ r to  B,<ÿ‘S -salt mediui'a,. ,
The relatloiisM))S, bet#on tW .'toi i^oraturo Of growth m l  lo r  lovèlo 
of rater-.activity haVO been studiad by VWstoO# and Frasier (i960,. IgfSI) 
'who .found- that the values ,of • the latoimum rater activity  for the growth 
of .fluoresoens mà A, .aexcgmk^ a tooreuoed with roduation to  
température, .from 30  ^ to  15% • In oontrast Gibbons ^  al,#, (1951) showed 
t.Wt sodiwA ohloiide reduced the minWuB ttâiiîperatm  ^ for grovrfch o f 
' psyqlnccphilcs- oh bacon, but lit t le ' stpdy lias ■ been tmko of too effect of 
différent tomporaiuros on the growth. rssj?onne of .psyolirophillo Grce%# 
.negative p?od6 ' to' kWdla. contaixdiig vaxtouà' éoifcèhtratiom Of sod1.um 
chloride*
■' ■ Materials.- .mid Methods'.
Media* - '\
.■‘■..-'To em ble'a  ctepariacn o f tW.. resu lt 0 o f iiîto esportomt with
-■ : :■ ■: ■ ' ■ ,\V ' '-m/' ■ ',"  ■'- • \  ^
those o f  the prdcWing Oxpertoent (Tr^ v) 142)
water medium was used# Wod t^oaidl ànd Sbpaaier (I9ë0, 1961) employed a , 
medium oohtMning toÿÿtoné to  stùdièé ooncetoihg water a c tiv ity  mà 
growth, m& Olwistiah (1935) toâicatcà tliat a medium containing amino- 
nitrogen ym . aivla.abie, for àW ylng growth a t  Imv le v e ls  : o f -water: \ \  
activity# Sodim  d^loricle was toom ^ratM  to  the ip ^ ton e medium at 
le v e ls ,o f  0 .3 , 2 ,3 , ' 3 ,5  and: (psj^ v)*';'-The'media :#re:::dispemed as
'described on page 77*
■ ,;,knocuia.:; ‘■ ■ ■ ;
BtaMard toocula o f stra in s 8l -  B24 ware prepared and tubes \yei«
', toobulat ed as - 'desotibed ' to  ' Part'%I,^ ancl - on- page'/ 77# - -, /  .
tooubation tod Growth deteiminationa.
Triplicate tubes of eato tOst iWlium were incubated at 5 #15-  
25% 35  ^ and 3?  ^ for each 'strato,).to described on page 77*  At intervals 
nephelomtrio measurements tore made to described oh pages 77-79*
/ \ t^o l^^ Aant. of-. Xiesults
/ - : # to "  w t t  ' op tical density values (p.D) were cM tototod to  the 
manner described in  the preceding to to fto ih t and these values were 
plotted  g a in s t  time. The lag  (D), growth
rate constant (E) and to ta l c e ll  crop (m) were derived from the girov/th 
curves o f each stra in  groto to  each médium at each temperature. 
Tompcrature co e ffic ien t (Q^q) values over the ranges 5  ^ -  15% 15^ -  25  ^
Êud 25  ^>* 35  ^ were Calculated iT^a thb K values o f each stra in  to  each 
medium. . . ' ‘ ' : ' : :■ '. ■ ' \
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In ùxàot to move èaàl3^ tho rate o f grovjth o f a stra in
1?.% onq modiiAm vûMi feo rat#' o f g^roi.#h ’Of the s#m  $ tra in  iii  a referonco
at tM  smm teiïçoomturo a oooffiolent^ the St valuo# wm 'iutroduo^clU 
llnQ St valno roprooonto a ra tio  o f tho grpv-rth rate constant (K^ )^ 
for grP-iTfeli in  a glyen modiw to the grov^ /th rate, constant (E^  ) for growth 
in  Op %'S try^tom water* In thli^ St yaiuos were caXculatod
'  ^ ' ■ ■ ■" St>-K^ '
'  "
for thO'-groT/th o f oach stra in  àt'oaoh to3%5oràtàre in  each 
oontaining aodinm ohlorMe# ari St v a lw  o f lea s  than unity
in â lcates a lowsr rate o f grov^tli o f the stra in  ixi the given medluja 
oomx>areci with the raté o f grot/th ii% tryptom  .and oonyorsely an
at value greater than unity indioatea. .a ooi%)arativo ■inoroase i n  the rate  
o f gro\7th in  the medium oontsdning ■sodium ohlpïicle*
ï^aultB anil M scussion
Values for t h e  g r o t v t h  % ) a % 'a m e t e % 's  K  and H  e n x j  s h m m  in  
^fahlos 4* 1 4* 6 | v^ dLnes are eho\m in  %7ables 5* 1 and 3 ^  2 and
at vèluos ai'o sliown in  I'ehlee 6# 1 àmï 6 ^
B e e a u e e  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t l i i a  o j q ^ e r i m o n t  i t  w a s  n o e e e e a r y  t o  
a s c e r t a i n  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  s o d i u m  o l ï l o r i d e  o n  t h e  r e 3 L a t i o n a l i i x >  h e t v ; e o n  
gro#h^ in  tei^o o f op tica l denelty^^ and c e ll  aoncontrationf ICavanagh 
( 1963)  r e p o r t e d  t l m t  i n c r c a e e o  i n  t W  l o h i o  o o n c e n t r a t i o n  I n o r e a s o d  
t h e  o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  o f  c e l l  s u s x > o x ï s i o 3 a a *  ^ h i c  c o n s i d o r e d  b y
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mid lliribrelt (i Wf.) tô "bo clue ta the qomjpWsnlau of the oelX 
co^toutB tho clotaotoent of''the''deXl .. ('1963|
15%) ühovvofl that m^ Bheci cell^. Buox^ euclod In a BoXiatdon of hlgh icm .e 
aonoantfation devolo}>èd m  iîiititü . aawoaQo X i i  ojatloaX'dmWty followed 
by m x  duoroaae in  optioal density, Xn a preliminary oxporlnent in  the 
present study mahed o o lls  noro suopendacl In tryxstoiio natèr and in  
trÿptono water oontainitig - 2 ^ 5 ^  W':d X. Sp-S noclium aliiorldo# ' 'moreasos in  
op tica l density \#re fom d in  meci^ ,a oontsAiin^^ sodânm chloride hut v/I^ en 
ptfaiiiB * m m  -in"th é  saW  #!Clià' at m à  23^  the rolationsîd^s .■
fetween viahlo count and op tica l density was s iïïlla r  In a l l  three media# 
dlMu ohser^atioxifms oorrohorâtcd'hy the bindings o f Eager- et  al# (1956) 
and Àvi ))o%" c t al#^ (1956) 'ë%q zmtoii that an in it ia l  increase in  the 
tmÆddlty o f c o lls  sus^^oMod in  a modinj^ % o f high s a lt  content was 
folloTJcd by a return' to  the ' orig in al tw h id ity  with timof Barriieim 
(1363) a lso  sho^d that the p're^^ineabation o f g a lls  in  potasoima d iioride  
solution  ra a tjlto d -to 'little  toçréase to  op tica l density*
I t  vm  oonolucle l^ that any e ffe c t .pfoduced by sodium chloride on 
the strains' did not o f foot tW relationeM p bétwâen-op tica l density  
'ahcl c e ll  concentration during growth-, studies* '
combtoed e ffe c t on growth o f Variation in  the sa lt  concentration 
'tod vai’iation^ to  the. toeufetion  tg%mratu%*o M il te: diccussed to  terms 
o f the groi#h parameters^ ^ .values ancl St valuoa o f oaoh strain# .
S tra itiS l / '
■ h  values v?ere low or. mro at a l l  tgniperàtorçc to  0#3;^  sa lt, modiuiït 
and wore tooreasè'd'.'at S'' 'dxik-'-i3: to  C iilW tee' 3mdtom,and gmioraHy
totoéasçd in  ctotiitotog %$§ sa lt  aüstô 'Oycr* .:-#B' M vatoe
■ ’ !  ^ ■ . T ■ - y / . ' \  ■ ■', . ■-':■•■■. /
%mn fÈimm a t  13, ; to  W c#m ,altw % îf îî. va lm s wore ,
at. 33^ iwâ j?^ to.% 5# s a lt  iwWnm*'. Ü values ./were imeh midmaâ 
, 33^. %me a%oat a l l  t##eratiu'ù$
to,'4:#.R3'sr^t medWi'W : '. - ':■■■'■'
%W- -pattern .of .l%f yatocù for.- * iS^) m d■ -
0^ 0  ^'35^) '^ th  the Q,^ q (13  ^ 2 f}^).value to  toity '
was o k m  to-9â lt* fr0é œ t t o  W l to  0*3S mjtl 2^ 3/^
s a lt  but a Mgh'Q^q' -$ ■{15^  *--.^ 5^) value gteat^ r'-,
tim  Wlty w i a tow Q;j0 (Ü5^   ^ 3S )^ vtiluo reftootc-d a- roaWctlon to 
'gmw#, to  the o f tW  to%oràtwW' to  # e  yptesw icgqf. '.
3*05 salt*' ; . r'V;'-.' ^
- -. ' St- vatoeç Of #ç&'Wr tîiàn m iity , to%c%W#, .tiw 
cftoot- Of Q»0 l  lia it '<ài t t e  growth rate a t 'â ii  m% ospeoW ly
at 3^ #  vto:m #-2!*0 S $ # t  ati*W L## tha.fatc^of 9% lnl)ib ifed
the gmoth to te  at' a t Tgy--*' to  t w  prononça
o f  3*0î 3isdt tM  ItihiM tton of'grbivtU .ito'W l a t 3^^  end # .  15  ^ m # 37  ^
■there'tee a;■ # â w tto n . to  t te  groi#% .ra#  -ao to, % #
a t 't t e - sàmo teï|!>eraturaà#. ;. '. ■ V"’ ..%
BÈ '• ; . ■: , ;/.:'- /.■/ T^ '' , '. -■ ■/
■ It vetoes geupm ito à 'Va-toe m e obtotoea
at 13 .^ to  4*'0$ s a lt  !#&%% # # . ïïim^ mmiÊ v^xlue ^## #ho% a t 5^'to. 
a a lW te c  medtom aïtlKiùgh tha; t e 4 ?oï*atuçè'of tho highest m Votos 'to  
each v#YiCKi fr m  1.5  ^ to  0*03 mâBS$ m it  uôpîia to  5  ^ to  5*0.
and to'%$$ salt #Mla* 'VélùèS''-#fa -gçhoràlto lovrtIimîgliCut ■
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snâ a a t each %;## ânoroocç^  in  ùa#
cmima'WâMmi iW it m m  #  ^^ *#6
i t e  Kcauüttoa h i  CS^ -*^  13^) #%d •» glT)
mimas M #  l^wwcm# to  ém^wiWaWm frm i % #  .to 1*03 roiioctc-a 
mi :i#m;asvWI tcm(k#y ' teardo  . # g  addition of
0*fî sîaàÆ ,*@mat@a # .  inoém à# Q.,g ( I #  * a f )  .m# ft,jj (% f -  3:f) 
m luea wltli tTïQKié...#to:lmd ;to '
i t  vaWm iM W W l # #  Û*0S ##% tte  $ w t h  raté
àt' 35^ and tô  a toëqcr dogme a t $7%. # w  emwk% 'à wlight ïmcopMlio 
# i #  to  # B  gX'àvÿ# p.#to%## 'kmMn# m u to  the' pi^ Cfcqnm
o f Wgbér emcontràMçm, of, s ô it  w ith .a .mich reiltiçod 0 m M i  ratg a t i : f  
tod'àbom 'to 2#!# 3*01 media#- %ôwth m# # :a ï#  a t a l i
e;'zoap% Ï3^ -to t# 0 l n aît ' :..
ISttoin #  ,
. %? m tooa warn #cmom#3y-tow W # #  h t ' oxciopt 13^ or
HgP-to  m'jdto contatotoi!^ %0% #r m  Iï mtoom
obtatoai, partimlà%% ot to  3*gS oxtl 4*0-3 8 # t mîMM
Ste iï«c<bTOS K vçtoë m a cfbtolma à t 15 ' to  môc&M aM tho
toiiiWat n mto^O 't o  Ottior mtMa a'too .oM m aii 15% ü?te Mgtemt 
U #  5^ m i â " to  0*0$ o a it  . |.«o cm
-# 3 :i# c (r #  37^ to  4 * #  isr^t'-meitea# , ;
%) #^0 mima toltoMoâ # a t  #3  ^.noyohmiMIio 
ohmË to  shlWli'éo *#tot#ne$ to  S#î|l oàlt media#
itemacW (5^ -15% % 0 0 û  4#p- fôalt mdikx mû a
pêâam-û # 3lf ) vtoio to 4*%i; 0i)lt « â e o ta i milami
ratoB.'of grov/th at both àxtrmmn 'of'the Wiipçràturo'-rm%e* •
St values dCiior^trat’ed the t^tiiW atioh o f tho growth' rate by 
0*05 s a lt  a t a l l , tei%)oratüms ' - a lso  - stiimflatod - the growth
raté a t 5^-and . 13%■, but ■ l i t t l e  .'or no. e ffe c t m s àxiparont 'at 23% 33  ^
and 37% S ligh t a tim la tio n  #aa 13 '^'to  3*: 0& halt'medium but-
the g f o^ vth ràto \m  retluced in  thl# medium at 3  ^ and 33 - w l  tmoiianged 
at -■ 37 ♦ . 'fho '■ St' -valUé.é: ■ re la tive  ; to  ■ halt ■ xmodiwm iitii'catod à ’, T 
generalised reduction in  the growth rate at aJl toR%)eratm'eo#
S tra in .% }
.. X* values were tero.or. small to',0*0 v B a lt'iitediujn hut higher 
at 3  ^ and 13  ^ to  sàli^frè's aM"'tei'c ---gO terally .tocrcWed. at a l l
,ta%oraturos to  laedla oontainiiig. .2. '3*0$ and.'4#0$ salt*. Xhe h value ..
a t 3  ^ to  h^ 3Ji s a l t . w #um  .msm9(^ M ou l#iy  M # * , Wodrnm M ,^value
was atom  at 15 to  salt^ free medium and in  each medium the highest
- ' . '- ' \  A ■'-. - '■o'-''
M Value was shom% at 13 # . ■• Although the.-#.: valus at '13 'WW' higher ' t o  
sa lt* frée medium than toi%K;dia oontatotog Q*,0l'tod'2*,0$' sa lt  the U values 
at :,5 *^ 35^ and ,37^ were MgWr vto .0*0#'-salt 'm'#um''.and. tte  values at ■
35  ^ end 37^ ' t o  salt.medium w re  /higher-than at,.oortospondtog 
.ta%^raturo8 to  salt^ free médiW4»'"- to-i>#3/5 st^ d.t'medium.M- valuer/were
aero at 35*^  anû 37®.
fl» . mKilapmnt. of lower ( f  -  15®); and , (15® * 25°), ' 
values to  medium with the 'addition .of' 0* 3/$. s a it  ; m  tocrcm ed
psyçhrophiliq 'tendency but ..tocreases.-'to the -Cîl^ 0 -(15  ^’r- 25^) values to  
2.-08' and 3*0$' s a lt  media indicated a mesophilic Orientation*
he St values demonstrated tho appreciable ettodLatcny e ffe c t o f
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0*5/8 s a lt  on the ' ra tes a t a l l  'tomporaiurâs aoâ esp ecia lly  àt
35 '^ and -57^ *' Vâiile the -growth rates to  ealt«#fpe@ -medium and.- to- 2*0$ 
s a lt  rifôcilimi were siroilar at 5% 13^ and 25  ^ St values greater 
thiui unity mtre shorn at 33^ and 3?% In ■ 3# SJi s a lt  medium St values 
%WB- le s s  thto'U tiity at 3% 15^ and 29 *^. ■ slig h tly , .greater than unity ■ 
at 33^ anti appreciably gr^pater at 37% 'IhuB to  0*3 #, 3*02 a a lt  .mdla a 
d ictin ct im sopM llc g^rovd^ h pattern devclox^ed* wliilo to  4*0$ é a lt .meatom
growth vim absent a t 33^ mft 37  ^ 'arfi the growth rata reduced lea st
o ■ ■■' "  ■■■ ■ .a t 3 and a psyolaropMiic gràv^th pattern %ma displeyod*
Strain 85 . .. T
' li'Valuoa were generally low to  a l l  m$dia a t most tei^aoratums* 
although tooreased I* values v^ sro aaaooiatecl with low M Values 
p articu larly  t o '2*0$  ^ 4.'3# sa lt  m i^lio*-.. i t e  mmcimmia M value % vm  
obtained at 13^ to. 0*0$ sa lt  imdiura and the hi'gliost M values to., each 
medium were obtained at th is  terrgsorature* i t e  U  Values at 25^ and 
35  ^ were greatest to, O*0l s a lt  medlwm and at 5^ and 37^ to  .sa lt-freé  
jmdium# to  media cmtotolng' 2*.5/8* '5*0$ and 4*08 a a lt U vtftues tvere = 
reduced mi'urtecliy a t 35^ mid 57%
Ocmmarcd with t te  values shoxm to  salt«»freo medium the tocreasod 
Q| 0  ( 9  ^ * ,15% oj^ cI'Q^ q' (10  ^ * 25*^ ) Values to  O*0 l  an£i 2*0 $'s a lt  media . 
revealed a lo ss  .psyclirop^^ilic growth pattern to  theae irtetlia although 
reduced valu f^  ^ to  5* 03 tod 4 *3/8 s a lt  imdla indicated a re^stablislm ient 
o f a psyclirophilic growth pattern*
flîé 'S t Yàluo,0- demonstrated- a general stiim latlon  o f the growth 
rate to  0*08 and 2*08''Salt.;mediimi*:,paiti<mlarly at 25% d’he stim ulation
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éffa c t decreased both decsreaçe toâ  increase in  tèn®>eratura from 
'25^"and\the W  at; 37^ . t o saltéW tom  ww .unlty^' ■ '  ' ■
:  ^ '.' ■-: f- f- ;. : ■. -, ,■ ' .- .. ' a '
F light àtim àation  pf the growth rate wto obecx-ved a t S in  4*08 sa lt  
'médîtmit but Bt.yàiùeB y^vé generaily bolow unity àt otoer ttoito^atures* 
iDWs with increase in  ea ît concentration a pèychrophlllc habit v/às :, 
pronounced thàn in  salt^ fm ê - .
T%prato::86_.^ ' /  . _
I ie# ig ib lo  br %ero I* valueB were apparent in  a l l  madia e:mept 4*0$ 
s a it  m ediw nt 5%' ' *W,#yto%eçT%^m'.higte8t..à^ iS^ in  a i l  media,and.... 
tte; maximum value. VM./Bhçm'-àt 15'V. to  0*08: à a lt médium* l'hie medium 
'p:i^uced ' thé ; hl'gheat M • vâluçà a t 23  ^ and -' 30^ - but ; aalt^frec 'medium
 ^ ; • 'fj  ^ Ci
produced thé Jîigtost M vsiué a t 3 and 37 • M values were reduced at 
Tall':teii^efatute&-to.*^^to t0.4#$8:.éàlt#'':'T
l?hia âtrato displayed oharactoriatic» totorjïiediatc between a 
_ psychf opliilé' .and;-a: itésophiie in  ^ _ o f Values ; in  'àait#itee
i t e  réduction o f (3^ *13%  and Q^ g (25^ * 35^) values and tW  
davéioptont ;; o f .: Q.X' (13^ * 25% values o f--'lésa tlian unity to  w d ia  
cohtatoing 0* 5 #  4*08 sa it  in lioated  a developed psyolirqpMlio 
; grovto, .pattern t o 'thesé'/mçdla* .
St values ^ p reciab lÿ  greater than xmity at 5  ^ to  25^ and lo ss  
than unity a t 37^ to  0*08 sa lt' medium'dm*ons#ated the increased rate 
o f growth at Itny temperatures# ' ^his pattern was shown to  other media 
containing higher OOnoentratimw of sa lt*  marked toh ib ition  of the 
growth x"âté ôccuÿr<^iPErticularly at t^iparatures above 23%
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stra in  57-
' Xi'valuai in O*',0% 2*0$:@nd;3*5.0 salt'media.were small m mt'à 
tWùuglitot the rm%ge 5^ to  37%--"to appreciable X; Vàluo'was shom ,^ a t /  ,
'5 ^ 'In .' a ^ t ^ f t o o .m W i u m  a n d  a t  5 ^  t o  4 .0 $ .  s a X t  m d iu m *  -She
ato toaam  II y t f L m  x m m  o b t a in e d  a t  5 ^  t o  s a l t * i t e e  m édium  m û  t t e  M g t e e t
■ ■ ' Ô " ' ' 'AM values to  each medium ocoufrodvat either 5, or H values W'e ■' ‘ 
groater at -and-10  ^ to;sbdt#ftee'mediw tot' vAucs at 25% 35^  ,and
37^ : we# {greater to. 0#.g$ salt medium# •
\lith toorema to salt concentration tte vniues reflected a
Jnore prtownoetl tendency towtola a psyelircphillc growth xespome#
■ She 8 t values todicatcd that '.O#-0S, s a lt  produoecl à stim la tio n  ■
Of''the -# c # h  rate a t-5^ to  35% % a ligh t to h ih itlo h  occurring at' 37^* ' 
to  me<lia contatotog 1^08 .and 3*5/8 A alt the growth raté m s stim ulated 
only a t réduction to  the growth rate tetog  progressively greater 
Aram 15^ to  37^ to  these media# àt vittùo» îôas than unity* which 
were progto'Ssively reduced 'fro#- to  :#re.,sW m /to  4#0$ s a lt  medium*
' : ;%rato,59.
:|i;viLuCS were mm> throughout the tmpex^ture . to' sa lt* free  
medium and-to media - (xmtatoto^ ^*$8 anl 2*0$ salt# . tooroaBed X values 
mré tih<mx a t 5 .^.to- 3*0$ sa lt  medium md at 5^ and' 15^ to  4*0$ s a lt  
medium* 'fhe U Value was'dtopla#d' a t 10 / t o  0*05 malt' medium
-and II'Values w ere.lii^ ie#  a t-lg^ /to  37^ .to' tM s medium but the lidgtest . 
Upvalue a t .5^ was obtained to  S slt* free meditSB*'.'-toOTaaae -in sa lt  
Oon^entraticn roaulteii to  a general reduction to  U values but the 
■ to h lb itio n  Of growth m s loare 'app.aarcnt at .-25?* .35 .^ .and 37^ than at 5^
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anâ if?® in  ^ 0  «ni sa it
ÀitÜQMgh a ? S3®) vaiuà wneîi #eats#.tM n un it/ in
-0i'3)?i ia lt  «(aai'tes .süggSatarî tte  isvelnstniait ni* & màaâpMllé grçnrbh
' l
aPQspohàç ooî?|3'ared with tte  ^ psy^rôx^MiW growth Pésponse ;ia reé
;lç\T :Wmw ut 5%;1S%. 1S^ $5^ and 29^ # 35^ to  mçdto ■
With lîighof^  éàlt; #nôontr#iom tocroased pjéycînropMMc
tèhdoUotos*' '  ,
' ..ffiha Bt veûLnm showed ttet 0*05 s# t sttoMlatôd the growth raté
■at 5^ to  57% but tte-proarosBiyo tommmo to  St Vàlueè to  .St^ #nfiism d  
the, .mBOpMlto # # # c y  toiicatocl by v#ues$ . fhis mesophi3io 
téndoûOy VFàè .rqVéfééd. to  contàtoh^ ^*0f :3*0' mâd '4#03 àalt#
#  'Vatoéâ' wéré 'toitoosaïly- # 0 # # '  th to to ity  a t 'a]Ll'tçmperat#és.to  ' 
2*.,0S-s a lt  .mediw to^..mro groatto"##% 'to itÿ  #dÿ:' #-5^*' 19^ 29^ to
5* ^  a #  4* $5' sait
Btraln S3 ■ .
■ ■. ■ X vatoea ' to w  mro to  salt^toéé méditai 'to i 'Q»0 s a lt  m # a  w ld é  
valuos'at -S'-- progréasively tooroâsed With tooroGm# to  s a it  tonoohtration 
from &0$ toiîf0'5*r''.'l5 vâiuos mro atoo/éppteoiabto, ht 10^  toi 20^  to- 
sait m^dtorn» ',#ko n^ i^mamM-Vatoe wm shorn at 4$ to çàlt#fre# 
medium and M valuaa avéré. .to é^oh .môOiim at th is  tonmamture.
lÈghéot M Vàima at 5%-.'$5% 57^ to te  obtained to  o a lte tteé  tnodlum
.tod a t 20^ to  2# 5/1 s a lt  mediiw*-. topreoiahto U valtoo "v/ora oxîîiM toâ 
at igP- tod # -  to 'm i mOia*} '
. ' / % e -  g ^ q  yaluto to' ô*0> salt maàtom âhèioateâ m  to o te a e e d  
péyoteopliàiiô growth i^ apomé hat (45^  * ' 20%- yaltoa greater tlito
: - . r '
0unity to  Other:;Wia* # a p ite  Iw-.Q'^q X #  T, ~ .35'. ). lvalue#*- 'W  # 
lea s pronounced payChtephillo growth teaponae* ,
■ Bt votoea. gneater ,thto, m ity  .pW ;i .a #  15 dàmmatràted
-the a tiW latcry  e ffe c t .df-O*0-S à a lt 'cn the growth tote# e t value» 
greater. timn' unity ' showed :tW a tim to tio h .o f ',tW :te ic  o f  growth-to 2#gS'-. .
s a lt  madiw a t 5  ^ to;3?^ -viiile attoA atton-to- 3,03 sa lt  médium was," 
topareht.at 5^ to  20% w ith t te  matomm' tooreaae to  growth rate hetog -,.
' ' ' " ' m g : : : : *
,. , m o : r \ . /  . ' , .  ,,:4' ■ /  \
/  X iiiedium'"and, /;
an. appteolahle I* Vïttoe m e m ted im ly a t :,5/' t o  ,aalt*free meclitua#; ■; h values 
'■ a t .' 23^  'progreseivelvV "tocreaeed toth /’toorcaae in  sait'-, 'cohaèhtration: from 
/'2#0$’to.4*0c#''-, m xiiw -M  .value: wm nhom a t;5 ' to  .sait?fro0 mediim
■ and tte  'Mghest M Values at |5^' 'aW‘ 57^ were, d isplayed'to'-this mediw* - . ' - 
:.%TValuea'. at • 15 .^.-and' 25^ :v<mW: .higIiêét.'to/O#.0$ sa it  mediw-.and wito, totoemse ' 
to  sa lt  oo%itozittetioh ■frpm'-'2*08' to -4#08 gr-owth te c m e .restr icted  to  the ■
. toddto' o f  .tW '-tto#totufe .range*,
'■' ■;. ., Hçtoood' Q‘^ 0 (9^ * 15% and Qijiq 0  ^ * 2g% value# to. <40%: s a l t . medium 
to iica tcd  a h l^ e r  growth, rat# a t ■ ibw, toi#!raturçs than • to  sa it* ftee  % 
iaedium ibat to: tooreto (25^ #:'55^)' vàluo teWéd; to  ,.
pattern# values to  2# 0$ s a lt  medium atoO;todloated a psyohrophllio
.grmvth response#:- .  ''';/'./. : / # \  / /C' : .
to  Bt value'greater thari'itoty- wus .shown on ly ,at 5 ,. to  0*0$ sa lt  
- mdlum'. and ' so#T reduction to 'th e 'gm #h' toto.'tms:- sM to .at 15  ^.to 37% - % - 
■■$% values ■ lesG - thmi unity tore iprogressto^ly. reduced 5° to  53^  to  
2#0^ salt'm o#um 'ato Im? Bt yalues' at ilgrT-and 20: to  3#$5 salt: medium :.
1-1.5
"mà at 10., in  'salt teditàm reflected a great, .roduction in, the.
p^ov;t;h'rate,'in.these media*''
Strain -811  ^■
, , ' X values m ra. mro in  sg^,t*Arcc# 0*0$ a n l'2*5/5,,s a lt  media and
■mxo in f in ité  tosrc gro^vth was sparse in  3*05 and 4#-5/5.sa lt media* 'i'he
Û' ■ , I ' -
U  value m s " o b t a i n e d  a t  10 , ; t o  0 * 0 $  s a l t 'witôtlinta aiiâ t h e  a t o i h e s t  
I I  v a l u e s  a t  2 0 %  5 9 ^  a n d  3 7 ^ -  m r o  a l s o  s h o r n  t o  t W . s  m e d l u i o *  h i g h e s t  
M  v a l u e ,  a t  ' 5  '■ w a s  s h o v à i  t o  s a l t ^ f r e a ' - i n e c l i u m *  I n  m x H a  O o n t a t o i ) ^  ' 2 . 0 $  
t o  4 # 0 $  s a l t t h e , r é d u c t i o n  i ^ U \ m x l n m  w a s  m o r e  . a p p a r e n t  a t  3 0 ^  a r i d  
3 7 ®  t h a n  f t t ,  1 5 ®  a i i a . ,  2 5 ® , ;
■ fh is  stra to  m s classed .as an toterm $âi#é on the-'basis o f 
thé' values to .'sa lt# fteo  medium* . values t o '  m e d i a '  oontatotog-
0 * 9 / 8  # 4 * . 0 $  . s a l t *  ' toclUding 'Q^ g (19^ ’#' 25% Values generally greater 
timn ùïxity* cleinonOtratecl tW retottfcion o f a grmvth pattern intea-medlate 
te.timen p $ y o l m > ^ ) h i . l i C '  mid ' m s o p h l i i c ;  types*
IM le/th e.B t Values rela tive , to  O*0â s a lt  medium/olearly to^licatad. 
a stim ulation' o f ' the growth rate a t § and progressively le s s  stim ulation
-with"toereasa to  teat" temfserature* w ith 'slight-reduction  o f the gro-.-yth
■- -o ' — ' "" ■' 'rate a t .37 ; tM o.'pSyclSPOg^Mlic tendency m s not shorn to  other media.
c o n t a i n t o g  s a l t * . . ',
, fhe % values' at 5^ - ’ancl. W #  .much reducéd %  the 'addition o f ■ ■ 
0*08 sa lt  to  tryotone meliw* although grov/th at 5  ^ m s absent to  media 
Oontaiîtog 2*0$ to  4*0$ salt*, i t e  lr'value at. 15^ to  4* 0$ sa lt  medium 
mB'.approoiable*.. %e- îàaxtouîaji valu# ms.-Obtatood- at'- 37^ " to. salt#toee
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îM c liü m  m û  t t e '  M v a l u e s  a t  1 5 ^  m d -  3 9 ^  w » r e  u l ç o  s W m  t o
th is mt^ dluni*, contalntog 0*0$ Sait produced the Mghsàt.H'Values
#  5^  md 25%. to mdia contadniiiui 2.5/8* 3*0  m d4#08 sait* highest;
OM values were shoim at 15 *
'HeductioB to  th e'4^g (5^' *#..15% tol-Q^g (25” ;«-/35% values'-to-./ 
O..0Ï sa lt' îïièâlm reftooted 'a'reduced mssopMlio <|rô\vth; response to  tM s 
medlw coinporéd':%vith ' the grovfth réspome inv sa lte fré#, modimn*. 
typically )acisopMi:lo'.|)attem of values. 'however* shomi to media 
çontoiïiiîig 2*05 to 4*,^ salt* . /
toe  Bt values .greater .thmi unity at a l l  temperatures* tod 
particultoiy; at 5^* todicatecl a -gouoral stim ulatton of. the gmwth- rate 
to  0*05 sa lt  ' medium*.:. ' $ t values le s s  than unity at a l l  .ton^eratures to  ' 
media oontatoiug-Mghor oondohtratlons' o f sa lt  reflected  a general • ' 
reduction to  the grovTth rate*.;'■.
atrato.B l3
li values' '#re generally asero to  salt-^itec and lïiedia ■
containln^^ 0.5/5 tod 2.0$ salt*. - Appreciable I# values mm obtatoed;at -, 
15^ to  /3*05 s a lt  'medii# and a t ■ j?* to  If* 5/5 s a lt  medima*-' I to  wochtoii 
M'value 'was shovài a t 35^ to  0* 08 sa lt  medtoua tod t te  îiighest M value to
• ■ '■' - ' '. :' - q:-'
each mediui% except, that' <%>###%;#''no salt#  m s also,..shorn at 35 , In
. . . .  ’ ' ■ ' .
salt^fTee nfôdiui?! the Mgliost M value was shown at 37 # With inorease 
:to s a lt  0on6çntratioù from -2*05 to,.4#05 M Values mm  rotoced ..'at--sdl. . 
teïïçperatuivïs»
,, %0 Q:^g,tolues sign ified -th e development o f a'more proncmncad-•'■., 
Tmesophilic growth response with toorcto# to  concentration o f ga it tod
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growth warn restr ic ted  to  25% 35^ tod 37  ^ to  4#0$ s a lt  modium*.
- ,fh e St. values àënohstf&tëd tho, marked otjjm latlon o f the rate of 
■groivth at 37 . to  0*9/8 sa lt; . tod tho/progressdvo. deoroase. to, '/.
stim ulation m th reduction in  te%or&tur0# tW  rate bo tog '
0 ■ ' . ' ■ , ■ ’ 
reduced at 15 * 8 t value» were le s s  than unity a t a l l  teimeratures to
mecda Ctotatoirjg 2*0$ ; t O ' f
' Btrain'S14 ■' ' '
X values m m  generally greater - to  salt*#free' mdituR . to  meciia 
OOntatoiug 0.5/Î mxl 2*\0$ sait* ', âppteoiabla D values were, shown at 5.
-mû 15^ to  3«0$ sa lt  m dtoa and at '25 '^ to  '4*08 s a it ,,mdium# The ■ 
mtoimwi H Value was obtained at 15  ^ to  Sait#free medium although:-M value b
at 23^#' 35^ tod 37^ were grèatcat to  0#'5/'8 a a lt ,'Wdiùm*- The greatest, -
- o . . ' '. '■■■■,
U value at 5 mm toom  to  aaltàfrce medimi^ . Balt -c^noentratiQua, o f
2^0 sOà %5p tohtoited growth c<*[^letely at 35  ^ and 37% while 4 .0$  ■
F ' ■ ' - ■ i , ■ ^
■ s a lt ,to d h itêd  gmwth at all"tM]>o:iraturea except 25-•'•■'
. :.fhila;g^g Values to  a a ltrftec  madium tod- to  'media oehtatoing 2*5/8 
tod 3.#$. Salt rcÀeoted' p à y ç ^ p h ilic 'patterns of-'growth'the (i5%25%  
greater thm unity to  O#0Î .sa lt medtoa to lioatod  a w re tot(m W liate , 
pattern o f  growth*
The ' B t  Values showed that the ■rates o f growth at 5*^ # 15  ^ tod 25  ^
m m  not a^$reC i#ly toflu toced  by p*0$ s a lt  hut that the rates- o f 
grm*d;h .at 35^ and. '37^ . were iim^kcdly. tocrcaqod# .âltliOugh Mghor 'sa lt ■ 
concentrations resulted  to  Bt valuea Of le s s  than luiity* the rates o f 
growth were .reflueed leas at 5  ^ than at 25  ^ in 2# 08 and 3*5/8 sa lt media#
- Growth" to '4*0$-cu lt mWWlmn wto produced* albeit, poor#' at ■ 25% '.'
■' X v a lu e #  w e re  m r o  i n  0# 0 $ m o lt ^ned iW  a n d  s m a l l  v a lu o B  w e rè ’; ' 
and.ig- .
X' values'm tevsreator at' 5^ , and 15^ in  saltTmf^dium and' %t 2g  ^ in  ' 
Iw0'8 m alt.medium#' '-' 'The maximum M value was shown at 25 in  0#5/8 sa lt
i . '
o
medium and 'while ' M- values Wte îiifÿiér'Ut 19% ■25%-;''35*^ '''and 37^  in -0*08
and 2#0t sa lt  media than in  sa lt* iteo  medium* the M ghest M value at 5 
was d isp layed/to sa lt^ ltee  medlu)^- .With .'Increase., in  s a lt  concentration ' 
.i^om,.3*#$..to v#ueà.de(n é^âùcd^^^m at::39^ and 37%' '■
Increases in  the Qùq (IS >#. 25 ) values toanedto containing O*0Ï*. 
2#0$ and 3* 5/8 sa lt  indicated a divorgcnco frofa the pBycliropliilic pattern  
of; gCûïTtîh.BIotïV to ,.sa lt‘^ itec.- a^dtom* A:;/:. ':/% '/ T;
- - The Bt yàlu^à .todioàtcd' th a t. stlm jilatidh . of''.thO: 'gro#h rat#' 
oocurred. in  6# 01 s a lt  madiWa at a l l  teim ^rattires-and\particnilarly-at'35 
and 37 ' #- •. pattern■ Was, repeated - to  '2^  30 è.alt tmâivm  'with 'Idgh- 'St ■
values at. 3?  ^ to i  '/Values le s s  \thto'' u in ty ,d t ' 9*^-. tod ., 15^ .# .The tendency
toYto^ds psyclifqphilib growth '.to to i  - 2# 0$ salt''media was rèvefàcd to  
. media .m ntatoing 3#''0$' m)d ■ 4# 0f,' sal.t#:'--'';The reduction.- to,'the; .growtln rate-,.."" 
was., le s s  at 5  ^ to  29^ than at 35^ and 37*^  these media#
X v t o i#  were soro - at 15  ^.'to -37? ' to  O#'0$ - sa lt : Modium-- and tte" ' 
values W to./.«^pteoiAle a t 5 .,.to;thlR.' i^cdi.um .and,,to tte'absence 'of ■-salt#; 
At. ' the térïiv>Qmturss which s^upported growth ' to  2# 0% and ■ 3# 0$ sa lt  media 
L; values;'.were ;appreciabic#. M; Value-\ms obtatoed'Tat '15 in  . ;
salt'^ftee me'dluiïi but toe ' MT vOiueS' - at - $%' .29^ ::'.tod;'.39?' m re '.-'^ pzeatest -to ' 
0*5/8.‘s a it  mediUTii#'-' tocreases to  sa lt  (X ^ n cen trâ t i to ^ ^ 2#0$.to"3#08.
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re&tceû M vàhiw  màriwêïly at a l l  tèmperàtùrea. *mâ. growth waà absent 
ttt 5® a»a, 37® :5®*.';15®i;35®;aBa' ’,37° dm 3.5^. -.;'
sa it mctiiüm and a t a i l  tmïTOtetures to  4# 0$ s é lt  modiunu
- .■ -  ...--v
-' ; 'A ito^kod r*eduotion to  thé (9 15 ) to lu é to  mediuiA ■
-om tatotog. 0# 08  s # - Ô^ xrqparçd :^ th T tte #orr0sppitetog g ■ valuè to  .
■salt*freç îïKdia# in fle c te d th e  develOpittent o f -a.’pàychrophilic growth ... ;;
; response^ 'Olth^gh' a (iS^ *, 25%^  V a l#  o f more Ohm unity ' to lica ted ; '' 
to  tooompiete tran sition  frtmi the toicrmodlate p a tte »  o f growth* The 
values to  2# 30 s a lt  modlim to#çâtéd% a meaophillo groTzth response#
Bt- value» greater' tWU'.Unlty' to . 0*gS s a i t  medium'' showed that' /' 
the uute o f gtewth stito la tcd *  pfartloularly at 5 * In îmdia
■ eontaiîdng higher toheontrations;of';#alt'':Xho:':'gemth .'fate wé  reducetl'-" '
- 'at 'a ll; teiimeratures#;. :. .T ' \T  ■''v . a / .;. / ' ''T,/’;
,,'-Btrato 317  ^ ''\ - /
■ . . I, values at 5% 15^ #1-29?--tera l o w e s t : ' - m d i u m * :  ? - '
, ApproOiable. X v^ue# y^re. dlsplayèd. a t ,9?''to 29- "to 'hait"*itoe 'nxaâlum'.' -■. 
and to  metiia oohtatoing 2#0/8 salt# value ms
'shown at 15^ to  ■O*0l\»ait medium .ax^-;.too?highest'Ë.Tvàîuè a t  39^/wôs also: 
. sWwn . t o  th is  #dium*: The ' greatest II value# ' # t . 5 # 29 and' 37 'were' 
shomi. to\'Salt«#toco' awdlum#' '.At- levels' o f tod, 'Vf# 0$ s a lt . - M values ■ .■.
' %#re, Wo h ,feduoed*' ' 5 ^ #  - 35 .^'.toi:07^*'' ■_
As reflected  to  Mgh #  ^ (9 19 ) vtotos th is  strato  mtontaiii^^^
"to totoiw cliaté.'gmivth.ptotorn s to t^ fm e .m w lu m to  sa lt  
medium mid a reduction to' ( tM s 4 4 n - "value to  2#0S s a lt  medium was o ffse t  
by a Q q^ ( i s  -^  23 ) value o f greater than unity# The Q g^ values to  
,'.imdia- oontatoing'v''S#’5^, suggestedTa^tosopHlic pattern' o f -  ^' '
' : growth to  these medi#. ;
*ïbo %%Lüaea isMRs&lqtl tW  stim ulation o f tho growth m te  at 
.a # : to%)erk%m@ hy. # t h  'the ^*eatoat. vaiuoo hoihg ahow
a t 30^ axxl 5?^* At aa lt cohooritràtion» o f è*0JS to! 4# retWctiom in  
tho'm to o f -gro#h-.wW :hhti^od"at, a l l  toïï^ faturôa ’wlth tjie- loaat ■" ! 
o ffo e t being shom i'ot;25 # ■
-gtrain!3l8 •' ; ;.,■, ': ,'■ V. / ' :;-; /  /
■,'-.h values Wre sim ll or ".'2ero 'at 15 to  37 and ag^reoiable ' a t : -.
5^ . in  %Wi%#:and oalt' .meiimA,, '.At; Mgher 'oalt concentrations
i  values \mT0 ^geneneli^. greater a t moat -teiBXjaraturoOf >. ^he maximum M; vnlno 
m s ohtainecl a t 35  ^ in -0*5/2 sa lt  medium although M value» were greatest 
at;'5^ ,'and -&*% !3,J5;g, jawil/t- ;%K3cLi&w%L' aoK%- 'al;! .-
15^ in  3* s a lt  medium* M th the inoreaae in  s a lt  concentration from 
2#^-;to  fe 5;S!ll:,-valu0Sv.mro reduced,more:,.at 5%' 35% and 37- thmi at 15^
. A : : : : '  .
;■' i^ he.:(3^0 Values, in  salt#free, media indicated tW  Intermediate 
growth pattern o f t i# s , strain* t^his tenlm qy m s accentuated' in  0#3 & \ 
s a lt  .wdlM  ly  increase .iu  'the (5^ ^  13^) value and a (25^ * 35^) 
value o f greater than U nity.  ^ 'In media Containing-';2*5;2 t o ’lu 5/2 sa lt  
in tin ito  (5^ 15^) values reflected  d efin ito  m^^Ophilic gror t^h
p a t t e r n s » ' ^  ■' .
I'he Bt values stewed that %%9:%iie 0*5^ 2 sa lt  stim ulated the growth 
rate throughout, the #%ole temperature rmigo» tlm greatest increase imo 
obtained at 15^* Stiim lation o f the growth rate m s Shown at 15*^  in  
2*^|.sadt fe'diUiB hut with- increase in: ten^aeraturo .rMuotion in  the'; .
,gro;#k'ra te 'was show ;^-.- In  w '#a. .containing "3*$-2 __md.4*'5&.s^ :»lt the 
growth rate reduced at a l l  te% cratures : \îdth lea st in lrlbition  
-oW rring a t:25,'* ' ■- ■ ,
stra in  m$ ' .
In sal$*free merüum mnà to  m e^a'contatoing 0m5$. tod - 2. S';^2:
■salt .1*'.Values ■ were - mro ;at ' 15%: to' 3y% and '#i>ro# at 5^'in
salt^free imdluin* ■ ■ Balt conoontratiote; of 3*5/^ ' 4,5)5, reaulted: to
generally toorOssed 1» vatoes; M value was shown at 15^ to- :
'mdium # iio h  a lso  'produood ,the■  highest' M• values ■ at- 5^, 35*^ 
tod 37%.  ^ d'W, highest U value 'at 25,^,ms p rod u ct;to  0*5/S sa lt  -nWtom# ' ' 
M-values ivuro %x)duoed to iform ol^  at a l l  'temperatures with totoeaeo to- ' 
thè s a lt  oonoentration although pw r gtofto^ ohtatoed only at 15  ^
tod 25^ to  4é'S^‘aàlt'-'mèdtom*J'--/- /'"/ .V).-)X
l^ he 8^0 values re la tiv e  to  gm%#h to  salt^ i^ee medium indicated  
to  totemwdlato'gro%vth'p$t#rh-'to#d'%thoi^ the.g^q (25^.# 30^)';valucs \ 
to  0»^5'm d)3*/$& S#t'^mdia m re TOiuoed.the Q q^ (15^ ^ 25% values ■', 
;mre greater tlia n to iity  toflccrbtog to  toterm e^ ' gro%?th pattern.
‘Who Q^ q' values ■ to  sèdLt 'WMW■'tod icated .a . to to a cteristtoa lly , 
psyohrophilio growth. pattemi.,-, -:
Bt values showed that tW  growth rate to  0*5)S s a lt  medium m s
.stimulâted at 15 .^, 'tod ' 29%%;%^uc l^ atr tod 35  ^ and itoked ly reduced •
at 37 ». Although- #duotioi%-'toi; tW growth rate - mw ■ topatont a t  ' 'a ll 
: te%)erâtorës, - to  2.,9)2 s a lt  medium 'the : 'effect mm le s s  marked at IS'-- tod - 
5  ^ thail a t 29^ . 39  ^. t o i  - 37%:. #sultO d' to  - the ..psychropMlio -]^tteam. ■ '
o f Qjq valu es. to )th is  imdium.^ ) -:#e.'-g^wth,'ratcy to::other: mdia'iYto imch 
reduced at a l l  tem eraturos.)' '' \
-:-g tra to a 2 0 \' \ / ÿ '  /):./ -  ' ..
. ,32 values, to  0*)# ,%g%. sa lt  lieiM.a 'mre \&erO, a t a l l  - temoerature.B
but wore■ apx^recsiabie at .,5 "and-19 .to  salt^ free medium and at 5  ^ to  35°
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■ to  ■ 3# S?, toâ/- ■■sait 'media* '■ ’ fh e- i î  .value' was ',obtaim d at
1 5 '.'to:à ^ t» ffo e -)W ito 'to d .the value à t 5 , iras-a lso  shown .
!'to !I?he togteat M.if^uW'at.':25' ''#3d:-35 .^w r ÿ !p%'6du(^!!to
0# 5)2 ; palt ■' .mdiwii* / ,%x>reoiaibîe M, t^àiuos ■ \^v<^ . demomtrated at 5 »^ 15° 
m^ !25 to  mWia'\Oonttotoi$ .from' 2»Iÿ5\tb
■ • 0^0 vaiuos -:'to:sàlt^froc. medium, and to  0* to i; 245)î. s a it  media ' 
rcfiaoted  p3ÿcto^ltoliq.;^ov/fch pattèrm  to ilo  to  3# %5 and Ih5;3 s a it  . 
ito to  %Q- ( " i s 25...))-toiues g m à t t o ' - - t o i i t y ;indiçateâ a' toâs'. ',/.'; 
p s y c ^ i r O f t o d i Ç . ' o f : g^ WTbh*':-
,Ot'imtoU;B'ètoatef! ,tlto;,>toty 'at'’5%';.25,°-'tod 35% todloatod the . 
gôm ral stim ulation Of, the ' faté! ',%. -;0* g;2 ' n^ilt ■ t o l lé  ' ' 8t .: values ■
: greater ' thto ■ mxity ocqurred ' oxiîy at - - 25  ^  ^to- .media 'ocà^tatoiiîg. 2* ■. ,
:-3«'5/2-.ai,ia A* $&; s a it  ' vàlm's - ;of ton :%mto'-lO wer1Wm' m îity. a t . otW r .
tétoÇ'toiuroto, "■';' .. ; ' -
^.:atrato/W  ' . -- '. -.%: -
. If Valum #rç'ax>to-s.t''eaoh-'-ta#oratiW.'-to 0, g&''toâ' 2.%%-àal't : . 
msiiia but ' wore ■ tocrotood- a t '5 tol':'3 Y .to'' s a lt - ite e  ,■ >Aedium ' and at 
moat te^ ertou tos''t o ''3*#5- âi%i 'salt modi,^- ' I'W M. value^
wto shown- a t 5 - to.'saltofroo médium tod the % gliest - M'.'values at 15 ■ ■ 
and 37° tore'.à to o 'sh to ito  thiO. 'to d ito  , S!ho';highést E values at- 25^ '
'aM;,35' tore' ' displ^to!--to '- ' sa lt, 'm dito; ' - - Ihoroas'e /to  ato)/'-----
otooontration. from to' to$5\toducOd -M valu es. unifosm llsr' at a l l
too '.'toto^A^adiato' iiature 'o f .th is strato  yrm -reflooted to  the !.. 
pattern-of,'Q^q value» to  saltofrOe medliUm and.to media containing
3*;g^ 5 .salt#,...:: iw totioh '-toïow  unity", o f "the: - ' 25°)!.imlue
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media.■rosuitoÆ to  À. p$yOhrqi?Mll<  ^: pattern to  :
th is  m ï^âiwïi desp ite generally poor) growth , at , a l l  temperature»#
.toc'-Bt". Vatoom"' toc&oàted t& t':tto  'g r o to h to #  'at "25^ '' anl' to  a ■ _. 
Içàaor extent at 35° ottl 37° was sthailated  by 0* 5)5 aalt* to ile  a 
pMght' r # to tio n  to  the grdtoh rat#}%m\produced àt '3°'to^’'i5% ;’'to ' \  
mtoia oontatoing 2# 5^ 5 tod! 3# g 5 s o it  étim ulatioh o f the growth r a te } 
too'to^atoht.'only:at 25°-,toth appraoitoto;to M b itito  W<wtong at '■')'■■"■-■ 
above oz^  below 23 #- .' .In 4*-%% Walt' ,todiUm. the ' groWthVrate .'was reducoa , " . 
'lees. at' 3°#' .15° a#'.25%-'tW% at-;35%'.:to)ioh aoèouhtto'for t w .paytorophillo  
-'tottom of.Q '^qV^tod-to'to \-'"'
yii t o t s  to  37 to  #alt*fr#e medium and •
'toi.m^dia-'ctottototïg;0*5)1' # d ; 2 # ' Salt* '-' ;\gfo%#h oqcorred Xi; values
àt 5° tor#'. apprebiable^)tol .aty15°ÿ to, 3^  sk it medium, mxSxmm ■
■M-yato#;to^ sh o to .h t'.15,..-t o  walt^tooa'tmo(ltoin and =the-highest,H yalùac 
at 5 tod 37 , tor# a lso  shown to  t h is . medium*!- fhe highest M values a t . 
-■.25.: ' .and, ' 35 ', - 7^roduoed)to., 0* b a it, todimo ' and. ':^thou# M values 
at 15 were apprebiable to  3*,5)S and 3*%% Salt media , gro'virth at other 
te% etotures . t o  m dla' .oontoinihg;2*5^  ^ to  A*g5.salt',wua generally  
poor, or tosent*,.;, : ' '  ^ !
'....'.Although' .a.torkod rMuotton'.too- shown- t o  the (5° " 1 5 ° )  
value to;0#9)5'.salt m e d i t o t o t h  tto''!c(#iv^0A^ to  sa lt"  ■ 
free - .mediwm the'. .05°-#  25°) .vtotou'bf approMtogy^ ^ a t e r  than 
unity reftooted the çOuohtiaÿy' totcrtW iat# qhàràbter. o f .this 'strain* 
to ü n it#  (5% # 15° ) v u l# s  tod^  - l i t t l e . . or; no growth 35° ' t o  3.9;& . 
-tod 'À*;%3 .to it 'media '.demonhttotéd-'.tho - to to ility ' o f .''the stra to  #  Bftw '
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à t 'Wither - ' o f  "tW -'ÿmïgç*' ■
%W Bt - ohw/ù'd that' tW' growth !rate ms^Sfcimutotèd. OïA^
%t'-.9° -to Q*':g% !'%du#ion growth.;ra te . m s imrWd -
.ih  media .coxikalntog -2».gFp tb Aalt»' .
'h  - : X - : y : :: : êvf - - '
... li yalua» m ro. à t ' : a l l . tqmporatums ht .0*9% salt.nM lim  mà
At'- 29%''-35°  ïUîd, 37°.-to ail'Athex’* mdi&j, #xç#pt .# /  E9°- to'-4*.9)S' sa lt  ' 
amOlwa*. . . in a x ito m 'H .v a lu e . fb im l'a t \37°  to  sait«free.medium
:. ; - - /. ^  ;. /'L:. '  ^ - y: ' a, ' "% ' '. ' ' - \  ' - ' : . .. ..
a # -th e  lAghostd'Æ.values: at:---15 .-^ mad.35' ..# re ''&l»ô.obtained' to  this.;)' 
.- - -  . 
imlium. ■'• file l i i^ s t .H  valu# a t 2S';-;waa'-toown ln-Q,-S& sa lt  medium, - . 
ÀPpreoiàbl#; M - v^uea! # r $  'bbtato#A.:;at y1.9%- to  37°.,to-,salt^free màiim ■ ,-■ 
■.and-'to'p*9)2.'!tod '2, 9;;€ -arait madia^;:toi;at- 15%-:to-3*#6. sa lt  -medium*:. -'-
'.M^ vutoeW ' Wdùoed. #  "all ;t0% )rat6rea --to  4 # ' s al t  !'<: -
mdium* \;Y y ! ■-" ; !
-:/': ' ', ^ 0  ' values .,in  ■' M,1 , -'todiçatéd .the. ^ mosophiliu ;'nature o f  ; ■)
.tlidu. strtox. aithou^i a pxpgie.aaiye.rèduotidn,-,-to  Q q^ values
wlth -'iùorotoe in;wixlt concWntration reflW otei; the - .reduced. gro.wth - - : -
-rçspoiwe a t  39%'.:;. '. 7 -') . ;;: . . -
- 'toe '.8t  VAilues 'aho?W' tlm t -'@mlt'Stimulated ..tW growth rate
only at 29" 4ml-'hi'giier. s a l t . ecmoeutratioW ^mrkelly. .reduœd the groirth 
■ to te  a t a i l  tei#w m tm ps'# d  es%)eQiàlly at 39 .'aod;-37. ,* -.
_  Strain $%"
Tj values'-,were mro- a t 10° to  99°' in:'0 # ' sa l t  iniedlw md'"at
25'. - in  selt^fpeq- n f ô d i i m w  -,-:. At other-.t&%;emtures a n d  -in a H ;  other m e d i a '  
1 , -  v a l u e s  - w e r e  '' a p p r e c i a b l e  . a n d  o f t e n  g r e a t *  p a r t i t o l a r l y  a t  5  *  ' ! -  ^ h #
'îSàxiîMïîi M--VtiXue-ws ''obtRdnçd'-ai' 15°-'in-Aalt"free madlmn tod'thu M gl\ëst ■ 
i l  values at a i l  ...other_..tempèratweu wore- ohom to  tlilà  medium*. - s A t  
cOnoentratious tmm 0#jÿ^'to' 3,^^ redùoèd M 'viluoa- a t '. A i' teiïpox'atm'es;,--'- 
'àxid ivaa -absent, to: .ëAt' medium, ;''
.,;' l>i>içally.pçychÿopÀ liç, patterns,'■,Of vA oes wore- #oim  to  -sa lt-
free lïKfdtom and to  media containing 0*%6 and growth was
aloent at f  to  2^5# s A t medium* ' Y'-
: ;; to  -Et -'value- greater t h m  m iiiy  -incli^ a^ted,; etiniùlatipi;! o f the. growth,, 
rate a t 9 7 toA*#Y s A t .mAlum,1)üt tocrease - in', tqa'^.erature- resulted in  a 
progreasivo i\)duetion to  the growth rate to  tl)ls  and other media •
Of the % -:str^ns tebtc^ a l l  prMuood growth :at;.one; or'■'iBore'.','‘7 ■'■ 
temperature to  sa lt-fr e e  mtAlma to i  iWAa containiiTg 0*,5/A'.2*9;&''mpl.3*
$ A t  and v^iilo /prowth* in  terms ..of I( or M vA ues was Often poor* only . 
three ètï^éim (s i * SI 6 and S%) wer*e unable to  produce growth. at any 
temperature .-to; 4# 9)6 - s A t  :i#dium.. ..#d.le - d iff ic u lty  'exist.s to  a ooj^arison 
o f the • resu lts ,-of ' other xprke>ra. clue. to  difference» to  the toterpretatlon ' 
of f growth* i t  i s  Y/orth\vîdlè to  note that Bonner and Eannon (1937.) found 
th a t'psyclufopîïilic iso la te s  were hble to  to lerate 5,0)1 »a V  m'id'WittGr;' 7 
(1901)'■toAcatto:tl)at p syelw p lx llio  .atrait^, iso la ted  fraa milk 'vverc', able ■ 
to  grow to  .thé'.presence' o f 4#C0 a A t , to  a %)reAous ; study the author 
(Sohpiofieid* 1964) pho\W tliat o f 275 psyoîifopA iio iso la te s  from dAry 
sources ,8 # ; grew, o n . 3»(i0 /OAt \^Aum* )31)& -gr^ m on.Y5*0)? s A t mediw ahd," 
4 , 0  ^'Of tW strA ïis ;,grew, on 8,CÇâ s A t mediuà at ! 2 2 . - ;
' 'With th e to to a s o  in  s A t  concentration from 0,5)f.to  4*5)â '.
m..estewsioBs o f (:B) wjre-.shovsijijÿ aiajsy Btraâns*
•Steins- 82, - 86, .S8, : S9, 811,: S12*. 'b13,- 020 atki-^asl often  aispW oA
i i t t i é  OÏ*-nô lag  in  me#,» »)Btaiîd.»s -up to  ■3»;5/f s a lt ,
" ' o
" a l t h o u g h t h e  tonairemt lag  4msmore pronomiced at 9 #
0l4# 8i6* s ly* 'ai8* '819* w a ;%  o f t e n . ' '
: -  shomi;'apîxraciabXa'■ariparaut lags ev^m  ^to'media'-ancl tainperatui'as at...
rwhieh the r a te .o f :ipot/th or-d ali orops’mjre hX^ hé S train s.81* 82* 84*
_ 810* '812* 014» S15*'816* '817*"819* 820*-B2i mxl.a23 exhibited, ^p^aater ;
appi^nt lags a t certain temperatm^es to  sa lt-frco  jrj>èÂum than in  
. 0* 9^&:$alt' wdtoa* .:'A#^ugh' tM  'call .crop.'(m) was often-higlw-" to'.the; ■
and 8 t values showed tlmt 0,9/tY'sAt stim àlatod  
-,; th e . fa te  ■ of/growth*"at' pm  or *wre ' te%#ratùrés* - of. ■ a l l  ■ strain s except..
,'■ strA n  823, -l^hto ■obsexvatiou ..is. to  aocox^danca aAtîr the'--findings’o f ■
. Marslmil' anl 'Ecott {1938) -ând Ware..p t (1993)# '- tn the .présent study- 
/.atim^toAoa of-the'gro\7th-rate-of:l3-‘etrAns''-hy'O#3/S'.0At oaoarfcl.at ■ 
a A  te s t  toîtip^oraturos and tlB  ; growtli, rato 'of 18'str<wina-was tocroased 
at, 5° by'tM s-conototration'of "ôâlt*. •■ 82*:-S15'.ai:>l''821 were”'.;
stiimilàtod only at 25° to  37° whil® the stim ulation o f .strA ns 06* 89 
' and 818 was' ^ a t e s t  at 3% 15° m# 25% --EtrAns .BIT arid, 824-diaplayea' 
etim la tio n  Of tW growth rate to  0#5)S a A t  meAum Athough the 
correspDntoig c o ll crops wore lovvor than those ,prociuool in  sA t-to^ e  
',-■ .mecltom#:-,
Gih’bOhs e t  A# (1951) observed that mtotoara temperatures o f growth 
of i^y(^w)philes^1^^ ims reduood with toofeaoo to  the sA t  
concentration o f the msAum# In tM s study ^ so p A lio  atrA n 812
' '■ ' "  ' . . . ,  ’ ' ' - 0  ' . . % . : 7  - i ' . ' :
■ - ■ produced smM gix>wth at 5 to  0#g? s A t  zmAtm #içreas no grovfth was
observA to  moAtmw A, progressive' reduotlon to  toe growth
rate mâ. the c e ll  crop, together. lAth- tocwe*^ lags were
touM, to  mmt' sttotoa'^When. t h e s A t ' cm centratlon wa»,rA »A from- 
, %5/& to  4 , Sik . ■ 8trA,n ■.■8^. exhibited higher' rates .of .growth at ' 2g°* ,.
35® wiA 37® tW l ia  3.5;^; and ,4*f& sa le media .-
and, to  aA trfrec mAto% S A t concentrations 'Of ;2,5;S. to  4,5/% teM ed 
tO'.to$triet'--th6 W^ge- '#f ! tempemtoto# - At' #&toh atrtort were able to  
grow*' psyclW phllto. stiA h #  ,8 l|.,® * '87*;BCi* '''SIO* 814* 816* 820*
B23 tod 824 show ed,to##-ability-to 'grow, at |5°,hhd,,.,37°-to these m.Ola# 
At high s À t  oonq^htrations éé ftè to  otrA ns were able to  grow bettex* at 
tow rather #4to #  h i #  tét#eràtu%'##^ - -'Etratoa ,S3*; 05* 06*. sy*' SB*- 89* 
Uiè and.-820. produced', appreoiabto-- c e ll  c t o # / - # . #!.:■■ «tol. .below 'to. 4# 50 ' •'
» A t  W#um while mesophilic s trà te  012 exhibited the highest c e ll  
crop to-'thie medium at 15% ■'■.
- ' iBhto oxpcrjhmht ha» # # h a a la # ' m tlll more, the À V çrÀ iy. o f  the 
tea t àtratoà-to thoto, toapoWO- ; . t o  , t o '  temperature#' ï ‘hé oftoct- o f
sodium oA oflde m  growth aa à factor A A tio n A  to  temperature has 
been seen m t to  be a m l#to phenc#%%on» In particular# i t  has been 
shown agato# W to  Part- X* .that i t  to.'topOsAbto to  predict .the gro\#h 
reftx>onsc o f a strA n  #  a temperature On,the b asis o f  obeerved growth 
at another tor^ to tu re and that under A fferen t onvironmentA conditions 
the relationship  between i^ çro'wth and ' 'temperature to  variable. ■
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:  w m m m i s ?  m m  a o i i s ,  , ■'■
! , î ù 'ç f , st'udy'AW gro%#h ;of,,»feÂa»' to  meAâ çontAA ng
;gsrot#to hytoolysA e os carbon* totoogen a A  ener^r sO ^ w # often  
found to  bo lés»  affocted  W  changos to  the tocubitlon tem^ratür# than 
grovïth to  m # A n  '<to*bo%to#é oontAAug , #  inorgazdo Atrogon  
source# ”. Part- IX o f tM s stody dmonsttotod tlio value , o f tryptone to . a ', 
tototrato for ,th e .gro#h.:Cf 'stratos-# ; 4 - 8%# UhèàeP (1959) sW-md ■'■ 
that 3poptW  toppopAoa ! activé ; étrA n é 'md
gaby e t A# {1962) fmaà that PsoAomnas a tfa tos u tilis e d  oaoltone at
—^  ? *. ■ _ ii#M1 >iiJ M'lil'* I
a fO atef rate : than' gluoosé, oohtAna a ,range o f  suntoo acids ' . '
.and Barker ( l 96l ) ' - that  to to o ' acid# ,aro ,at oxidation lev e l#  
ihtormeAA(-:'totween, carWhydtotçs and fa ts  and that tod ivlA tally  they 
inay ufovido. usefu l épurtos : o f .ctobon* ; A trogen aW energy for, aerobes ■ 
■.and.'anaerobe»#". '
Xt is . ovidoht from the litaratux'o tîriat l i t t l e  i s  knomi o f the 
a b ility  o f : Pto^rmonga ■ # r A to  Yto u tA ia e  totoo adda or .of tM  mode 
o f aoti'oh.of thç ,eh:#Bee ;re# o to ib lé  ' (gunàÀua:.'a^ 1962; /  .
Boto* .1963)# !^he.: .en»yme'ayst#A ^^ hicli' .have been rex>ortod to be tovoived 
to  amtoo acid u tilisa t io n  by strA na tociucle deoarboxylasos
;(;ig(lmndson* : 1954* ' Beomto* I960; -'. ïM^pàm. tod Wbarger# 1961';'; Rose* ■ 
1965)# deamtoaee# o f  A fferen t types (Warren-.at 'al# 1960; IV ileroni 
tod Bttoier* 1964) tfmmW haaea (Feldman and Gumalue* I95O1 bmbargcr 
Davia* 1962)* ■ Ahydrplaae - (Mÿller* . .1955;.. tootoiay* I960) and 
deaMdmea (Btewaft* I964)*
" .Many pSycliropAAc; baotoAa Ore able to dcgr^uie cafjein'with ■ 
thé formation o f A k A ito  end^'produeta* Inoluciiïig AtnoAa and rcîlàted 
'd<Apounds* ' pto^üééd!by.,the ;tw nlhal' motaboÀsm ■ of; a^Ano. • acids* X%w ■ 
otuAoa hay# Wen mmlo ooncoming tW growth of* : - and. the ' changes 
urAuced by iPSeAotonas s trA to  in  moAa containing aistoc acids. Sherris, 
BhoesiAth": at A . (1959) toow d that nearly a l l  Fscudonibnaa strÀns!'- 
/examliiod ;w)re.:able. to  degrade arginim  ivith the produotioh o f an .
' A to llto  ehto&## ' and Thbrnloy ( 1960) U tilised  tM # reaction in  the 
..dèvélopmcnt ,'Cf. à--MooWAoal^xtcst. 'tor'..argiim^ ■ à. modified "argimce
te s t  was o*%>lbya<:l to  Part I  o f tM c study.
/. I t .' i s  _ d if f ic u lt .. to  : Ooi%)arë the fc su lts  o f A fferen t studies
thé utiliSatlO h orbreaM oim' o f ajAno:-'aoi<;iS; duo -to varia tion s, 
in  the oon ^ sition  o f the îaéAa uaed. Kornbcrg e t (1955) 
démmtrated* ohmigos to  nutrition al conditions may cause appreciable 
phangea.'-to ,tW.''on0yA.;sÿçtemà: and mètaboA© pathways used to"
topé.*';! a btoitcne ,<K>hcentràtion o f 1*00 to  an amino acid
htoal toÂüm . âa uaéd by Gaby et  04* (1962) and j)©ibel (19&f)f or a 
poptoto;!'concehtto#to b f d * .#a used by M iller: (1955) may resu lt to  
a non-apeA fic Akalii^e change unOomiécted vfith the xnetahoAcm of the 
te s t  axAno acdd* ! E^ch Mgh cohocntrationa o f p%>tonc or cacitonc may 
UClAo 'pto(iucta!'of ^ 'éAno hold hrcWAom or ;tohihit'’tho operation 
;of A rtA n  .entyme . systems*, . A lternatively# glucose tocoieporated 
to  the medium of Uahy A  A . (1 * or 1 » 00 gX x^qose to  tW  imAum of
. B to to i,. tod' ; ,plivei*!'. '( 1952) /"may'■ toe A t' - -to : ou. acid change:'#^# /oouM xmsk ; 
alkatoto-éA^proto^t#'.of 'Yatohé..ùAd,bz^aitiomu-'■',.
! Studiéà : o f thè u tilisa tio n  by Pseudonome ep)># o f omtoo acids aa
aole'-'omfbto.'r i t  . .  Georgia and # e  - 
-, ( 19,31 ) ; uato - aatofrtotoo and - OolwAl ■ ( 19%) examined . the a b ility  of 
}?s.' aorutonosa to  u tiA a e s ix  individuA  amino acids as'"sole qarbon* !. 
A trogen and energy ' souroes#' '. Guroff m l Ito  ■ (1963) éxaminod tlis 
, ohangas ' produ w i. : by? s tr A m , in  d efiw d .]# A a  (xnxtAning phan;ylAanine*' 
tyrosine or toparagido m  carbon and energy Sources but an aiïïîxonium 
a A t  Was dnoiudpd to Atro^gan sourco#
' -' Y tphO'-'influence' o f temperature, to  the u tilisa t io n  and hreakdo^m of ; 
amino acids hm not been stA iito  Athough JesesA  and Olson (I962) 
suggested tlm t casamino acids were involved in  the ab A ity  o f strains 
to  grow at low température# : I t  was therefore decided to  in vestigate  
.the}growth: ofstratos- .B i  #- $24 a t ' ; 5 ° 13%. 23% 30° and 33° in ,a  defined 
me Aim  Oont Aning to liv id u A  amino a Ads* In adAtion* %3arAlel 
déterminations w re  xmds o f thé lev e ls  o f ajamoAa produced during 
U tiM satito  o f the iA iv id u A  amino aoiA*
■ Mate A  A s and Methods .|l*m W*,k I' ## A ’*■*■ »»é ii*H »** »#*## #
Media* In  :a p i^ liA iiary es^rim ont 21 todividuA  amino acid maA a  
were prepared* using 0* (w/v) o f each amino acid lis te d  hoXow in  Bope
and Bkerton (Skerman* 1959) SdherA sa lts  W sal mediwn#
Y Imamino acids,
Y B .ornithine - - ' 7 . ' I;, leucine - D.jb-Aanine
' Y O'...lysine,.,' y^YY: to - '# o lim . ■ ÿ^Aanine \
...;. asptoagine-.. '■; :.' I'E ' sprine -B A tru llin e  ■
! pW hylAatoto ■ methionine ' 7 -^ 8 ...glutamine -
h is là ^  ' , ' wMY-'glycine, iwcinamidO.:..
V /’"G Autamio acid W  toyptophane "d glypyl-glycine
- :;7..'f(H .aspartic -atod "Y} 0 ''&4(Aamito##»litoV argüiine : .--.
, . Y- ; '' =. . .:. . ! ' : ' : . :  'Y - ' ' : : : ' . . - - ' .. ' 12!)
tti thé.mAn oagjoriCîtôht-:7!individuA‘-.aijjino àoidlaoeliâ mté prôparod -
é%%oying 0 # (%/v) ïyQlnq. .(0)*^  gtotmnlq a è ld '(g)*'Icueine (%)* 
glyoihé (e)*, tryptophoiie (M)* A-Aonikie (q) ox^ argintiiQ (V) in  lYopé ard 
basto sA ts. xnedto-îU, l m u X x i ^  uctoa vmm sA o eta i for tlie ■ 
mAn bçmme,_tWy pon#rl-»éd 'repraacx^tatlve .a%ampl$s' o f
A fferen t' types ;of. o;#no aoid» and together tliéy , coixipziseci approxiraately 
700 o f  iW'. amino âoid types, pro&ent in  oasoin mà cmoXa hydrôlysate* 
fheoe e'nAnô'aoicls,-4yez‘*è' Aso-fonnd .iii tlm proAxAntoy, çxporixriGnt to  . 
produce 'growth-.responses, by .the ntrAns. wAoli wore, yopreoontatlvo o f . - 
many 6f the 21 axaino 'abide*'. ■ Â oont-rol' itoliizm containing Ibpa m l 
Ekoman baoA sÀ ts  ■ xao'litim without a^ nitto aoicis'tmB also' proparod# fho 
media were dispensed t o  12 #  uimunts to: m phel^m ter tubes* ■ ■
inooula*,'-' fo s t stra im  vmp 'grton tod stam ltoîis#/éùs],xîïisibns %ierc . 
prepared sM  toocudated in to  teat-meÀa.iâs de'scribod in  Part II* - B'to^ie 
tubes o f each moitoni imrc toocoiatcd for eW i strà to  to  t$xe preliminary 
-exptotom t .tod -1 top iito to  'tobes : ' . .  tooeuihtcd 'to'- the mAu experiü%nt* 
Control tubes o f Pope tod Sketoxto- bas A . medium without added' amino acid , 
'mro ÀBO toocùlatccl*' \
Incubation*' In} t t o  prclirAn'riy cxpaAm nt tobes ticro .incubated at 29 
tori to  the i%in' 'expbfimbnt triplioute'' tuboa xm*B tooubated at 9°» 19°# - 
&9%\ 30° and':35° to dOBcribcKl in  Barts'-I■ ancl'ili:;’-, .
Gmvth. deteriAnations 5 'Xn the p r o lito w y  ejçpçriim t. ncpî)eio:àetric 
W^aswexnent#*. .às dcscribGd to  Burt Ilé/.wore juacla a fter  0*. hour# and.
96 hours ' tocixbation at - 23%}> In the main C3cperi^ m%it hbphelCÈkBtric 
mètoUreisênts 'were made at intervA # 'to' tubes .tooubatcd 'at each tcii^oraturo.
130
'pll determinations $ X n  th e , p f elim im ry expeAxaant çlootrom etric pH 
measui^ amts.ivere imâé;;A '-'totéiyAu of 0flionrs Wd #  homes# -.
' tonOAa dottotom tlom  f  A method based on the BOsoXer-;technique ' 
(lx)vlbond XîessXçAs'ér#: B ritish  Hmiocs* Ltd), m a xmlo#.. Xiia'. 
teclînlqxio wàa. '^i^ Àoyed by Béiboi ( i s ê k )  to re la te  the gsro#h o f 
Strentococcus spp* with the bremWovm o f arginine* metlxod employed 
standoA- caaparator reference disoa 'for tW  folloYdhg}. oonOoiitratioîis. ■ 
o f ' AmioAa#: Y.
Hesslefisor.iXiso.': . AmoAa (%#, per' xA)- -
D#00t * 0*01
,' ■ 7 0*01
V 0*020 # 0*06
nm " ■ ■ . 0 .0 6  #
One referemea RessXorlaer gXase- vme - fiiX ed ' to the 30 A  xnafk with 
d is t ille d  '.water; an l 'placed .in  the loft-iiand oomx^ artment# lach  saîï^ jXe 
o f m lture* aaeptio'ally femoye'd" following nepheloxmtAc ïïtôaeureraents 
t s ^ o m  each of. tho: tA pIieate'tubes* vW added to- tlie other -paired ■ ■ 
M esslerlaer' # a s s ' and A a tille d  lyater: Wclod to 'the' 30 A  imu'k* fo  , 
each Aus# wto. added 2 A  Messier*» oolittion ( lA tls h .lto g
Housos* Ltd)* .''With. a iÀ .l .qucmtitics'of. « ito iiia  (0..QQ1 ## 0*003 iig /A ) . 
rèaidtogn'..were'/token}iafkor '13' to  .a llow .fo il ..colour develoxmmt*
ihoro more .,'thm preaent - colour 'x'mtoMixg. v/as' .jnado after
3 roinutea.Y'. H esslorieer glaeaes were m l l -  %ehed in  A e t llle d  .Tmter. '' 
between ■ émiplea to  prevent èarayyover o f aiisnonia* ■' dulture e amp lea  
bet'ifôé'n OfâS and ' 1*'.0 A.'*we.ro ussecl' to  ■provide le v e ls  of. à m#A à  ' mcas'urahie
i)1
A th to  th# # #  ran#»;
In tW  phéïiümnmy çxpoAænt tbo growth 4f each stra in  a fter  
•96 •hour» 'a t 23°  -in' éàoh a # # '  aoM’ # s  soorod, to' the m&mer /
iWêl 'to B#t'-1' 'of tA a  oWy#- ' }
to w iiy  % 1 #  . %%&Ql
■ ' ' 00- ' ' ' # # r  ' 1*5 : -k:'"'
'0*75 # 1 * 5 ' ■■■■" ■■' ' '"3'  0 -
. ,0m25 ■^ . 0,%  0 . '$ ■
0*1 ,  ^ -0*24 . : ' i , , " • . -
w à m  0*1  . 0  .
% mto.  mem .nett, % tto A .déiy^lty ; (p*D). ' vA ués. '. .•
%vero oÀçutotoâ and grmvth ' corvee ccmatruct#A. • to described In 'Ifhrt.YDi* 
'Wm them  the. growto-paraxmtor» # p a r m t ! l#  (L)*' #ow th rate .
constant (îO' end c e ll  c r # : were deAVed fo r  each stra in
grown, to  eaoh' m too mAd îàêÀum at éaàh #x%)cr#ure#- ■ f^perature  
coei*fiA ehi were c À W a t#  a t 5° * 15% 15° # 25°  and
25 « 35 ■ as described to  Btot II* f r #  the appropriate K vAuea for each 
àtrai%% geomi to  e a #  wtoo; '# id ', # # # , - }  - to  o # » r  to  o<%%aro tW  growth- 
to to  o f ç a #  stra in  to  an amtoo a # d  with the growth fa te  to  '
0*%>& tryptone medtom at the same tcr^ratinc*c the oo éffiA en t (Bt)* 
é% loya# : . t o  to r t I I  to  asme# tho e ffe c t o f sodimx chdortoc on tlie 
growth r a tç * -waa used* ■ to  thto expcAraent the St vrAue represented 
the ra tio  o f a  growth rate cm stto t (K^) to  mi é ïtoo  aoid mdtoie* to  
thé raté constant (K*) to  tryptono wdium*^,.
mtW. In  the '%iH « f  jiw m làteà
aadJoô àeia w eàis aÿtôy $6, iÿàwa iMeutatlon $ t àÿ^ w rè  isanii-quahtitàti'TOJÿ' 
éwrëa,' '-' /' ■ ' . ■ ■ •
' ■ ; ; jgir qliaHgÿ < Sjmx)! ' ,:
'. 0 ,0 ; ■.-....-..a '
: # . / : : : :  . 1
. % )  y  . . / r  •
. ïn iho $Wù é^^rim ent’ mean n é #  o p ticA  density (0*D) m luc# • 
w re p lo tted  agétost thè oorrespondi^ lev e l»  .(mg&à) ' c f . mxxiiao A s  - - 
procluééd % . o a #  s t ïA n 'a t  #% ''30° toci 55° to  .each amtoo
âA d wdium* . / .
' .  ÈesA tù tod' -.Màgùéaito'.:'
: êtrato» slxmçd mAked diftorenç^ to  t h e ir a b lU tié s  to
U tilis é  toüvidU A  Wtoo ddid» mWX vtolâtton, to'-tomperatufe affected  
tbs; a b ility -o f toA vidùÀ  %tratoa to: u t il is é  these axitoC---aoid3*Y xHo - 
gtroto Yme able to  u t i l is e  trypto#am  m, Cole ^ -oarbon* nitrogen end . ' 
energy eouroee at. toy  tetnperatore and no etrato  wo»' to le  to  grow'to ■ 
lope tod'Ekeitfltoi rtoem l' ia ito  meAim; wltbout eiztoo/told#. •
-'result» .oongerntog'theYutiiioutito Of amito acid», by atrotoo -
8 i ** 824 'to 5°. to  55^ ère ehown to  term» o f the growth parameter» %
(L* .tod'di value») to  '7#.- i to  7# 6# the!.toii^eratore- ooeffioient»
vAua») to  Q,}; 1 ■ tod: '% ' 2 and the ' Bt value» ' to  l*ablo» 9* 1 to
9*4#:.,  'Y' ' 0^:Y' ...V' -BB' -Y " -
:/ ,fhe result»,;#)ioh rt l^ato;. - the ' production o f ammOiAa with tl^  
u tilto a tio n  o f todlvldual mitoO acid» ly  the strain» at 5° to  35° toe
< T
hUçim'in 1# 1 to id' 23* /YiShçto.totoit» @r<Mde': o<N##À»(^  ,.
o f ! (ù) thé a b iiit ie é  "Of etoh » tr # n  prM u# .tom À a duAng .the..,. 
u tilisa t io n  pf A ffere n t amtoO •■toid»#' (b) ,'tW afeiiitiëé' 'pt À ï f s i t o t  ! ' 
.stirAné to  pfodüce ôm oAu düA% the u tilisa tio n  o f eaoh Wind acid /' 
■ (c) tlxe effect of m theYproductim of townia relative /..,
:to;'arowtî?., , ..; ■ ' ^ Y ' / Y .
Y'W patterm . o f m%no#a /produotipn o iten  ^ rto im a tod  to  one , o f 
the' typé» o f  cwva/cW m . to' the'
.m.b
■. ■ xype ■ ( i ) /  'curve a rapid ■linear increase to  W w nia at .re.iativeiy
low lèv e lc  o f 0fawth with the # 1 1  crop, (!l) often  being' amall. / .
;. %p0'^ (11) curve;- show»' a rapid prociuotion o f  m^mAaAuring early  
atagea. o f grot#h with a éubmquéht'. loveA ing off; in  ■ àmmOAa production.
431
; (A i)  prmem nhmà û'Itoeto- the- pm%otl<m ■
o f  gàmétoh. at ' A Ï  -1$#%» #  gr#th* ! ■
. lypo (Iv) # rv #  #W # to  - iA iiA ^ A a y  -to: tïïC: production o f emxanlh. 
dtotog the early  #age» o f groiy# with a  tobmtÿiontlÿ' #creas.A - toacmia 
ptoto< A to'at higher # 1 1  toe##'
Grotoh :parat#ter»?,
.toparoni; lag  (L); -In genérÀ;-thé L vÀ ueç^of straiîi» 8% were
greater at À l  tm i^ratures to  xm^ dia "qmttoidng gLutaxmo aAd# argtoim * 
iau#v5* 'ÀyAnç Or p^^mâm -thw  tto  cazreapondtog vAUaa t o . • 
'tryptom mcAum*Y fh e oWy # ) ! #  c:to,bltçd ïpmv & vA uas’ iXmi ■'
.to/tryptèna maiitom ware atrato 'BlO to  glutmAo acid medium'to g mà 
s tr to i "1323 to  lyatoé medium at -15% # a . ■cxtanaton o f  tha apparent lag
M0M ;oiten mprc prtootUiCed'à t 5 ''to i 15° to  màm aold maA a  than to  
tryutona twium  # r a to  81 to.;ltoctop meAum* - fitrtoto 63 md 4^^  to  . 
Im otoa mvl glyotoa torain'i^S'.-to glyotoé maAw%^  Etrtom '6l4 .to l
617 to  glutatoc miû medium*.- torato 621 to  lauaiixe. zWiUm to i  .torato '
6É5 to. gïutmÂe told, m l ly stoe iw A a ;ahaiml tocraaaed X* value» .at both ■ 
Otos o f the ,W #ertoU#rm ^go. ■,/ the W #  ,L-vAuaa ahom by many -étraim  
mv0 ' correlated .with I w  M v a lu #  to  glyotoa* ■ leucine* ly e im  'or. ^ A ard m  
motlia hut s ir  Ana Aaplayed high L vAueu to ,-#soA atlozi A th  high
'M'VÀUÇ»!to.;maAà"contatoihg.' i^^ùtaÀc'.'aeid or argtotoe.- ■'■.■
- Gro%#h rate 'conattot: (k)#" Wm zW tom  K value» show  by Bwy otrAun-' 
to  aroino aoid ' meAa. oçoùrreâ. at ■ d iffereh t ,teime,mture» to  'those ohtAuod - - 
■ to  ^ tryptone, tva Aum. to  : glyotoe m ï  glutazidc aoM media. a l l  ' atmii-w , ■ ■
:-except ètrato  623 ototo ited  'mtomm K Values a t tes^ ra tto ? »  »im ilai\ to .
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W th ^ îîh ôàô  in  tr^ ton ô ittstUmu In l# ln e  a l l
' ; a#a ih a . 0%qept ataralnè B18 m^ à 320 ejA lbltM  imdimm % valne# at 
■ . . a é n il#  ' w . I(W&':#àn»., thôà'ô oWalned in  t*yptc^  ■.
In èù#@ #aon ifiëth ^lynine moOia, ;
a #iaèr Variation in  the o f 1C ima ajt*j>aront in
loueim ^ arginine: anl i^MO a^hlne jsjoaiO* Btràina 81 # 310 ànâ
■ aii/ilepla^yêd^'à v à r la t iw 9 f  5^ 'or. Io80T in,:#e'te#er^^ at' %?hich: -r,. 
the E Value wae maxiinaî In î l f f o ^ n t  : w ind ' à è il  media*: : â  v^xriation o f
■ 10^, m e ahom T%r atraine BS#;B12  ^.^ SIT ,and./Bl8 'and' a' variation  . o f -.IS^
m s atroino 83  ^ $6* 814# 315  ^ 820^ 821 and B24# stra in s
■'■' '87#..313# 819 and : 822. ahowW'no,;iw^iatim in  tlie ;ten^rat\are o f zrexinm 
. K Vâlué.; in  'and d iffèren t . WLno aoid '#d ià#
., ;^ hua - m  7 tW_ :heaia.. o f_ ,K ; vàluèa th e ., o p t i i^ .teii^ ratu re for groiirkh 
of the te s t  etrains Tspcded widely# being clearly  dependent on the nature 
Of the éuhètrate p r o v id e
. /' IWdWm'Oell <n^p (W); % ta l c e il  crope greater tlmn those ohtàined 
' in  ' tr3# t  one m diw ' 'were. .^ .ahWa. by : otradno - :82# " 81.Ô and 811 in  glutamiq 
f# id  w d iu m /#  .815# '321-/822 and' 823 7 '
in  glutawid aoid anti arginine mWia and by atrain  318 In glut amid aold# 
afglnihe and. ly s in e . media# ;'■ • Btfaina ;81# 83# 04# 87# Bg#_ 312, ■ .31,$# '' SI7# 
SI9# 320 and 3 ^  d iap laytl meadlà# M Voluea in  tryptdne « ^ iW  
:mrè, ^ a ter -.tlim . in  ,a#no ly^iho# except fo f
318# ièuoiïta# glycine and ^^F^aninè not support b e ll csèops o f the 
#gnitud8 bbtainéd in  ttyptone medium# %e temperatures of the maximum 
bell'-'Cheops of'-individual 'strains 'Vm:'ibd:db#nding bn^  the. medium#;,'-;
■' : ra' V- ^ vi-: -  "v'-'"  ^ ' :  142
.méixk :81# %  313^. 314#; 81^# 817# Blé W  322 displayed ' ' \ , ' ;
sim ilar teifî^îeratüre» o f mximW M' value In most mtdno acid média and 
itt tryptom  meiMum#. Btraina 32, %• 37# 38# S9# 310# Sit# 816# Big#
:S20# ; 821;. .and, 3 ^  generally',shoiv^ d^ - -M values In mW* acid m^dla "
at MgMr temperatures than In iiyptone medium and s trains Si 2 and S23 
often  nhomd maximum M values in  aiainp acid media a t lower temperatures 
than in  tryptpm  ■ met^ iunw ; ■ ; ■ ■
a*emperature ooeffio ients# St values and ç^sïipnia production*
(mtmDlc'^aàd^^ ' ' y - "' / /
' ■ ' ■ ; :  . " ü  & .  ' ■ " - /  ■' " . : ■ ' "  \  .. ' ' : ' . •■■"’ ■:■ - 7 " "
Increased Q^ q (5 -  15 ) Value## In d lçati o f increased se n s itiv ity  
to  low temperatures# bere dlspiayéd by'strains SI# $3# S4# Sg# S6# S7# "x 
88# %  310# :811^:Si^ sl4# 316# S18# Big# S21# 822^4^^  ^
glutamic acid medium and in  terms pf the d efin itio n  proposed on page 
Strains SIO# S11# Sig and 324 VUUM be regarded as mcsophilas on the 
basis' o f growth i i  ^utam lc acid medium# iower (5? 15*^ ) values
vmre sho^# ty  stra in s 315# $17 and 320# iS llh b ^  iiqplioation o f a
h ii^ r  rate o f growth at 5 was o ffse t. ;ty:7higher (15 25 ) values
than in  tiyptone .'medium# Strain 32 exhibited a reduced (5^ -  15^) 
value vhloh# together with no growth at 25*^ # 30  ^ and 35^# indicated a 
d efin ite ly  mors peychrophilic grmvth pattern in  glutamic acid medium 
thait in  .tfyptone: médium#'- Btrsins 33# 34# B?#. '38#, BIO#-.318 and 819 
displayed increased Q g^ (5^ ^ 15^) values and reduced g (25^ -  35^) 
values which refieo ted  reduced growth '.rates a t both extren%es of the '
. growth ' tert^rain.ure ' range*.'. : Mesophi3io. ' Strains 312#. 813 • and. 323 ' and 
strain s .316 and 322 showed large w  IhA nite Q q^ , (5^ -  15^) Values
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1.1 ■Grrowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
am ino-acid  medium












(a )  S tr a in  S*3 (b) S tr a in  S .8
TtO'
(o )  S tr a in  S. 14









0 . 2 r
TtU  270
O.D X 100










(o )  S tr a in  S.4- 
NH3
mg/ml.
(e )  S tr a in  8 .8
Growth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed  
am ino-aoid  medium
A m ino-aoid: leu o in e
mg/ml.
0.1







1 .0 2 .0
O.D X 100
(b ) S tr a in  S .3 ^
mg/ml.
( d i s t r a i n  S .6 
mg/ml.
( f )  S tr a in  S .9
2 .0  












1 *3 Growth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-aoid  medium
















(o )  S tr a in  8 . I 4
0.1
1.0 2.0
(d ) S tr a in  S .1 3
O.D X 100
0 .1  r
1 . 0 2 . 0
O.D X 100





3 5 “ a
0.1
2.01.0
( f )  S tr a in  S18
O.D X 100
3Tig* 1 , 4  Growth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-aoid mediim







(a )  S;train S'. 19
NH^  
mg/ml.

















Growth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
am ino-aoid  medium



















(d) Strain S'. 3
2.0
(e )  S train  8 .6
O.D X 100
154
F ig . 1 e6
mg/ml,
G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed  
am ino-aoid  medium
A m ino-aoidÎ ly s in e
NH,
0.1
S tr a in  S..8
mg/ml
0.1 r ,















(d ) S tr a in  S .14
0 .1 3
0.1





1 *7 G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
am ino-aoid medium



















O.D X 100(b ) S tr a in  S .20
(d) S tr a in  8 ,23
O.D X 100
Fig* 1 .8 G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e f in e d
am ino-acid  medium




(a ) S tr a in  8*1
3 .0 ifoO 
0*D X 100




(b ) S tr a in  8 .2 (c )  S tr a in  S .3
m^mlt
2.0 3 .0 3o7
OoD X 100
I-





O.D x100(a) S train  3 ,5
1oO 2 ,0 3oO
(b) S train  S, 6 OoD X 100
m^ml(
0.1
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(b) S tr a in  S<,9
2.7
OoD X 1C
m g / m l o
3 . 0  




(d ) S tr a in  S . 12




S'igo 1 0.11 G’rovïth and aimionia form ation  in  d e f in e d
am ino-aoid medium
Am ino-aoid: Glutamio a c id
159
0.1
(a ) S tr a in  So 13
2,0
m
TTO O.D X 100 
(d ) S tr a in  So 16
Oo1
(c )  S tr a in  So 15(e )  S tr a in  S .17
2,0
(b ) S tr a in  S ,14
1.0
O.D X 100
Figo 1 C.12 G-rov/th and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-aoid medium
1 6 0
Am ino-aoid : Glutamic a c id
m
mg/ml









Pigo 1 0I3 G-rowth and ammorda form ation  in  d e f in e d
am ino-aoid medium
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(b ) S tr a in  So21
OoD X 100 ilS:
162
P ig - 1 .1 4 G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
am ino-aoid medium









2-0 3 .0  














Fig* 1 *13 G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
am ino-acid  medium









O.D X(a )  S tr a in  S.1
0.2
0.1
(h ) S tr a in  S .3
4—





(o ) S;train S:.5
35%
G-rowth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-acid  medium






(a )  S tr a in  S .4
' S i
30°#  




0 . 1 2
0.1
o) S tr a in  S .7
O.D X 100
NH O.D X 100
3
mg/ml




(b ) S tr a in  8 .6
2 .0  2 .4
O.D X 100
Pig« 1 *17 Growth and ammonia foz'm ation in  d e fin ed
am ino-aoid






















-Pig Growth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin ed
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(a ) S tr a in  S .12











1 .0V 2 .0 3 .0












(d ) S tr a in  S . 1 5
1 . 0
O.D X 100
S'igo 1 0I 9 G-rowth and ammonia form ation  dn, d e fin e d
am ino-aoid  medium







(a ) S tr a in  So 18
3
mg/ml,






(b) S tr a in  S .2 0 O.D X 100
Fig. 1 ..20 G-ro'vrth and ammonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-acid  medium





3 .0  
O.D X 100S tr a in  S. 22
r a g / r a i c
0.1
1.0 2.0





2.0 2 .4  
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(h) S tr a in  S. 3
1 o 0
OoD X 100
S tr a in  3 .4
oO
OoD X 100






(e )  S tr a in  S .6
V

















G-rowth and ammonia form ation  i n  d e fin e d  
am ino-acid  medium
' A m ino-acid : (Î) -  A lan in e
mg/ml.
Co 15





























J?igo 1 o 2 5 Growth and ainraonia form ation  in  d e fin e d
am ino-acid  medium




( a) S tr a in  S*18
V 1.0 2 .0
















âÉ^'iriôroased (tSv » '23^) •yoXues # ilo h  - IMioà'üeâ tlie réduceâ 
' ^oùtm rmpDnsë ; o f ' thoae ' , .at ■ '%q\i;t omi^omtaro '^'’ia  gtofei^ ud-o ' aoid- ;
.moMam .■;... ; y .  - . '
■ " / Bt vaïaè;^ gjcoabor tliSai m îltÿ  'at g;-, tim t atrM,aa .82^  and- . -
.■ Bip ' aûu 821 ''0:di4bit0cl a-MgWr' p^.^ wWi rate .1# .glutaiilo'aolâ laocEm tl-m  - 
ixi_ tz% tom' ;• $10 ,^ 8 i3^ .' B21 ' 822' mid 823.displaarôd-'.”.
8 t valâéë groaiioi' .-thmx' a t 15 % : md-'-Miê ' 0'mw ' o^^lleâ; to' 1g '
■àt'25^f-1B straiiur'at 30  ^ m'iA,.1 2 'trd liü ''at',35^. ^WLo ii^aieatoa timt ■',;. 
glutartiio aoid iray bè m p o : c i o r  t o . tr^^toxjô; m  -siioiQ/.iKmro^ j^  o f carbon, 
'îidtrogeii i m à  enori;^ y^ ' 08paqiEClIÿ.{àt;^ 25?  ^ 'ratoa- of ' tlio  ^ '.;
ste^ ,m:'v^ ç>a"ô more often  reclûcca. i&im  incroasoâ a t 5^ axicl 13  ^ 'ûîiâ'-tho 
■ stim ulation o f tîie .’growth; raté;-%%w . l e # 'iiafkèd"at'''35% tW i at 25^ .. or -3Ô-*’ 
%he ' Bt .yValnpè-, c o x x S i x t m d  tlie.' inoreaéed |feÿclîrç>pMllo';iaw roopomeo, o f ; -  
e train  B2 in  glutmiilo aoiçl imÆmu/. Strain viiich displayed , 
'pa^obropMlio ''Ue#enolee ih'trjptOm . mediui%''ipàt;t& -:^ 'té.'gi-ow ';
at ! 5  ^ or 15 ' i%Ti glntm'&o aoid ynediwi en Bt yolaea at 25*^ . and 35 ,^
indicated that the growth raté. ,mW ■ muêh rcciuèécl. Btraina B1, Bj,
'■ 8 5 ^ ' vBlO,'..B11, -^B13,;• 814,;,Big'-.hnd-,,821: diapl^^èd a pit>greaaivé ... 
increase .in  at'Valuee i"rpm.5: to >30 .-..or; 35\»'; indicating a .marked gcnei-al 
. developmentî of; mosopMllo tmidèiièieo in  'glutaroic .acid mediim in  ■• 
ca#aiiB on  %&th # o  growth reenon^c/' in !'tr^ tom  modintn»-' z',;, ; .f:-■ '
• te r à iia  production during-' tîiè; u tilisa t io n  o f th is  mAio ad d  \me 
•'(lemonotratoa by 'BS-'atrainè, (l^Ugurea-lir;:8.-y;i* .81, 83,.!B10, ;
.816. and 819 e^dM tecl relationodpe .hà%ïooh .growth mid ' apmoda pipduotion 
at a l l  ipmperatwee .wldch appfdlm ted  . to  the "linear . t^ e , ( i )  , or ( i l l )  ;,
çurveo*- .-Otmr.-atraino 'eho#d tdo-. M%ia.a%\.:relatioimIPLp WWen'Wkmoda .
woduçtim growth at om or mro tonporaturcé^  Moat - Btrdna aWmd' ..
- the type .pattor# ; of mmeda. ^ r^olùctloh at- ' 0#  or ' ïr^ oré’ tompèratures»
Strains;,.'31 ,',à4, aa,.'S9,;810, 315, mO, 320 àM Sgi, particularly at 25 , 
itthonéa tiîio id tia lly  ::of - mwnoda tho • eariÿ •
étapes of ^owth with éubooguent loyeiling o #  of aimnonia x>roduotion 
at highor oêil (ù o^#^ ::\.Stra&3e;aë,y 820 rnaâVm''mo^ vea Miia " : -y:'
patteim of cuatty^ a production at 30 # as did strains 35, 39, 812, 313,
310,: 319,, 321. and' 323 at ■ 35' # pattern 'ms .less' appan-mt at 5 ■ ' ,.
or 15^  generally, atom by strains SB, 39 snd 313 at 15^  and
by strain 39 at 5% At 5^  awl 15^  the pzPduotion of mawnia eitWr 
displayetl ## sljaost linear relationsdp d #  grâ?th or amaonia produotioai 
yw  id tia lly  slow mwked increase in the production
of ,.emonia-:iM(^ /oo ino#ass'# t i i  tW coll crop was --
reaoWd^  Strains 31, 815, Big and 020 exhibited this type (iv) oaye 
at 15^  .swi^ strains., 82, 37, 514, 315'.fmd :;S21 -dsm< t^ratod the. 
pattern at f .  /Strains'33, . 85, a?,. 314, 321 mil 823
displayed the type (iv) ^ttèrn of mi.npnia iwoduction, a t. .tc%%)eratim3,s , - 
other than 5^  and 15^  and strain:322 Showed tMs rcîlationsixlp at a ll 
tost temperatures# A profound effeot of temperature on the production 
of mmwla during the utilisation of glutwidc aoid ms apparent ixi 
StiMm 86, 37^ : - ^  321,: S22^ ànd:823 a*a"'the';'®ffOçt of . , ,
temperature was most i#rked in strains 36, 37, 314 and 322 at klgli cell 
'■'orops#' - Àlthoug;lii:s t r a i n t h e .  type. ( ii)  patt0m of mmionia- ' 
production at most ta#e%ntures the production of mwnonia ms ixuoh greater 
at 25^  thm at 15^  for levels of growth* Btrain 323 produmd
much xo:^ àter. ammts., of armaonia .at;.35^ . th^ m at 15^  for equivalent levels
174
o f : ■ At 25°* ' 50°''or;35°'.straim:'.Sl,' %-* Sg,' B %  S14* 815*
s2t;.prot'iu»l’ anmonlK rapidly' dm ing the oarlyV-at/^ '^^ os o f 
: 'groi^h': 'là / Wld' iaeditm;ant!l tw ' 'prwùctlon iovoZL# o ff  ;;
a t higlior ooXi ôrqpa (type ( i i )  curve) #W »a# at 5  ^ or 15  ^ mi in it ia l  
àw^ni%:' foU om d■ by 'a rapid i%#r()aoo Owing
'% thév.W  s t # # r 6 f  '(iv)/<w vo),'
:';/y ^ ( x ^ t  f o r . . $ # a l n « ' '  8 2 - 316 '^. a l l ^ 'b t r a i n a  w r O /  Wd,o t o  u t i l i s e  .-,
. a%%ini#,';# ,:sola/(nwbon,,,'-nitWgo^^ sources, "Strains 31,' 33,
' S ii ,  -# # -  314, 3 # ,;.819 , 821 ^ : 322 WL 323:shomd '
Qij p (5^ 4 15^) ir^uos': higher ': than - Hioso obtained in  tx^ptOno modium 
;■„# io h  'rejÜ-eoted^ ;-W 'inoK^'ao^ se n s itiv ity  to  .growth at low tmjporaturo- in.
 ^ àtrfxim ',84 ,  36,;'B15ÿi B I T , . . - a n d  3È4 o x h iM tec l.
'■ ■ r e d u c e d  ■ Q a q  \T  1 5 ^ )  v a lu e s ^  ■ coR |> astd  w i t h .t h o s e  ' i n  try î> to n o  m edium ,
:'\.'idtl^0h;:'4 u # o s t q d l i ^  t o h d o n o i s s , W t - # 4 s '  o o n f l i o t c d ,
'■ with''tho 'lh<»i0c^o4:OAQ..{l5 shorn by 22-stexin^j*
poti(|)à£wd vpth value;#. in  ^ tx^tO ns _ mdium (23 ^ 35 ) values in  (xrgWxK; 
I mediWm were oxOy Wÿhér iu;::stèaihs_ /.8I4  'Wi;8t3#^: ' . .Other/Strains - exhibited  
rodUcécl (23  ^ 4  35^) v^ u es v^doh, ths genoral3y
!;■; i n w o w o d ' : 1 3 . )''^y0.ues, 'ir^MOated- a. inarked' lack of a b ility  to  
.: grow.'; in  arglnlhe; .médium At ; both éx trç# é  o f the te%>sràtux^ range 
compared with tr^tons^ W lAcdia*
...;y#.:'value#:{#v^ater than.u #ty;:#re/foi#»r',iù' arglnim  mtlium than lii 
ÿlutmmic a d d  me%um at 3^, 25^, 30^ and 35^ although the values in  
'..' à f ' iddé:vw iati(^  ':.;. strains'^ 86 - and 88.. exh ib ited ..,
■ B%  " V a l u è s ; - ' g r e a t e r , '  a t  5 ^ ,  -oW dm 85, 86, 88, 8 1 3 , '  821 . '
m c r i  8 2 2  a t  1 5 %  1 2  s t r a i n s  a t  2 3 %  1 1  a t  3 ^ ^  m l i  s t r a i n s
' a t - : 3 5 % '  " C t o l y : : é t r a i n ' ' 8 6 '  . d i s p l a y e d  8 t  v a l u o a ;- g r e a t e r , t h a n  u n i t y  a t  a l l '
; t é '# ' :  .teR^.i'aturea,' - # d . mlthqu# the values imre greater in  arginine 
Wdium than in  gin Wid Medium a t 5% IS^ anl 2$^ they were le s s
^ ' W a i n ^ i a g , 8 6 , : -m/ ' #, - -811,'.821, 823.and 
824  .sW #d' m ar^5® d\di’ffereri< 3es',^ in  t W  i x \ t t e r j i a . : o f  ' 8 t  v a l u e s 'o v e r  t l i e  ■- 
.■ t e s t \ t e m ^ r a t u r e  r im g o ,  - a l t h c u # ^  8 t ;  p a t te x m a . m i ^ -  s i i m ^  in -  g lu ta m ic  ,- 
a c i d ; 'a n d 'a r g i n i n e  m e d ia  f o r  . - a t r a in a  '812 , " 8 1 3# 8 l 4 , '  B ig , - '818 '^; 819 ,  '8 2 0  ' 
:.^d -822* ,:':;'t0 iiaa , : ( i l f # x ^ n c e a ' . ' a t r h i n  p a t t e i c n s  o f . 8 t  .v a l u e s ,'i n - ■'■_ 
a r g iM h o  m edium  on% ihaaiaoa ' t W  p r o f o u n d  E f f e c t  o f  s p e c i f i c  a u h a t r a t e a  
;'.<ai'..the r a t e s  o f  g f p # h - .o f ' ' : a t f a i n s . ' 'a t " _ # f i b 3r c h t 't< % )e ra tm " C 8#\.-. A' -
,, ; ; inpE ^aao.^, i n ;  t o ' . 3 ( f ; 'o r  ' 35^. i l i o m - b y  .
.'. Strains. 8 i , . : 8 3 ,  89^ ;' .'m O ,.,811 ,.:814 ,^ . 815 mtd 8l9 b u t  strains # ,  %  86, -'..
: ; : m $  ::812 , ;: 8 i  3 ,  818 ,  ;.'S20,-;8 2 1 ,   ^ ahct -823 : g e n e r a l l y  ' m o W  m z h m m  : :
...values/ a t  25 _ \ # t h '  decx^ ##:.vslues at"higher.:and lo w e r  temperatures# '.
Btraiz^ often prMuoed g ^  of am?ionia from tMs ^
. 'd iam îniÇ H dm  am in o  I s W  -th a n  f r o à  - b t h e r  m i n e ,  a o i d
-;.(g?iguros 1# - ,.i5 'V  . A  . ' l i n e a r  : ' r e l a # o n s M p '-bo tw é^^ % e . p m d u c t i o n  '
. .o f  a m o h i a  a n d  c e i l  c r o p  ,  '.'ss ;'._ ind ica ted  b y  -^ypc ( i )  a h d  ( i l l )  c u r v e s ,
. W s - 's W m  b y  . s t r k n s  '81 , : : 8 3 ,'.- 84^: B7 ,'- a B ,;^ a 9 ,' 8 1 1 , B i g ,  ^El9,. 8 2 0 , ; 8 2 1 _  
:..v;anl...823 : a t  ' o n s . y O r ' Y m o i ^ . '-=. r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  a m o j i i a
p r o d u c t i o n  ancl g ro w th  o f  s t r s ^  % ' .was s i m i l a r  a t  15%  2 5 ^  a n d  30^  
w h e r e a s f o r  - e q u iv a le n t ' lO v o ls ;  -Of. g r m i th  m uch l o s s '  aratîibiià- w as %}roduct)d :
,;- : at 15... ; than 'a t,- 35 .,-# '..;.■ A.'--3inear.-■..relationship b  ^ aiWnia- production ■.
:7':;Wl;'.gfo#h wôs shmm. .ty.'.strSin .820 at 15% 25% 30*^  and 35% vliereas \
of amaonim WW-" # 1 # ' ini#®!-: #mgo#' of ;:v'
'^W th 'at 5 ana, ao^xtllng''# W  ::(#) ':W # , .m rW ly:
'&W%: #  :*% # o f .eussaoniR,:
early  atages # f ' i i i  
\#q@o^#' gro& o#w^ ow e*' - f «mâ $(:#& -
■ $5 à k  1#°
. d i f f e r e n t ;;'%spph%le'- ■  $ i2 :#Bpl#yed ■
"aÉriiÈéà-'deiay in  the pio&UotiWbf W ##à':at' 15^  doôx^ ité.: %p^oiablé-
.##% ' # ) # h  vhi l o' ’ i n ^ m #  -prW u#ioh:'bf- ,#m onia. ;
o^:
y. 4t'#ioh:t#peratur®  a t##---(ii) : Wif# ' - 8#%..
; '#  W .;t3ÿe '(iv) ■ourvey.
:'-;ms'‘ spptoent ' .  'v®® '
;:- ^roMdtioK by^  strWnL/.ma :at :'sW#'
by strains 85, 86, 86, 816, 819 and 822, the delay was follovW. by a
ybf ;,^0#W':'y 19. s tr a lm . wore ''able ' #  /pmMuoo-'-; ^  y y'":'
i #13$##%  as so io  Carbon  ^ nit#gon.- ^ '  # # r # -  ###oemy: - :
only ^eMpmoxia^ and âeromonaa starains 81# 83, % , #,':.B6,'#3,;B9gy;;^
;:y:;y.8l2|;:814, ai'3 , 818, 6I9, 820,  821 # 3 , ' shorn # /m r t '^.1 v,y
■-’y y y é f \3tb^ '-$0 ; dmonstrate' afgin^#' .àçtîviiy,- wèr# ;# le  to' .produce : ' 
large ^ an titie# 'o f<;#w#onia to  the i s  in^rt'aht
'\.yy; to note tW  effect b f 'tOi%#@ratuz% on tW, p#du6#;on '-.Of m'Qônià''.bÿ''.y 
$.y.: L # tr ^ ,8l 8 (%* putiaa)4 to' Ba^ rt ; I  -1##  {'ebow:: to - be ,tM.:Wyy%\/ /''
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stra in  incapable' of' producing a  reaction to  the arginaso
' -/ a ' '' ' /' " ' ' X'te s t  at 25 & , mQpcrimcnt # h c ^  that ##<«44 production was poor
at 25 desp ite ap p recl# lc  grmytb, vâ illè  for much lower levels' o f growth
at 35^ ' anrik«oia preduotion .##. ax#rcctoblo* îîhis- pW eryaticn otreoses
-thé d if f ic u lt ie s  presented by .tw  seleotion 'o'f-a  'temperature, fur the 
performance o f a tè s t  # e n  the reaction varies with increase or decrease 
■la. .tcw#rature.' stra in s other than X)sei#m m a# w r ç  oltW r. not able to  
u t lile e  orginiaè for growth (stra in s BU .and'814), produced' poor, growth 
and low le v e ls  o f . #m;)onla - (strains, By and'Bti)'or-produced appreciable 
gfowth and n eg llg ih ie  ' amwoaia. (stra in s 813 and 822)*
lysine*
Most o f the 14 strains vhich utiiisoct lysine grew less well than to 
tryptone œâium at a ll tei^ oeraturès and oo#ared. with tryptone, glutamic 
acid'and ar#n toc m dia a l l  otratoa, m(oept strato ' 89,■ displayed higher 
(5^  •  '1S^ .) values in l# toe medium* Btratos 85, b% 815 am '^ 1^ 
(KAtMWl .WkWa at 5° •1 5 °»  15° -  25°  anâ 25° -  35° m tdk w fle o W  
psyi^irox>hili0 'patterns o f grm #h'to th is  maum, W t .strains SI, % , 85, . 
b6, 88, BI4 , 318 ancl a?0 displayed reduced psychrophilic tendencies* - 
- low- (25^  -  55% vatocs .indicated the marked reducteon in growth of ■
aiafains SI, Sfi mad 814 »t 35° aacl'«i»£4ito 85, m, 815 md Sgi am:
not grow to  ly sin e  mdtom at thto térïrpéz^atero desp ite oit<m.appreciable 
grovth to' tr # tw te , #u tW c^  acid''md' argtoinc nàsMa. ■ ■
.Im  8 t m toes w re  shorn by 13 s tr a to s-v h i#  reflected  tw  .. 
genorm iy reduced, a h iiily  to  u t i l is e  lÿstoc* ■ #  values greater timn . . 
u nily  were show  only by stra in  aid a t 30  ^ and 35% S?he at vetoes o f
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i t e m  t o  35^ ' i m i i o a t t o g  t W  ' 
d e # lo p im % t  o f  à  w c< % pto .iic  ' gym ^h '- #:3X)0W8. t o  ly ^ 3 to ç \ 'n w c ^ ^  : c o l o r e d  
w i t h  t r y p t o n e  ' Æha,Bt ViAu#.Of. o t h e r  s t r # . m  a b l e  t o ,g r o w  a t
3 5 ?  'w ere  # m r a l 3 ÿ  I m  a t ' , # 4 #  t e ; # c r a t u r o  t lm  8 t ; # i I i W .  o f  m o s t
s t r a i n s  w e re  m t Q  o r  3.ow a t  5^  a m .  15%  i^hL otodtog,s t r a i n ,  8 1 8  S t  v a l u e s  '
appro^:c0n$ im ity, Wre a t ';S5*^  ' only' by strato^ ■ 35 „om S14# .
■ Aatenia w # pmiuced #%(% tlilu . ,di:ümU)0#(K*noôu%^^  amtoo add  
b y  a l l  14  stratos. (figure.^ 1#-: 5  -  1# 7 ) ;  m il ^ p W d i a b i o  vw tiation v i m  
obsoxvM- W tmon tW  a b ilitio a  o f tm , D tyalw , to  prq<lu0o from
lÿ s t e t  ' W dm * :B1, 83,: 34, 36,. # 4 ,  015, BIB, 0% am 023 showm , 
mwoèd #fterm n#B  to - tw  :0.#oot o f  tmpcratwo' on tW ' ro lati^ ^ îd p  
boteèn'.tho pro(l\:t#lo%i o f 'mmonia: gcowth*: 'fhe Xtooax* t^ po., ( i )  or
(ill) .;  omive w #  W 4 te te d ;# t.o #  -or mW  tte # r # u r o  W  utraim  s i ,  % ,
S6, 312,. 815# 01B, 820 mâ B21 1AII0 the typo '(Ü ) o*rme,
the rapid production o f # # n la  durtos # #  early stages o f gro#h , was 
shoim by strains;B1,. Bg,.' 81E, 018 t o i  020, .-.Strain % diopluyod
the typ e’:( ii)  <wve. #  S% . 15^'anl;.25^'-tolto .other/‘stra in s often'siWA3d 
th lo  ty)^ o f  Citou. ;:.at 25^ ' #  ■ 30?# - -iferked' .in it ia l ■ delay# to- .the ' p w lu d io n  
q f wero éW%#' by. O trdns S3 .a%.)d I B  at, a ll- te a t  tmperaturoo, .
.botog.promanoéti at- 5^ to  .s# d m . 35, 30,. .814 t o i  320,- . .?<?hto .typo (to ) 
ourvo too toet-'hsptont-.to stra in  023 at 15 deoplto- o^#arattooto heavy.
'rt . ' ,
 ^to ^ h '.â t  th is- tm##xaturo to i  .to:.strain 318 #  2 5 ., : ato,oubse.fpent 
'tooro^-xse.to . a;mo#A remBLtod .to'.# .itoàl.lovçX  betog ÿzùduœd by stra in  
glB ocB^arabto. to  tto t. obtained at 15 ♦
,,%Dhi fL'o <5 •  i f )  W wëa o f Rtraihs S l, %  !36, -SS* ,S14,.S15, 818* .. ' 
820 821. # r é  lè # '  Iw )éuo1»o' trièâim than lyaix*' meai-üm'àMâ
stràdii»' Sô* '-SlS m à 819 aWwû iW ér 'CLn (5° •  19°) tààwes ta  lèu c ii»  ' ■ -
wdlUm than' in  tzyptdm,- acid , ;mp^nlne or. ly sin e média# ■, Whe '
vsluç# :'of ' 9 b f thé ig; mblo - to  u t il is a  Jeucto®' '
. greater th to 'unity to i s tr à ïm  BI, B3, %,' B9, $12  ^ 815, 819 $m  
B20. d to p l# # '.^4 !^%#%'^ :' |5?); wore ‘Mghér .than in  'trÿptone, ’ -
glutamic acid , m gW m  or 3y#toé on the b asis o f values
th e# , strains' to r e , .% )#ehtly  # 1 $  to - ^ ^rob-wH ovur the te s t  taïÿeratm ^
'■ r a n # 'in  le u c i#  .^ mdiurn# She ab#nco Of groivth at ,.35^  and low values ; 
..' a t 5  ^ #" 15  ^ am  15^ '^23  ^ indioatOd t #  to<nreaam peyoh^^ tomoncdeo
o f stra in s Bb' antl 38 in  louoine medium#' /■
S h e  8 t  V a lu e s  o o n f im o d  t #  o # o r m t i o n s  # #  m  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
Q,|Q; v a l u e s  t h a t ,  i n . g e n o r ^ # . .  l o u o ^  m s  b e t t o r  t h a n  l y s i n e  f o r  ' # p # r t t o g -
g ro w th  o v e r  &% w id e  r a n g e  o f  (%mWh .b m # e r a tu r o s , .  S h e  8 t  v a l u e s  w e re
' ... . ''n o t  a s  h i g h  a s  t*%ose i n  f : i x é - r u - û i ^ '  ;)%::% ' a r g i n i n e  modiv%^$.oxOept a t  35
f o r  s t r a i n s ' S t  a n l  8 9  ' t o i  a t  3 0 ?  a n d  .35^ i m ,  s t r a i n  82%  s t r a i n s ' 8 1 ,
Sli*, 89, 815, 818, . 819 and 820 displayed m e#ph ilio  tom onolss ' in  louolne 
m edium , i m i o a t o d . '  t y  .p ro g ré s B lv o  in o r s a s o S  i n ,  t W  8 t  -v a lu e s  'w i th  i n t o # o ' '  
to  ''t# ^ ra tto f#  ; ''l?ha; 8 t values o f stra in s S6 and 88 goneral3y decreased .. 
t o t h  . I n o r e a s e  ' i n  t o i i ^ r a t w a ,  "
A i l  1 5  S t r a i n s  a b l e  t o  u t i l t s o  t h l s  b r a n c h e d  o h a t o  am ino  a o i d  m r e  
a b l e  't o  - p r o d ù #  m m p n ia  a t .  o n e  or-^m ore' t # # e r a t u r e s  a l t î i o u g h  t h e ’e f f e o t . ■ ■. 
o f  . t ç # é r a t w #  on; t h e  p r # u o t i o n '  o f  : a m a e n ia  d u r W '  8 # ^ ' ' ' ^  v a r i e d  ' w & lely '
\ /  y; .y .:  /' /  ; ' . / , - y  ! y  ' ' ./t80
between strain» (H gçfès i*. -2.:^ . t*; 4)*;: S1,/ 83,. S4, ?9r 812,
013# B14# 015 and SIS displayed in it ia l  doloys in  amaonia production 
a i most 'toth'/subse%uo.nt  ^tooroace# -;in ..tW -produotlon' of ,
ammonia at higher o e il  crops » type (iv ) curve was most apparent
in  strc?i,ns B1, 84# 89 and Big* Btr^ain B6 prodUced large gu m titib s of 
ammonia fo r  re ia tiv e to  l i t t l o  fprowth a t 25 and 30 while for sim ilar 
o q ll crops at 5 and 15 ammonia production was poor, and evèn àt higher 
c e ll  crop values the caaouhtB o f ammonia produced at 5 and ig  were low
A Q ' '
oomp^od with 25 and 30 * S to ila r , although lea s marked# e ffec ts  of 
temperature on amm#a production w shown by strain# S8 and ' 821#- 
Strains 012# 813 and 818 displayed <flmost H nèar relationships ho tween
aimnonia,prüduction\and'.growth#;;tÿpe. ( i l l )  curves being particu larly
appiU'ont at 30^ and; 35% : Sttoin 01? produced ammonia only at 15  ^ while 
strains 219 and 320 displayod tyj)® ( ii)  curves at 30^ and 35® and type 
(iv):'Curves/at/15.ymd'.25?%.: \
OOyotoo. ■ ■
Strains 33# 38# 814 and 318 were able to  u t i l is e  gto^in© as so le  
carbon# nitrogen and en er^  so w ces* y ^ ^  (5® * 15?) values of
strcdns S3 and 314 were le s s  than in  txyptone# glutamic acid# arginine# 
ly sin e or leucine media# $he oorrespending velues for s tr # n s  38 and 
318 were higher than those ohtaiued for growth in  tryptone# glutamic 
acid# arginine or leucine me^a hut were lower than those for lysin e  
medium# ( 25® w 3^^y greater than un ily  for strains
S3 and 318 and strains 314 and 318 showed (15® 25®) values greater
than unity» Only stra in  0  displayed values todiCative o f a
psyobrophiiio. growthpattorn; to  glyoine 'médium# -
how St values refleotod  the poor rates of growth of straihs 
33 tod-314 a t a l l  temporaturea to  glyuiW  medium and the values were 
lower than shown to  glutntmo acid# arsin lne, lysin e cr leuoine media# 
îhe Bt values Of « tfa to  86 were higher a t 5 to 35 to  glycine medium 
than to  ly sin e  or leueine media anCl the values o f strain  SI 8 were 
sim ilar to those ohtMnod to  leucine medium# Strain Si8 was the 
st%"cto best' ahlo to  u t i l is e  glycine as cOrhon, nitrogen and energy 
SOU]; cos at 15®, 25® and 35®» ' -
■ ■ Marked, differences',were ■shorn in  the ah ilities'- o f .'strains $3#
S3, s i4  t o i  318 to produce ammonia from tliis  simple mono amino- 
monoearho^ylio amino acid (Figure 1# 1)# Strain 314 produced appreciahXo 
amounts o f mmnionia during poor growth at 5% Ig®, 25® and 30®, although -  
for similai* c a ll crops a t 35® no ammonia was produced^ Strain S3 
displayed s l i ^ t  in it ia l  delcos to  the production of ammonia at 5 and 
15®, followed by rapid inoreasps and subscQuent lev e llin g  o ff  of ammonia 
production during la ter  stages o f growth# At sim ilar Coll crop values 
at 25 and 30® ammonia production was le s s  than at 5  ^ or 15® and 
toïïonia was not produced at 35 >* Strain 88 displayed lin ea i\ iypo ( i )  
curves a t 25® and 30® and a lin ear type ( i i i )  relationship  was shown 
at 15®# At 5® an in it ia l  delay was followod by an ^ preoiablé toorease 
to  tho production of '-mmonia' 'to. the mmwor show  by stra in  33 at 5 and 
15®# Str^iin S8 produced low lev e ls  o f ammonia a t 35®v ^ype ( i i )  ctunros 
were displayed by stra in  BIS a t 15®# 30® and 35® and lin ear type ( i i i )  
..curves'.were shown at 5 and 25 # although l i t t l e  ammonia was produced
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13 a train» UbXe to grow in  ]^olimtoo m odi# displayed unusual 
;; èffocte''of-tempérâtes»'-- Strains S1,.S3| S3> -06# 31'1#''012 and.. S18 
were eiblo to u t il is e  th is  nmino noid only at 25 and i t  was observed 
, that those t o o  showed ténàonoièé to  ^oW poorXy nt oxtremoB
of the temporatui'o range or showed mosophilio tondénoies in  other 
amino acid media# Btr^iins 04$ 89» Blb#/B14 and Big u tilis e d  fi-alaaiino 
orûy a t 15® tod 25® although these strain s disployod psyohrophilio 
patterns o f growth in  tzyptone mèditm tod other amino acid media* On 
thé b asis o f values stra in  820 alone showed p sy teo p h ilio  tendoneiOs 
and the a b ility  to to<>w at 5?# IS?# 25® and 30®* to  in fin ite  0^0(5®-15®) 
t o l t e  indicated the in a b ility  of stra in  321 to  grow at 3® although 
garowth oocurx^od at 15?# 25® and 30®» An in fin ite  (13®  ^ 25®) 
value râ flecteâ  the mescpliilio toawth resi)onse of stra in  313* . ^
: 'c% e--8t:tça,uénof strain s 33# 35# 36#.'39#- 013#/314 and 321
wore ganerally low and values greater than unity were sho\m on3y by 
■strains 310# :31i to d  B12 at 25® and by strain  820 at 30®# althougli 
ôtrâins 815 and BIB displayed 3t values s lig h tly  le s s  than unity at 25®* 
/ t o  xwoviously. indicated ' the values o f s tr a in -B2Ô re flec ted  a  
■ ■ psyclirop^ii® gxtoth'pattern in  ^ alan in e medium, but,.the progressive 
reducttbn in  St values from 30® to 5® reflected  a tendency towards 
V mcjfiophilio' growth' cototo.d' with gfowth in  ■'tryptonc-'medium* /
A ll atfedns able to u t il is e  th is mono amino-monootuboayllc amino 
acid.^produced amf:sonia ( H ir e s ’ i* 21 4.1* 23)#.-'At 25®:'stra in s'33# 85»
; / -S11,'.'812, 813 .':and 014 t o p l e y o d . l i n e a r  'type ( i )  .-or ( i i i )  curves 
ivhile Btralns SI# 84# 810# BIS# SIB tod 821 showed lype ( i l )  curves*
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, la t t e / .  t o  ehoito at 5®# 15® m $ 30® by stra in  020
tod # 1 5  to 3Q by stfa ih  SEIf Btrtons 09# BIO and B14 disployed 
fux in it ia l  delay in  tomonia prqduoteon at 1g with a subaequqnt
increaae;#t highpf- c e ll' crop^»: '4/.-\ %;/./ /: %.
# ia '  experiment: has ehoto that, cor t e n  amino acids# e#g* glutamlo 
a c id . and '-arginine# ■ ;e f f  eetiya ly  replace - and. in- cartdin c'as'es be "
toltefior ■ to ■ txyptton aaj,sole :torbQh#, nitrogen and energy soutcqs*
However# tbe u tilisa tio n  of sin g le amino aeito was found to be generally 
m.toe ..aonei.tivo to 'extrêmes ,.of;/tOj;\poraturo#, as ■.^fleotod' in-.e-xtenéidn ' 
of the .roduotdto of the rate of growth, or xnHiuction in
•the- mtoimm ceii'.cron#-'. '• Jéstoîd tod Gleon (1962) toaerved that oasamino ■ 
aoido, were.'-invplyod .in  t^he.- ahili% '- o f p.syohroxtelos, to  grow at'low  
tompeivit'mJ'o# - - %o.' résulta- of the j>redont expeximent indicate t to t  .-
- a- -.w to l#tion ' to-toi-no/' '#1## . - à» found in te f t e n e #  i s  gonerally
toto^ldr to a sin g le  amino ncid substrate for growth at high end low 
tem%ku^ i^ture's# -'-.Despite .tliis observation individual amino acids d iffered  
'w idely,--to/theii";toility,.to support growth ovox^  the jpenge 5® to  37® und 
the e ffeo t o f temperature was mo# marked on the u tilisa t io n  of 
Ê-altoine* to  coïi^arison with values obtained in  tryptone medium 
'e#mwipto'to;'tto/apparent:l'#g'-:werévphown by jmury. stra in s in  sin g le ■ 
amino to id  mdia# pertioulnrly a t low temperatures* This indicates 
an 'inpreatod period of ndtot#io:!i by the strain# involving reorganisation  
of: the metabolio pathways# to the U tilisa tio n  o f sin g le  cofhon# nitrogen  
and energy sûurcçù# or the conversion of ,the substrate to m  intermediate 
■ which' was..:%ore : by '-the str#n #  'to- suggested by ■ H eister
Wide vax'iations woro bbsorved In tho abiW tito of stralnB to  
produco dwing the u tilisa tio n  of amino acid s./ The patterns
o f ;Wmnia xn-’odnetdoft d iffered'not .only;!:) etymon stra in s fv. "
dndioateâ by 3)©ibel (I964) dn Me stedy o f two Btreptoooooua spy)»* 
but the present experiment furtW r showed that te#eratw ro had a 
' profotod:/effeot oh /th e.relationsM p;heteon  ammonia production and', 
the growth of individual strMîis*, The findings confirm the view 
•.that tî)0 ; ab ility -n f. a'strMn;,-to ■ cause'spoilage a t a particulco? 
temperature need not be related  d irectly  to growth àt that temperatm^e# 
nor need the a b ility  to oause .spoilage ■ at one temperature ro flee t the 
' to illty ' to ,'cause' tooilaga • a t -'.ai'xçth# 'température 'deà%)itesim iler lev e ls  
of; growth*'. ■ . ' ,
4■ '4 'I’; ■■ : .. ■ ia ;
Itesultg and BiSeûgsion of Preliminary Sxperiment
V hile the p fe lim inaiy  experiment was designed prim arily to  
provide inform ation fo r  the se le o t io n  o f amino acids fo r  the main 
experiment the r e su lts  were considered to  he s u f f ic ie n t ly  important 
to  m erit discussion* The a b i l i t ie s  Of stra in s 31 ~ 824 to  u t i l i s e  
21 amino acids as carbon, n itrogen and energy sources at 25 are 
recorded in  Table 10-land thé changes accompanying toowth in  these  
media are recorded in  Table 10*2*
A spartic acid  (H) supported the growth o f a l l  s tra in s  except 
816, 817 and 824 and a lk a lin e  ohdngGp produced by 20 strains*  
S train  819 (Aeromonos sp * ) produoed to  a lk a lin e  change aerob ica lly  
to d  an acid  ohangG anaerobically* Gaby e t  a l * (1962) found that a l l  
Pseudomonas s t fa ih s  examined displayed a lk a lin e  changes during growth 
in  aspartic  acid  medium* These workers found th a t S* c o l i  produced 
an acid  chajige whereas in  the present study coliform , s tra in  811 
produced a s l ig h t  a lk a lin e  reaction  duri)^^ growth in  asp artic  acid  
medium* I t  i s  considered that the observation by Gaby and h is  
co'^workers was due to  the production o f acid  by the ferm entation of 
glucose (6*5^) incorporated in  the t e s t  medium* The general a b i l i t y  
Of the t e s t  strains, to  u t i l i s e  aspartic  acid  as so le  carbon, n itrogen  
and energy soui'oes in  the presto^ study confirms the opinion o f  
Rose ( 1965) that th is  amino acid  i s  a su ita b le  s ta r t in g  m aterial fo r  
the syn th esis o f other amino acids*
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(D) utiX lseà 20 strains axciuàlni^ siroitts 
$2  ^ S16  ^ 81? ani 824 qhcmges w#r$ proï^uoed by 18 strains#
Strain B19 produced changes sim ilar to those obsoryed In aspm:*tic 
acid medium and strain' S21 ta s .able'to" u tilise , m ^ h ^ a ^ l t x ù .  hut did ' -^ 
■not produce an observable, ohtu^e# ■.3 c^ept ; strain:,.82* nhiph did -not 
grow in  asparagine medium# thé strains which u tilised #  and thé changes 
produced in# aspcu^agine "end asp.^rtin; acid; media, were Identical# TI#s 
aimilaxd’ty h e  due to the nomal pathway of asparagine hreakdown 
being deamidation td aspartate prior to a common pathw# fo r  u tilisa tio n *  
On th is  b asis i t  i s  prohablf that strain: B 2  (Acbromobacter sp* ) althouFJh 
able to  grow in  aspartio aoid medium lacks tho asparagine deoaoidase 
necessary for the u tilisa tio n  of asparagine*
ârgininà (?) supplied oarhon# nitrogen and energy sources for  
22 strains# strain s 82 and 816 being unUble to u t il is e  th is  amino acid# 
Alkaline changes were produced by 14 strains tihiah included a l l  
Pseudomonas strains examined except 818 (Ps* putida) end the atypical 
pseudomonad Strain SI7# In Part I  of the study stra in  818 was found 
to react weakly to the arginase te s t  and i t  i s  probable that the 
alkaline oh<mge was due to brealcdown of pop tone in  the medium# Gaby ot a^l i 
(1962) observed that certain  - .fscudomonas. \ strains ..were ; unable to produce 
an alkaline change in  an arginine medium# As S teel cmd MidgXey (19^2) 
indicated the metabolism of arginine may occur v ia  arginase# 
dèoaibcxylaçe or dihydrolase systems md oo#in ation s o f these pathways 
may be involved#
O itrulline (B) supported the o f 16 strain s which excluded
çtî-ana 32, S3, 37# 310# 313# 317# 322 end 024, although 11 strM m  
grew poorly^ Alkaline changes were prcducod! by 8 stre im  and strains 
316 end 321 produced acid changes. In comparison with arginine fewer 
©trains produced an alkaline change and the lev e l o f growth was lower 
throughout* I f  the arginine dihydrolase system i s  the mechanism 
whereby pseudomoTiads degrade arginine# the breakdown of o itru llin e  as 
an intermediate in  the dihydrolaso pathw^ with tho formation of A,f*P 
should be fa c ilita ted #  01nce o itru llin o  i s  poorly u tilis e d  as so le  
carbon# n itiogen  and i t  i s  fe a sib le  that either the
arginasc OX" arginine decarboxylase pathway ax e the main pathways of 
argiasine u tilisa tio n  by pseudomonads*
Glutamine (3} was u tilise d  by 22; strai>m excluding strains Blé and 
017* Oi%  ^7 strains were al ka li genio Which included s.'Wain 018 
(Pa* puti;da')* .foeudomon&3,;straina .,01. # 3 , 34 and Bg and other stx^eins 
013# 019 and B22* 0troin 319 produced an acid change in  glutamine 
medium# ■
Berine (K) provided carbon# nitrogen end energy ©ouroe© for  
13 str^dns# : strains 31# 34# 09#. 814, -015 and 020 produced alkaline  
changes and strains 07 and 019 produced acid changes* alkaligenic  
types were a l l  Fseudpmona  ^ strains but : stra in  012 (Fs* apiu^nosa) 
was uaablo to  u t il is e  serine* Gaby (1962) found that
Pseudomohas strain s produced alkaline# acid or no changes in  a complex 
medium continuing ©mine *
'■ i $ o
' - grovrbh of'20"straim  whiclx è^iolutel
$ tr # W . 82# ^ 81?" md' 'm- M ontioal .d istribution o f ■-strains . ; ■ - 
■ os 'shmm -for'.tîîto n tiü o o tiO n -of ■ uoparugino '. in' liistid in è ,' ■
%eui.C0xmm strains '#t*' -B3# ' SS.v'BiB'-'ani S2’t .pro&uwâ 
alkaline ohangOs#" , B stéiW W ÿ (1962) indiçàtêd' .that-,imier: alkaline 
. oonditlom  h io tid im . i s  degmded by FseudomtnmG' ©pp. ; by- desatufaiion ■, 
dom ination■ 1*':.un##nio acid  but the ■ widOsproai ab ility .,.of tW ' te s t  - : 
»tÿà1m ..t6-u tilise -M s oxtemi'vo .nlkaligono.ois ■augi'ieots
the invblvemont-. o f  altem abivo '; gath^va##.
, G3yeyl*^a0yei^  ^(b) was: .u tilise d . W  nolO; <^W%# nitro'sen - and ■ ■ 
■onergy':S'0uro0S;'by-9 .a ll',o f ■ # lo h  ■otralns ,md
all'.grew pxi^ly' ^tm inç ''^ 12# 814 eWi BIB ;
produo# a s lig fit a lk # W ' 0W i#A _
- ■ % i#lim in o  \B) . ■pnévââeci fàr" the growth, o f 22 ■ éhtaàm wMch 'e%olm 
a fe iim , 8?: ##',817*' ■ ‘ ■ strain s S 2 t - ' ^  alkaHgenic
m à  otraim ' 8.1g, ani 820 produced acdl* t??ahy c^ t al* (1962) observed’ 
alkaline or acid ohangea or ho change # i in g  the grov^th o f d ifferen t 
0trains .of .%# ' .m.ruMnOaa;M'- m .# a n i^  mèdiuià" :##■ #,' -..fluoreacona . 
produoed:;acid:'during''WealaïO'#'ôf'^ th is'àainoacid,^ ■ .In'the',present- - 
# p # l^ n t  ■ neither-. speoioB-' (stra in s 812 ■ and ^ '315)' .produ^ c^d' any -.clmige ; 
during tlie u tilisa t io n  o f  ' D, Im al#l)*e .-'as o^ rrbon# nitro^^n wxl en er^
j^Alanine (Q) ■' supported the 'gro^vth.-of/15- otra i# *  oxclucll%%g strtdiis
aa# SS# Sl6t B19, S22# S23 # #  024 # lo h  were # le '  to ù tiU se  
P*î»^oIaninô# atroin© 04# 36* 310# SI 2 and 021 ps^ducod alkaline  
change© In ^ a la n in e  medium* of whioh ©train© $4# s6 end 821 diaplc^od 
©imilgir- ohcu>ge», in  D#h~alanlne medlm* B train'319. ahowod- ©imilar aoid;-. 
ohfmgeo in  3)*^alanine and ^ alan in e media#
Glutamio âolà (G)* While th is  amino aoid was u tilis e d  by £1 strains#  
excluding strcilns 32# 316 and 317# only s tio in s  318 (Fa» pi^tida) and 
Pseudomonas stra in s 35 and 320 were alkaligonie* !2 h e .# ility  of most 
te s t  strains to  U tilise  glutamio acid as so le  oaibon# xdLtrogen and 
energy soiuçes confirms the observation by lîose (1965) that th is  amino 
acid i s  widely used fo r  the synthesis o f other amino acids#
Glycine ( M )  was u tilis e d  as carbon# nitrogen and energy sources 
by strains 33# 38 and 318 oi* which strain s 38 and 318 were alkaligonio#
lysin e (C) px^vided fox* the ^ow th of 13 strain s a l l  o f # io h  wore 
pseudomonas stra in s but excluded strains 317 and 323* A ll 13 strains 
produced an acid Change v in  ly sin e  medium# î n  a ly sin e medium Gaby et. , y .. ■; ; . . y ' ~
(1962) found that 19 aoruginosa strains produced a s lig h t alkaline 
Change# 2 strain s produced an acid change and one stra in  produced no 
change# while other BaoUdomonas strains produced an acid change or 
no change* I t  i s  considered that the variation in  changes produced 
by Feeudpmonas strains in  the lysin e medium o f Gaby e t (1962) 
r e fle c ts  the breakdown of oasitone as w ell as lysine# The resu lts
1. of the présm t e:xperiment ' indicate#■• ''that■ .Fseudombms . strains ■ normally ■ 
produce aoidio brealcdown. products,from lysine* '3?his reasoning i s  
supported fey Stewart (1964) who maintained that ly sin e decaihos^lase 
operate# In ^eudomong^ spp*# although S teel and îJidgley (1962) 
oonsidered that th is  ensyme was operative ^ in  J^* maltophil& but not 
in  other Pseudomonas
\'.'.beuoine. supported, the grawth:of 14 stra in s o f # lc h  12 produood 
an acid change* Strain SI 9 (Aeromonas sp# ) showed a mmrked acid change 
in  th is  medium# She mechanism for the u tilisa tio n  o f leucine as so le  
carbon, n itrogen and ener|y sources i s  not clear but the absence, as 
sho\m in  the present experiment, o f alkaline breakdown oonfUrms the 
obser vation by Fose (19&5) that the oxidalivo deamination of leucine 
does not give a d irectly  usable energy source#
Ornithine (B) was U tilised  by 14 strfiins o f which 12 produced 
acid* lîheso comprised Pseudomonas and Aoromona# a trains# îî?ho 
mechanism for u tilisa tio n  of th is amino acid by psoudomonads i s  not 
clear although S teel and H idgl^: (1962) maintained that ornithine 
dooarbpxylaso Was- absent in  Aeudomonas Spp*#. '
Proline ( j )  supplied çorbon, nitrogen and energy sources for  
20 strain s excluding stra in s ,82, SI6 , Si? and S24* tîhe strrdns able 
to u t i l is e  th is  m ino acid were id en tloal to those able to u t il is e  
■;àspTOïpino and .sim ilar, to  those,.able to u t i l is e , glutamio'Acid which..' 
M eister (1957) regarded as an Intom ediate of proline breakclo»m* Acid
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éhwge» m m  proSuoôd i'rom proliné by 12  whiôh mtab3y
03ccluded dXkedine--protéo3ytio j^eudomowÈ atrqlm  SI § S4# Sÿ and 
:si5.-" - --- ' " : ' ' : :  ;.V '
X - o4^  Diaainopiiçielib noiâ (0) «^ported tho fjî^ owtii o f 15 etrains 
altîiough tho lè v e l o f #83 ^encirally poor dxoopt fdr atr^iin SI*
âoid'wao.. produood by otraina SI, 84#' B6# 312# S14# SI5# 318 and 319  
and an alkalinp chango was produoéd by s tr ^ n  322* Stewm-t ( 1964) 
indioatod th%t G* VdiàM,n6pdfâoiic aoid decaaîboxydaso ocourrod in
o o ii but in  th is  O3iÿ'0fimont, coÜfoâs?» stra in  311 was unable to u tilia o  
th is m ino aoid. ■
béuoinamide (%) provided barb on# nitrogen and onorgy sour 00s for  
the growth of 12 strains which included 10 Pseudomonas sto d n s together 
with stra in s 313 and 316* Acid was produced by Pseudomonas strains 
$14# SI 7# 310 and $20 while stra in s $12 (Ps * aerujeyinosa) and 315 
(Ps* fluoresoens) produced no change* These findings co n flic t with 
those o f Oaby (1962) who reported that Ps* aeruginosa and
Pa* fluoreaoens produced alkalitte changés in  a leuoinsmide medium 
whereas other Pseudomonas spp* produced an acid change or no chmge*
m enylalanlno (K>* Stre-ins $6| $7# 313# 31S# $16 end 318 were 
able to u t il is e  th is amino acid although only stra in  313 produced 
good growth# $train  813 (Bact* anitratum) and Pseudomonas strains 
S6 and $18 produced acid changes in  p h cn y la l^ n e medium* The
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gemrWL - in a b ility  -of strM na to.prddum olkulino. cW%éa in .tM e  
medium Ws by ■■StqOl and' Micigley (1962) who -noted that
mxl. Aerdtym.^ stra in s did.'m t d isp lay pM nylalmüm  
Although Guroff end. Ito  (1965) # ù #  that# iu' -tho pfçsencô, 
of. an' #mWLaM#"Wogoh source Pa* fXuoresocns hyïrôxylated pWi%ilalanim# 
Phéhylâliuaim diet not ou ##rt the grô%#h' o f ;gs.* wruginosa ($12)' which .. 
agreeo with .tho-f#di% G o f O olwH  -(19%)#
... l& thicniw' (I*) #ws u tilis e d  by 11 stra in s vhieh Oxmpt stra in  819 
(Aerombms sp#) were I^eulqmonas strains*. - â 'il stra in s pro%ood poor 
grôivth\#d only 's tm #  Big d isi^ #èÇ 'àii acid  ' $Wse fW iinge
o o n fiic t with those o f CcSby e.t al» (1962) iiho reported tliat .Ba»- ^aoswjnosa 
str^'iihs', -generàily'.-produçQd a llW im . .changes -i# a  ïsethlouinc 
WhOK'cas 'othor PseM omms ,%p» proiiu<W acid chmiges or ho cliaage»
■ ;■ Tz^tbphme (#)'.%,m s unablo to  provide sola  sources o f nitrogem
m d  energy fo r any strain*., This flndW^ i s  sup^wted by the Obse^t^ation - 
that y s0tidorm>nao>so^ >» do not in^duoo indolo (àtovmrtjk -1958) and. # #  
gro\Tth i s  poor (hiring the oxidation o f tryptophane (stanior and îîayaisld# 
1951). ' iWae (1965) a lso  iW im t#  that opening o f tim arcxmtio rin^i ' 
requires 'oaygenasa systems to  entra#' energy :md I^allerOnl and ^tmaler 
(1964) th at : tryptophane u tilisa tio n  by .gaapdoiaDii^ B^ Spp* required -
the. induction, o f  mcessWy^eWymeG#'' ; '
- 'The''d ifference te fe e n -s tr a in ,318# '#iioh u tilis e d  B Q  atalno aoMs#
oTid 3171 which u tilis e d  two ^ m p i m  aoiâs# '.reflects the, variation
exhibited hy the to st strcdns to : ù tilia o  individual amino agido no solo
oarhon nitrogen ond energy sources* With the exoopilon of strc4.ns 8I7
and S23 the remaining 13 Bsehdomohas strains wore able to  u t ilis e  13-20
(73*5  ^ 95*?/î) o f the 21 amino aoide tested# Huorosoent# p roteolytic
and lip o ly tic  strains 83# $6# Bg# S12# S15 end S20 and fluorescent#
non-protoOlytio and often  non-lip olytic s# a in s  B1 # 814# $18 and 821
which ODnfomed respeotivoly to Pfiéudomonas groups I  and IX (Scholefiold#
1964) u tilise d  e wide range o f amino aoide ohd produced marked ullccline
or. acid changes# .■^ c^nr‘fluorescQnt .^àhdnpn^prpto o ly tic  sfrainp $5 and 88 ■
wtiich conformed to Pseudomonas group 111 (Boholefield# 1964) pmduoed
■ fewer ■, ellm line ■ or ' acid-'chongés ■ in  - m ine ■ acid ■ media than most' other
Psbudomonaa strains* /
AeroBonas. strains S7 end 819 .w r^o dissimiiat* in  the number end
types o f amino acids u tilis e d  and n tra in -SI9 displayed,a .markedly d ifferent
pattern of amino acid hreukdown compared with other stra in s, Achromobacter
etrains 32 end S10 wore unal>ls to produoc acid or alkaline changes in
■ W
moat amino aoid; media and str^iin 32 gpaw poorly^in only three media, 
Comemonas perçolêtis (316) utiXicod few amino acids and the In a b ility  to  
produce changes in  these m iho acid media confirmed the generally poor 
metabolic a c tiv ity  shown in  part 1 and pbsorved by do Xey (1964)*
Bisorepancies in  the comparison of the resu lts o f th is experiment
with those o f Btirman and Oliver (l9S 2)| Mjiller (1955)# Ooby e t a i , ’ (1962)# 
Peibel (196 4^-) and Ouroff and Ito  (1965) ore unavoidable due to the 
incorporation into media used by these Workers-of carbon# nitrogen or 
energjf' sources. other- than - the .te st #iihp;acids*  ^ .
' I t  la  apparent' tte t' eoiTOlation boWaen -the responao o f stra iiïs  
to t e # s  perfoiBied' in  I  - and paitem e o f m ine ' acid u tilisa tio n , -
,oiiâ brookdown i s  .incomploto*- However#-, the potontiol valuo o f toots . 
bae#&,on.' b%^ ook&wn of • aiâino',noiSs has.been im iaateâ.
and i t  i s  considorod thi^t. a wide,-range., o f Qram-negative bootoria need /  
to be examimâ when the -osino; noid u tilisa tio n  pattern be 'tied  in  
with other aooentoi taxono.mio"oriteria* -
I V .  THE -m m o T  OP o n  m o % i m æ  m t o  m p A a a  a c t i v x t x s s
*Ihç spoilage o f inilk held at low temperatiires for extended 
periods# as described in  the Introduction, has often  been related  to  
the p rcteolytip  and lip o ly tic  a c t iv it ie s  o f psychrophiles* However, 
few studies have been made o f the breaiodown of sp ec ific  constituents 
of milk by h a o te iia l ensy^ à, or o f the e ffec t o f temperature on the 
breakdown o f such compounds by psÿchrophilic b actef04
Casein W)mp#ses 79 * 80^ o f the to ta l nitrogen in  milk (Davis and 
McDonald# 1952) and contributes mch to the structure o f milic,
Méllandèr (1939) demonstrated the iieterogeneity o f casein , naming the 
fractions o C , f  .KVoaaeins.- WaU  ^ and Hippel (1956) id en tified  3^casein 
as part o f the oC*oaséin fraction  and Waugh (196I ) showed that X^casein 
serves to  maintain the stable m icellar structure o f the \to le  casein  
complex* Molécules of the calcium sen sitive  X-^catseiii free fraction  
o f oÇ-caeein, termed o(^casein, are orientated about. thé rod-shaped 
)(^ asein  W lem iles under normal conditions but p roteo lytic enzymes 
cause irreversib le changes in  the structure o f oC-casein and the whole 
casein complex*
The; action o f p roteolytic enzymes on casein  has been studied re la tiv e  
to rennin (id ngvist, 1963$ A iais and jo llès#  1962; îüerraeier and ; 
Kirsoh«flfôier# I964)# trypsin (Granguli at a l* , 1962; M vre^^964;
Fox and KbsikoT/^ igr# 1964) # other hon-bacterial ehzyiDcs (Derechin# 1962; 
H ill, 1964; Bang^ensen ^  M *,;( 1964) ; Huang ^  # I964) and
b acteria l eîizymeé (Bandvik# 1962; Merkel e t a l* , I964I Poznanski e t , 
19%; McDonald and Gibbons# 1955; Khaut and Bruderer, I965) . Although
t h e  s p e o i f l o i t i é é  a n d  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  p r p t è i n a s e é  d i f f e r  i t  
i s  a p p a r e n t  ( i d n q y i s t #  1963)  B andv ik#  1962)  t h a t  t h e  b reak d o w n  o f  
O a s e in  b y  m any p r p t è i n à p e a  i s  o s s e n t i a i l y  a n d  p r o c e e d s  i n
t h r e e  p h a s e s #  I3 b # n g  th e ^ ^  p h a s e  h o n ^ p f p t e i n  n i t r o g e n  ( g l y w *
m acro  p e p t i d e )  i s  re m o v e d  fcp m  t h e  ÿ - p a s è i h  w h ic h  d e s t r o y s  t h e  o C ^ -J^ c s tse in  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h e  s e c o n d a r y  p h a s e  i n v o l v e s  d i s o r g a h l S a t l o n  o f  t h e  
m i c e l l a r  s t r u c t u r é  o f  t h e  c a s e i n  com plex  w h ic h  r e s u l t s  I n  a g g r e g a t i o n  
a n d  c o a g u l a t i o n .  T h is  p Jm se  m ay o c c u r  i n  C o n ju n c t ip h  w i t h  t h e  p r im a r y  
p h a s e .  T he t e ^ ^ i a r y  ÿ h à s e  i n v o l v e s  l ^ i s  O f i ç e o i p i t a t e d  c a s e i n  a n d  
p r o t e i n a s e s  d i f f e r  i n  t h e  e x t e n t  a ç d  r a t e  a t  w h ic h  c a s e o l y s i s  i s  
e f f e c t e d ;  e . g .  r e n n i #  e x h i b i t s  a  muOh S lo w e r  t e r t i a r y  p h a s e  t h a n  t r y p s i n .
The p r im a r y  a n d  S e c o n d a ry  p h a s e s  o f  o a s e i n  p r o t e o l y s i s  may b e  
e x a m in e d  b y  t h e  c a s e i n  { ^ o i p i t a t i o  b y  S a n d v ik  ( 1962) .
T h i s  w o rk e r  show ed t h a t  a l th o u g h  ^ a m w d i  a n d  b a c t e r i a l  p i p t e i n a s e s  a r e  
h e t e r o g e n o u s  t h e  c a s e i n  p r e o i p i t a t i o n  r e a è t i G n  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  f u n d a m e n ta l  
t o  a ^  p r o t e i n a s e s  a n d  e n a b l e s  o o s ^ a i i s o h  O f t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s .
T h e  t e r t i a x y  p h a s e  o f  p r o t e o l y s i s  b y  b a o t e r i a l  e m y m e s  h a s  b e e n  
s t u d i e d  u s i n g  a e i ^ f a l  a n a l y t i c a l  m e th o d s . O a s e in  b rë a k d o w h  an d  t h e  
b re a k d o w n  o f  v i i o l e  m i lk  h a s  b e e n  e s t im a te d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t y r o s i n e  
l i b e r a t i o n  o r  ammcaiia p r o d u c t i o n  (G re e n e  a n d  j e i s e s k i#  1954# V an d e r  2 a n t  
a n d  M oore# 1 955; V a n  d e r  Z a n t#  1957; 5 ^ t e r s o n  a n d  t o d a r a o n #  1 960 ;  
H lg g in b o tto m  a n d  T a y lo r#  1962)  ^  B p s n a n s k i  ^  ^  (1965  ) e x p r e s s e d  
C a s e in  d e g r a d a t i o n  i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  n c n ^ p r o t e i n  a n d  
à o l u b l e  n i t r o g e n *  H ow ever# a s  B p l lc ô k  (1 9 6 2 )  i n d i c a t e d #  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
,Ç f / i ^ ^ r o ^ o t s  o f p r o t e i n  l ^ a k d o m  r e f l e c t s  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
s t a g e s  o f  p r o t e o l y s i s .
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The t  eohniqpe o f eioütrophorésls has been used to  study the 
heterogeneity o f Casein and other milk  proteins by many workers 
inoludiftg Mellander (1939), Çherbuliez and Baudet (1950), Waugh and 
Hippel (1956)# Whke aM Baldwin (1961)# Aaohaffenbufg (1961) ,
Neelin e t a l. (1962). Msnsbn (1962), and Brunner (1963)#
Baterson (I963) and Thwmson e t a i. (1965)* l i t t l e  use has been made 
o f tiie teohni(^e for the examination o f casein  degradation by bacterial 
proteinases# Skeau and Over cas t  ( 196O) employed electrophoresis to  
examine the changes in  isMm milk proteins a fter the growth of three 
Pseudomonas strains but few oonOlu»i<nis were reached. The technique 
was also  used by ïQaaut and BruaW>%^ r ( l 965) who b r ie fly  reported the 
changes produced in  milk by à single Pseudomonas so . .
in  Part I  o f th is  study i t  whs shown that the ten^erature had a 
marked e ffe c t on p roteo lytic and lip o ly tio  a c t iv it ie s  o f t h e  te s t  
stra in s. The follow ing experiments were devised to  examine in  some 
d e ta il the e ffec t o f temperature on the a b ilit ie s  o f the tea t strains 
to degrade casein and tributyrin and to  examine d ifferences between 
stra in s. Iti thé f ir s t  experiment the casein  p recip itation  reaction  
used by Sandvik ( I 962) was employed to  study the prin^ùy and secondary 
phases o f oaseolysis and the tecAnlgiiè was modified to  examine 
tributyrinase a c tiv ity . In the second experiment the tertia ry  phase 
o f caseolyM ô was examined, u^ing polyacrylamidb g e l electrophoresis 
tc  study changes in  the patterns o f normal whole casein  following 
the growth o f straih s at d ifferen t temperatures#
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O A m m  amd m m o m s i B
i ^ t e f l a l s  a n d  M e th o d s
M edium : T he  Ù; ^  (w /y )  t r ÿ p t o n é  m p lo y e d  i n  î t o t  3ÜI w as
ù aè d #  w M c h  w as s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  p e p to n e  m édium  fo u n d  h y  B a n d v lk  ( 1962)  
t o  h é  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  é l a b o r a t i o n  o f  h & o t e r i a l  p r o t e o l y t i c  en zy m es. 
A l f o ^  h n d  P ie rO e  (1 9 6 3 )  a l s o  t h a t  p e p to b o  à t i w l à t e d  l i p a s e  7
p r o d u c t i o n .  T he m edium  W s  d i s p e n s e d  I n  12  m l a m o u n ts  i n  6 x  *| i n .  
n ia p h é là m e té r  t u b e s .
I n o c u la *  C u l t u r e s  o f  s t r a i n s  S I -  S24 w e re  grow n# s t a n d a r d i s e d  
s u s p e n s io n s  p r e p a r e d  an d  t r i p l i c a t e  t u b e s  o f  m edium  i n o c u l a t e d  a s  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  B a r t  XE. T he t u b e s  o f  m e d ia  w e re  p r e ^ - in c u b a te d  a t  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t e s t  t e m p e r a tu r e s  p r i o r  t o  A W o m la tio n #
I n c u b a t i o n ;  T he i n o c u l a t e d  W ^ e s  b f  m e d ia  w e re  i n c u b a te d  a t  5^#
IS*", 25*  m a  a s  a e s w i b e a  i n  P a r t  I .  ,
G ro w th  d e t e r n d h a t i o n a l  A t  i h t è r v a l s  d m rin g  i n c u b a t i o n  : ^ p h è l o m e t r i c  
m e # u r e m e n ts  w e re  m ade a s  d e s d r ib é d  i n  p a r t  l i *
T re a tm e n t  o f  c u l t u r e s  * A t  i n t e r v a l s  0 . 2  mm s a m p le s  o f  c u l t u r e  
w e re  a s e p t i c a l l y  w ith d ra w n  a n d  t h e  t r i p l i c a t e  s a n g l e s  p o o le d .  To 
a r r e s t  gro^rfch a n d  p r e s e r v e  p r c t e i n a s e s  a n d  l i p a s e s  0 .0 5  m l a q u e o u s
0 .  i %  (w /v )  M e r t h i o l a t e  (M e rc k )  w as a d d e d  t o  0 . 5  m l o f  e a c h  p o o le d  
C u l tu r e  (B ah d v ik #  1962)#  âÇd h e l d  f o r  one h c ù f  a t  room  t e m p e r a t u r e .
■ ^ r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t o s t  p l a t e s .  -7 A"'- -.
C a s e in  a g a r*  T he t e s t  m edium  u s e d  b y  S a n d v ik  ( I 962)  c o ra p r is e d  
1.40  (w /v )  a g a r#  D i f c o ;  1 * 0 ^  (w /v )  so d iu m  c a s e i n a t e #  a s  l^ f o  (w /v )
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a b l u t i o n  pH 6 , 2 ;  0 .0 1 0  ( V '^ )  M e r t h i o ^ t e #  Mearbki 0 * 0 0 4  M m agnesium  
c h l o r i d e ,  a s  10S  ( v / v )  s o l u t i o n ;  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  t o  1OC0* pH  6 . 2 .
A f t e r  p r e l i m i n a r y  t r i a l s  t h e  m edium  w as m o d i f i e d  a n d  b o m p r is e d
1 .C 0  (-w/v) a g a r ,  O x b id  l o n a g a r ;  1 .C 0  ( '« / r )  so d iu m  o a s b i a a t é ,  B i f b o ,  a s  
4 .C 0  ( v / v )  s b i u t i o n  pH 6 . 2 ;  0 .0 1 0  l ^ r t h i o l a t e ^  M e rp k ^  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r  t o  1 0 0 0 . pH  6 .  2 .
S a n d v ik  ( 1962 ) d i d  n o t  g iv e  c o m p le te  d e t a i l s  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  
O f C a s e in  a g a r  a n d  t h e  f o l l b v d h g  p r o c e d u r e  w as a d o p te d ,  ( a )  A 4 * ^  ( v / v )  
so d iu m  c a s e i n a t e  s o l u t i o n  w as p r e p a r e d  b y  g r i n d i n g  4  g ram s c a s e i n  w i'tii 
2 0  m l 0 .1 N  so d iu m  l y d r c x l d é  s o l u t i o n  u s i n a  a  m o r t a r  a n d  f i n a l l y  a  
G r i f f i t h s  tu b e #  T h e  vo lum e w as made u p  t b  1 0 0  m l w i th  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  
a n d  t h e  pH a d j u s t e d  t o  6 * 2 , T he s o l u t i o n  w as h e l d  o v e r n i g h t  a t  4  ,  
c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  90P  g* t o  rem ove I n s o l u b l e  p a r t i c l e s  a n d  h e a te d  t o  5 0 ^ .
( b )  One g ram  o f  a g a r  w as d i s s o l v e d  I n  7 5  m l d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  a n d  c o o le d  
t o  50%  ( c )  25  m l so d iu m  c a s e i n a t e  s o l u t i o n  w as a d d e d  t o  7 5  m l a g a r
b a s e ,  t h e  pH w as a d j u s t e d  t o  6 .2  a n d  1 .0  m l 1 .C 0  H e r t i i i o l a t e  s o l u t i o n  
a d d e d .
T r i b u t y r i n  a g a r*  T he  t e s t  m edium  co n g > rised  1 , ^  ( v / v )  a g a r ,  p x o id ;  
0 # ^  (w /v )  p e p to n e  ( O x o id ) ;  0 . y i  (w /v )  y e a s t  e x t i u c t ,  Ctocoid; 1 .0 0  (w /y )  
g l y c e r y l  t r i b u t y r a t e ;  0 * 0 1 0  ( v / v )  M e r t h i o l a t e ,  M e rc k ; d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  
t o  1 0 %  pH  7 # 4 .
T e s t  m e d ia  a n d  t e s t  p l a t e s  w e re  h e l d  a t  gO p s r i c r  t o  p o u r in g
s i n c e  f l o c c u l a t i o n  o f  c a s e i n  c b c u x re d  ab o v e  t h i s  t e m p e r a tu r e  a n d  a t
■ V  /  : -VAA':: : - / a ■ ■  ^ ....
l e s s  t h a n  50  m e d ia  t e n d e d  t o  s p r e a d  u n e v e n ly  o n  t h e  t e s t  p l a t e s .  The
t e s t  p l a t e s  o m p r i s e d  20  cm % 20  cm p l a t e  g l a s s  s u r f a c e s  w i t h  5 m m
p e r s p e x  s i d e s  a n d  c l o s e  f i t t i n g  : g l a s s  l i d s .  P l a t e s  w e re  p l a c e d  o n  a
2 0 2
fia t level maxfàm a*xt laedla pburoti to provide a indform #%)# of 2 m lo.
■ Inomlatiw of toat. plates; ; well#, 6 mtain dltotef#' we-
bored in the test.aWia using a cork borer. % each %#11 a d d e d  ,,■
0^625 A  o f the llorfeliibià’ted êüftturé using a  ohromatog^ ' "
p i p e t t e  ( B h a n d o n # ' -  l i t d ) .  : ' O c s i t t r b l s  o f  d i s t i l l e d  m t o r #  M e r t h i o l a t e  : 
s o l u t i o n  m V i  t % ) t w w -  : i n o m l a t e d  i n t o  m i l s  o n  e u d t  t e a t  p l a t e .
Inoubatioubf.-test p l a t e s *  p e % f o % W d  t h é  p a s e i u .  ■
■- . ' ' .' ' ' ; ' A ' ' "■;; . - '
. precipitation' reaotion at 3 7 . » - #iw ver# - proteinasom and lip a ses o f ,- 
■ M m à o m ù m ^  sep# aiOfo.-;3lK>wn by4W )omlâ ( # 63) to  ho la h lle ,'
ahcnm 30^ and I te lè v  o t àl>- (1 0 3 ) fo u #  that the a c tiv ity  o f protoolytio  
oW m ss ' o f 3^.. fluoroses ims j^roator-at 25^ than 15^. - Ik^lW nw y  
mq^rimèàta showed tim t Inouhatiow at 25 for 4^ hours was hotter tiim  
y f ^  fo r .19 hooJ^ and .25^'m s .a lso ''fe lo y m t&#. to  t l#  pmychmphilio or ' 
me$oi;)Iiili9 m tufp^of the straW j^ m h ied #  .
.. l^basurenjent o f son### 'The âiairfcstersAof W wo o f  oaaoto■preoipitaiion . 
and trihutyrin  hydrolyolm wore- measured using- à tram pwont metric . \  
gratloulo*. ■ method v r m  found to  oooorito' a n d  ÿti^xroduolhlo ' 
■romiita*./compamhle with the w re lengthy oingjo. dotormiuatim hy the .
■ m a g n i f i o i t i c s n  m b t h o d  . o f  ' B a h d v i k ^
Treatment of.Beoult.sI.I* 1; i;,' ;#I
BonlviJte (1962) mhowd that iindor atmulaM te s t  c<milWLom protofeaso 
present in  merthlolatod cultures dilTUsoa oeutrifU gally through the 
medium to  produce I'-circsiiar'-zone o f precipitation#.: the diameter o f 
léûdtk in  pm portionai to the taaount o f cnayme present. In  preliM naxy
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O x p e r ia m iits  d lroct rolatlom M p betm eh zone (!W,ametors and tw o - f o l d
d ilu tio n  of' tW  m r th io la t#  ciult$#ea tiiat.-isons diameter •
.q q u id  W  .0 3 -à # m U T 0 o f  p r o t e l i i a a o  o r  . t jE ib u ty r in o s c  c o n c e n t r a t io n *
H é a n  m #  b p t i o a l  d e m i t y '. ( 0 #D) v a l u e s  #% '$  o a l < w l a t e d - f o r  t h e  g ro^v th  ,
o f  each. stroin': à t èaok u s d#<n:dbe&jin. .IWrt II# ;Ond
OorrespOndlng mean- values mvQ m lm lated  trm  tr ip lic a te  #teA#M%tions
o f  t h e  O m o ln  p i ^ o i p l t à t l o h  W W i y t i n  h 3 Â t> 3 # l #  « o n e  M e m a to ro *
Am : dçoo#bed In ..Bart, I I  growth oufvçs.w rè' oonétruotoél by p lo ttin g  O.H
value»- àgolnot .time for' eacli s te d n  at each tm t^rature and oowt^sponûing
çuèveÉ;'we,té 0<meW*êWl by p lo ttin g  the mean. sono'. d im # te #  for - (W ein
p r e c i p i t a t i o n ;  a n d  ' t # W t y % ï n  h y i r o l y n i s  e g a l n é t  t im e #  - F r<m  t h o s e  c u r v e e # .
■and a à / d e s o r l b o d  i n  I t e t  ■ 3 îj#  ■ g ro w th  r a t e  o o n s t a n t s  (& _) w r o  c a l c u l a t e d
%
.-foT' each .strain-'at ■$^ $. 37° , to # # m r  ^ t h  W  - (W etm ts -
.represent 'thé .rates o f prom otion Of casein  preoip itatlhg enzyme 
( i ^ )  e n d  t A W t y ^ n w c
- . ■ To depiot the' i%>ortunt re'1-dionshipe 'between,gro’i^ th sn i casein
preoip itation  ^  Wtween m^o#h end trlWty%inase hylrolymia and- to '. A 
show the effect; .of 'fetaisemture -'on these relationsh ips cu r# s were 
constructed p lo ttin g  the mean s(m ç.di.m wté# for casein precip itation  
and 'trlW tyrW  hydm lysis. against the'' <knwesponding{^ Values...
• ' . . . j8W i)As_ànâ_#s_W si4^
J ^ l i ï i ^ a r y  e x p e r lm m te # . . .
, From the resu lts  .of prelW umry exporln^nts the oaseln te s t  .rneclium 
end the test-temx>erature as used by 8aMvlk (1962) were saodified.- .
%Teat tciïpsra'harcî A of  the oaî^ îein precipitation roaotlo^is
at 5^ , 2  ^and 5?"^ of ste'alna 83# 86, £9# 810# 812# 818# 820 ami
821 gKomi at Z(P ahovjcd timt 3)reoipitatiom m s often mn^apcolfic at 5  ^
ami 13% Opacity of the mecilmt i^xterforod %Tltîi preolpltatiozi at 37^ . 
X n c u b a tim  a t  23  ^ for 42 hours selected for r o u t in e  use*
Test mecilmii* Bandvlk (I962) found that maf^ aeclui% olilorlde stimulated 
oeiiiam. protoinaees mxl v/aa required to  s ta b ilise  me#ia contgdnüig certalu  
typoa o f agar* XH,fco agar# I## 3 agar (OxoM) ancl lonagar (Oxoid) were 
coriipqred and 1*01 (V v ) loïioijar vdthout mg^iesimi d iloride resulted  in  a 
clearer m-^ dium ^vhioh developed l i t t l e  opacity but a llo i^ i tW production 
o f d istin c t j&ones Of casein  precip itation  duilng teste*
M a i n  e s x p e r i i t i e n t *
The 1C values for grovjth (IC_)# casein p recip itation  (iC ) and^ up
trlb u lyrin  hydrolysis (K ^) are ahom in  Table 11# mid the relavioiicM ps 
betimen casein  p recip itation  ami growth and trib u tyrin  hydrolysis and 
growth are Bhom in  3‘lgu rcs 2*  1 to  2* 9*
strains 82# $ 5 #  310# 011# 813# 8I4# 315# 816# B1G# 821 and 322 did 
not p recip itate m ecin  or hydrolyse tributyrin  a t 5% 15% 25  ^ or 57%
S t r a i n  3 1
The maxlmura' g r o w t h  -rate o f  t h i s '  p a y c h r o i ^ M l l o  P a e u d o m o n a s  s t r a i n  
TTàs ehovAi at 25  ^ » 42*8) altlx>ugh tl^ ic mmchmm oeU  cx*op was ^ ’catest
a t  15%  T W  h i g h e s t  r a t e s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  c a s e i n  p r e c i p i t a t i n g  e n z y m e  
( ü » î ?  e n z y m e ) ,  a n d  t r i b u t y r i n a s e  w o r e  d i s p l a y e d  a t  1 5 ^  ( % C ^  ^  5 * 5 )  n n d  
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ï ' ig .  2 *1 growth and exo-enayme p rodu ction
S tr a in  S.1
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2 .0 3 .0 4 .0  
O.D X 100
Key: 5° V 
15° X 
23  ^ o 
57° A
F ig . 2 .2  G-rowth and exo-enzyme prod u ction
S tr a in  S*3
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(a )  Casein p r e c ip i t a t io n
zone
, nr "31 am 
(m.m.)
20






1 . 0 2 .0
25 o 
37 Û
P ig . 2 ,3  Growth and exo-enzyme p rod u ction
S tr a in  S .4
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G-rowth and exo-enzyme production  
S tr a in  S . 6
(a )  Casein p r e c ip i t a t io n
O.m X 100
S tr a in  S*7
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zone
(b) Casein p r e c ip i t a t io n
2*0 3.0 
O.D X  100









2 * 5  Growth and exo-enzyme prod u ction
S tr a in  S*9
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1 .0 2 .0 3 .0 4 . 0
zone







2 .0 3 .0 4 .0  
O.D X 100
2 * 6  G-rowth and exo-enzyme produ ction
S tr a in  S*12
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1 . 0 3 .0





2 .0 3 .0 4 .0  
O.D X 100
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2 .7  G-Powth and exo-enayme prod u ction
S tr a in  8 ,1 7
(a )  Casein p r e c ip i t a t io n
zone
2 .0 3 .0 4 .0  
O.D % 100
S tr a in  319




2 .0 4 .0
(o )  T rib uty i’in  h y d r o ly s is
O.D X 100




1 . 0 2 .0 3 .0
O.D X 100
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S ig ,  2 .8  G-r-owth and exo-enzyme p rod u ction
S tr a in  S20 
(a )  Casein p r e c i p i t a t io n  
zone
10
2 .0 4-. 0 
O.D X 100









F ig . 2 . 9 Growth and exo-enzyme p rod u ction
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1 .0 2 .0
O.D X 100
( c )  Casein p r e c i p i t a t io n
zone
S tr a in  So 23





O.D X  100




1 .0 2 .0 2.7
O.D X  100
zone
S tr a in  So 24
(d) T r ib u ty r in  h y d r o ly s is
I':
 ^p p diam. 
(m.m.)
10
1 .0 2 .0
O.D X 100
• ' ! w  o f  # - #  m a  ' t W  o w l y  s t a g e o
O f, g r à # h  a t  5 ^  t x i â  iS ;  W t  m  $ t à v M x  i w f e a o e û  proàuqtioa o f  ■ • ' 
'.#a. -at i f  tim i à t 15^# ■ to ’ a^ïaa lovolë •
o f  g w c v th  a t  t h e  c a à e t o .p f a O i x > i t a t i w  3 ^9 ac ti< m ' (CH-? ^ c w t x o n )  m a  
t h à i i ' a t  j S ^ - . a l t h m g ï ' t W  o f  0*'B o a # # '  '
, a w ^ 3  g ^ o # h ' w  h if -A il#  a t  i3^ - m â  %% tCte e n ^ y m  w m  pm cM oeü  • 
m p M % y  at-.'- Jo^ i^ '- I m o t n - o f  # ô # h ' t W i  a t  ' l o v o l a  o f  g m # h ;
. ( m g u r W a ) * '  '. \
■ ■;. pto#motlw o f ■ "ytm ■âjddtiââ.îi^  âxxtàj^ i, ' '
g%^#h àt S%\15^. .ànct J2S^  'although■'à t'h i# iar levo îa  o f groi,^ t^h. 
.teifeiitÿïtoüéio p f M ù i o t l o A ' ' g ^ o # 0 #_.at:\#% lo m  a t 2§^ m êl.lem t 
â t poor ût j f  m i tw  c*# foaotlom mà
, t% ^W t##aae ''4 o t# ltÿ  ' m #  ^ m g a t : (:
- 53
. ' #ho' gro#h' o f ' tW # ^ oWaW w m
yolmllhf at a 2Qéÿ) .tiùijà'&f alt!W gh tho  ^mxlrmm w l l  ■
àèop:w #  higlio^t at IS-;#-. mtoo. Of
(E ^  à 3*9) ànà t#W t#W 0@  m 1*1)) Wre WLgheat at i f .  B^opite 
m  W ,t la # y  high rato. o f gm%vth h t 3?^ - o' 12) the. œ i l  ôfop
v t m  lo w  # 1  Ô»$^  ; md tilW tÿ^inaae ' m t  ohat^yvod a t tM a
g% . W o i# # a t  o f :# p  4#% # pfoauotiha t e in g  growth at 
15^  - a  g m ttex m  a i m i l a f  t o  t h a t  a h o m  h y  a # a i a  51# ■
■ Ito ix îg . g r ^  a i  . 5^  w '  / W l t l a i '  â o le iy  p m e e d o d  a  s l i a #  in ô r o a a o  i n  t h o  ■ '•; 
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  Ù4B onaym e vAiioh m a  f o i l o m d  h y  a  i W k c â  t io c ^ in o  i n  
production o f tho çn^m #, At tte- iacae:lêvolo,of i^ovth' . 0 * ? ' .  
p ro c iù o t io n  m is . io o »  a t '  2 5 ^  i3 m %  a t  5 ^  o r  15^  ( f ig u r e E é S a ) #  "
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prpdwtlon o f  WÆmtyrlmaé at 
5% , 15^ ' a n i ' t h e ■ en # m  icvola  # o fc W #  aîliir^i^''mâ-tW n4eoim > â, . 
çn 'jW ther \ W^Wtyrinmo procWtiCn, m o roduoed '
thro% #)ut gro\#h at 2g^ . oa% w^'v&th' Vàlœ  a t ^ 5  ^ mà if f  (M#ré,2#2%))*
rataè'.çf mtmth o f -thîà/\3?oyclwMiillo -atrdln: ■
and # # . pattorm  ,'of - #w yi# p]^c#.#ion # r e  ot)%aWAà to  tW ee o f 
s tr a in  - growth rate# o f : #tfadn; % m ré mlmilar at 15 (E, e  ^ $ 5 ) ' 
md'2§*^ \ (E^ m. # )  m% the W #m m  'oe&' "wop- lAglieat a t i5^ .
M gW # raWa of/prodnctioh o f # ?  W tntyfim G o vmtû ;■■
;diapiày^d.'àt-15 ,^ $»$) an i'5  ^ (%K ^ %6$) ^ ap eotivo iy . '
$W 3%%)dWtion,0 may#,! %W r # i d  à t low' l^ m la o f @;roivth at $ 
W t, # '0ro%vth in w sa W  onj^W # td u # W  ' lovoilod  o ffç  " liOr a im ite  ' : 
gro#h' at^  t5^ . md '.laaa Ot? m a produéafl'ttanat 5^ miâ, aà
ohœ #od for stra in  53* m  oiW àt rolationaïilp ex isted  batmen • '
growth and'' tW  prôdnétW% o f  .
_ -As àtW ln. 51 : tW  i^odnctlon ^ ç f  % lW tyfW aw - ,at ' ' a #  s ta ^ a  ■ ;
Cf. growth w*8 hl#W r at S . ..tW% ât 1 $?/ or 25%; - desp ite the moh higlier ■ 
'mxîita# o e il  c f #  ,at ,15 " - .-'
Growth mB poor: 'at f r  eM;' # # ' 'g#: rçaotlon W l trlW tyrW iao ' 
a o tl# ty :# r e , negative* ' •' . '-'! /' -
' ' Ihlo • psydxœi^Miio ^eudomsnaa, ' strain  ■ exhibited a raaadUiKum r.ato -
-,of .'gfowth, (E à ' #i#',3)' anl bM WgWat '-mWmm oeH  crop a t 15^ but %h^  '
' ■ '■.- : ■■-' ;4' ‘ ' : . ' ' \ . . . . - ; :
'6«?:#aotl'm  Wws^'dispiaÿed onjÿ a i  25  ^ *  1^ 23)#!^ ' An in it ia l  delay ■.
-preceded.on m pm clable I n w w è  în  the production o f  thlÇ mzyroo
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thç logaritliiaio pWsç ç f  growth %, W)#
^rihut#W ase a o tiv iiy  # w  not dotootod at! g% 15% 25  ^ or 37%
.■ - •S train -57 ■:-
. !%G mWmm rate o f .of tM e psyoînropWLllo Aergry>na&3 stra in
Hms .'shém at 25^ -(E ''*« .3^ #G) the ^W:Wm 'OeU' crop,v m .highest'
a t 15% ',*fhe' rates' o f .0#P. ena^m ami triW tyrinrna 'pct*Oduotion were
'^ a iO s t  - àt 25  ^ %! 6 ^ # ) # #  15^ # .2 6 )  resp eatively . eithough ' th e
llitial le v e ls  o f both on%#eo low at a l l  te%)eratureo,.
!■!.'■ ' '#%Wd #1%$''-#%#-: %)pWnt .\'lh tW.,prcK  ^ o f  q#p, en sy #  and ' , ,
"trlMtyrinaoe grO#h at a l l  temi)eratures ($y.gureZ*4b,o)f
. d'kr&ki $9.' •'.'-: : -
,  ' .l!he ratç-' o f .^ r^owth o f tid e  n^^ydiropMlio i7aëmioimnM stra in  was
.■M gfet. At 25 :^' 35)  q o ll' e f q p / a t '15% -
•. ■'. ' ^ ‘ . : ' :' ': j;'-' '- , -
.-Ihximm. rates o f d-P o n iy #  and trlbatyrlim oe pradaotlo# mro cllsplaycd . 
'At.'l5%"{E^ « .2 ,2 ) and.- 25 ;^ 1..Q) .
, '-After ,'#1 - ih% tlal\'dolay the o f .0:^ 3? ohzpi» incx^sased
. I'^xrmdiy ' dax'lng. gro'#.h, a t ' 15 : # procWct i m m a to  a
' ' ■'■'■ ' 0  ' - ■'
greater-extent .during to iiin X  .growth at 5 #tW ugh the production of- ;
. q#pnn%W .f id d ly  .t%#!'OW W - the- logarjLt%%'niC.pWee-'of
groiv##'. ■' oarly j^rowth the ' x^roctuailon o f en#me
'V /f., - o ' ■ ' O '  O'"
'.(!H%%Watlvely 'greater;at 25'. .thm 'aij.'- or IS hut the"level o f ensyme
■did'not' increase appreciably daring’ i a t e  groxrfch a t 25^-.(;iiig(xrolt'5a)#
. ' :' ' '... '&hé ' pimdnçtiçn ' Of, trlbutyrix#3ë - a lso  #px'$oiably delayed dui'ing
o^ndy .growth .at - 5 , .''after MUxoh 'the' .prWMcti'ox% -of ià\iü sim llor
gî7c#h' at 5^'and 85% !;\:W y^ prodaotiw  a t '15^ me' lo \iw  than .
,' at' 3 m i 23 ' ' a t tW  omea lovolo o f gm^th aXtWudhi mx'o trlW tyrinase •
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m a eveütualiy 3^ ^
# rq # h  pooÿ -jmâ, the O P t^aetion as^
w t  ohaeWDâ at 3 A  
; . . /  ' ^ \  /V::';
l^he highest rate è f  ijpo^ rth 1%) anâ mocKimm œ i l  crop of 
' ibda .À&'- a er W w sa - mtraim' ehom #  3? *^ ti’he ra tes of O^ P cmytoa
(K _ ^ 2*7) aaâ trdhtttyriMsàe (Kj|^  3» 1# a lso  hi^% at
v - :  - r .
!The qpelaMoRshim bet^mm gro#h  and the grecW tiw  o f  CW? wziyme 
wire siiîd lar at 25^ and jf^ W t tM s e»% (# ima not produced at Ijf* 
despite ^prcM able $;rowth# (Pigare2&6i),
E elative to  growth profhïotlon '.m# greater a t 23
than at 5? # A lin ea r  relationship  was displayed hetmaen tine production 
' o f  triW tpW & se an% -#wth a t 2ÿ ^  and ; , 3 ^ -tittt at iS^'.-an W itla l delay " 
in  the production o f  m s fo llo w d  hy a aa^ked increm e in
production to # r d s the end the log^^thm ic phase o f  gro#h (Mmire2«6b). 
Orowth was poor and no cngQfm reactions wore exhibited at .
^he rate o f grotffch (%, #  68) mà.. the maximum c e l l  crop o f  #%is
. . ; : ■ ■"■" ^ ' - y . :;, .. ., y / : y y ■■ . . .
jgheuâoitKünaa stra in  ' 'm re, M j^ s t  # 1 5 %  altîïough tlm ra te  o f G-^ P ensymé 
(EL.)  # i# 5 ) production mm M ^ieat at 23?#
lîhe production o f  O^P «msymé was delayed during apx^rooxahle growth 
a t 5^ and .15 .^;S»â. mro eiwyïàe- was produced, a t 2 ^  at a ll- le v e ls  o f • ' 
gTŒfW than a t 5^ w  45% (^%ure2*^a)#
'  m s not'.dcteçted .at m y ta%%>erature.# ' .
BI9
Ühis torogsonas. s tra in  mhowd # e  h ip e s t  fa te  o f  growth (K #  47*5)
■ y . -, ■': ■ ■ ' / ' ■ ■ '■ -  ■ S' ■ ■
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a# ,37 M ghçst mximm .ce ll -crop at :15'> ■• rate#, o f proâûotiosi
o f M? on#mO » 3#5) and tfiW%rWù3o, were dloplayed
ki '■ ■' • ';■> . : f '
tîovelopu^nt o f 0#P- m'#mè production .ma. sim ilar dW ng early  
at 1,5^'and-25^4-- ^ lw # o a t3 y . éni^ymo;pxt>duetion % çfoaa#d- ', 
s lig h tly  with inerçâse in  growth at 25% at ig^ a lineai' .'■ ...
relationship  was maintained hot'^ vooxi promotion' o f énsym»'^ .m'iï grwtli# 
At '5  ^ a S ligh t in it ia l  'lag in  # #  production' o f e n w #  fo iio w l'  
hy à r%)id\inoreasa durini^ the Jngarithiixto phaao of. growth,' a fter wiAch 
émÿim imMim i^on u tatio  m# tWn - doclinod' tommiW' tW  Rmdmm
c o ll crop# (%}'igure%h)*
, ' ,  protraction o f triW tyrinaW  :W ) a lso  'otoilor duriîic^ # o  
early  otoges' of, growth a t .5^  ^ 13'^ , éoà-2^ %- -At j%i#or lom ln  o f groTth; 
WQW prom otion becama s ta t ic  àt'.g^  ^ snfl \tiilo.. a t as obsex^oa 
for'. 'tW .pro^Mcti#' o f moyme.^  trlïsxtyriaaso pf0âuctiçïf;i«^ '
shax^iy {mgarc'2*ye)* .
■ ■ •' ■ ' ■ û'■
■ ■' ■ ■ '■■Bcspito •'appreciable at 37: • W ltlièr on#W . a c tiv ity  m s
displayoclé •
■ :atra^i.e2o
^hc.grw th rate -(% *.58*3) end tw  # 1 1  crop o f th is
. . '■' -  ^ '■'■ -. ■ - ■ ■ ■ 
m W iroD hllic strtWn m ro M #^ at A t 13 ^  îïhé rates o f
d*-p én!?ÿïM. .and o f •#%butÿfinaso■ w' prcKWctim'-wore
O'' '
gro.atost at 'i3' and 2g ro% )cctlmly*:
- % ) rolationsM p .'hotwon the. proclùction - o f O'# W&yT# and grov'/th 
mro.'OittiiMp' a t '15^ and Eg^.hut at tW' h i#ior lev è lo  o f ^mtfh 
sul^quentiÿ'attaixim l at 15 there m s i  a^ iarÿ* increase'.in tl^  ...-■'
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|j(r0daction o f t W L a ' g r o v ^ h  at' 37^ .the 0*^B-reaotion 
was not sliov^w (I%^xre2*8a)*
tW  émriy ^;gro#h .#  \# e , pÿ#uçtioxi 'of '
txiW tyrinam  m predable,. althO u# ivith jnw em o in.gfovrth enayiae 
p ocitctip n  tm id#' to  ' stabilise#'. :" %rqù#%mt '(pirwth'At %$ ;. :md #  the  
omo lo v e ls  of gm oth at 13 tzibutyrim ae production was. poor# ' Hear- . 
the # .H ' # c  p W W ctiw A f. tW W l tg
■ stab ilise at wîidla at 15^ tW  le v e l o f taAW tyrlnase,increased . 
oi'^arply m observed .#W % ' tfcte pro<%otlon'Of (KB e n # # ''at tîii#  ', 
ti%^cratum (Iigure2i*8b)*
■ . : ■' ■ '. ' "" . ■ ... :: :
. S?hio m g # # g n m  stra in  displayt^d th ) ,,h ig#st rate o f 
(it m 66), tbé' hf^mèt crop, -anl'tW  Mghost. m tes. o f '■,
. . ' ■ " A'. ■ /  " / ■ 'y' '
prOduetlou Of 0*B èn#M  i*5) # d  tr lb u # cin m è » 1* 35)
a t Sl%
fhé produotion o f O^E-en^me ikià h i'g # st tîunu^^hout'-growth at 
IgP'aM y# M glw  le v e ls  o f groi#h, o n # #  proluotlon-.at- 3/*  mws poor..
Ml appreolalie d e l#  In  the pfM uoiion-of • CK:B o n # #  during early, grovvth . 
at' 25 .^ vm- fotXomà  ^% u r # ld  Increase in  ■ the ' mouhto 'of e n # #  
produced to^)^lo the end-Of .the logarithido phase o f growtti. . 0E^;jre2, .S)a).
ïTrlbutyrinane proâuotlon- me. ''elMlur ■<Mrl%t3- 'tW- early  etogoa of 
groiivth at 25; and 37 ,%■ . At .hWier, levo.la  ^o f i;îroc4îh tW . relationt^iiip ■. . 
betmon en#me production ancl -groy/fch\at 37' ■ Mnç#rk .wî^ areas tom tdo 
the end o f the ; logaritlW .0. ' phme ' o f gro#h  a t 25 the' prM uotl#' o f - 
# # w  inoreaeed.' - ®he xu#duotion o f # iW tyrln aoe i t  15^ was
delayed u n til the end o f .tW , logmdLtimlo. %)haae o f  - gzAW% -.#vm. the level#
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èm^m inerem ed ..
OrowtH m s poor, 0*# not dotocrfced axiâ only a s lig h t
tritM tyringse # a o t im  \m# obtained at 5 •
,' '^ a in  024 -■ ' '"{ y \
- '. -/fh0 rato o f 'gx^ni^'XE w - ^ 5) #: .inmciam m il  mrop and the rate •
■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ '  ' ' • â
o f production (K*  ^ A  35) wore Mg^ieèt a t 15 vM le the
 ^ -.y - A V -  : /  - ::y . -  y  ^ .v^y -
rate o f  CN? e n # #  production highest a t 25 ♦
' D e l# s  in  tW  productioxi o f CKB e n # #  mm  olbom a t 15^ and 25^
; ■.: . -■ . ■■• ■-■■y-o :^ ■■■■^ : .' ■■■-•
and deep ite i#av ier growth a t . 15 tîie- f in a l ■ lev e l .--of : en # a e me greater 
at iüiie 0-#  Teactxon vmss net oWerved at 5  ^ or sf* al^ough snrowth
vms .appreciable at.5^*'
. Iributyxin  # 1 fo ly s io  wm .poor ét" 25* : and. absdat a t 5  ^ and jf*  
despite good growth a t both 5 ahd 25% % lbutyrlim se proclxotion wm 
in it ia l iy  delayed during growth a t 15 but increased mi'loedly towards 
the'oM  o f the- logaritîm #o # w a . o f ""growth.. -
re su lts  show that maior d iffer  endos ' e:%ist : in  -the - rolàtioxvÀips 
“botvioen gr6i#h o f th e ’t o s t -straixis and the procluctioxi' df-OAB e n # #  ; - 
tr ita ty r im se . Stm ihs d iffered  not only w ith reapeqt to  the 
extent o f  ensyne prochxction but a lso  in  /W #if patterns o f en # m  
production •' ctmhag gx'ov/tlx* -' ' lA t^ m tu re was IbiaAi ' to  : exert ; a' px g^fomid; ■ 
e f f ^ t  on the production o f  e n # # #  by individual atraino.
dovclopiaoxxt o f proteolyàie me tûio\m by Greene-, m l demoki 
(195f) and Vm1 doxv^ant (1557) to  occur tow:ml# emi o f the log,a^tli£d0 
phase o f  geo%#i axxd 1 larloy o t a l. {1963) found eÈ^ .iàt a  p m # o ly tlc  (m #m
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o f f luorèocons was to  m nntity only when tîie c e ll
po%W,atioa'&md' amaolW. mrmimhimm]#- ' ,%?^ve% '‘fan;der-«5ant .axid lt>or©
(1955) observed imoh vàrd^ticftï. in  the i’eXati<sisMps W tmen proteinase 
M b e r a t i o x i y o n d o f  p#olTOpM lig bacteria# Alford m#.
'■jalliot ( i 960) mËl .êlxArâ oml M erce (1963) rexx^rteâ tlmt'-tlxe'produd^^on 
o f Hpaoe was not d irectly  r e to te l to the muiiber o f c e lls  although 
■ Imr^ce (1967) iminWmKl ■ that '. fo r  mrtalxi. ixxctcria a - lina^w relationsM p. 
ex isted  between lipaae production end. c e ll-mxiïiiers*
in  the present-study stra in s 86, B% 817, B ig, 82Q, B25 mid 8% . 
-displayal' ixiitimi. delays in. tlm prMnctW%rûf 0*"$;#%## a t one or 
more temperatures w ith mbrkei increases in  e n # #  productian during 
la te r  stages o f £crov/th# l iü s  rolàtionsM p .me a lso  exhibited by strain s 
# #  ■Bl2/,8l9j’ 820,' 023 mû. 024 for the proit^cMmx o f tributyrlnaae# - 
*£?his pattern conforms tb that Observed by Gorbach ami %rdh (1936)
'Wherely’ e x o -o n # #  is .  Mbcmtod -l^roà;tïio- outolysod,c e i l  a fte r .# ie --- 
pmrlM. o f  logaritW i.c groi-th*-.... W llodsi (1962) did h ot oonsidor Wmt,. 
suoh tru ly  ex tza w llu la r  and ho indicated that to  be
■'d s^oribo'd m oxti^ m llu lar #% ### should be 'proditcad 'durin f^ :thc early  ' ■ 
stages o f growth mid tîtôir pattern o f proc^ctlon should fol3nw the 
growth, pattern o f the ' s# a in # , ' ^ h^ese fequir^nents: arc fu d iillcd -’by 
stra in s 01 , B ), -'# , 012, 817, 019 and 023 whicia, particu larly ■
at 25* , d isp l# ed  a linetxr relationship  betmmi eri#ne production and 
- gro%#3# ■ Btr^dns 81, -03, 819 'mà 020 -also pro&uoed- r%)id increases
in  the %)roduction o f e n # #  during early growth a t one or more 
tejtiz^raWre the #%:^ehcy f w  enWiG» prodactiw  to  s ta b ilise  a t  
higher le v e ls  o f growth# /Strains- 03 md 81$ proMcefl sizKlmr"patterns
g f picâtectimi except tîm t the level#  o f  e n # #  m W tm itlolly
deoMned at''M<ÿbér le v e ls  Sfhe reduotlen or .cessation.'-of ■' ■
era # #  In d u ction  # e n  an telysis o f the cellB  ooinr#nme at the end o f 
the logeiitlimiG plhme o f grovzth éu ^ est#  the operation o f an extraoalliilar  
exQ 'on##* fh ià  pattern o f em ym  proâuotion does not conform to  the 
suggested îjy Ju gera  (I56I) vaho considered that the steady 
production o f  protelna^  x#y îxs due to the (xmtrôllod àùtolysia o f c e lls  
throughout the g m # h  cycle# Ixk th ia  event meêxyo au tolyeis o f c e lls  
la te  in  the growth cycle /would lib erate much e n # # *  Btrain 820 did > 
homver^ #sp l;ay tM s .pattern, during ..■the production "of :0^B e n # #  ëmà 
tribut jdinase a t 15  ^ W t not at 5^ or 25**/
tUhe e ffe c t  o.f/tei#era'ture' on the rcM tionships betvA^en en # m  
prçKmction ancX grmvth the te s t  stra in s m s not s ii^ le ,a a  was indicated
by Greene ood d e^ sk i ( 1954) nnd Peterson and Oundarson (I960)* *fhe 
la tte r  workers stated  tlia t'th e  e l# o ra tio n  o f an êxtrW ellU lar protein^ase 
o f  J2È* fluorestm is was inverseiy  proportlmitdL to  the tmi^ K^rature over 
the vQxi^  ( f  to  3CP* By oohtfost Van der ^ent and ( 1955) reported
considerable vaxdatim-..in tM  pm duotion:#f proteinase. by 4  ..psyctespidios 
and could detoxudm no d efisiite  relationship  W&aen e n # #  producMon
and .growth a t different''toK^ratures*...'/ ; '.■ ■ -
In  the present e%porim#it psycliropÏJilio stra in s 01, B3 , %. anX
CJ:>$ produced higher le v e ls -o f  (KB en # j»  duidxig growth at 5  ^ and 15* 
thm  a f '25* imd' 57* but .psycbrgplJdlio :stfain«'87|.;,8l7 #Kï S% produced 
more CKB e n # #  throu^ÿhout g tw th  at 25 than at 5* or 15% intermediate 
stra in  06 displayed thé .OrB/reactlcm only a t 25* desp ite good 
àt 5^ and 15 ,  vM le stra in  Big produced GKB en#me a t 5% 15* #d- 25*
 ^ .■ - ' . 2 2 4 .
but not 'at .J/;> ' strai n'  61.2 exiïibitèd. mWmm CKF o n # #  \ 
prdciuotion a t 3?* and no en ss^  ima AWmd a t 15* desplto growth 
wMlè ' stra in  . 823 prWuoed m re 0'*p e n # #  #cWth ' ■
a t -.15* than-at 25*.cr 57% ' :
$hc iw d uctioti o f tr iW tyrlm se. poyel3ropI l^M.a ' atndW  81, 83,, 
04, anl B7 m s greatest a t 5*,'and'bÿ,atriA.n:,ù.324 a t '15% ;E^yoWo#iliio ■
■itrain ’39 W l 'hitor^mdiate' strain''0l9 pixxMeed lev e ls  p f ■'
‘'■■■0 - 0 •'■■ - V ■ ■
tribatyr:lnas0 during growth at 5 àncl 25 • &leaophlli<s stra in s 812
 ^m l. B23 ' togéthor %Ath\jpsyol#%)hi.li0 ;#traiy)i - #23. protEioed /the imet -
tributyrinaso àt 25 altîioüÿi the èn#ne was produood in  la r ^  quantities
fit Mgh levé'is.of'grow th at,5*  or.;l5%
. %e resu lts ham re%malM\tW' ;$ppreOiablq in  ti^e- .
.a b ilitie s  o f • the .strains, .to proiuoe p m tein ##. 'siid : # ib#yrim aG .
during end partioular^^ im perature has, .booh shown to  have à\' .-
slgatfiocm t'.diffea^ntial e f# o t'o n  .the., élaboration o f these mSymes.' ...
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WMmmmmm : m m  co? em m , ■ ,
She ' mcperimant m s Cleviaed to  examine the diângés
iB^oh\b<x3ur in  the polyaorylemMe g e l eleotropboratiO patterns o f 
■ eàâéin'.aa' a. resifit o f  # #  groTdh end p iA teelytio  a o tiv itio e  o f
Oeleoted te s t  stra in s at,5% AS%  25* and 37*#:
- Materials, and .Methodsr» \f -Vi*! it mifi
Gae#n:WdlTm$ ../#a the Wei#; p t the ■ result#, o f  a prèllimWaiy - ■ 
exaiïdmtion o f $our) oom #reiai oaeein eample# (Oaseins A, %. 0 m l D) 
mà' of'.two. am ple# prepared 'from ireeh ekha milk (Gaeeine B miù, B) 
Isoèléô.telo oaoein.jP OHfoo) was aeleoted for-use#. Pope and fXkeiman ' 
W nerai ' s a lts  W eal mèdii# (8W rm #, .1959) OQntaihing.'.0#05/S ( m /v )   ^
3>glùtâmo w id' was prepmW in. 500' wii w u n ts  miH e ter ilia ed  by 
antoolW ng* ; Oodimm oaçeinate.-’We. prepared by 1*0 m  oasein
# t h  g -ml'OeiB.iSodiim h # r # id e  solu tion  in  A m rtar and adding a 
farth er. 15 W. .0 ,#  eodiim hydroxide Solution g r # d a lly  to d issolve
tîie oaèein# . ' Bodlim èàeeihate so lu tion  a sep tiea lly  added to  the
.basal'jAsdiujtK'’ %W\Owplèté modium we adjusted' .to pH.‘'6*2-aM 
.#ep tiO ally  diapens^^ amowts in' 25O' ml - W3ioal':-\(Monax) flasks#
floek# o f media were held iri a water hath a t 65 fo r 30 iniamtes on
' ' '  ■ Ü  '
each o f three stiçcesoive days and. à ftea^mrcls iUcuhated a t 30 for  
tliree day# and a t the inW^ded to st toîi^raturo prior to  i;moulatlo%  ^
to  allovf # e  ^o#wth o f pds'eihX '^ ooiita^hants# 'B terility  oMoka Of 
'a ll flaak é o f ;ï#çÜa #rO  m #e griW  to Aimmlatiou and', susp'oot media-' ',/
m # rejqoted#
. / W cple'mllic # a l w ' i n '  mrt I-m # ■iw^Àted'in/. 
p a r t ie l  with - # é  ' casein ' : -, ' ' '
Inocula# follow ing prelW nary gxpêriimntm and fmm the resu lts o f
f î o ,  81% .018, am  # 1 ,8 2 3  m r©'sgloetod '... 
fo r  the main oxiaerto^nt*' '';,8tt«tos were ' grom ’ #  'w tz lç n t . . (Oxold)
at m  ' f #  \% #W #X #d/:#sp#siom  A m ils  v#ro .propmrod, m  .
.’aescrib el in, I I , - értl' 0»i itl inocula were transferred to f la s k s . ' .
. o f  WaeW w d tubàà o f -WLlk mdium# , /iÿhis' .lew ! o f inoculation ■
■provided a' logi^'vi^hl^ count pçr ml o f botwen 2*4B ' and 2#86#. _.
- media # ro . inmbatei at : 5*, 15%'$5* and 37* /
aa desoribod .in.. 'Bart I # , '
<W #h ' ie tç A # m t lo w  $ Ins# tl# n  15 minutos after inoculation WI' 
at in t# r # ls  Â # in g- #W )ation::,0#5 ii# s# # lo s ' o f culture w m  avithdrmm 
fra» - # à  : ooaéin ' medimm. .and -1W. viab le m w t was de#riidned '% tlio . 
Wrfdo# .;#ohni#0 .dost^ibed- .in- - ' I# . '
C hains to  milk medium# At to ierva is tM  ohangoa produoed in  Purple 
milk "'Wré' reeoi^àd '#  #sù riW d  -to ,:#rt I# '.: -
■';, .'. 'Etonto and trypain' a o t iv lt io s t , iW lim tom y. exparjbatota were . .. 
lArformAî .to. e1i#r changea to thé gleotrophoretio pattern o f Oaseto ’ 
duo to  tho action  of. m in in  tod •.' % 10 sd amowita o f eaaeto
medium was addèd'.2.ïisl 0 , < X % ÿ & to  trypsin  solution# At. ■' 
/totervala during inoubatiw  a t 37 \2#5 ml amounts tore .Mthdram .and ' 
(4.5 m l ' A * . ' < ^ u t o t o ' t h o  stojmmtotooto.toac^ lon#  ^ - 5m%%plea. 
t o #  then' 'axtoi^ hod'. by eleotrtohoresto#..
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■ ■ - #1#. .orÇ 'émiep-fù prpim ^ m à WMW thmi starch;
g e ls , ,0%^  tod W m ' M i h m i A #  o f ml juatablo pom çi%e, ■
deponâtog <m': # # ’' étocontr^i^ ;of 'teo^wtotocr• A%  AWence. o f  carboxyl ,
linkages, à# obW m d to  starch goto has boon fo\ml to give bettor 
: rosblAtto# " o f : %#t#to' : f r a o t # #  - (lAtoraon,^ ' 1965), %#". toW fporation' ’■ ■ 
' #  w oa ms'Ahom/bor Idbboy md W m^rto (#61)^  Eolar:'W  Bnmmr. „ 
( 1963) and iAompsdn e j  ÀL (1S®5) to faeiM tato  tl>o resolution  o f  
, .oaôhin  'fraction## : ',
' : preparation'.of polyaca l^am  ^ ',#1  ^:, -^e/gol-Wffgr cwv^  m
ir ié  (h y iie w  m W  w too~to#an o), <L 55 #  d t f i o  hem , %0 ^
. urea' ( # ) i#OO0 - # . jG^ lto# ''diatlltod.: totor# i^ o .7 #  # # 0 # »  4 I' (B rltieh  
' BiAg/hbua##, 'ïtd ) - t o  A-gOQ 'ml .oonibal üaàk  tvàé add# 93 ml. gol buffer,
1 ml iQ;& (w ^) a #  1 inl
■ |topltoittotoé;’ ' ■ W totioh# o f  %#:':%#- q # # y # to  m ro ''to il/a t 4 .-  ^5*Atoh
to ty to  m air, roiW od'^ th e 'mtoturo by ■•
ottouaMcm # i t o  m a thto gently pour# to to  a mouM taking care to  
exctol# a ir  Wbblea tW wÿbout, 12# .mould .o o ^ r ia #  a 'plato :glWa''
■ Aurfa#. with $  tooh■ stjiaro.ppr&pex BlàP,Spmem hold,by vaaoltoa, A 
torsÿçx top p late M th 4 ,  3 or 6 a lt t  totmtB ( f  to . ac im  x Î  m m)# 
%# "gel m a to r #  4  to  6 to# # 4 #  tod 7 to# A fter, one hour
; At room tem p#ature -t# . top plato; # a  fm O v # , toavtog t # '  s l i t s ,  toady ; .'■ 
to  receive-aaît$4o»è- I t  ma^totmd that 'séparatè a id # . fm tors we to  ■ 
pretorable-to fitod..aides# to p la te s ..'# th  fto # _  sidëâ .'tW - .s l i^ t  ' 
toxw#:-'expansion pt the gel: dw tog eloçtto%)toto»i» tosultod to  lo ss  o f ' 
adhésion o f the g e l and compression o f tto  alita#
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Apparatus?. A »»dlfioatlbia o f  ^nlthiea (1959) Staroh gel. #eetropîibresis 
.olmïmer vms'oc&istmptod colled  ptottoum -oléatroaea*'
She p late holding .the prepared g e l v/as plàced on the bed o f tlio gîiainbor 
and getotaak W ffer o o n t m v  effected  by sùrgieal M iit ao^ iikeâ
In tank buffer# - t a #  - b u f - 8# 6)' qai$)rised 18#5 ^  bofio acid|.- .
2 .0  \ga sodium %droxl#]g i,0ù ù  d is t ille d  Tmter,
BleetropîKKçesis m s perforraed. at à oomstmat voltage pf s^^proximately
io  v o lts  per cm using a %W% (Blaaiidon,, ltd ) stab illaod  a%)p]y unit,
Bac^ x r^ au m s obntinucd u n til the bufib:r fto n t, by a bro\m
l;lm , 'Was 10 qa ftom thé potot o f application#
: Preparmtloà ^a#l .application o f  smnple# At toterv'als dtu^iiig'to^^bation 
<45 ml smmles ,of caseiu medium WLturc Were Wtoa'.aseptically ahd- i-o.
0#.i • ' 'Utoa. added to e a #  .to- ' growth, .and qnsiym activity*^.
0.15 ml o f ssuinrple m s applied to  each sainple s l i t  èïiâ the .levels 
■ topped %?ith tank buffer,.... of. caaein m#lum ^ -éusjmia^caselu - :
mixtures were applied similarly*' Casoto laücÜwa*' suspensioBs o f te s t  ..
‘ stea in s ■ .a#; soiutiohs. md ' trypsto ■ woto-' run.--m = controls,! -A
th in  polytbéne sW et m s la id  over thé g e l surface to  prevent evaporation 
# d  m s .W # h ' to-' e l i i i i a i a # : ' ' .butblès* / X' ■ :/-c:
../ ; #velc^'ment- of. -gels,?' - /\Ln - pi'ol^ainafy: experiment^ gels':; v^ rc^  dyed,
t o  ICM lltock'A for
18 hours M t subse^auent d iffi(xa ,ty  to  tdearto^ lead to  the routine use 
o f 5^ 0 f# v }  Aiîtoo/Ètock-iOB in  1^' (v /y ) acetto  ao5.d sbluiitm  for  
'.IS'hoiirs*-- 'Mo # ffo to n o e’'i’?as' detected in  1;to -d en sities o f .bamls #ta:lned . 
by these irm imthpds* - Dleariog'.ims replacing the .'gel in ’
thé electrop?£K)reais olmiaber ' and applying a  comtcmt current o f  20 aailliam^c
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for 12,-* 18 hours uaing .^ S (v/v) aocy^ lo aold solution to i>laoe of 
.tank taffer# î^ hiO’ fethod.qnabtod a nioto-rapM and im itom  'oiossrtog ' ' 
of the gol thau ‘ pbtatoad by soscdal in  aootio aoM- mlutlon#
• • ■ Oqi sqmrntog .unci' photographyî ' An •Bol- dom lwm i#© sommer ' (ïSvims 
BXcctrosotontoîa#' /I*#). vm.'-usod- to  record the  cîiiû^actoriética o f the 
caeoto itootionB.smd theto .hroabdoim products , to  startoed “and oléarecl 
g e ls# ,-:0cottons.'gf 'gels were-cut, hstog ihmiera aud a cutting w1.re#
• A 'gcfcpex'.gel IioMer -%vaa ; cons tniotad • smsTOtog 170. %' gO :c 4 -hie with 
om : l o n g  B M b  open* ■ f ï^-'oentra ::gel W ctiozi ma- f it te d  'Into tW  hoMèr • 
and 1Q$ (V v) gïycoroX-solution- addecU-, .$hio, tod[»#Guo oHaslnatod a ir  
Im'IMes md rendotod : the gel-; haokgmimd ■ ooiEplotoly: .transparent ’ t o . 
contraot i^ith the stadU'XQ^  ^hcaxls*  ^ (Tols imre photographed rising a 35 am 
B.ÏÎ.E -camera (%ay, IMl) m#.,.Pan ,1# %%* (lifom l,. 1M ),
: : . . /'■ r - ■ '
. . ÛxorM% to  oasoto- modtont memi'- viable' counts calculated from
tr ip lio a to ■' detoxm toatla# iml Ipg^Q values jiom  derived#
■; Changes to  lEllk : nBdium: # m  ôhm^ ç^s; acooiaapanytog: growth to  milk médium 
Tïere evatoatod as desoribod to  Part %*
BlobtropWzQtie p a tW # *- • -T #  dcmloiætrlG twasxironionts of-each  
g e l separation ta to  p lotted  agtom t tlK5 gel length and expressed 
graphici'û,ly as oohttouous acms# On ■pqaplotion o f the expcrtoôi'it^ peaks 
M0VB nuAorod according. to  their p osition  re la tiv e  to oc ^  and #caso to .
:‘fa c t io n s  on the basis o f a .standard 'eidçtrophôretio ran o f 10 am# ; - ■
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. ; 'Who gmwüh o f strain's. B% 04,: 0 9 , B id ,. B ig, 818 :^ 820 and B2 3 '
t o  o a s e i n - . m o c l t o m  a t  2 5 ^  a n c l ; 3 7 *  a m i  t h e -  . c o r f e s j p o n d A n g -  c l m i g o s
p r o d u c e d '  t o  M X k  m a d t o m  ecco  s h o i m ^  t o  l i a b l e  1 2 .  ' .■ . '
' B l e q t r o p h o r o t l c  p a t t e r n o  o f  c a s o t o  c h s m g o s  t o  t h e  p a k t e % % i s  o f
• • caseiii '.accoimtoylng '. the  A c t i o n  o f tatmWn - avid tzypeto * m%i a c o c m ^ m w l n g  :
;. - t h e  g r o w i i h  o f  s t r a i n s  B 3 *  0 4 $  : 0 1 0 # . ,  8 1 2 ,  0 1 8 . ,  8 2 0  a n d  8 2 3  a t  5 ^ #  ,  ■ '
• 1 3 * #  2 3 ?  a n d  3 ? * ‘ ' à r è  & lipvrà  3 #  À  «  3 *  1 3 *
.  ' ' i t e l t o t o a r y : ' 0 5 v j : : j e ? n t o a n t s *  -
' - ' ' 4. ' ' \  \ : : -/ : ."':' . . _
0 à i î > ^ o s i t 4 o n  o f . e a s e t o  î ï i c â i w r i S  ■ B a t  c u r l  v i t o a s e t o  A  ( % i . t i s î i
. - ,■ ■ .■■:/■■,' y":\: ■ /  ■■- .. .
: Btog Houses,# ..ïitd) Bolublo caseto }) (Mopïdàs and •\1 illte is , Ltd) end' 
'•*S?éc!tocal •Qàs0to'O;(&oraaoïv. Blilnmr 'and Haffjilltoh# B t d ) .  a n d  oaaorWa.
and % prepared tm m  ' s k b î v m l l k .  xiove a lso  oxmmnod# O a s o t o s  A# B and .0 ,
• • m r e  • t o e c a ' i p l ^ t e l y . s o l ' u ' b X ô #  > o o â t a t o ç â  t o p u r i t i c a  a n d  t e n d e d - t o  p r o e l p l t a t o .
: " f K W  t h é  f i n a l  I n e d l m i  m i  s t a n d i n g # ;  '/  C a a o t o s  D #  B / m i d B  g a y ©  n o r m a l  
whole’' oaceto-blcàtropîjorotlo -pattdrno whUe caseins A. B and 0 gavo
A  .■'/■, :■ " . .  : : .: . ‘ ' C '  ' Z-.
I n c o m p l è t e  r o o o l n t i o n #  . C a o e i n B  K  a n d  1)  ^ w o r e  c i : l f f l o u l t  t o  c l i s o o l v e  b y  . 
' t h e '  s t a n d a r d  w t h é d '  s i n c e  - ' i t  i m s ; - d i f f i c u l t  t o '  c n s n r o ,  a  s u p p l y - o f  ,/■  '
s t a n d a t ’d  e l c i m  n r V i k - ' o v e r  a  p e r i o d ' ï s o e l e e t r i c  c â a o t o  D  ( B i f c o )  '
• s e l e c t e d  fo r  r o i i t t o o  usé*... %' e n a b l e  t h e  o a r 3 y  è s t a b l i s t e m t  o f  g p o O t h '  to  
- c a s e t o ? ^ n e r a l  - s e d t s  m e d i u m  0 # 0 ! 4 ' 4  I K g h % t â ù i o  a c i d  w a s  a M e d #
., S e v e r a l  m e t h o d s  o f  s t é r i l i s a t i o n  o f  t f e . '  . c o m p l e t e  m e d t o m  w e r e  o x a m l n o d .  ■
> -Autodiavlng at 105* fof'-'IO r^toutes-.and' heating to  ;a b oilin g  water bath, 
.'■for - 5  . - m i n u t a s . ôauéeci preoip itàtioii o f  t h e  c a s e i n  a n d  Boita-, f lltm tio n  ' •.
• r e m o v e d '  a m a h  - o f -  t h e  c a s e i i i * ' . -  ■ E o u t t o o 2 y - - a  o o m b t o a t i o n  o f ^ t o d m r l m e s  w a s .
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CîdOî>tëd tovoXviug s tr ic t  a^eptdo x>raparation# ai?doclaving o f tîîo basai 
mecliwa and. heating o f the fXm!l medlmi at 65 fo%' 3 0  adimteo an 
three âucGôpaivc dctys* ' ;' ; '.'-■/ '
Polyaorylmiddo gel*. Idhboy (uzl ABh%wrth (îgG l) m.%1 ipayons ,(,1961) 
showed .that thà level' o f p m a 'in  bitffor afCects thé •lietgrdgonoity and 
re la tiv e  rata o f iirlgration o f K**easoln to  whole- qaseto#/ At:a le v e l,o f .- 
0 V 2#5 H xixxiaA^ aimeùM mgraîîOB to' the -  casein petak mxl at. 6 * 7  U. . 
m'oa-ïÀI,$ratiom' o f  - Xi^Bsoto oaours to  t|>e'](Kçaseih |^ak# ■ to  .tW.8,
ozqpeflment a iiroa Icrvel .of 4 lî'xmn tocoxpozBted. in to  the polyaoryloimlo 
g e l to  rescOye.. )$»oamto 'between *oaooto m'Kl:]{Kçaaeto. peaks. .
Eleotropl'mremis , ca^seto B medluih? 'fl3o eleotz^^jphoretic patterns o f 
0*iÿS .(v,/v) miii 1#Q% (v^v) oasoto D oro shoT/,u in  Figm'os : 3# 1 (a) and (b)*
A t  ; a  ' l e v e l  o f  1 * 0 %  c a s ô t o # , • s e v e n  • p e W o a  w e r e  r q o p l v e d  c l e n s i o n i e t r i o a l l y *
In orclor o f rlnOix^ aaJa^ g m obility à):iâ to  accordance with the o f
Idbboy -aod AsW^orth (1961)# AaXaav/àxpB.abad (1964) toauix c^on e t al* 
{1 9 6 5 )  peaks 1* 2 m%l 3:%erc .tontai-iveiy id èn tiftoâ  ■ as V «oasoin fractions, 
peak.4  cxs the fi-oaseto fraction , peak 5 as the Xroaseto;fraction#
•peak .6 m,B .m lidentifiecl and-peak,7 as- casein inaction* *to;Ô*’9/â.
caBoin the K*caBo:lsà Xfeiction, v/ac resolved im a stog3»e peale 5 but peak; 3 
was not floteoted*. '■ . . . .
E ffect of reiinin-miâ• tzypsto on-pasêto* 'to e  opacity o f -the votàûs»^ 
casein reactlosï intotniè drsoreasea to  a maxiirpam at 6 ho'ars and the opacrity 
; ramalaied ,siimlar' -betweem 6 ■ mud. 18 hoars ivdth; the' dovçXopiïDnt o f  l i t t l e  , .>• 
.olèkring* ‘to e  electrdphoretdo • pattom  o f the .icarmto^caaeto systera at 
20 Bdnutoc W'as l i t t l e  d ifferen t frora .the whole casein pattex'n except 
for "the appcamnce o f  irtoor poaka 8 mid 10* : A fter pto hours tooubation •
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o f  the reœlïV ossoto -isyntem olimgoa ..to _ the ' %?Oaboto '#ad -Xrüaaôto " 
■-.fzucttons/;(peaîch 4  and 3) w r e  obabzyod (Elgaro/y 2à)*.'. toéro xim mi 
todieatdoa. of: p n o  brbad peak'being clovelosod to  the pôadtion*
in  addition fa ct movto.g pealss 8 and-10 .wwrd pz’csont* Afùor 18 hours 
■., inaïbation the 'domplox fractioxi bo'Weon peaks 4  and ?■ toom ased and .to  
addition to  ûfxqvékem in  fa s t nmntog .fragtiom  (peaks 8 and-10) coraplox 
-poaka 9#- 11 mià 12-m re pWozvod#' 3# 2b)# '
•" ■ •' - too tîiypsto,. —*oasoto. gÿàtpm' e±Mbited' opacity witMn' 3 0  ialmtés.-
but the opacity âocreasocl on furthor ;toaXbatio%i and tho reaotioB uxxxture., 
was clear a t -IB- hours# figure g# 3à'showa that a fter  30 minutés of.
■ tr;ypBto aotivi.ty  ' the- elootrgphoreltio pattern of/ casein  was sim ilar to ' 
that o f -whgio‘casete#/oithougb two fa s t  TOmnitig fractions.-(pcate il./am l '■'■'■ 
. 12) vmm ovlclent* â t 6 hours the :p# >Ç and c<^* casein fractions (x>ealcs 4# 
3 mid 7) were reduced and• peaks. 6. and' 9 appoarod' -to ' addition to  peaks 11 
'.and 12. , At 1 8 .hours K/'and /oC^^qàséto fractions' wp-re ito th er  reduced 
and the fa st m m lng fractions ..(pealts 9# 11., m # ••12) were 'tooreasèd - . ' ' 
(migiire 3. 3b).
Sli©-toofoase in  opacity o f ; the o n e ^ m o ^ m B C l n  rütotùarç'iias been . ‘
shown Ivy Bandvlk (1962) to  bo .due' 'to' the - primary "âïïd -.Wecondazy ' phases A f 
.proteolysis and th at subsequent ly s is  : o f procdpitated’ casein/due > to  the 
[tcztimry.-phase o f .pr'oteoiysis. In tM s orr^rtoout opacity o f the ronnlx^» 
oaaeto mixture was-displayed 'tîiroiïigboùt; tombaMo^i.- . ,^Ms' .ôorrespoMeâ • 
to  the ..Ihïiàtcd. hi\$alËIOYm ' o f the m jor;/casein feaotiona ( imd/p--oas0toaX' 
Qpaoity to  the tèyp0to#oaseto ^atotum tran sistd iÿ  -.mid was • follovrod 
h y èlea rto g  o f the mtoture. BXeotrqphoretid oxâîîtoation revealed that 
the major oaèèto feaôtlons vksm • oxtensivoly• reduced: and fa st rohning.-f •
2 3 3
tooreaaod.to cj.uônti%* f l i o a g  itoo tion s  
m ( a y  q o r m s p c m d  t o  the W . g h  w o X o c s o l a r  m i g h t  c o a # ) i m : W  ■ f o u n d  b y  B i t t X o  
oM ÙofW llo (1 9 5 6 ) tod. OWesmmm {1963) to W produoocl 
c ? : i s c î O l y o r l s #  W h o  o b a o r v o d  ( l l a o z ' g m i i s a t l q n  o f  t h e  ^ ( * a a e e t o  f r a c t i o n  
(poW.g 9) by rem to to i  trypoin io  mpportod by W w  to i  Mabad (1g%) 
who fo to l that >Q*Oa00iia d ls^ em rod  oftor I4  howo reaction with 
rem to, ■ Bomiio t o i  V/dko ( 1 9 6 5 ) üBii'îg atm"*çh g e l eleetropW rooie
plus w ea at pH 8.6 timt th rm  protéofetio en%%aéa eaoh pmüuooâ tw  
poabg of Ki'^ aaoto f^oia )QK!iaf.3ol^ 2# to  tW x^resent atucly the oo%)lex 
fraotiom  fomW  betweon peaks 4 -t o t '.7 durh% W * to  ocitÆvity î,bl^ ‘ 
mpz'eaeat pam K^^asoto# # 1 #  i s  # 0  m^ponont wmltoM ii afto-r tho 
removal of glyoo-maac*o p<2fptito £rm  nomml ]i^cweto {holies to i Alois# 
1 9 6 1 1 Gamier# 1962).
C a s e i n  b r e a M o % % i  a t  5 %  I S * #  2 5 ^  t o i  5 ? *  b y  a t r o i s î o t  â e  a  p r e l l i t o a i y  
expoziiimnt the qW iges prOtoWl by stra tos 63# S9# 610 m%d B iZ  in  caaeiii 
mOium W3m examined by eleo trop lw esiè  aevon iximbatlon at
5 %  1 S %  2 5 *  t o i  3 7 %
s t r a i n  0 3
A t -  25*  t o d  3 7 *  t h e  o t o e t o  c u l t u r e s  d i s p l a y e d  n o n m l  o l e c t r o p h o r q t i o  
p a t t e r n s  o f  w l ' i o l o  é à s é t o  t o d  l i t t l e  v m e  f o u n ^ i  a t  5 %  A t  I S *  t h e
o^#^aaèlà fr a e tim  (peak 4) u%xl ^ÇKcâeeto fraction  (p e #  7) mrlucecl*
W h o  S Ç * c à î 3 ô i n  i ^ z o t i o n  { p e a k  . 5 )  n o t  r e m o l v e i  b u t  a p a r t  f r o m  a  s m a l l  
p e #  6  n o  m v i  f e i o t i o n e  % - m r e  o b s e r v e d . ,  { l i i ^ r o  % .  4 a ) *
a t r o t o  09
■ l o  c h a n g e  w o n  p % ^ W u ( 3 d  t o  t w  e i o e t r a p î i o r è t i o  x x i t t e m  o f  m e e t o




0 2 . 4
( a )  (w /v) C a se in  D.
10




(b )  l.Cÿ^ (w /v) C a se in  D.
10
g e l  len g th  
(c.m)
F ig . 3 .2 Pol^crylam ide g e l e lectrop h oresis patterns





60 2 8 10
(a)  R enn in -oase in .  6 hours.





(b) Rennin-oasein. 18 hours.
5" 10
g e l  len g th  
(c.m)
F ig . 5'.3  P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le o tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s  23 6




g e l  l en g th  
(c.m)(a )  T ry ps in r  30 minutes,  
c a s e i n
O.D
X 10
g e l  l e n g th  
(c.m)' , (b)  TrypsinM 10 hours,c a s e i n
ITig. 3 ./+- PoXyacrylamide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s










(b) S t r a in  S*^. 25 . 7 days g e l  l e n g th  
(c.m)
O . D  
X  10
g e l  l e n g th  
(o.m)
F ig . 3o5 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le o tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s  238









(b) S tr a in  S. 12. 25 ° . 7 days
g e l  le n g th  
(o.m)
a t  37^* O o i% la te  l y a l a  0 f  M n  m edium  m s . e a d i lb i te d  a t  25P
a fter  7 days md 6%) w%^spo«dl%g éie#ropW z% tia pattern dejimstrated
tW  absence o f o( # ^ and )Q-caseln (peaks 1j 2  ^ 3» 5  and 7 )
but traces c f  tlie fa st îoôvlng fte c tio n s  (peaks 10  ^ t1 «aWl 12) m re 
s3#m  #  15 . the, same fm t moving fr&\otions (peaks 10^
11 aiKl 12) TNi  ^ # e  mimal casein fraction s (%)eak8 1^  2^
3* 4# 5 arid 7) %ere sl^^arly' absent (ilgure 3» 4c)* At 5 the ca&,ein 
culture m s not lysed  7 days incubation and the oespresponcdng
eiectm phoxxîtic pattern (ifigure 3* 5a) fe # a le d  traces o f fractions in  
the p osition s Of lpr?casein oncl oC^ -*s5aSoin (péalm 4  aiid 7) and 7 **oasein 
.(peaks 1 ai3d 2)# . Iar% addition - m r e  obtained.in  thed^casein  
position  (peak 5) and in  ix^sitions 6^ : 8 and % A large fa$^t moving 
fraction  (pealc 10) m s qbservScL together a^th a ccmplax fraction  
(peaks 11 and 12)*
Btrain 310
i?Ms stra in  produced no v is ib le  cliange in  the casein medium 
throughout 7 days a t 25^ or 3?  ^ aivl no change m s produced in
tM  electro^W retie pattern o f imrrml.casein a t a w  tci%erature*
Btraln 3t2
ïfo change m s produced In  thé electroxihoretio pattern o f  tîie 
casein medium at 5  ^ or 15^* A fter 7 days a t 37^ the casein  medium
clear and m  casein or othér fraction  m s resolved by eieotropîio:œsls, 
At 25 the medium m s not coiapletoiy^ clear and tW  eorrespdnding 
electrophoretic ^ ttc r h  (figu re 3* 5c) demonstrated traces o f  fractions 
in  the ^kcaâoin and oC-**' casein positions (peaks 4  and 7 ) together with  
traces o f a  fa s t movlag fraction  (peak 10)*
' jD'Wso' r e ' m f l t a t l l i a t ' .  pbîyàcryîamide .g^l'qlêatropîioresis 
of casein  medium revealed dl:^mrGnces in  the ca seo ly tie  a b ilit ie s  
Of strain s abi that incubation ter%ezature affoctod the electroplK>retic 
patterns jaroduced by strains^ main experim nt m s designed to  
in vestigate thoW differéha^e mbro fhlliy* .'■
lifâdn e3^eriï»întt ' . ■
Strain, S3: :
preli^#nm y experiment ihdioated that tM s stra in  produced
no change in  casein œilium within 7 days a t 37 ♦ %hia m s ccmfteaed
and tha log;|0 ecu #  ehomd that the numbers o f  v iab le co lla  declined
over tîie incubation period* At growth vtm % preoiable increasing
to  a 7 d^é* '\Althou#i'o the. eleetrq^horetio pattc3% o f
casein  iüd not a lte r  %>preoiab1y (figure 3* 6c) evidence o f a fa st
running fraction  (peak 9} \ m s observed at 14 days# % is stra in
produced an a^)preci#le alkaline cbkogo without ^proteolysis in  roilk
iWlum W,thin 14 days# i
viab le count in' ' c a b ë i n - exceeded Kr per ml a t 15^
•Within 14 days mkl m s aoccm^panled by the development o f extciisive
alk#lno4(^?oteolysis o f the milk nodium* t%e electrophoretic pattern
at 7 days (Sigure % ija) 'showd the reduction o f  ÿ^oaseln (peak 4 ) and 
o< «casein  (peak 7) At 21 days (371^^0 3* 6b) the pattern showed
furtW r reductions in  the :ahd oÇ^-^scin fractions (p^sks 4  and
7) with some accuimlation o f fa s t minor (peaks 8  ^ 9
m i 10)* -
:• ' ’ O'-' ' Û "The viab le count at 5 in  casein iacdiuai Ihcreasod to  over 10 c e lls
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î i g .  3*6 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le o tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s





(a )  S-train S . 3* 3^* 28 days





(b) S tr a in  S . 3* 13 # 21 days
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F ig , 5#7 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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? ig .  3*8 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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(a )  S tr a in  S .4 .  13^. 21 days









(o )  S tr a in  8 . 4 . 23^. 7 days g e l  le n g th  
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F i g .  3 . 9 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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(o ) S tr a in  3 . 9 .  5®. 28 days. g e l . l e n g t h  lo .m )
F ig -  3 - 10  P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte rn s
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F ig . 3..11 Polyaorylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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g e l  l e n g th  
(o.m)1 day
P ig .  3 . 1 2  P olyacryla in ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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(o) s t r a i n  S . 20 5 ° .  28 days g e l  len gth  
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3 - 1 3 P olyacrylam ide g e l  e le c tr o p h o r e s is  p a tte r n s
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pi3t 1 #  in  . #  #  7  d i w i # '  i r o  o b a g r v G a  in  t W
gàttQi^i o f ùw oiïi altWü#^ at B1 'mi% 28 'wMqh
c ^ ï î T O s p o t i d Q c l  t o  ^ ü c d î i o o h o o i a  p r o t o o j ^ p i o  ix% i ï 4 1 ! t
m l .(peWm 4  7) js*oduool*- Ao oWo^^el àt 15  ^ fadt
jcTOilng fraO'Kow (paaks 6*  ^ md 10) #W ' oW%$3i a t 5  ^ to  14 m i 2B a^ÿ^# 
(m # r 0  %  6a)«
B4
!Sho viabto domt W tlito pgydhropMlld P ô ^ u a c m m à q  atrato 
i d o r c m o i  i n m b a t i o n  a t  jf^ àn/l m  o î i a n g o a  m r e  p r o d u c a d  t o
(Xmdto medium w  to  îîdXk madiim»
A  M #  Viable # io  ' p m à m o i i  to  dadoto. midcllmi 14 à ( x ^
a t  23^ m t o  à l k # t o à # f ; ( # ) t e o ) { ^  o f  m i l k  m o f i l u t n  m o '  p r o d u d e a  t o  o m  
a #  m i  t l m  i m c l t o A  xrm d o m p l o t e i ^  d i e m  t o  ?  d # s «  ! W  o l w t r o p W i ^ t t o  
j m t t e m q  ( # g u m  I #  8 b )  t o a i d a t e c l  t o e  o K t o a t  o f  o a é e t o  t e e a k d m m  t o  
3 ^ o m eto  (g>e# 4) m a c^^omoin (pealc 7) t?e^ maçh i^iudea
a #  f to t  riteïïitog fraotiom  (poako 8 | %  10* 11 tod 12) m m  toomi*
Aftm  f  tod 14 cWya a&%K>et mi%iete dtodolyele x^efloeted to  the 
i^eototioa o f 0 t û ÿ  f m t  roiuitog toaotlono (pd'okd 10 mid 11) to  
eloQtrdpîK?3^tlo pattem s % 8d)»
i'ho è tr to i pm aaoei W # y  g0*vd;h to  otoeto- iiWtom at l^ f mû 
ï^çoligeadéia %m apparent to  ndto mediam on tW mo^nti day of 
todubation»' ErotOQlyOto o f # l k  m e ebo\m .c#km 4 ioyo ami complete 
14 dayo# tW  elQCtrophomtld pattern o f  cm eto broal^ lmm ' 
a t 15^ m e eim llto  to that #ovm at a lth o^ h  Iona rapid. Withia 
7 days (Piguro % 7d) |i«otoeto (peto 4)# % dmeto (peak 5} mid o^-*eaeoto 
(peak 7) mro rmdh rdtoddi m i miwr fraotloma (pooka 6* 8 and 9)
were f Oîmeâ^  A doraplex fraction  including peaks 10* 11 and 12 was also  
/■; ;1-'bvtoent'*'-17At ,.21 ■ days.\'all.: fi'aotipns dxcept'.. that '.coi*rospohdi.ng> to peak 10 ■ • -,■ 
(^6«ï'e;3.:-:8a), were,- a b s e n t ^ : . -   ^. z  ' / vvA
at 3 in; casein tod ito  tocrêàseâ appfeciah^ between 7 and • ■■..\, 
28 days Âto to  milk medium n itliin  7 . . days was followed by - ’
the : development of lim ittid %)r6téo]ysis in  14; and complete proteolysis - 
: in  28 ÂEiÿs# to  eleotrbphorçtic pattern o f the .casein cultoi'e at 7 days
■ ' (.Figuré .3*.'7a}''ihdio&teditbe lim ited breakdowii of i^ ir^ czasein (peak 4)*
■ •■: Xréasoin..(pèak 3);=..^4,..^°#bin-\(peal^"-7)' tW 'ioximtion- of 'fa s t '
moving fraction»' (peaks 9* 10 and 11 )* At 14 days (Figux'o 3* 7b) K and 
^ o a se in  fractions were much reducod* the Itogost fraction  being peak 10 , 
Yfith other fa s t ; runMng fractions also being prominent (peaks 8* 9 ;md 
11)# ..ThesG-fractions' corfosponded' .to' those observed at 15  ^ and 25  ^ and 
'’a fter 21 and 2B.-'..days' a t 3  ^ the eleotrojih^retic patterns* -showing traces 
o f peck 10 only* were Biîîiilar,, to those in  ligu re 3# 8a*
Strain Sg ' : -
^ lis  psyohrox)hilic Pseudomonas stra in  displsared n eglig ib le gi'ovith 
at 37 in  casein  medium and no changes wero observed in  casein medium 
: or in  M lk medium# \ '  ^ - .
^  Q  2 '
Growth at 25 was rapid vàth over .10 viable c e lls  per ml being =
.produced in  7 .dcys*. lim ited  alkaline proteolysis o f .milk v/sa shorn . 
in  one . day and proteolysis %7as complete v^itMn 7 days. Ihe electrophorotlo 
pattern o f casein medium after 3 days (figure 3* IQo). inclicated the 
almost complete eliml^iation of the%p-caooin (peak 4) and o^-caséin 
,; (peak 7) fractions with no Kc^casoin (peak 5) being shoTm# A large
.. fa s t  runulng fraction  (peak ,10) was i t s e l f  reduced on fmother incubation
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at 25® (Figure 3. # ) .
- - a
;<irofVfth,at 13 in  casein  iW lim  wan îicavy mà the viable coimt m s in  
excess o f 10 c e lls  per mOl at 21 clsya# to  'appréciable'' aikaltoe change 
in  milk w itiiin tm  days waa, followed by tlie progxtesslve developracnt o f 
'alkaline proteolysla# A fter two 5* 10a) tîie electrophoretic
pattern to îica têd  the reduction o f ^^ancin  (péak 4) end 
(peak 7) and tlifô removal o f î^casein (p e ^  5 ). %iRt moving m jor  
fto^tiohs (poaka 0 t o i  10) and a mtooT: fraction  - (peak 9) woje.*^  obtained.
In 4  d ^ s  (ïi^ ir è  3* tûb) ^ c a se in  (peak 4) was almoat absent* o^^caseiu 
(peak 7) was further r^ u o ^ ' mSL fractions in  p ea^  9# 10 and 11 
increased# ' At 7; daye* t o 'iï^Cfxtod to  the ' x^roMmtooiy expéiii^ient
3# 4c)* only tW  fa s t  rum:ing fraction# (peaka 10* 11 and 12) 
remsd%d* \ a lso  :ptogooBsive^ 'rotoced'.on farther imrubation#
Good growth Was produced a t 5 in  casoto mxllum but the viable  
counts did not a tta in  those at 13 * ifh ile  no change was evidtot in  
milk loediw  at 3  ,dayn^. :ltoitecl â lW to o  prottolyaia m s Bhoto at 7 toys 
m ito  became pmgaà^s^aivcly more extensive on torther incubation# Use 
olectfé^jho^t1'<^ '-^ttorn a t 5 days (^ gurc 3. 9a) in d ic a te  the removal 
o f  the 3) m # tW  reflection o f  ^  and o^^-casein,
A co^lex.. fraction- wto fo iW l beti,#en peaks 7* 8 to i  9# M)e reduction of 
tM '^ to ^ èto  4-) .:and;.':^*4:atoto,:.^ ^ f% c#ons '-a^\tho production; - 
o f f to t  rum toh^l^ions (peaks 10* 1i tod to) tod a slow rmuiing
iYaotlon (peak 6} ym» mh^ e^  7 tod 14 da^# (Figure 3# 9b)# After 
21 : d#s: ' a l l  to àotito», sktopt ■ peak' #  m m  # o h  toctuc<xl; .and th is  .torge ' -v- ■ 
fto t  fraction  remained a fter  28 days* (Figure 3# 9c).
.S tra in ‘810
Although good gïx>wth was produoeâ. in  Gaaein medium at 5^t 15^
■ ' O '  ' ■ . ' .mà 25 th is  AohroÉobaotGr sti*ain was «mblo to produce proteolysis 
to  casein medium or in  milk, t o  alkaltoo ohango was i>roduced to  milk 
at 15*^  ana 25®«
■■'; Strain S12 -
Iho maxtoim viable com if o f th is  strain, o f P s ; aex^oginosa in  
oasein medium was obtained at 57^ to  3 days. Ibctonsive alkaline 
proteolysis o f milîç was shown after» one day and protèôly^to was 
complete id.thin 3 days* fhe .oloctrophorotio pattern at one 
(Figure 3*. 11 o) revealed the m toctlou  to  the Ç-caséin fraction
(peak 4) although the casein fraction  (peeiîc 7) was not greatly  
reduced* %o fa s t  rmmihg minor fractions (peaks 10 and 11) and a : 
further minor fraction  (peak 5) were resolved* M ter 3 days (Figiu’e 3*12a) 
the pattern showed v e stig ia l (^casein and og-caaoto fractions (peaks 4  
and 7) together with the t\?o fa s t  moving fractions (peaks 10 and 11)* 
toe pattern at 7 days showed traces o f peaks 4> 7 and 10*
At 25 the viable count increased throughout .the incubation 
period* A lkaligenesis was shoTO to  milk a fter  one day and extensive 
alkaline proteolysis was apparent to  tin?ee days* p roteolysis being 
complete within 7 days* A fter one duy tho electrophoretic pattern  
(Figure 3* 11a) indicated that although the o^-caseto fraction  (peak ?) 
was l i t t l e  affected  the J^ ^^ dasein fraction  (pehk 4) wds much reduced* 
ik iteo tio n  was resolved to  the K^casein p osition  (peak 5) and foui» 
fa s t  running minor fractions (peaks 8 , 9 , 10 and 11) were also resolved. 
M'ter 3 days (Figaro 3* 11b) the ^ ca se in  and -casein  fraction
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(peoks 4  anti 7) tvero further reduced* as the minor fractions 
(posiks 3# 8 and 9) tmd a complex iVaotion ooverlng, peaks 10* 11 ahd 
12 vms present# toe pattern a fter ? days (Figure 3# 5t ) sliowcd 
v e stig ia l traces o f peslcs 4* 7 and 10 wMle at 14 days no fractions 
were resolved. %
toe viable count a t 15 in  casein medium increased. appreciably 
thx^oughout the 21 dty incubation period. After a d eity  a lkaligenesis 
vms demonstrated in  milk but x>rateolysis did not oocui» a t th is  
teiaperatui'O. toe olectrophoretic %)attorn o f casein  remained unchanged 
throughout the incubation period* !
toe stra in  was iinable to  ,^ ;row at 3  ^ in  casein medium or in  milk 
and no changes were observed in  the electrophoretic pattern o f oe>sein*
, Strain 818 Z^
to is  stxm n of Fa. putida pi'oduced good grov/th in  casein medium 
at I3^f 23^ and 37^ and growth at 5  ^ was le s s  heavy. Mo change was 
produced in  milk Bnii the electrophoretic pattern of casein was unchanged 
'^tiU'OUghout.' ' ' \
4  strain  320;.
, toe v iab le counts of th is  psychrophjlic Pseudomonas strtvln 
dëorèaseâ throughout . 7 doyd at Although'4 ' s lig h t ' alkaline change
; was : produced in  "milk the olectrophoretid ; pattern o f casein was : unchcxnged< 
::\At;23... the viab le coUht increased to a maximum in  7 -'days - 'Ond;:/:. 
thereafter ; decreased. : S light alkaligonesis was shown in  milk editor, 
one dsy* alkaline proteolysis was evident in  3 days tod was complete 
in  7 days. After one day l i t t l e  change was observed in  th e . 
electrophoretic pattern of casein but after 3 days thé breakdown of .
BJnd p^*^ascdn fractions (peto 4 and ?) was evident with 
the iproduotion o f fa s t  rupiiing fractions (peaks 8* 9 /  10# 11 and 12) 
sim ilar to those shown in  Figure 3* 13a* After 7 deys the patterns 
Showed the complete reduction o f ^"Oasein (peak 4) and the almost 
côm|)leto rcduotlon of p |-ea sein  (peak ?) vdth the formation of a 
; opmpiox, fraction  CQver^ig peaks 7# 6* 10 and 11* These fraotdons wore 
further reduced a fter  1 4 dgys.
too viable cphnt a t 15 increased appreciab3y to a value in  
excess of 10^  ^ c e lls  per ml in  14 days* A s lig h t alkaline change was 
observed in  milk a fter two days and lim ited  alkalino proteolysis was 
shown after 4 days. Intensive proteoîyhis was obtained in  7 days and. 
complete p roteolysis in  14 days* l i t t l e  change was shown in  the 
electrophoretic pattern o f casein after t%';o days but a t 4 diys some 
reduction in  the ^ ca se in  and c<-casein',fractions' ' (pcako 4  end 7) were 
obse'c'vod vdth the production of faster; running minor fx»aotions (peaks 8 ,
10 and 11 ) .  After 7 days the pattern (Figure 3# 13a) indicated the 
; further reduction of : the prOEsein and û<-càseih fractions (peaks 4 tod  
7) Bvith'the./appeartoce b f - a minor finaction (peak 6 ). ;&tst rumiing / '
. .- fra c tio n s. (peaks;.8,#/ %;.10* 11 and 12) .werC; also'?.resolved*, .IbTtor 14 %ys ; ' - 
; (Figure 3? 15b) : the feduction of the ^ ca se in  fraction  (peak 4) was 
cqmx^ lGte. and . a much reduced, complex fa c t io n  incorporating peaks , 7, 8* . , •
9# 10*11 'imd 12 was resolved. A t 21..?days: only faces''of: peak; 10 remained. 
V. ' /  ".:4t\'5 .^ 4ho - v ia b le-.coimt' inpreased'-'appreciably ttooughout the 28 : day,./-';
' • incubation period# . • Av'slight 'a lk a lin e.• change'-waS' produced in  mille '
... ;'? aftor 7 days which became':extensive on further incubation rdthout 
. . pfotoolysis* Mo change was dhserved in  thé oloptrophorotic patterns. ?-
' '  ^ "V .. ' "7  ^ ; ' '  ' /''/ .: ' 25%:
■; ;of-.oatoin ,at/3-to; 7 days! ■' .M'ter'14;:days (Figure 3# 12b) tho '
T ^oaseia fraction  (peak 4) was roâuced and pesik 3 in  thé X-oasoiii 
position  was not resolved. In addition the o^-oàséin fraction  
(po(& ';7)?; showed.some '-separatiph'-ahd ‘a  bomplok': fraction  - was resolved  
botweon peaks 7, 8 and g. The patteiii ^i'ter 28 dgys (Figure 3* 12c) 
showed the fm*ther feduction of the /^ oasoin  fVaction (peak 4) hnd 
; ' the continued presenee o f the : complex ,f raotion^:between pdaks 7# 8 ' a%:d 9*
This mesapliilio ffseudonidh&a strain  produced moderato growth 
./'d t 15® * 25® and 37 '^ 'but : '^dwth' was % h e ^ ig ib le  ;,at 5?# %though; aikalino •
; ' I . '■ ’ o  ' ' ■■' d . ' "Q ;  ;  " '  ' - ■■■
, changes wore, observed in =milk at 1g # 25 /and 3? no change was 
observed in  the eloctrophoretio patterns o f whole easein at any 
temperature. . '/■. : - .■ /' " -  .
■ I t  i s  recognised that the changes displayed by oXootrophoretic 
patterns represent. oiOy part o f the to ta l changes involved in  the 
p roteolysis o f wliole casein and the proteolysis o f m ilk. Bowevor*
. ce:etaib. conoluaiûï^’may;bo-ciraTm from tlie resu lts o f tiiis.'Osqieriaent*. 
The value was shorn of polyacrylamide gel contaii4.ng m»ea for the 
resolution  o f fraction s associated with the breakdown o f casein by 
rennin, tiyp sin  and b acteria l protoinases# toe in co i# lete  tertiary  
: phase o f oaseolysis by rènnin was shown to be related  to l i t t l e  change 
in  the normal olectropïibretic pattern of the major casein fraction s  
although fa ster  running fractions were pi'oduoed. /too  action of ronnin 
and other |>rdtoinssos on the a?raotion ten ta tively  id en tified  as 
'„-.Kroasein (peak g) i s  d iff ic u lt  to .assess., toe produetion-of'two peaks
and s\iû>aotiuently A oomplox fraction  (peaks 5 - 6 )  b j .xeimin miy confirm 
the; id en tifica tio n  o f tM s fraction  as K-oascin since Dennis and \7ake 
(1965) nice found tiu it: reimin ^produced(two;'ffaotions'-.frpm.:eimilarly,;/ 
loCated Kro^sein fractio n . These workers id en tified  the two fractions 
as para X ^asein ivhich i s  tbe ffa c tio n ’remaining a fter the raaOval of 
■gayoo-maoro/peptide 'from''X"dà8ein\.hy:' ÿrOteinases#%\:'in' contrast with the 
electrophoretic patterns shown by rehnin a c tiv ity  th e rapid, tertit^ry- ; 
phase :of prpteolysis shorn by trypsin and most b acteria l proteiiwises 
resulted in  the rs^id reduction of o^-oaseih and J^oasein tod the 
tomporaiy acoumulcbtion o f fa ster  fractions* These unidentified
fractions (peaks 8 12) may ftÿresen^ eitlier s lig h tly  modit'ied major
casein fractions or high molecular weight products o f casein breakdotm* 
too mqy comprise both types of compounds but the general accumulation . 
of those, fractions ;du5:dng tho éàrlÿ stages o f the tertiary  phase of 
p roteolysis corresponding to marked v is ib le  p roteolysis of milk suggests 
that they are intermediate prodtots of casein degradation* toe 
subsequent disappearanoo of these fractions as a re su lt of fmother 
baeteriad. encyae a ctiv ity  may indicate that they compriso large molecular 
w#ght pêpMdos * M ttle  and Corbulis (1958) showed that casein hydrolysis 
resu lts  in  the foimatlon of Im ge peptides and Merkel jto aX* (1964) 
r'oportoa that iso la tio n  of such .peptides dmlng baseolysis by 
'Pseudompmis. spp* - ,, \
Differences: woro found be two on the electrophoretic pattei'ns of 
casein  breakdown by trypsin and thé patterns due to the a ctiv ity  of 
the te s t  stra in s. : toe fa s t  funning fractions produced by trypsin were 
located in  peaks 9»; 11 and 12*: whereas peak 10 was generally prominent
' V: ' ? ' 7  ''? ? 7 ? :;.
OB a fraction  resu ltin g  from tHo protoolytio a c tiv ity  o f tho straans* 
although fractions denoted by pooks 8 , g and 11 wore also evident* 
Strains exliibited d ifferences between each Other in  the 
elootrophoretic pctttea''ns# These differences v?ox»e usucXly rolated to  
re la tiv e  differences in  / the ' "disapp ear ance o f o^rcasoin and l^casein  
fractions and the corresponding incx»èase in  the fa s t moving fractions*  
Strains S3 and SIg often  displayed the disappearance o f the major 
cafiein, fraotiohs without large inoroases in  the fa s t  moving fractions 
whereas strains S4, 89 tod 820 diaplf:ycE the accumulation o f large 
amdmits of fa s t  moving fraction s during the réduction o f p^-casoin 
cmd^«casein fractions*.- too extended incubation o f a l l  proteolytic  
stra in s, except stra in  89, resulted  in  the reduction of a l l  the fa s t  / 
moving fractions* i lM s observation im plies the operation of onsymes 
which mvB able to degrudo intermediate products o f protcplysls which 
were not observed dinring trypsin  activity#
toe temperature of Incubation of , the casein mediim cultm»es had 
; an e ffe c t on the electrophoretic patterns shoym by oertedn strains# 
top active ^p:owth of stra in  83 a t725  ^ resu lted  in  l i t t l e  change in  
the pattern o f caseîh ivhioh indicates qn in to ility  /to elaborate 
■ -protoihàso' a t '■ this! temperature but the ' patterns ;of -casein broakdomi; 
:;"''::\Wo%"e';:similaf.:'at^ ^^ ^^  ‘.=/Strsih/820;- displayed, a pattern of . ? - :7
,:///7'- ^restricted: casein 'bréakdmm.-,at'' 5 despitp good - growth- but : the patterns ' 
:;':denoting7'dpprecito caseinbreakdovav:were/sindlar;at15 and'25 .#:PThe'\ 
r . patterns o f ctoein  brepMown ,by: stra ito  84, : 89 and; were essen tia lly  
//'.-::''l7s o i l : ; ' -7;.% 7:7 7 T;';r77-'/y ;
■/// Fe# experimtots have beeh performed by'-:btlier workers; with which
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tlie raeiïlts of ? the'present experiment oan-bb comptoe^* ; and ;
Ovorcast {19.60) éxer^inod the.brectkdoim of rofrdgoratod skim milk 
by thréo ^^oudomoiias using naper eleotrophoroeis* too conclusions 
roaohod-viere lila^tefl.by the poor.rosplutioB of oasoin fractions 
protein frao'tlona anCl-bl^ itodowu products but i t  to s  àhown. that reiuotion  
o f the to ta l protoin, changes 'te  tîio; re la tiv e  aiiiounte of -protein fraotiom  
and the formation of new ffaotiprm oeourred. Knaut md Bruderer; ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
used fV'oe bomadiixy- eleairpp,hpfosia to follow  the broaMovm of casein  
in  ïrdlk à t 25 by a FaeudomQnas ép. ' Theso workers showed that ï^^qasein
. , . - " M#TJHnWHm i ■ <*aH J.M W Pt.W W » * ' \
:Vms j-ytoolysed, f ir s t  followed by br^aMcsm o f c^-oasein w^th the ' 
proSxic;fcipn o f two fa in t fast'moving fractions* ono: of'vThioli la ter- 
'disappeared*,' SCissa Sobina ( 1 9 6 3 ) found that the ](& o^asein fraction  
of mas t i t l e  milk was reduced mare than, the o4oaaein fraction*, These 
observations corroborate certain' ot'Mio findiitigs made in  the pire sent 
expexlmoht*. , toe préferontlal dëgi'adatlon of- the (^^asoih fraction  ,
■ was ■' shown ' by ? strains' ■ àj ,  ; '89 k B12 ; and 820 at •; one ; of mof c . temp èraturë ' - 
'but - strain' 84''.dpgradèd:D4o#olh':md:.j^'o'àbùin .fractions', ogually# 7:7 '
I t  has bebn. shovm that the method ;of pieotfophofesis used enabled 
the hreakdoivn of Gahoin bybslnglé enzymes and grow i^ oultw es to be 
followed# Biffereneea were found between -ensWes and strains, in  their : , 
a b ility  to degi'dde casein and qualitative and quantitative d iffcx^ènces, 
wore, also doraonstratèd due to the effect o f ihoub atiou tempetyiture on 
.'the.,ability-.of y tediviàùai-;-px^ote61ytle-s tx ^ a in s -* .77'■■ ■?''."
; : 7; mmmmx Diacm sio ii Mm comoxmiom ;.À 7 - = . -
. ; /  too ;ètudyy o f /pj^cJîropMliû:;..■■bacteria ■ has of t en .b een directed'. :,' :• .'7/. ■
either towards ./the exomiiiatioh of pm 'ticular /aspeats of ;
growth or metabolism, o f f  e\/ ; strains (Ingraham and; h is ? co-^workërô* . 
,1950*. i965f'7.:HQBe mid h is eo llea^ es*  -.igGZ',-':t$65Joseski.- ahd-;01sen4 .'■' 
1962)* or towards7the.;;sup'ezf ic ia l./o x s^  la rg e, numbers- of 7-7-.
strains (Qyllexëerg èt ai* 1963r Hlgoshi* 196i)* r
7 " to is7;stu ^ / attempted - to -exemino.- in' soma;:''d#aiX'.' 'yarib^ aspects ' 
of the gi’bwth 7ancL metabolic /a c tiv itie s  of represexîtative /sljrains o f  , 
th is  important group bacteria#'/::' .The. stra in s comprised iso la te s  
fWm: dairy' soùrçeS to ^ th o f w ite strain s from bther sources and '■'
enviroiiments#' '‘7 r . ■;•••■';■
In 7m in it ia l  ea^eriment the morphologic aX* cultural and 
bibohendokl oharacteristics were examined at 3®, 15®, 25® and 37® 
and the resu lts were: scqrod ,ih  a sem i-gcentitative Kfomer previously 
used by the author (Scholofield , .
':. ■■■’ ■ Thé 'roaCtions displayed by m/uy strain s to certain tests*  
including tho oxidative production of acid from glucose often  
corresxjonded to the lev e ls  o f ^owth at the sariio tempei'atux’e* The 
lev e ls  of certain  reactions or chai'acteristiüs shown, including 
catalase and oxido so a c t iv itie s  and morphqlo^* were gexierally
foimis of psycîjx^ophiXlc strains Yfore demoastï^ated at 37 ;•
toe pattern of reactions of strains to other te s ts  was often  
dissim ilar to  the pattern of grovrbh over the tempefe,tUi»o range.
■ : ■ ' . ■ ■ m
Figment':-pi’Ofiuction*; aotivity-and'the egg,'yolk raaotxai
gem raHÿ tmvo mark#', a t and 13^ than above m # tW  production o f  
ucM W oortaln/ a tra im . - from oarbol^rates otW f than: glucose m s  
ik'üquentiy poor or absent a t 5 or 37 cotnpar# vdth production , at ■
15® to  30®. 7^ ' '■ . -
Q ualitiativo Mffo'rencoB 'In 'roactlom  producocl by strain s at 
■ diffoaront'-tèîï^xoràturoà mrc obseW # W tli i\>j^eot-.to-oaabohydrate. 
breaklovm and the cliangèa produced in  milk* 8trainu wiiich vsex^  
aerogonio durlirig the fermentation o f carbohydrates a t 25 diaplayod 
no p rod u cti#  a t œ rta iïi teînv^oratm'és above boiow 25® during 
the fermentation o f at le a s t one o f the te s t  carbohydz^tes* These /? 
findings are. :conflrme<l. t e  : ^ r t  hy tboao o f Atwm a #  Olegg^  ^
although ïïpsdhcjw a # :8 t# e a  (igSg) fo u #  -Wiat gaa production 
o o lifo m  atrMim warn m aintain# during féim entâtïon at low tonrperaturea# 
O ertite stra in s d ia p l^ #  e ith er  alkalineTlu% t#lya^ or alkaligenesis 
without prôteolysiéT in # 3 ^  ta#er^ tures and Atrains Wbich
adii;. ohSngea in ''#lk '7in3##' in., tW ir'rabiîiiÿ^ produoe
coagulation a t  d if f o i^ t  tempomtux^s# atraina* iso la ted
at 5 Mlk# # i i #  procluc# alkaline or #kalin e*p roteb lytio  changea
in  milk* the strains SI* S8 and SlO d isp la y #  a much reduced reaction  
at 5® compared # t h  the reaction  a t 15^ or 25®# C onflict exiate in  
: the litera tu re ?#th--rcgard ■ to  the &mo:i:tance:, o f  - témp'eràture on -the', v/7^ - 
' biochemical a c t iv it ie s  o f psychiOj^M c ; and-/some ', workers '' '
' .(8okhar. a # ' VAüke'r*/:i947j;: A lfo#*  IgëOÿ E l^ sh i*  Ig64) Imve discxaunted 
d ifferen ces in  the reactions o f  stra in s to  te s t s  perfoiBecl at d ifferent 
teïïipcx^atù^s althcugh o^tox* wbrkérs (lüser* 1944^ Amma m i Clegg, i962|
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Frank* 1962) have* as in  the present study* n o t#  differeiicos*
I t  I s  i% ortant to  rea lise  that small Changés in  reaction to  
sudi,
individual te s ts  g lu oo# broalî^ Xowt^  tribatyrin  î^ lro ly sia  and protein  
bmaWloxm may #rre$pon& to in  the dbanges
pxnduc# in  oa%#le% media whloh contain s # # e r  substrates#
BudEi differoncos i w  h o ,d isp la y #  by stra in s as a resu lt o f toi-^rature 
variation# I f  oliaoges in  tim éxomomytm a c tiv lt io s  o f stra in s occur on 
lowering o f the torqpei^xture tlie m^lationship hotvi^on the organolbptio changes 
produced oncL growth hrea^m down#
3br tW.^  ptwposés of^  c la r if ic a t io n  ancl id en tifica tio n  wide use 
ia  made o f . #W"grosn ' hiOchemical changes produced hy excHonsymes ? 
lih o x ^ t# ' from -;mto3ysed ce,U s  :mml 25 ' i s  often used for incahation  
o f te s ts  on strain s shollar to  those oxaaiineci in  th eir  study# I t  was 
found that vmdation in  the temperature from 25 could maKjcecHy affect 
the response o f s tx # n s  to  certain  te sts ; ineluciteg the p r#u ction  o f 
pigment* tidW tyrln hydrolysis* proteinase a c tiv ity  and the production 
Of add* or ad d  and gai*' f im  oarW%#rates* 7" TW "':.dgdfic^^ : Of thiO; , ' 7 ;  
ob#ryation  depends on $he use 0^ id # ti% ca tio n  schemes# The danger 
,l io s 7#  tW  use o f the M su lts o f te s ts  fo r  the #aM o f d a ss lf ic a tio n  
but in  the interpretation o f the te sts  te  toxms o f the practical 
àiÿd flcah oe o f tW  str a te  c # c e i^ ^  The osmmg^tion made by Cÿlléhbêrg 
e t a i. ( i  965) that the keeping qpàlity of milk at 4 could be related
to thé b ioch e#ca l réaoti(iW  of payclkn^ophilic Iso la tes at 22 appears to  
'bo, fiW aW ntaily ' xnüpur^: ;To "mëçsa'- the. keepteg" f% #lity o f milk or any 
.-othér - foodstuff te:- terms - of/the-^ b te#ém icà l -.activities o f  th e . W cteria ' \ 
respom ibte i t  i s  necessaxy to perform the necessary te s ts  at tM
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o f praqtiWL .
A  d e ta il#  ex a # n a ti#  was imdo in  :%rt 1% o f the growth o f tha 
stratea thrw ^im t tW range* Grm#h paramotof md
toïï^rature ooeffiolent vldues >^ré derived and the strains were divided 
in to  throe groups on the basis o f values# Relative to 0 # # h  in  
Q#^ $ trrotoue medium a %plWL peyohropMle oxMbited a (5® -» 15®) 
valu# of lo ss  .than'4#,'a'Q^q'(15® * 25®) o f not s^prooiabiy greater' than 
'.imity ancl n (25®:'** 35®) y#U#7of -wM  W lw  imlty# A typical ■ 7. 
imsophile oteibited a Iii#% (5® -  15®) Value* & (15® -  25®)
■ greater than uoiiy.\m i a Q^ q . (25®; 35®) greatoi* than unity# . ■ ikceptions •.
t o  t h e s e  t m  ÿ c o u p s  w o re  p te o e d  t o  a n  * to te r % n # to te * g r ( m p ^ ^ l^ ^  # e y  
displayed imrious growth responses throu^vmt the tcamperature rang# and 
did hot confoOT to either o f the other d efto #  groups# U’ho stratos 
grouped as psydhropMles gam rally grew poorly* or %re unable to  grovir, > 
"at: 3^. :W^Oh/agreeO./'-M sir^ÿle dqftoitlon Of a pçycliropMle ■7:7/
'proposed by Thomas ot al* Ci960) and Golwell and Mston (1961)#
7- ' ■'■ The - odiition.'of ■ 0» 5 '■* 4#:@3. sodit# .^ Olilw . to  the tryptone- laediwa . 
totroduoed a stress <m th^ i^ 'owth o f the #raii%s* additional to timt 
oaus<# by variation to  the t<àiporàtt^ réfleetod to  dianges
' to  '#owth: ' pto'cùmtor' mAi terapefature. ooeffioiont values# The rates: o f 
growth at eaoh-'ter^rature. t o - T t o d i v l d i W L ■ 
'th e':# tes/o f'gmTd)h''to:t#ptoi#'-''me(lia/ûW^ ;:7
8t  yatoe# $traixis war# shoxm to  disj^gy individual responsos to the 
; oomhtoed.' vWifitic^-::6f _ ts^^ - mid- sa lt ' 'oohtent' o f , tho imdtom  ^  ^: to/'-
■ g e m r a l  :;th0/;.sppàï^t. l a g ' ; t o c 2^ a s o d  an d  tîxe %%tes m i l  mWmum. -.
m i l  c ro ix 3^ d A o rç ù sé d  i% ttk  't o c r e a a e ' i n  s a l t  'c m ib e n t r a t i o n  t o m  0#5/S' t o  7 .
4# 5/? a # ; gmatqr ; la ^ . ‘m m , ahoim to  tW - modimâ than to  -
7; 0#M. sal t ' ' 'Ck&rt.&to' :atrtois ;' - 'mto'  Miom to  tolotote7salt;t>ettor - 
; ':at\:low than - at - t e m p c t o t o r o s t o  th eto  ' Optima# - ' /'■/_ /  .
.: :'v7- -' W  was; mM# .of ;''toe/.'ability,' o f ; stralm  ' to  :, / =
/:;,utJiis0' -stoglq amtoo :.as -, '. xûtjcogm, -energy ’aowoos., ;'. On - /,
'. - th s'/b acto . of.' p erfm eters/to  .vïtluos: _mrtato'; .mdiio;. ;nGi#* ; \/-
-; m > t# ly  = g to ta m io  a c id  and  m 'g ix to # ;'; ^ a v t h  co!i%^u?able to
gmvÆh to  tryptom  A%um# 0 tr # m  : mirWlXy; to  #m range o f .
::: ' a%'&%0_ AclcW'-utilisecl# / ;'%^tophane 'toy . s W to -  "and fèw -. ;': . ■
stratos:' u t i l i s e d  ;'g%yclnc#r ;; .Ta%QWràto%e/%)#/# Vartobto - e f f e c t  on the  
?/;Uti3toatlon o f  wi%io',àcia#. and '"t3bo §#A.p^tteiv%s'':;#ra; ’o f te n .a to ito r  An 
g to tm ic  acid* argtotoo m d tiy p to m  m #ia* but the (#qiTth o f  
payoîiropM lio s tr a in s  t e n d #  t o  be 'r e ta r d ^ / #  teiiiporàturos t o  Xynlne* 
leu o to e  0yctoe\lacd la# The. e f f e c t  o f  tcaaperature was/roost noxk^ d 
t o  th e  u rtilia a tid a  o f  ipmalmitoe# The growth o f  aevextsX s tr a in s  v/as 
3ç^3tricteü t o  15® and 25®, or  to  on ly  25®. t o  tM s  lacdtom tod  s tr a in  820 
: .wto- tW  oxÙy is o la t e  ablG to  .(Mspl#' gmYrbh tto^W km t tW  te% crature \
. . rmige. .,  ^ ■^.■. . /'/ . %, ' : ; .= , 7- % .v-'.--  ^ "''7
. 7" .The.eftoct,/of",t(;%apGratum on tW  roiatlan sh ip  between toaonia •■ 
proluctton and tlie grovrth o f stod n s to  these aiatoo acid media Yvas also  
exarotood#, The /^heration o f 'mmorxia dnrtog growth gqm rally spproxbmtecl 
to  one o f four ty]?es o f curves v&u.ch w ee sîiovm to  diffei^mit combtoations 
; . by tocTdyidual s tto iîis ;  tîiû?oiM#iout t to  'tompcx^ateure: rm’^ 0*;/ttooc. t o e  '■ 
toçakdom o f amtod a to ls  ebitosponds to  the u ltto a te  phase o f protein  
degradation the diffox'cnces slK>\m botiseen strains ? and- -by. " stoglo strains 
. ■ at .d ifferent tçmpex'^turoB hâve to ^ r tm t .practical ■■,ii%?licatioi%.:V-
mrEpdaccl astatdy 'of the prottoAvtAo, aotivlM es o f the 
:0tï»a:to at 5® td.: 37®#y/' TW caseto m'ooiidtaldcu--toclmitpe o f BmCiyik 
( 1962) was orffployod to  exaitoie the and BeconXaxy phases o f 7
caecoXyois and olcctrophoresto m e used to tha early torblm y .
phase# ' Aor. tl30 pioduqtlto o f emaonla during the (grovth •
o f in  mi to o  àoid strain s a lso  esdiibited variatioiis in
, the rolatim ohto^ h^twoen casein  precip itation  md grovHih end batmen 
: tributyrto I^roX ysis and gjrowtli#. ■ Temperature was shown to  have a ' ■ 
profoiml -affection tW pW M etlon o f exo-emyraes- tlie pro#h' of '
individual ntrhlns# TW coneiusion reached by Greene and Jom ts^  (19% ), 
Van dor E tot {1957) tod Hurley o t ai# (1963) that pm teinasas are 
liberated togmWs # #  eiid n f the "logarithoie' pimse' o f #%)wth vm'aliOim' - 
to  te  true ôiày for certain  stra in s 'at certain  temperatuxx^s#
lAectrophoretio revealed soto diffcronces in  tte  fa s t
rmming fr a c tio n  -p^Xuced by ■di^htent' s tr a lte  ' dtob'# cateolysiB. and ' 
variations w e#  tet%men the fractions praium d/^  prote^
atel ' # 0 0 0 . produced too to  tte  a ctiv ity  o f  rennin and trypsin to  
casein# Gertâih stte ih s  .displayed' sm e différèiioea in  t t e  fraction© 
.rpi%duted ''at ' vazibua'7te#>erd'linreB# - - '-BirAln" 820 ' ptedumd/gootf grm to a t .■/'. 
'^:5%^ ;i5®. ;tod725®.. and;',although bteakdoto;:pf, teaein'. was v tetn a lly  cœ ^ lete  
: àt 25  l i t t t o  Cliangc /vîto prbto<^ at 5  • \  Ck>nversely* stra in  83 produced 
! ;.toprôcià$lë' :tetebX^ia 5^ ;' tod; -Ï5® :ÿet ' oaseolyaia ; did /? ;
:.-'ÿot /qcter/xtoto ; '2g®# -. ' .
.o teerv #  al» m&ïWra o f o è lls  o f to d i^ to a l
,;paychfophilic/bactezda'.requlted .to to  .milk/:
''/sayJbe aten;. t ë lt e  ; toCynottenly:'# 7 %  ' iz# .v ld u 6i em ^^dc/tetivit^^ /
thû also td-tha ciXtfaro^ ial efipdt df tmiparatum om
#m toM vllîidfi ô f  tW  étrato conoornech
f t e  growth ô f ppyoteôphillo haotmM,a te  er  other fo c d ste f#  
teM  at low tdjcoporaWsPQ may litwa rcmAfteationu whtelî tewo l l t t io  
inveotiga'bed# £lâwdvte midFopmm (19S3) ahcœâ that prdtoteaaea 
jpcdjio# % p8yohm#i&l0p t e  W lW W s milk at 4® reoioted pastotirteation# 
Tte |îp00ifeill'fey i8  i^erofore p rea m t#  d f' the eomeoXyate <>f inartet isilk  
bÿ px'#f0TO3d e^wm e oM the produottea o f m #  enaywQ muM te e n d  m  
the c M lity  o f t te  p ayctop M lio  baotoria -tevolv##
A terthor aapëût conooism t te  tofluoae® o f tho growth m â om ##o  
aoiîteity  o f poyçh'mpWde^ m  the outeec^emt grov/i-h o f o tter  
orgm lom  te  tîm fooâoteff# ® o te in  psyclTOphites
'^ tQV'lûB m itotratos ter  t te  growth o f o tter  îm otorte at the aase or a t 
M,gh,er tomporateo^ o f otorogo# hlwhh m d  Wai^ter (195?) oteewod that 
p^yehrophiMo jtevolsadtorteTi atratee did n o t gx w  w all te  \AoIo à ilîs  
W t roc{i:Arerl the. pmduete o f ^ lls  p??otote PomimBÎd. m;
(1965) atemd that .§t3g^ >^ âteSSÉIfeS tod g. oaooolvMoim Btrato 
w m  te tte r  able to  u t i l is e  caoote l^xltPlyaate than whole oaoote mad 
T otlta  (1 9 6 6 ) 'eleo #mohBteated that poptldea provided for t te  rapid 
growth o f la o tio  aoM baotoria#
A f ie ld  o f aW #  ia  tedloated. tevolvteg the tefteemoo o f
haotorla on oaob ottex*# The tetem otion  o f stra tes  bb ixstted oolturoa
/
hm  been little etedtled ( Bteiaoteto 3fragte%'* 1966) a# mover te 
rolat.iœ to tte -eoologteal aW%y of #%a apollaso Of teodetiifte# la thie 
OoatOMt i\ partioolor study o f the o fteot of tomperature on the
26?
rolattem M ps tetm on  psycWopMlou tmd o tter  groups o f teotexto  
la  IW louted# .
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